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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 
TO THE MEMBERS OF 
BHAGWATT LIMESTONE COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 
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We have audited the Ind AS financial statements of Bhagwati Limestone Company Private 
Limited("the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2022, and the Statement 
of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and 
the Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS financial statements, 
including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory infonnation (herein 
after referred to as " Ind AS financial statements") 

In our opinion and to the best of our infonnation and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid Ind AS financial statements give the infonnation required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the 
Act") in the manner· so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2022, its 
profit (including other comprehensive income), changes in equity and its cash flows for the year 
ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section 
143( I 0) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS financial Statements section of our report. We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountanls of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the Ind AS financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have 
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of 
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion. · 

Key Audit Matters 
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in 
our audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the current year. These matters were addressed in the 
context of our audit of the Ind AS financial statements as a whole, and in fonning our opinioi1 
thereon. and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. 

Other Information 
The Company's management and· Board of Directors are responsible for the other infonnation. The 
other information comprises the infonnation included in the Company's annuat report, but does not 
include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not 
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with 
the Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be 
materially misstated. If, based on the work we have perfon11ed, we conclude that there is a material 
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misstatement oft.his other information; we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report 
in this regard. 

Manageme11t1s Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the matters stated in Section 
134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true 
and fair view of the state of affairs, profit and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and 
cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, 
including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) specified under Section 133 of the Act. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting 
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the 
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 
the Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Comp~ny's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters 
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either 
intends to liquidate t~e Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Direct9rs is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement 
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the ~asis of these Ind AS financial statements. 

As part of an audi.t in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether 
due to fraud or erro~, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting 
a material misstate111ent resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may 
involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of intemal 
control. 

• Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section I 43(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible 
for expressirig ·our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with 
reference to finanGial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 
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• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management1s use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If 
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report 
to the related disclosures in the lnd AS financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to 
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our 
auditor's report. 1 lowever, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as 
a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements, including 
the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and 
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide thos~ charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and 
other matters that m~y reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, 
related safeguards. 

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we detennine those matters that 
were of most significance in the audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the current period and are 
therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditors' repo1t unless law or 
regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we 
determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences 
of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such 
communication. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

I. As required by the Companies (Auditors' Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the 
Central Gov~rnment in terms of Section 143 (11) of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a 
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

(A) As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that: 

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge al)d belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit; 

b) In our opini~n. proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company 
so far as it appears from our examination of those books; 
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c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive 
Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this 
Report are in agreement with the books of account; 

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified 
under Section 133 of the Act; 

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2022 
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of lhe directors is disqualified as on 3 I 
March 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act; 

t) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our 
separate Report in "Annexure B"; and 

(B) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with 
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of 
our information and according to the explanations given to us: 

i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations as at 31 March 2022 on its 
financial position in its Ind AS financial statements. 

11. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting 
standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts including 
derivative contracts. 

111. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transfe1Ted, to the investor 
Education and Protection Fund by the Company; and 

(C) With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report under Section 197(16) of 
the Act, in our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the 
remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the current year is in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 197 of the Act. The remuneration paid to any director is not in 
excess of the limit laid down under Section 197 of the Act. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs 
has not prescribed other details under Section 197(16) which are required to be commented 
upon by us. 

For G.P Kapadia & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No: 104768W 

A-%~ 
1tu1

1 B. Desai 
Partner 
Membership No: 030850 
Mumbai .· . 
Date: 201

h April, 2022 
UDIN: 2203()850AHLJDA 7937 
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ANNEXURE I TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

[Referred to in paragraph I under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' in the 
Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of BHAGWATI Lll\,1ESTONE 
COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED on the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022] 

1) In respect of the Company's Property, Plant and Equipment: 

a) (A) The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative 

details and situation of prope1ty, plant and equipment. 

(B) The company has also maintained proper records showing full pa1ticulars, of intangible assets. 

b) The Property, Plant and Equipments have been physically verified by the management in a 
phased manner, which in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the company and 

nature of its business. Pursuant to the program, a portion of the fixed asset has been physically 
verified by the management during the year and no material discrepancies between the books 

records and the physical fixed assets have been noticed. 

c) The title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the Company. 

d) As per infonnation provided and explained to us by the company has not revalued any of its 

property~ plant and equipment (including right of use of assets) or intangible asset or both 

during the year. 

e) As per information provided and explained to us by the company, no proceedings have been 

initiated· or are pending against the company for holding any benami property under the 

"Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 and rules made thereunder. 

2) (a) As per information provided and explained to us by company, physical verification of inventory has 

been conducted at reasonable intervals by the management, the coverage and procedure of such 

verification by the management is appropriate; no discrepancies were found in each class of inventory 

and inventory is properly dealt in the books of account; 

(b}the company does not have any working capital hence the clause J(ii)(b) of the Order is not 

applicable to the Company. 

3) The company has not made any investments during the year. A]so it has not provided any guarantee or 

security or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, 

firms, Limited Liability Partnerships or any other parties, the clause 3(iii) of the Order is not 

applicable to t~e Company. 

4) As the company does not have any loans, investments, guarantees, and security, the clause 3(iv) of the 
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Order is not applicable to the Company. 

5) In our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanation given to us, the company has not 

accepted any deposits within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and rules framed thereunder. 

6) The company is not required to maintain any cost records as specified by central government under 

subsection (I) of section l 48 of the Companies Act and hence the clause 3(vi) of the Order is not 

applicable to the Company. 

7)(a) According to information and explanation provided to us, the company is regular in depositing 

undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Service Tax, provident fund, employees' state 

insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, Cess 

and any other statutory dues to the appropriate authorities during the year and no such dues are 

outstanding for more than six months from the date they became payable. 

b) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a) which is required to be deposited on 

account of any dispute, hence the provisions of clause 3(vii)(b) of the Order are not applicable to the 

Company. 

8)As per information and explanation provided to us, there are no transactions which were not recorded iii 

books of accounts and have been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments 

under Income tax Act, 1961. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(viii) of the Order are not applicable to 

the Company. 

9) In our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanation given to us, the company has not 

borrowed any, money from financial institutions, banks or debenture holders. Accordingly, the 

provisions of clause J(ix) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

10) In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the company has not raised 

any moneys ~Y way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments), 

preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible debentures (fully, pai1ially or 

optionally convertible) during the year. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order are 

not applicable to the Company. 
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11) a}According to information and explanation provided to us no fraud was recognized by the company 

or fraud on the company hence clause 3(xi) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

12) In our opinion and according to infmmation and explanation provided to us, the Company is not a 

Nidhi company. Accordingly paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

13) All transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of Companies Act 

where applicable and the details have been disclosed in the Financial Statements as required by the 

applicable accounting standards. 

14) The company is not required to appoint the Internal Auditor for the period under audit and hence clause 

3(xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

15) According to explanation provided to us, company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with 

directors or persons connected with him and hence clause 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable to the 

company. 

16) In our opinion and as per information and explanation given to us the company is not required to be 

registered under section 45-JA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and hence provisions of clause 

J(xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the company. 

17) The Company has incurred not incurred any cash losses in the financial year and in the immediately 

preceding financial year, hence clause 3(xvii) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

18) The company is audited by its previous auditor only in the current year, hence clause 3(xviii) of the 

Order is not applicable to the company. 

I 9) Based on financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of 

financial liabilities, other infonnation accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the Board 

of Directors and management plans, we are of the opinion that no material uncertainty exists as on the date 

of the audit report and that the company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance 

sheet as and ~he_n they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. 
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20) The company is not required to spent any amount to a Fund specified in Schedule VII to the Companies 

Act hence clause 3(xx) is not applicable to the company. 

21) In our opinion, these are standalone financial statements, hence clause 3(xxi) is not applicable to the 

company. 

For G. P. KAPADIA & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.104768W 

~ 
Atul B. Desai · 
Partner 
Membership No. : 030850 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 20th April, 2022 
UDIN: 22030850AHLJDA7937 
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ANNEXURE 2 TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

[Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' in the 
Independent Auditor's Repo11 of even date to the members of BHAGWATI LIMESTONE 
COMPANY PRfYATE LIMITED on the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022] 

Re1>0rt on the Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub
section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"} 
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of BHAGWA TI 
LIMESTONE COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED ("the Company") as of March 31, 2022 in 
conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intemal financial 
controls based on the· essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of 
Internal.Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued by The Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of India (ICAI). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effoctively for ensuring the orderly and 
efficient conduct of ,ts business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its 
assets, th~ prevent.ion and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial infonnation, as required under the 
Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditors' Responsibility 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial 
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit 
of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on 
Auditing, to t~e extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply 
with ethical requirements and plan and perfonn the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained 
and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of 
internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal 
financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and 
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed 
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement> including the assessment of the risks 
of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the !3-Udit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting. 

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 
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A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide 
Reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial 
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A 
company's internal financial control over financial repo11ing includes those policies and procedures 
that ( 1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly retlect 
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;(2)provide reasonable assurance that 
transactions are recorded as necessary to pennit preparation of financial statements in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being 
made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) 
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, 
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial 
statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the 
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to 
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal 
financial controls over financial reporting lo future periods are subject to the risk that the internal 
financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or 
that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls 
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were 
operating effectively as at March 31, 2022, based on the essential components of internal control 
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued 
by The Institute of Cha11ered Accountants of India (]CAI). 

For G. P. KAPADIA & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
FRN.J04768W 

~ · 
Atul B. Desai 
Partner 
Membership No.: 030850 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 20th April, 2022 
UDIN: 22030850AHLJDA7937 



Bhagwati Lime Stone Companv Private Limited 

Balance Sheet As At March 31, 2022 

ASSETS 
Non·Ollffllt MSet9 

Property, Plant and Equipment 

Capital Work·in.Prt19ress 
Intang1bre ~ 
Intangible Assets under ~t 

Financial Assets: 

Otller Noll"Current Assets 
Total Hon-Cum,nt -

CurrentAssets 

Inventories 

2 187,65 

3 4.38 

4 3.15 --- - ----- - ---------
Financial Assets 

Trade Rea?lvables 
cash and cash i:(luiv.ilems 

other CUITent As9ets 

Total C:Urrettt As$ets 

TOT AL ASSETS 
EQt.mY AND WBILTnES 

~QUIIY 
l:Qulty Share capital 

Other Equity 

UABILJTtES 

C11m,nt Lial);lilie:$ 
Flnanclal uabllllles 

Trade Payables 

T «al O\Jtstandlng Dues of Micro Ente<Prises and Small Enterprises 
T«al ~ndlng Dues ot O'edltors other lt>an Micro Enterprises and Small Entx!r))rises 

Od\er Cu1Tent uabllltleS 
Total c:umint Uallilities 
TOTAL EQUITY AND UABD.lTIES 

Significant Accoulltlng Polides 

'11le accompanyhtg Notes fonm an lnbt1:lral part of tile Financial statements. 

In terms of our report attached. 

For G.P. Kapadia & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 

s 
6 

7 

8 

' 10 

1 

9.99 
20,08 

32.41 

1,19 

160.88 

OCMl4 
35,06 

For and on behalf of the Board 

Asat 

M~r31, 2022 

187.65 

4.38 
192.03 

15.13 
257.4i6 

162,07 

----
95.60 

257,66 

AlUL 8. DESAI 
Partner i . 

M~ 

~ 
Membership No: 30850 
Mumbai, April 20, 2022 Directors 

DIN-03416254 

Bhagwiiti limt ~tone Company Private Limited 

" Atul Daga 
Directors 
DIN-06416619 

As at 
Mar31, 2021 

187.74 

187.?1 

4.38 
192.12 

3.59 

23.79 

22,59 

19.50 

69.47 

261.S9 

1.19 

165.57 

166.76 

48.94 

45.90 

94.134 

26!.S9 



Bhagwati Lime Stone Company Private Limited 

Statement Of Profit and Loss For the Period Ended March 31, 2022 

Partla,lars 

R-ue ft'om Operations 
Other Income 

TOTAL JN(:0ME (I) 

EXPENSES 
Purehase; of stock In trade 
O>ange In Inventories of finished Qood§..wori<-in11rogress ano ~l<-ln·mide 
Freight Expenses 

Other ExpenSeS 

Oeprooation and Amortisation Expense 

TOTAL EXPENSES (II) 

Total Comprel,ensi.e lnoome/(1.o:ss) ror !tie Period 

Earnings Per Equity Share (Face Value , 10 each) 

Basic {In,) 

Diluted (inf) 

Welghte<l Average Number Of Equity Shares (ln_N_os_.;_) ___ _ 

Weighted Average Number Of Equity Shares ind Diluted Shares (In Nos.) 

Significant AcClountlng Policies 

Tite ac:compi,n1in9 Notes f(lrm an lnt,e,gral part of the Financial statements. 

For G.P. Kapadia & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

f~~ 
ATUL B. DESAI 
Partner 
Membership No: 30850 

Mumbai, April 20, 2022 

Note No. 

ll 

12 

13 
14 
15 

16 

17 

1 ----i ,-,~~-
~ al 
Directors 
DIN-03416254 

8ha.gwati Ume Stone Comp,ny Private Limi~d 

Period ended 
Mar 31, 2022 

6D.Z8 
D.36 

60.63 

36,47 

28,33 

0 .09 

65.33 

(4.69) 

(39,45) 

(39.4S) 

11,900 

11,900 

; ~ 

Atul Daga 
Directors 
DlN-06416619 

in? lacs 

Period ended 
MllrJl, 2021 

70.53 

70,53 

<IQ.71 

34.82 

0.09 

75.61 

(5.09) 

(42,75) 

(42.75} 

11,900 

11,900 



Bhagwati Lime Stone Company Private Limited 
Statement Of Changes in Equity For lhe Period ended Mar 31, 2022 

I'« the Peliod ended Mar 31, 2022 io, l.3CS 

Balance as at Aprll 01, 2021 Cllangesinequ1ty,1tarec.ipltalduring 
thePeltod 

Balance as at Mar 31, 2022 

1.19 1.19 

For the Pe.-iod e111led Mar 31, 2021 

Balance as at Apr 01,2020 Change.sin equity shaN! capital during 
the Period 

Balllnce as lit Mar 31, 2021 

1.19 t.19 

8. Olt1er Equity 

For the Period ended Mar 31, 2022 

Re.serves & Surplus 

Cllpllal Resene Securities Debenture General Sl!areopHDn Particulars 
P-ium Redemption Resene cutstanding 

Reserve rellel"'We# 

O.la- as et April 01, 2021 207.86 . . 

Profit for tlle Period (l) . . 
Reme.surement gain / loss oo defined benefrt 
plan (2l 

Other Comprehensllle Income/ (loss) for the 
Period (3) 

Total Comj11'81,enslve Income / {lo$$) 207.86 . . 
for tile Period/ 1+2+3l 

Dividends Qncludes Dillideod Distribution Tax) ·" ..• -
Employees Stock Options exercised ·- ·-
Employees stock Ol)tioos granted 

Ila lance as at Mar 31, 2022 207.86 . . . 

Bhagwati Lime Stone Company Private Limited 
Statement Of Changes in Equity For The Period Ended Mar 31, 2021 

For ttte Period ended Mar 31, 2021 

Re.,erves & S11rplus 

Pa111kulars capital Reserve Se(u~ Debenblre General Share option 
Premium Redemption Reserve ouutandlng 

Reserve reserve# 

Balance as at Apr 01,2020 207.86 -

Profit tor tlle Period (1) . 
Reme~surement gain / loss on defined benefit 
plan (2l 
OttlEI' Comprehensille Income/ (loss) for ttle 
Pmod /3) 
Total CompNllKlnsllle Itlcoma / {loss} 207.86 . . 
fortl!e Period/1+2+3) 

OMdends (,odudes OMdefld Oislribution Tax) 

fmployees Stock Options exercised 

Employees Stoci< Options grantee! 

Balance as at Mar 31, 2021 207.86 - . . 

Bhagwati Umestonc Company Pvt ltd 

inf Lacs 

Elfectl1te Total E<juity 

Retained Eamlngs 
portior, of Cash 

Flow Hedges 

(42.29) 165.57 

(4.69) (4.69) 

(46.98} 160.88 

(46.98) . 160.88 

Effective Total Equity 

Retained Eamings 
poltlon of Cllsh 
AowHedgu 

(37.20) 170.66 

(5.09) (5.09) 

(42.29) 165.57 

(42.29) 165.57 



Bhagwati Limestone Company Private limited 
Cash Flow Statement For The Period Ended Mar 31, 2022 

Paltlculars 

(A) cash Flow from Operating Activities: 
Profit/(Loss} Before tax 
Adjustments for: 

Depreciation 
Sundry Advances written off 

in~ Lacs 

Asat As at 
Mar31, 2022 Mar 31, 2021 

(4.69) (5.09) 

0.09 0.09 

Operating Profit/(LoS5) before Working C~ital Changes ____ _ (4,60) _ (5.00) 
Movements in working capital: 
IncreaseJ(Decrease) in Trade payables and other Liabilities 
Increase/(Decrease) in Trade receivables & Other Current Assets 
Cash Used in Operations 
Direct Taxes Paid (net off Refund) 
Net Cash Used in Operating Activities {A) 

(B) cash Flow from Investing Activities: 
Purchase of Property, Plant and Equipment 
Security Deposit (FD) for mines 

Net Cash generated from / {used in) Investing Activities (B) 

(C) Cash Flow from Financing Activities: 
Proceeds from Issue of Share Capital 
Interest Paid 
Net Cash Generated from Financing Activities (C} 

Net Increase/(Decrease) in Cash and cash Equivalents (A+ B+C) 
Cash and Cash Equivalents atthe Beginning of the Year 
Cash and Cash Equivalents at the End of the Year 

Notes: 

--------

0.76 
1.34 

(2.51) 

(2.51) 

(2.51) 
22.59 
20.01 

22.40 
4.20 J 

21.61 

21.61 

----

(4.15) 

(4.15) 

17.46 
5.13 

22.59 

1. Cash flow statement has been prepare<! under the indirect method as set out In Ind AS - 7 specified under Section 133 of the Act. 

2. cash and cash equivalents represent cash and bank balances. 

Significant Accounting Policies 
The Accompanying Notes are an integral part ot the Financial Statements. 

In terms of our report attached. 

For G.P. KAPADIA & co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm ReQistration No: 104768W 

At~ " 
(Partner) 
Membership No: 30850 
Place: Mumbai 
DATE: Apr 20, 2022 

t behalf of the Boanl 

l ~ 
MB~ Atu1Daga, 
~rs Directors 
DIN-03416254 DIN-06416619 



Bhagwati Lime Stone Co. Pvt. Limited 

Notes to Financial Statements 

Note 1: Significant Accounting Policies 

i, Statement of Compliance 

These standalone financial statements are prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind 
AS) as per ttie Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 notified under Section 133 of Companies 
Act, 2013 ("the Act''), and amendments theret.o other relevant provisions of the Act and guidelines issued by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI), as applicable. 

The financial statements are authorized for issue by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held 
on Apr 20, 2022. 

ii, Basis of Preparation & Presentation: 

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis. 

Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and services. 

The statement of financial position presents Assets and Liabilities as current and non-current. For this purpose, 
an asset is dassified as current if: 
It is expected to be realized, or is intended to be sold or consumed, in the normal operating cycle; or 
It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or It is expected to realize the asset within 12 months after the 
reporting period; or 
The asset Is a cash or equivalent unless it is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at 
least 12 months after the reporting period. 

All other assets are classified as non-current. 

Similarly, a liability is dassified as current if: 

It is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle; or It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or 
It is due to be settled wittiin 12 months after the reporting period; or 
The Company does not have an unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least 12 months 
after the reporting period. Terms of a liability that could result in its settlement by the issue of equity instruments 
at the option of the counterparty does not affect this classification. 

All other liabilities are classified as non-current. 

iii. Use of Estimates: 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with the Ind AS requires estimates and assumptions to be 
made that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities on the date of the financial statements, the 
reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period and the disclosures relating to 
contingent llab!lltles as of the date of the financlal statements. Although these estimates are based on the 
management's best knowledge of current events and actions, uncertainty about these assumptions and 
estimates could result in outcomes different from the estimates. Difference between actual results and estimates 
are recognized in the period in which the results are known or materialize. 

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Any revision to accounting estimates is 
recognized prospectively in the current and future periods. 

iv. Property, Plant and Equipment (PPE): 

The initial cost of PPE comprises its purchase price, induding import duties and non-refundable purchase taxes, 
and any directly attributable costs of bringing an asset to working condition and location for its intended use, 
including relevant borrowing costs and any expected costs of decommissioning, less accumulated depreciation 
and accumulated impairment losses, if any. Expenditure incurred after the PPE have been put into operation, 
such as repairs and maintenance, are charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in which the 
costs are incurred. 



Bhagwati Lime Stone Co. Pvt. Limited 

Notes to Financial Statements 

If significant parts of an item of PPE have different useful lives, then they are accounted for as separate items 
(major components) of PPE. 

Material items such as spare parts, stand-by equipment and service equipment are classified as PPE when they 
meet the definition of PPE as specified in Ind AS 16 - Property, Plant and Equipment. 

Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognized in the Statement of Profit 
and Loss. 

v. Depreciation: 

Depreciation is the systematic allocation of the depreciable amount of property, plant & equipment over its useful 
life and is provided on a straight-line basis over the useful lives as prescribed in Schedule II to the Companies 
Act, 2013 

Depreciable amount for property, plant & equipment is the cost of property, plant & equipment less its estimated 
residual value. The useful life of property, plant & equipment is the period over which property, plant & 
equipment is expected to be available for use by an entity, or the number of production or similar units expected 
to be obtained from the asset by the entity. 

vi. Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets: 

Provisions are recognized when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past 
event and it is probable that an outflow of resources, that can be reliably estimated, will be required to settle 
such an obligation. 

If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are determined by discounting the expected future 
cash flows to net present value using an appropriate pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market 
assessments of the time value of money and, where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. Unwinding of 
the discount is recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss as a finance cost. Provisions are reviewed at each 
reporting date and are adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. 

A present obligation that arises from past events where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources will 
be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made, is disclosed as a contingent liability. 
Contingent liabilities are also disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising from past events, the existence 
of which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not 
wholly within the control of the Company. 

Claims against the Company where the possibility of any outflow of resources in settlement is remote, are not 
disclosed as contingent liabilities. 

Contingent assets are not recognized or disclosed in financial statements since this may result in the recognition 
of income that may never be realized. However, when the realization of income is virtually certain, then the 
related asset is not a contingent asset and is recognized. 

vii. Revenue Recognition: 

Revenue is recognized on the basis of approved contracts regarding the transfer of goods or services to a 
customer for an amount that reflects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitle{! in exchange for 
those goods or services. 

• Revenue is measured at the fair value of consideration received or receivable taking into account 
the amount of discounts, volume rebates, outgoing taxes on sales. Any amount receivable from the 
customer and are recognized after the control of the goods sold are transferred. 

• Dividend income is accounted for when the right to receive the income is established. 

• Difference between the sale price and carrying value of investment is recognized as profit or loss 
on sale / redemption on investment on trade date of transaction. 



Bhagwati Lime Stone Co. Pvt. Limited 

Notes to Financial Statements 

viii. Income Taxes: 

Income Tax expenses comprise current tax and deferred tax charge or credit. 

Current Tax is measured on the basis of estimated taxable income for the current accounting period in 
accordance with the applicable tax rates and the provisions of the Income-tax Act, 1961 and other applicable tax 
laws. 

Deferred tax is provided, using the balance sheet method, on all temporary differences at the reporting date 
between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes. 
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to be applied to the temporary 
differences when they reverse, based on the laws that have been enacted by the reporting date. Tax relating to 
items recognized directly in equity is recognized In equity and not in the statement of profit and loss account. 

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset if there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax liabilities 
and assets, and they relate to income taxes levied by the same tax authority, but they intend to settle current 
tax liabilitles and assets on a net basis or their tax assets and liabilities will be realized simultaneously. 

Current tax assets and current tax liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to set off the 
recognized amounts and there is an intention to settle the asset and the liability on a net basis. Deferred tax 
assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable right to set off current tax assets 
against current tax liabilities; and the deferred tax assets and the deferred tax liabilities relate to income taxes 
levied by the same taxation authority. 

A deferred tax asset is recognized to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available 
against which the temporary difference can be utilized. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date 
and are reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable. 

Minimum Alternate Tax (MAT): 
MAT is recognized as an asset only when and to the extent there is convincing evidence that the Company will 
pay normal income tax during the specified period. In the year in which the MAT credit becomes eligible to be 
recognized as an asset in accordance with the recommendations contained in the Guidance Note issued by ICAI, 
the said asset is created by way of a credit to the Statement of Profit and Loss and is shown as MAT Credit 
Entitlement. The Company reviews the same at each reporting date and writes down the carrying amount of 
MAT Credit Entitlement to the extent there is no longer convincing evidence to the effect that Company will pay 
normal Income Tax during the specified period. 

ix. Earnings Per Share: 

The basic Earnings Per Share fEPS"} is computed by dividing the net profit / (loss) after tax for the year 
attributable to the equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the 
year. 

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, net profit/(loss) after tax for the year attributable to 
the equity shareholders and the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year are 
adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares. 

x. cash and cash equivalents 

Cash and cash equivalents in the statement of financial position comprise cash at bank and in hand, short-term 
deposits with banks and short-term highly liquid investments that are readily convertible into cash which are 
subject to insignificant risk of changes in value and are held for the purpose of meeting short-term cash 
commitments. 



Notes to Financial Statements 

Bhagwati Lime Stone Company Private Limited 
Note2 
Property Plant and Equipment 
Particulars 

Asat 
April 01, 2021 

(A) Tal!gible Assets * 
Land: 

Freehold land 187.51 
-·- -- -

Leasehold Land -- - - -
Office Equipment 0.37 

Total Tangible Assets 187.88 

(B) Capital Work-in-Progress 

Total Tangible Assets 

Total Assets (A+B) 187.88 

~ 

Gross Block 
Additions Deductions/ As at As at 

Adjustments Mar, 2022 April 01, 2021 

-- - - -
- ~ - ~ .. -. - 187.51 . 

- - -
. - 0.37 0.14 

- - 187.88 0.14 

187.88 0.14 

Bhagwati Limestone Company Pvt Ltd 

Depreciation and Amortisation 
For the Deductions/ 
Period Adjustments 

- -- --- -- . 
0.09 -

0.09 -

0.09 

Asat 
Mar, 2022 

---
0.23 

0.23 

0.23 

Period ended 
Mar 31, 2022 

in~ Lacs 

Net Block 
Asat 

Mar, 2022 

~-

~ - - --
187.51 

-
0.15 

187.65 

. 

187.65 

187.65 



Notes to Financial Statements 

Bhagwati Lime Stone Company Private Limited 
Note2 
Property Plant and E, · 

Particulars Gross Block 
As at Additions Deductions/ 

April 01, 2020 Adjustments 

{A} Tangible Assets* 
~ -

Land: ------
Freehold Land 187.51 - -

Office Equipment 0.37 . -

Total Tangible Assets 187.88 . . 

(B) Capital Work-in-Progress 

Tot.al Tangible Assets 

Tot.al Assets (A+B) 187.88 

-~ 

Depreciation and Amortisation 
Asat As at For the Deductions/ 

Mar 31, 2021 April 01, 2020 year Adjustments 

--- - -
- ---

187.51 - - -
0.37 0.05 0.09 -

187.88 o.os 0.09 . 

187.88 0 0 

8hagwati Limestone Company Pvt Ltd 

Asat 
Mar 31, 2021 

Period ended 
Mar31!.2021 

.. 'L 
Net Block 

Asat 
Mar 31, 2021 

.. ---
- -- -. 187.51 - --

0,14 0.24 

0.14 187.74 

. 

187,74 

0.14 187.74 



Notes to Financial Statements 

AS at 
Mar 3l,2022 

NOTE3 

Ol'ltER NON • QJl!flENT ASSETS: 

S'«urity Dep:)S!IS 4,38 

4,38 
N0TE4 

INVENTORll:S; (Valued ilt lower of Cost and net iulisable value, unle5s otherwise sated) 
Finished Goods 

-----
3.15 

NOTES 

TRADE RECEVABlES 
Ultratech cement umited 
Sewroo, Consillered good 

Mote 5.1 · Jn,de Bec.elubfi:s AAelDP %bedule 
Total as at March 31. 2022 

(I) Undisputed Trade receivables - considered qood 
__{JUJ[ru!fsputed l)ade Receivables - which have slg~nt 

(Ill) UndlSQuted Trade Receivables - credit ll!!Qalred 
(Iv) Disputed Trade Receivables- conSidered good 
M Disputed Trade Recelv.ables - which have filQnlflcant JI Qjsoyteg Trage Receivables - credit irooair:e<t 

NO'll:IS 
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALU,rrs 

Balance with banks (Current Account) 

N0n7 

OTiiER CURR.ENT ASSET$ 

Advance Royalty 

Other Receivables· TCS & TOS 
Other Re.:e!Yables· GST 
Acaued Interest on Mines FD 

NOTE$ 

EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL 
Authorised 

Equity ShartS of , 10 eaCh 

I56ued, Sufflribed and Full~ Paid-up 

Equity Shares ol l 10 eaeh fully paid'\IP 

NOTE9 

TRADE PAYABI.ES 
Particulars 

Trade Payaties (other tt.,n Miuo, Small and Medium Entuprises) 

Due to REla~ ~rty -Ul~ech CErnent Uml~ 

NOTE 9.1 :• Trade P.:wablts ACH!IIIO 

Pittkulit$ Unblllt!d 

As on Mud, iJl, 2022 
dues 

Ill MSME 
liil Others 
mn Disouted- MSME 
{M DISDuted Dues· Others 

T otol as°" Marc:11 31 2022 
As on Mar<:h 3L 2021 

lilMSME 
UO Others 
OIi) Dlsouted• MSME 
livl Oisouted Ouu-Other, 

Total as on Marth 31, 2021 

Particulars 

NOTE 10 

OTHER CURRENT l.1A8IUTIES 
Due to Related Palfy ·Ultr.i:e,:h Cement urn1ted 
OlhetS (Incl Pn:wislon for f,q) 8. Sll!>Mory llablllties) 

Ootstandlnf but not 

due 

3S8084.00 

3 58 084.00 

8.94930 

8,94979.91 

3.15 

9,99 

9.99 

Outst<tndlng f,o.., due date of Payment 
Rf<eillable but 

notdue 
lesslhan 6 
Months 

3,27.023.35 

6 month&- 1 year 1·2 years 

6,71..S28.S2 ____ ----

i,71.52B,B2 

----------

2·3years 

20.08 
20.D8 

9,22 

0.58 
22.25 ----- -

No. ofShaN!S 

50,000.00 

11,900.00 

Outstanding for the lollowln.11 periods from the due dat'I! of payment 

Le"t'-lvur 1,2vaars 2-lvaars Morath,n3 • 8Brl 

16 97 3&9 23.01014 16.97618 

16.97389,00 23!1' "13,73 16.97.618.00 

22.71,909 17,26,723 

22,7L90!J.OO 17,26,723.00 

Bh°""'ati Lime Stone Company Private lirnited 

0.36 
32.41 

Amount 

5.00 

1.19 

As.at 
Mar 31, 2022 

3.66 

56.88 
60,54 

Totol 

6054104.73 

60.5410,-.73 

48 93 611.92 

48,93.611.92 

Asat 

Marll,2022 

28,85 

6,21 
3S.06 

Moretllan3 
years 

Int Lacs 

AS at 

Mar 31, 2021 

4.38 

4.38 

3.59 
3.59 

23.79 

23.79 

To~I 

9,98,SSl.17 

9,981SS1.1? 

23,78,920.SZ 

23.78.920.SZ 

22.59 

22.59 

2.99 

0.39 - ---
16.12 

l!).50 

Amount 

5,00 

1.19 

Asllt 

Mar 31, 2021 

9.03 

39.91 
48.94 

Asat 

Mar 31, 2021 

45,18 

0.72 

45.90 



HOT£ 11 
REVENUE FROM OPERATIONS 

Sale of UmestDne 

film..12 
OTHER INCOME 

Others • Interest on Mines FD 

NOTE 13 

PURCHASES OF STOOK IN TRADE 
Drill l~lne (for Resale} 

NOTE14 

CHANGES IN INVENTORIES OF FINl:SHEO GOODS, STOCK·lN·TRAtlE AND WORK·IN-PR_O_G_RES __ S __ _ 
Closing Inventortes 

Finished Goods (Wrn=ne) 

Open1n11 Inveatories 
Finished Goods 

NOTE1S 

Ffll!IGHT AND FORWARDING EXPENSE 
On FlnlshEd Products 

N0'11'16 
OTHER EXPENSES 

Limesmne Extraaion/Mining charges 

CM!rburden Remc,,a1 Charges 
Tree l'l&l'llaion Charges 

Rent (including t.ease Re"!)_ 
Rmls and Taxes 
Audit~ 

a.r El(penses 

Sundry Balances Wntten off 

Profe.ssional Fees --------
Mi s«l I an eo us expense; 

NOTI! 17 
DEPRECIATION AND AMORTISATION EXPENSE 

Deprteiation 

thagwati lime Stone Comp~ny Private Limited 

60,28 

6D.28 

0,36 
0,36 

3,15 

(l,59) 
(0.44) 

36,47 

36..47 

s.es 
8.56 
1.80 
0.22 

10.16 
0,15 

1,47 

0,07 

0,04 

0.09 
0.09 

In, lacs 
Period €Med 

Mar 31, 2021 

70.53 

70.53 

3.59 

(3,59) 

40.71 

'10.71 

7.3S 

12.0S 

I.SO 

0.21 

11.68 

0.15 

1.52 

0,02 

0.03 

34.82 

0.09 

0.09 



Note 18 - Disclosure of Related Parties / Related Party as required by Ind AS 24 "Related Party Disclosures": 
(Al List of Related Parties: (in if Lac) 
Name of Related Party Country of Incorporation 0/o Shareholding and Voting 

power 

(I) Holding Company: Asat I Asat 
Mar 31 2022 Mar 31, 2021 

UttraTech Cement Limited 1000/o 

(B)The following transactions were carried out with the related parties in the ordinarv course of business:(inf lac) 
Period Ended Period Ended 

Nature of Transaction/Relationship Mar 31, 2022 Mar 31, 2021 

Receiving of Services: 

Holdinq Comnanv: 
UltraTech Cement Limited (Including Tax) 17.26 23.14 

Total 17.26 23.14 

Providing Sales/Services: 

UltraTech Cement Limited (Including Tax) 

Total 

17.26 23.14 

(Cl Outstanding Balances: (in, Lac) 
Asat Asat 

Nature of Transaction/RelationshiD Mar 31, 2022 Mar 31, 2021 

Trade payables: 

Holding Comoanv: 
UltraTech Cement Limited 56.88 39.91 

Other Current Liabilities: 

Holding Company: 
UltraTech Cement Limited 28.85 45.18 

Total 85.73 85.09 

Terms and Conditions of transactions with Related Parties: 

The sales to and purchases from related parties are made on terms equivalent to those that prevail in arm's length transactions. 

Outstanding balances at the Period-end are unsecured and interest free and settlement occurs in cash. There have been no 

guarantees provided or received for any related party receivables or payables. 

Note 19:.. Earning per Share (EPS): (in, Lac) 

Particulars Period Ended Period Ended 
Mar 31, 2022 Mar31, 2021 

(A) Basic EPS: 

(i) Net Profit/(loss) attributable to Equity Shareholders (4.69) (5.08) 

(ii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding (Nos.) 11,900 11,900 

Basic EPS (Rs.) (i)/(ii) (39.45) (42.75) 



Bhagwati Limestone Company Private Limited 

NOTES 

Note 20 - Auditors' remuneration C excludinca service tax) and exoenses (in, Lac) 

Particulars 
Period Ended Period Ended 
Mar 31, 2022 Mar 31, 2021 

(A) Statutory Auditors: 

Audit fees 0.15 0.15 

Total 0.15 0.15 

Note 21 

Sr. Ratio 
Numerator- Denominator - FY22 FY21 %Variance Reason for vari 

No. Description Description 

1 OJrrent Ratio OJrrent Assets Current Liabilities 0.69 0.73 -0.38% 
(in times} exdudlng Current 

Borrowirios 
2 Debt-Equity Total Debt Equity 0 0 0 

Ratio (in times) ................. -........ 
3 Debt Service Profit for the Gross Interest + Lease 0 0 0 

Coverage Ratio year+ Finance Payment + Repayment of 
(in times) Costs+ Long Term Debt excluding 

Depredation pre-payments 
and 
Amortization 
Expense+ 
Loss/(Gain) 
on sale of 
fixed assets 

4 Return on Profit for the Average Net worth 36.7% 41.7% -4.99% 
Equity Ratio (in year 
%) 

5 Inventory Sale of Average Inventory i7.88 19.63 ·16.79% 
Turnover Ratio Products and 
(in times) Services 

6 Trade Sale of Average Trade Receivable 357 2.25 2.94% 
Receivables Products and 
turnover Ratio Services 
(in times) -

7 Trade Payables Cost of Sales Average Trade Payable 1.10 1.73 -0.47% 
turnover Ratio 
(in times) ·-

8 Net Capital Sale of Working capital -ro1 -2.78 -3.40% 
turnover ratio Products and 
(in timesl Services 

9 Net profit ratio Profit for the Sale of Products and ·7.94°/o -7.34% -0.60% 
._. 

lin % ) vear Seivices 
10 Return on Profit for the Net worth + Current and ·0-03 -0.03 ·1.08% 

Capital year+ Tax Non-current borrowings + 
employed {in +Finance Deferred Tax Liability 
times} Costs - .. -.. ----·-·--....... -.... , .. ,, __ .. ,., 

Weighted treasury •. 
_.,, __ ,,, .. ___ .. , .. ,-, ............. _ 

11 Return on Treasury NA NA NA 
Investment (in Income investment 
%) 



Bhagwati Limestone Company Private Limited 

NOTES 

Note 22 

In light of the COVID-19 outbreak being dedared a pandemic by the World Health Organization, the Company has been taking 
various precautionary measures to protect employees and workmen, their families, and the ecosystem in which they interact, while 
at the same time ensuring business continuity. The company expects to recover the carrying amount of all its assets including 
inventory, receivables and loans in the ordinary course of business based on information available on current economic conditions. 
The company will continue to monitor any material changes on future economic conditions. 

Signatures to Note '1' to '21' 

In terms of our reports attached. 
For G.P. Kapadia&. Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No: 104768W 

ATUL B. DESAI 

Partner 
Membership No: 30850 

Mumbai, Apr 20, 2022 

For and on behalf of the Board 

Atul Daga 

Director 
DIN-03416254 

Director 
DIN-06416619 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 
TO THE MEMBERS OF 

GOTAN LIMESTONE KHANIJ UDYOG PRIVATE LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

~~J 

cdmklal~u ~J 

~ - 400 001. 

We have audited the Ind AS financial statements of GOTAN LIMESTONE KHANJJ UDYOG 
PRIVATE LJMJTED(''the Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2022, and 
the Stat.emcnl of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes 
in Equity and the Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS financial 
statements, including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information (herein after referred to as " Ind AS financial statements") 

In our opinion and to the best of our infonnation and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid Ind AS financial statements give the info11nation required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the 
Act"} in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2022, its 
profit (including other comprehensive income), changes in equity and its cash flows for the year 
ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section 
l 43( l 0) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS financial Statements section of our report. We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Cha11ered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the Ind AS financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have 
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of 
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion. 

Key Audit Matters 
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in 
our audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the current year. These matters were addressed in the 
context of our audit of the Ind AS financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion 
thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. 

Other Information 
The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The 
other infonnation comprises the info1mation included in the Company's annual report, but does not 
include the financial statements and our auditor's report the1;eon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other info1mation and we do not 
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with 
the Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be 
materially misstated. If, based on the work we have pcrfonned, we conclude that there is a material 
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misstatement of this other infonnation; we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report 
in this regard. 

Management's Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company's management and Board of Direclors are responsible for the matters stated in Section 
134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true 
and fair view of the state of atfairs, profit and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and 
cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, 
includ ing the Ind ian Accoun ling Standards (Ind AS) specified under Section 133 of the Act. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting 
frauds and other in-egularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the 
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 
the Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Ind AS financia l statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, d isclosing, as applicable, matters 
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either 
intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financia l reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement 
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of these Ind AS financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional j udgment and maintain 
professional scepticis'm throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess· the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether 
due to fraud or error, design and perfonn aud it procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting 
a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may 
involve co llusion, forge ry, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal contro l relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section l 43(3)(i) of the Act, we are also respons ible 
for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with 
reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 
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• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If 
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditors report 
to the related disclosures in the Ind AS financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to 
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our 
auditor's report. However, future events or condi tions may cause the Company to cease to continue as 
a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the lnd AS financial statements, including 
the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and 
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements' regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and 
other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, 
related safeguards. · 

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we detennine those matters that 
were of mosl significance in the audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the current period and are 
there fo re the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditors' report unless law or 
regulation precludes public discl osure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we 
determine thal a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences 
of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such 
communication . 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

I. As rec1uired by the Companies (Auditors' Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the 
Central Government in terms of Section 143 (11) of the Act, we give in the 11Annexure A" a 
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

(A) As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that: 

a) We have sought and oblained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit; 

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company 
so far as it appears from our examination of those books; 
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c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive 
Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this 
Report are in agreement with the books of account; 

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified 
under Section 133 of the Act; 

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2022 
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3 I 
March 2022 from being appointed as a director in tenns of Section 164(2) of the Act; 

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our 
separate Report in "Annexure B"; and 

(B) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with 
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of 
our informal.ion and according to the explanations gjven to us: 

1. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations as at 31 March 2022 on its 
financiar position in its Ind AS financial statements. 

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting 
standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-tem1 contracts including 
derivative contracts. 

iii . There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the iJwestor 
Education and Protection Fund by the Company; and 

(C) With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report under Section 197( 16) of 
the Act, in our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the 
remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the current year is in accordance 
with the prov is ions of Section 1 97 of the Act. The remuneration paid to any director is not in 
excess of the limit laid down under Section 197 of the Act. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs 
has not prescribed other details under Section 197( 16} which are required to be commented 
upon by us. 

For G.P Kapadia & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Reguitration No: 104768W 

~-q~~,,' 
Atul B. Desai 
Partner 
Membership No: 030850 
Mumbai .. 
Date: 201

h April, 2022 
UDIN: 22030850AHLKOM9032 
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ANNEXURE 1 TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

[Referred to in paragraph I under . 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' in the 
Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of GOTAN LIMESTONE KHANJJ 
UDYOG PRIVATE LIMITED on the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022} 

1) In respect of the Company's Property, Plant and Equipment: 

a) (A) The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative 

details and situation of property, plant and equipment. 

(B) The company has also maintained proper records showing full particulars, of intangible assets. 

b) The Property, Plant and Equipment's have been physically verified by the management in a 
phased manner, which in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the company and 
nature of its business. Pursuant to the program, a portion of the fixed asset has been physically 
verified by the management during the year and no material discrepancies between the books 
records and the physical fixed assets have been noticed. 

c) The title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the Company. 

d) As· per information provided and explained to us by the company has not revalued any of its 

property~ plant and equipment (including right of use of assets) or intangible asset or both 

during the year. 

e} As per infonnation provided and explained to us· by the company, no proceedings have .been 

initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property under the 

"Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 and rules made thereunder. 

2) (a) As per information provided and explained to us by company, physical verification of inventory has 

been conducted at reasonable intervals by the management, the coverage and procedure of such 

verification by ,the management is appropriate; no discrepancies were found in each class of inventory 

and inventory is properly dealt in the books of account; 

(b)the company does not have any working capital hence the clause 3(ii)(b) of the Order is not 

applicable to the Company. 

3) The company has not made any investments during the year. Also it has not provided any guarantee or 

security or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecure,d, to companies, 

finns, Limited· Liability Partnerships or any other parties, the clause 3(iii) of the Order is not 

applicabkto th~ Company. 
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4) As the company does not hav.e any loans, investments, guarantees, and security, the clause 3(iv) of the 

Order is not applicable to the Company. 

5) Jn our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the company has not 

accepted any deposits within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and rules framed thereunder. 

6) The company is not required to maintain any cost records as specified by central government under 

subsection (I) of section 148 of the Companies Act and hence the clause 3( vi) of the Order is not 

applicable ro the Company. 

7)(a) According to information and explanation provided to us, the company is regular in depositing 

undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Service Tax, provident fund, employees' state 

insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, Cess 

and any other statutory dues to the appropriate authorities during the year and no such dues are 

outstanding for more than six months from the date they became payable. 

b) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a) which is required to be deposited on 

account of any dispute, hence the provisions of clause 3(vii)(b) of the Order are not applicable to the 

Company. 

8)As per information and explanation provided to us, there are no transactions which were not recorded in 

books of accounts and have been su1Tendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments 

under Income tax Act, 1961. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(viii) of the Order are not applicable to 

the Company. 

9) In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the company has not 

borrowed any money from financial institutions, banks or debenture holders. Accordingly, the 

provisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

10) In our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanation given to us, the company has not raised 

any moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer (including debt instruments), 

preferential allotment or private placement of shares or convertible debentures (fully, pa1tially or 

optionally convertible) during the year. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order are 

not applicable to the Company. 
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11 ) a)According to information and explanation provided to us no fraud was recognized by the company 

or fraud on the company hence clause 3(xi) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

12) In our opinion and according to infonnation and explanation provided to us, the Company is not a 

:\!idhi company. Accordingly paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

13} All transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of Companies Act 

where applicable and the details have been disclosed in the Financial Statements as required by the 

applicable accounting standards. 

14) The cornpany is not required to appoint the Internal Auditor for the period under audit and hence clause 

3(xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

I 5) According to explanation provided to us, company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with 

directors or persons connected with him and hence clause 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable to the 

company. 

16) In our opinion and as per information and explanation given to us the company is not required to' be 

registered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and hence provisions of clause 

3(xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the company. 

17) The Company has incurred not incurred any cash losses in the financial year and in the immediately 

preceding financial year, hence clause 3(xvii) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

18) The company is .audited by its previous auditor only in the current year, hence clause 3(xviii) of the 

Order is not applicable to the company. 

J 9) Based on financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of 

financial liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the Board 

of Directors and management plans, we are of the opinion that no material uncertainty exists as on the date 

of the audit report and that the company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance 

sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. 
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20) The company is not required to spent any amount to a Fund specified in Schedule VII to the Companies 

Act hence clause 3(xx) is not applicable to the company. 

21) In our opinion, these are standalone financial statements, hence clause 3(xxi) is not applicable to the 

company. 

ForG. P. KAPADIA & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration ·No.104768W 

Atul B. Desai 
Partner 
Membership No.: 030850 
Place: Mumbai 
Date : 20th April, 2022 
UDIN: 22030850AHLKOM9032 
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ANNEXURE 2 TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

[Referred to in paragraph 2 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' in the 
Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of GOTAN LIMESTONE KHANIJ 
UDYOG PRIVATE LIMITED on the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022] 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub
section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") 
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of GOTAN LIMESTONE 
KHANIJ UDYOG PRIVATE UMITED ("the Company") as of March 31, 2022 in conjunction with 
our audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's Responsibility t"or Internal Financial Controls 
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining intema1 financial 
controls based on the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of 
Internal Financial Con,rols over Financial Reporting issued by The Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of India (JCAI). These responsibi lities include the design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and 
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its 
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial infonnation, as required under the 
Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditors' Responsibility 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial 
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit 
of [nternal Firiancial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on 
Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply 
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained 
and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of 
internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal 
financia l controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and 
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed 
risk. The proce~ures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks 
of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting. 
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide 
Reasonable assurance regarding the .reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of fmancial 
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A 
company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures 
that (I) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect 
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;(2)provide reasonable assurance that 
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being 
made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) 
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of Wlauthorised acquisition, 
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial 
statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the 
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to 
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal 
financial controls over financial reporting to future perjods are subject to the risk that the internal 
financial control ove~ financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or 
that the degree of cor:npliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 
In our opinion, the ·company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls 
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were 
operating effectively as at March 31, 2022, based on the essential components of internal control 
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lntemal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued 
by The Institute of Chartered Accountants of Tndia (!CAI). 

For G. P. KAPADIA & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
FRN.104768W 

~~. 
Atul B. Desai 
Partner 
Membership No. : 030850 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 20th April, 2022 
UDIN: 22030850AHLKOM9032 
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT MARCH 31, 2022 
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A. Equity Share Capitlll 

For ttle Period ended Hatch 32,lOll 

Balance as at April 01,2021 

232,73 

for the Period ended March 31,2021 

Balance as at April 01, 20211 
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In te,ms of our reJ)Olt atll!lched. 

For G.P. Kapadia & Co. 
Olartered Aooountllnl$ 
Arm Re<ilstration No: 104768W 

~-~" 
ATIJL B. DESAI 
Partner 
Membership No: 30850 

Mumbai, April 20, 2022 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

i . 
~I 
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{tiw'l!Sllnent) / Rfdempt!orl In B!lnt depOSitS (M,,1'19 Original maturity of more than ll'IN!e montlls) 
Interest/ Dividend l\e<:eived (Ind. Short exo:ss ProviSion VI/Bl 
Net cash used In ll!oesti119 Acthl'tles (B) 

{C) cash Flow rrom Flnandn, Acttoltles: 

Net lncreas.e/(Dectuse) In tash and C8sh Equr,alent8 (A+ fl + C) 

C....h 811d CMh Equivalents at the beglnnlllg of tlte Year 

cash and <:ash £qumilenb ~t the end of tilt Ye.ar 

C.sh end 8.lln• balance as pu Note 
Notes: 
1. Olsh now sliltement has been or~red under the indirect mell'lod as set out In !MAS· 7 spe,;ffied under Section 133 
of the Companies A(t, 2013, 

Signllcant A«x1uatlag Pollcle, 

Toe acmmpanylng = rtferted to abo\ .. rom, an lnl",jral port <If Ille monclol Statemenl>s. 

Rs. 1n i..acs 
Yeartnded Yellrfnded 

Mar,;h 31, 2022 March 31. 2oi1 

{64,53) (32,05) 

54.24 40,68 
(10.35) (8.62) 
(2D.64) 0.01 

19.10 10,35 

(27.39! (21.44) 
(28.9J) (11.08} 

(28.93) {11.08} 

19.21 10.00 - --
10.35 S.48 
Z9,57 15.48 

D.64 (6.03) 

2.30 S.35 

2,13 2,32 

2,93 2.33 

For and oo behalf of the ~d d Olredo~ 

FOr G.p. l(apadla a. a,. 
Cham,rei! A<oouorant< 

Firm R09-n Ho: t041'64W 

~e~" 
ATUL 8. DESAI 
Pilr1:ner 
Membership N<>: 30650 

f\lmN( ,\1)<11 ZO. 2022 

i -~ ~ ":~' 
l>!N • 03416254 

-1\Jl DAGA 
O!redor 
DIN· 064!66L9 



Gotan Lime Stone Khanij Udyog Private Limited 

Notes 

Note 1 (A) Company Overview and Significant Accounting Policies: 

Company overview 

Gotan Lime Stone l<hanij Udyog Private Limited {the Company) is a Private Limited Company incorporated in India 
having its registered office at Jodhpur, Rajasthan, India. The Company is exclusively engaged in the business of 
Mining of Lime Stone. 

Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of Compliance 

These financial statements are prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) notified under 
the Companies {Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended by the Companies (Indian Accounting 
Standards)(Amendment) Rules, 2016, the relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act'') and guidelines 
issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI), as applicable. 

The financial statements are authorized for issue by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held on 
April 20, 2022. 

(b) Basis of Preparation and Presentation: 

Basis of Preparation 

The financial statements have been prepareti on a historical cost basis. Historical cost is generally based on the fair 
value on the consideration given in exchange for goods and service. 

The Company has ascertained its operating cycle as twelve months for the purpose of Current / Non-Current 
classification of its Assets and Liabilities. 

For the purpose of Balance Sheet, an asset is classified as current if: 

(i) It is expected to be realized, or is intended to be sold or consumed, in the normal operating cycle; or 

(ii) It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or 

(iii) It is expected to realize the asset within twelve months after the reporting period; or 

(iv) The asset is a cash or cash equivalent unless it is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability 
for at least twelve months after the reporting period. 

All other assets are classified as non-current. 

Similarly, a liability is classified as current if: 

(i) It is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle; or 

(ii) It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or 

(iii) It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period; or 

(iv) The Company does not have an unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least twelve 
months after the reporting period. Terms of a liability that could result in its settlement by the issue of equity 
instruments at the option of the counterparty does not affect this classification. 

All other liabilities are classified as non-current. 

(c) Property, Plant and Equipment (PPE): 

The initial cost of PPE comprises its purchase price, including import duties and non-refundable purchase taxes, and 
any directly attributable costs of bringing an asset to working condition and location for its intended use, including 
relevant borrowing costs and any expected costs of decommissioning, less accumulated depreciation and accumulated 
impairment losses, if any. 
Subsequent costs are included in the assets's carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset, as appropriate, only 
when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the Company and the cost of 
the item can be measured reliably. All other repairs and maintenance cost are charged to the Statement of Profit and 
Loss during the period in which they were incurred. 



Gotan Lime Stone Khanij Udjog Private Limited 

Notes 

If significant parts of an item of PPE have different useful lives, then they are accounted for as separate items (major 
components) of PPE. 

Material items such as spare parts, stand-by equipment and service equipment are classified as PPE when they meet 
the definition of PPE as specified in Ind AS 16 - Property, Plant and Equipment. 

Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognized in the Statement of Profit and 
Loss. 

( d) Depreciation: 

Depreciation is the systematic allocation of the depreciable amount of PPE over its useful life and is provided on a 
straight-line basis over the useful lives as prescribed in Schedule II to the Act or as per technical assessment. 

Depreciable amount for PPE is the cost of PPE less its estimated residual value. The useful life of PPE is the period 
over which PPE is expected to be available for use by the Company, or the number of production or similar units 
expected to be obtained from the asset by the Company. 

The Company has componentized its PPE and has separately assessed the life of major components. 

In case of certain classes of PPE, the Company uses different useful lives than those prescribed in Schedule II to the 
Act. The useful lives have been assessed based on technical advice, taking into account the nature of the PPE and the 
estimated usage of the asset on the basis of management's best estimation of obtaining economic benefits from those 
classes of assets. 

Depreciation on additions is provided on a pro-rata basis from the month of installation or acquisition and in case of 
Projects from the date of commencement of commercial production. Depreciation on deductions/disposals is provided 
on a pro-rata basis up to the month preceding the month of deduction/disposal. 

(e) Intangible Assets and Amortization: 

• Intangible Assets acquired separately: 

Intangible assets with finite useful lives that are acquired separately are carried at cost less accumulated amortization 
and accumulated impairment, if any. The Company determines the amortization period as the period over which the 
future economic benefits will flow to the Company after taking into account all relevant facts and circumstances. The 
estimated useful life and amortization method are reviewed periodically, with the effect of any changes in estimate 
being accounted for on a prospective basis. 

• Class of intangible assets and their estimated useful lives are as under: 

No Nature Useful life 

1 Mining Rights 
Over the period of the respective mining 
agreement 

(f) Inventories: 

Inventories are valued as follows: 

• Raw materials, fuel, stores & spare parts and packing materials: 

Valued at lower of cost and net realisable value (NRV). However, these items are considered to be realisable at 
cost, if the finished products, in which they will be used, are expected to be sold at or above cost. Cost is 
determined on weighted average basis. 

• Work-in- progress {WIP), finished goods, stock-in-trade and trial run inventories: 

Valued at lower of cost and NRV. Cost of Finished goods and WIP includes cost of raw materials, cost of 
conversion and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to their present location and condition. Cost of 
inventories is computed on weighted average basis. 

• Waste/ Scrap: 

Waste/ Scrap inventory is valued at NRV. 

Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less the estimated costs of 
completion and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale. 



Gotan Lime Stone Khanij Udjog Private Limited 

Notes 

(g) Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets: 

Provisions are recognised when the C:Ompany has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a past 
event and it is probable that an outflow of resources, that can be reliably estimated, will be required to settle such an 
obligation. 

If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are determined by discounting the expected future cash 
flows to net present value using an appropriate pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the 
time value of money and, where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. Unwinding of the discount Is recognised 
in the Statement of Profit and Loss as a finance cost. Provisions are reviewed at each reporting date and are adjusted 
to reflect the current best estimate. 

A present obligation that arises from past events where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources will be 
required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made, is disclosed as a contingent liability. 
Contingent llabllltfes are also disclosed when there Is a possible obligation arising from past events, the existence of 
which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain future events not wholly 
within the control of the C:Ompany. 

Claims against the C:Ompany where the possibility of any outflow of resources in settlement is remote, are not 
disclosed as contingent liabilities. 

Contingent assets are not recognised in financial statements since this may result in the recognition of income that 
may never be realised. However, when the realisation of income is virtually certain, then the related asset is not a 
contingent asset and is recognised. 

(h) Mines Restoration Provision: 

An obligation for restoration, rehabilitation and environmental costs arises when environmental disturbance is caused 
by the development or ongoing extraction from mines. Costs arising from restoration at closure of the mines and other 
site preparation work are provided for based on their discounted net present value, with a corresponding amount 
being capitalised at the start of each project. The amount provided for is recognised, as soon as the obligation to incur 
such costs arises. These costs are charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss over the life of the operation through 
the depreciation of the asset and the unwinding of the discount on the provision. The cost are reviewed periodically 
and are adjusted to reflect known developments which may have an impact on the cost or life of operations. The cost 
of the related asset is adjusted for changes in the provision due· to factors such as updated cost estimates, new 
disturbance and revisions to discount rates. The adjusted cost of the asset is depreciated prospectively over the lives 
of the assets to which they relate. The unwinding of the discount is shown as a finance cost in the Statement of Profit 

and Loss. 

(i) Revenue Recognition: 

Revenue is recognized on the basis of approved contracts regarding the transfer of goods or setvices to a customer 
for an amount that reflects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or 
services. 

• Revenue is measured at the fair value of consideration received or receivable taking into account the amount of 
discounts, volume rebates, outgoing taxes on sales. Any amount receivable from the customer and are recognised 
of the goods sold are transferred. 

• Dividend income is accounted for when the right to receive the income is established. 

• Difference between the sale price and carrying value of investment is recognised as profit or loss on sale / 
redemption on investment on trade date of transaction. 

{j) Income Taxes: 

Income Tax expenses comprise current tax and deferred tax charge or credit. 

Current Tax is measured on the basis of estimated taxable income for the current accounting period in accordance 
with the applicable tax rates and the provisions of the Income-tax Act, 1961 and other applicable tax laws. 



Gotan Lime Stone Khanij Udjog Private Limited 

Notes 

Deferred tax is provided, on all temporary differences at the reporting date between the tax base of assets and 
liabilities and tfleir carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes. Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured 
at the tax rates that are expected to be applied to the temporary differences when they reverse, based on the laws 
that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Tax relating to items recognised directly in 
equity or OCI is recognised in equity or OCI and not in the Statement Profit and Loss. MAT Credits are in the form of 
unused tax credits that are carried forward by tfle Company for a specified period of time, hence it is grouped with 
Deferred Tax Asset. 

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset if there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax liabilities and 
assets, and they relate to income taxes levied by the same tax authority, but they intend to settle current tax liabilities 
and assets on a net basis or their tax assets and liabilities will be realized simultaneously. 

A deferred tax asset is recognized to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available against 
which the temporary difference can be utilized. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date and are 
reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable. 

(k) Earnings Per Share: 

The basic Earnings Per Share ("EPS'1 is computed by dividing the net profit/ (loss) after tax for the year attributable 
to the equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year. 

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, net profit/(loss) after tax for the year attributable to the 
equity shareholders and the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year are adjusted for 
the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares. 

(I) Cash and cash equivalents: 

Cash and cash equivalents in the Balance Sheet comprise cash at bank and in hand and short-tenn deposits with 
banks that are readily convertible into cash which are subject to insignificant risk of changes in value and are held for 
the purpose of meeting short-term cash commitments. 



Notes to Financial Statements 
Note 2 
PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT 

Fixed As.sets 
Particulars 

(A) Tangible Assets 

Asat 
April 01, 2021 

-- ----
Land: 
-- -

Freehold Land 1,427.70 
~ . -- -

Leasehold Land 207.65 
-- -

Buildings 70.71 - ---
Plant and Equipment - - -

Own 300.00 
-

Given on Lease 
- -

Furniture and Fixtures 0.51 

Total Tangible Assets 2,006.57 

(B) Intangible Assets 

Mining Rights 169.18 

Total Intangible Assets 169,18 

Total Assets (A+B) 2,175.75 

=9 

Gross Block 
Additions Deductions/ As at As at 

Adjustments March 31, 2022 April 01, 2021 
: 

- - -
- - - . - - -- - -

- - 1,427.70 -
--

- - 207.65 147.19 
-~ -

- - 70.71 18.51 -- -
- - ~-- --

- - 300.00 165.81 
- -

-
·- ~-

- - 0.51 0.513 

- - 2,006.57 332.03 

- - 169.18 125.70 

- - 169.18 125.70 

- - 2,175.75 457.73 

Goran limestone Khanij Udyog Private Limited 

~ \n Lacs 
Depreciation and Amortisation Net Block 

For the Deductions/ Asat Asat 
year Adjustments March 31, 2022 March 31, 2022 

--- ~ ------- - - -
--- -

- - - 1,427.70 
- - - - -- -

19.61 - 166.80 40.85 ---- --- -
2.23 - 20.75 49.96 

- ---~ ---

-
18.30 - 184.11 115.89 - -- - -

- -- -- --
- - 0.5 -

40.14 - 372.17 1,634.40 

14.10 - 139.80 29.38 

14.10 - 139.80 29.38 

54.24 - 511.97 1,663.78 



Notes to Financial Statements 
Note2 

PROPERTY, Pl.ANT AND EQUIPMENT 
Fixed Assets 

Particulars 
As at 

April 01, 2020 

(A) Tangible Assets 
Land: 

- - ~ 

Freehold Land 1,427.70 

Leasehold Land 178.09 
-

Buildings 65.60 
. - -

Plant and Equipment 
--

Own 251.00 
- -

Given on Lease 
- - ----
Furniture and Fixtures 0.00 

Total Tangible Assets 1,922.38 

(B) Intangible Assets 

Mining Rights 128.11 

Total Intangible Assets 128.11 

Total Assets {A+B) 2,050.49 

-9--. 

Gross Block 
Additions Deductions/ Asat Asat 

Adjustments March 31, 2021 Aprll 01, 2020 

- - - -~ --

-
- - 1,427.70 -
. - 178.09 98.03 

- ~ 

- - 65.60 11.17 
. - -

- -

- - 251.00 98.50 
- - --
-

- -
- - 0.00 0.000 

- - 1,922.38 207.70 

- - 128.11 70.52 

- - 128.11 70.52 

- - 2,050.49 278.22 

<:iotan limestone Khanij Udyog Private Limited 

~ in Lac: 

Depreciation and Amortisation Net Block 
For the Deductions/ Asat Asa 

year Adjustments March 31, 2021 March 31, 202: 

~ --- -- - -- -

-~- - - -
- - - 1,427.70 

- . -- - --- . 
19.61 . 117.64 60.45 

- -
2.23 - 13.40 52.20 

-- ~ 

- - -- - -

18.30 - 116.80 134.19 
--

- -
- - - ---

- - 0.0 0.00 

40.14 - 247.84 1,674.54 

14.10 - 84.62 43.49 

14.10 - 84.62 43.49 

54.24 - 332.46 1,718.02 



Notes to Financial Statements 
NOH! 
OlltER FIJIIANOAL ASSE1'$ 

lntere<t.Aarueo on Deposits ___ _ 

Flx.ed Deposits Wltn &ank with manirlty > 12 months 

s«u,ity D<p,:oils 

NO'l1!4 

OTHER NON• CURRENT ASSFTS 

Balance with G°"""me.it Autl>OrlUes 

NOTE5 

INI/EN'IOIUES, (V•I- at lower of Coot a,d net realisable.,.,...,. ""'"""' ot!mwise .tabod) 
Flntshed Goods. 

___ SIO_ <t<_ & $p8<e$ 

NOTE5 
CA$H AIID CAStl EQUIVALEHTS 

Clsh ana Clsh Eq,=~iva= re:::n.::cts ___________ _ 
6alanoe wlttl banks (Oment A<oount) 
Ce.hon hand 

Non:7 
BANK IIALANCES OTHER ntAN CASH ~OCASH EQUfVAL£NTS 
---- FlX!d !lejl<>SIIS with Banks (Marurlty more ttian 3 moottis and upto U monthS) 

NO'l"E8 

WRREKT TAX ASSETS 
Adwooe Tll• 

NOTE9 

OTHER CURR.ENT ASSETS: 
Ba!a11c.e with Gcwemment Authorltb 

ACIWn<estoSUPl)11ers 

A.sat 
March u.1022 

48,24 
0.06 

48.30 

As at 
Hardi 31, 2021 

172.~ 
0.06 

172.73 

39,35 

39.35 

52.AIO 

4.09 
S&.119 

1.91 
0.02 
2.93 

no_., 
130.85 

'-92 
6,92 

50.40 

50.40 

Alnt Asat 
March 31, lOll ~larch 31, 2021 

6.51 
iS.32 

l:S.32 6.51 

Asat 
Mart/I 31, 2021 

19.78 

19.18 

Sl.80 
4.09 

56.89 

2.28 
0.02 

2,30 

25,611 

25.SS 

8.01 

8.01 

~.14 

0.11 

50.25 



Notes to Financi.tl Statements 

Pa-no 

NOTE 10 

EQU11Y SHARE CAl>ITAL 

AUU'lo-
Equ!yShatN.of" 10esdl 

la,_ Sublaibed and l'ully PGlcl-<1p 

Equily Shal9s ot • 10 .ac:h 

wued, SulloKribecll and Plll1ly Pelcl•up 
Equif.ySharuof* 10eec.h (' SP•i:I~} 

Outstanding at the beg1nn!og of the year 
Out,rton,111111 at~ end oru,e _, 

{b) SIio"" ti.Id by ttoldlni eom.-ny 
UitroTe:n Ctment UmlteG 

( c) Llstof •hlreholden hakf"!ll "'°"•tha1tS'll>ofPald-upEgullySharecapllal 
UltnlTech c.ment Limited 

NOTE 11 
NON CURRENHROVJSJONS 

Fo, Minie:s. ~torati>n &peadhure 

NOTE 12 
DUERRED TAX LIAIIILITT (Nl;T) 

Doifam.dTuMNl&:~·----------
Pl'O'ltSf)n allOWe<J under tax on payment basis 

Others (Accumul>te<I Depreciation) 

t 
Net 'Oefe,re<I TitX LlabllltY 

NOTEU 

'IMl)E PAYABI.ES 

l"lLea 

A.sat 

Mor<h.J1,20U 

Ho.ofShore,o A.mount f In La~t) No. of Shares 

ZS,00,000 250AIO 25,00,000 

23,15,780 231,58 23,15,780 

ll.000 t.15 23,000 

23,38,7!0 232.73 lJ,38.760 

No. 0,$!1>"" 

23,38,760 232.73 23,38,780 
23,.SS,780 222.73 23,311,780 

_E,38,!.!!.-------'ll=l.:.,7::_l_ 23.38,780 

---- ·-------No. of si...... '¥o Holding Ho, or snares 

11 .. 1 
Mo<tll 31, 2022 

17,94 
17,94 

45,19 

n .H 

23,38,780 

"5at 
March l1 l022 

1.30 
l.M> 

,1ni.. .. 

AUi 
Maim 3~ 2021 

AIT>OVl\tf l:\l• .. ) 

2SO.OO 

23LS6 

I.IS 

232.73 

Aset 
March 31 2021 

1.30 
1.30 

As at 
Mar<h 31, 2021 

17.94 

11.~ 

4S.89 

45.~ 

Z7.5'4 

-------- - - --
Oue ro Others 
Total 

Note 23.1: Trade Pi!yabfes Ageing Schedule 
Particulars 

/\S 20 March ;ii, 2022: 
@.MSME 
(!Q Other than MSME 
(111) Disputed· MSME 
llvl DlSPUted Dues· Others 

Total as on Man:h 3l 2022 
As on Mardi 31. 2021: 

(!) MSME 
(11) Others 
(iii) Disputed· MSME 
il'l Disotm!ld Du~ Others 

Tot.ii as on Mardi :u 2021 
NOTl:14 
OTHER CURRENT UABIUTIES 

0.48 
OAO 

Unbilled Outstanding ouuundlng ror the following periods from the due date of 
dues but not due Less than 1 year 1•2 years 2·3 years 

..... 0.4-0 
t 
I 
l Q.<10 

1.20 

Others (Sll!tutO<)' Llablllty D!Spute<J. EnvflQ!ment =. una tax l 
t7.89 

1.20 
1.20 

77.99 



Notes to Financial Statements 

NOil: 15 

<7TliEA.0PERATING REVENUES 

Provision no SorQer re::iulred 

H 
OTHEA JNOQ!,IE 
lntcl'ftt Income on 

881,k. and Other AtXOIJflts 

NOTE17 

to.JS 

Year ended 

Ma"'h 3l, 2022 

111.35 
10.,$ 

CHANG& IN INVENTORIES OF FINISHED GOODS, WORK•IN•PROGRES5 AND $T_ oa<_ ·~I!1~. · _TIIADI:_· ----------

Qoclng Jn .. -rlN 
~IShed Goods 

Openlng ln••-~u 
fiOIShed Goodi 

N01E 1.8=-----
DfPREClATION AND At10RTISA110N El!PEJISE 

Oel)re<latlon 

AmOIIISltton 

NO!UO 
FlllMICIAI. RATIOS 

Cutrent Rallo (In t&ncs) 

Oel>Hquity RlUO Qn li•Oe&} 

Oel>l S.rvlc<! c .... rage RatlO (in umes) 
----

Re<umoo Equity Ratio (In%) 

1.1rvefltory Turnover RiltiO (.-- times) 

Trace RecieMbles turno,;,r Ratio (In times) 

Trade Payibles turOOYer Ratio (in times) 

Ne< C.pltal n,move, ratlo (In Umes) 

N~ PIOII! r;,!IO (In%) 

Retum on C.pital tmploytd (in umos) 

Return on ln•estmml (In 1~) 

NO'n21 

Morch 31, 2022 

:Z.611 

NA 

HA 

·27,70 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

-:n.10 

NA 

!lard! 31, 2021 

1.89 

HA 

HA 

•27,20 

HA 

HA 

NA 

NA 

HA 

-27.20 

NA 

n.ao 
Sl.80 

Sl.80 
51.80 

40.14 
14,10 

54.14 

!S.99 
0,65 

20.64 

2% 

2% 

Reason for wrta~ 

flnlAG$ 

Year ended 

Mal<ll 31, 2021 

0.()6 

0.08 

11.20 
l).2(1 

11.20 

52,80 

52.SO 

52.80 

52.80 

~.14 
14,10 

54.24 

19.89 

MS 

Due to increase 111 Fo?or ape~ 
than 12 months 

lh• SUprerneco,utotlndlll hnanow..inn appeal filed t,ytllo S-of R,uaothan lnamauiet t41allng1<>trall$t'e1 Gf ndnlng 1aa .. 1n11l•-Gf tllaO.mpanv and ha, d!-th• S-Gf Roja"""8n b> 
lnuneand notify lb po11eyn,1;rt1r,ototransJerormlntng INSewll!ltn on&monll\Gf ,....,lptotthunllor ud IMl'N- P••lll'proprtneGnila' in rupectofthemlnlng lNle of the«>._. Tiil tll<fla 
1te<:aio11 '5 take"" status ~uo U. to be: mafn'talf'WJld. 

NOl'E22 



Note 21 - Earning per Share (EPS}: 

fin Lacs 
Asat As at 

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

(A) Basic EPS: 

(i) Net Profit attributable to Equity Shareholders (64.53) (63.31) 

{ii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding (Nos.) 23,38,780 23,38,780 

Basic EPS (f) (i)/(11) (2.76) (2.71) 

Note 22 - Auditors' remuneration (excluding GST) and expenses: 
fin Lacs 

Asat As at 
Particulars March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020 

Statutory Auditors: 

Audit fees 0.40 0.40 

Note 23 - Financial Ratios 

Sr. Ratio 
Numerator- Denominator • FY22 FY21 

% 
Reason for variance 

No. Description Description Variance 

1 Current Ratio Current Assets OJrrent Liabilities 2.68 1.89 42% Current assets increased due 
{in times) excluding Current to transfer of FO from non-

Borrowlnas wrrent to current assets .. 
2 Debt-Equity Total Debt Equity 0 0 0 

Ratio On times) 
3 Debt Service Profit for the year+ Gross Interest + 0 0 0 

Coverage Ratio Finance Costs + Lease Payment + 
(in times) Depreciation and Repayment of 

Amortisation Long Tenn Debt 
Expense+ excluding pre-
Loss/(Gain) on sale payments 
of fixed assets . -

4 Return on Profit for the year Average Net -27.7% -27.2% -0.5% Payment of appeal (ITAT) 
Equity Ratio (lo worth fees of Rs. 10000/- and 
%) professional fees of 

Rs.20000/- for ITAT appeal 
oaid reouced FD rates 

5 Inventory Sale of Products Average Inventory 0 0 0 
Tumover Ratio and Services 
(in times) 

6 Trade Sale of Products Average Trade 0 0 0 
Receivables and Services Receivable 
turnover Ratio 

- __@_!imes) 
7 Trade Payables Cost of Sales Average Trade a 0 0 

turnover Ratio Payable 
(in times) -

8 Net Capital Sale of Products Working capital 0 0 0 
turnover ratio and Services 
(in times) 

9 Net profit ratio Profit for the year Sale of Products 0 0 0 

-- ._(in%L .... and Services ---... 
10 Return on Profit for the year Networth + -il:7%- -27.2% -0.5% Payment of appeal (ITAT} 

Capital + Tax +Finance Current and Non fees of Rs. 10000/- and 
employed (in Costs current professional fees of 
times) borrowings + Rs.20000/· for ITAT appeal 

Deferred Tax paid, reduced FD rates 

>--
___ .. __ , .. Liabili~ ........... ,,, __ --· ·- ·- ·- ·-

11 Return on Treasury Income Weighted treasury 0 0 0 
Investment (in investment 
%) 



Signatures to Notes '1' to '23' 

In terms of our report attached. 

For G.P. Kapadia & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No: 104768W 

fro2fftJ~ 
ATUL B. DESAI 
Partner 
Membership No: 30850 

Mumbai, April 20, 2022 

i . 
Ml:l~AL .;?i;®;'".., 
DIN - 03416254 

For and on behalf of the Board of the Directors 

ATUL DAGA 
Director 
DIN - 06416619 
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Tel : 2265 4239, 2265 4313 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS, REPORT 
TO THE MEMBERS OF 
IIARISH CEMENT LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

~~; 

~Pflo4it~· 0~; 

~dm; - q.00 001. 

We have audited the Ind AS financial statements of HARISH CEMENT UMITED("the Company"), 
which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2022, and the Statement of Profit and Loss 
(including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Cash Flow 
Statement for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS financial statements, including a summary 
of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (herein after refen-ed to as " 
Ind AS financial statements") 

In our opinion and to the best of our infotmation and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid Ind /\S financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the 
Act'') in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in confonnity with the accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 March 2022, its 
profit (including other comprehensive income), changes in equity and its cash flows for the year 
ended on that date. 

Basis foa· Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under Section 
143( I 0) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS financial Statements section of our report We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Cha11ered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the Ind AS financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have 
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of 
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion. 

Key Audit Matters 
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in 
our audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the current year. These matters were addressed in the 
context of our audit of the Ind AS financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion 
thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. 

Other Information 
The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The 
other infonnation comprises the information included in the Company's annual report, but does not 
include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not 
express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other infonnation is materially inconsistent with 
the Ind AS financial statements or our knowledge obtained in lhe audit or otherwise appears to be 
materially misstated. tt: based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material 
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misstatement of this other information; we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report 
in this regard. 

Management1s Responsibility for the Ind AS Financial Statements 

The Company's management and Board of Directors arc responsible for the matters stated in Section 
134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true 
and fair view of the state of affairs, profit and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and 
cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, 
including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) specified under Section 133 of the Act. This 
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the 
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting 
frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making 
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, im'plementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the 
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 
the Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement. 
whether due to fraud or e1To1-. 

In preparing the Ind AS financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Comp~ny's abilily to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters 
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either 
intends ro liquidate t~e Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directqrs is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the lod AS Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assuranc~, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement 
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or e1Tor and are considered material it~ individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of these Ind AS financial statements. 

As part of an audi.t in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether 
due to fraud or error, design and perfonn audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting 
a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may 
involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control. 

• Obtain an u'ndcrstanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible 
for expressin·g ·our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with 
reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 
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• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or 
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If 
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report 
to the related disclosures in the Ind AS financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to 
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our 
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as 
a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS financial statements, including 
the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS financial statements represent the underlying transactions and 
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide tho~e charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and 
other matters that 111,ay reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, 
related safeguards. 

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that 
were of most significance in the audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the current period and are 
therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditors' report unless law or 
regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we 
determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences 
of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such 
communication. 

Repo11 on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

I. As required by the Companies (Auditors' Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the 
Central Gov~rnment in terms of Section 143 (11) of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a 
statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

(A) As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that: 

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to µte best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit; 

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company 
so far as it appears from our examination of those books; 
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c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive 
Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this 
Report are in agreement with the books of account; 

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified 
under Section 133 of the Act; 

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2022 
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 
March 2022 from being appointed as a director in tenns of Section 164(2) of the Act; 

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our 
separate Report in "Annexure B''; and 

(8) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with 
Rule I J of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of 
our information and according to the explanations given to us: 

1. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations as al 31 March 2022 on its 
financial, position in its Ind AS financial statements. 

11. The Company has made provision, as required under the applicable law or accounting 
standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-tenn contracts including 
derivative contracts. 

111. There has been no delay in transfen·ing amounts, required to be transferred, to the investor 
Education and Protection Fund by the Company; and 

(C) With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report under Section 197(16) of 
the Act, in our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the 
remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the current year is in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 197 of the Act. The remuneration paid to any director is not in 
excess ofthe limit laid down under Section 197 of the Act. The Ministry of Corporate Affairs 
has not prescribed other details under Section 197(16) which are required to be commented 
upon by us. 

For G.P Kapadia & Co. 
Chllrlered Accountants 
Firm Registration No: 104768W 

~~· 
Atul B. Desai 
Partner , 
Membership No: 030850 
Mumbai ... 
Date: 201

h April, 2022 
UDIN: 22030850AIILMFE4595 
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ANNEXURE 1 TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT 

[Referred to in paragraph I under ·Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' in the 
Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of HARISH CEMENT LIMITED on the 
financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022] 

1) In respect of the Company's Property, Plant and Equipment: 

a) (A) The company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative 

details and situation of property, plant and equipment. 

(8) The company has also maintained proper records showing full particulars, of intangible assets. 

b) The Propetty, Plant and Equipments have been physically verified by the management in a 
phased manner, which in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the company a!]d 
nature of its business. Pursuant to the program, a portion of the fixed asset has been physically 
verified by the management during the year and no material discrepancies between the books 
records and the physical fixed assets have been noticed. 

c) The title deeds of immovable properties are held in the name of the Company. 

d) As· per information provided and explained to us by the company has not revalued any of its 

property, plant and equipment (including right of use of assets) or intangible asset or both 

during the year. 

c) As per information provided and explained to us by the company, no proceedings have been 

initiated or are pending against the company for holding any benami property under the 

"Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 and rules made thereunder. 

2) (a) As per information provided and explained to us by company, physical verification of inventory has 

been conducted at reasonable intervals by the management, the coverage and procedure of such 

verification by. the management is appropriate; no discrepancies were found in each class of inventory 

and inventory is properly dealt in the books of account; 

(b}the company does not have any working capital hence the clause 3(ii)(b) of the Order is not 

applicable to the Company. 

3) The company has not made any investments during the year. Also it has not provided any guarantee or 

security or granted any loans or advances in the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, 

firms, 1:,imited Liability Pa1tnerships or any other parties, the clause 3(iii) of the Order is not 

applicable to the Company. 
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4) As the company does not have any loans, investments, guarantees, and security, the clause 3(iv) of the 

Order is not applicable to the Company. 

5) In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the company has not 

accepted any deposits within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and rules framed thereunder. 

6) The company is not required to maintain any cost records as specified by central government under 

subsection (I) of section 148 of the Companies Act and hence the clause 3(vi) of the Order is not 

applicable to the Company. 

7)(a) According to information and explanation provided to us, the company is regular in depositing 

undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Service Tax., provident fund, employees' state 

insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, Cess 

and any other statutory dues to the appropriate authorities during the year and no such dues are 

outstanding for more than six months from the date they became payable. 

b) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a) which is required to be deposited on 

account of any dispute, hence the provisions of clause 3(vii)(b) of the Order are not applicable to the 

Company. 

8)As per information and explanation provided to us, there are no transactions which were not recorded in 

books of accounts and have been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments 

under Income tax Act, 1961. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(viii) of the Order are not applicable to 

the Company. 

9) In our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanation given to us, the company has not 

borrowed any money from financial institutions, banks or debenture holders. Accordingly, the 

provisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

l 0) ln our opinion and according to the infonnation and explanation given to us, the company has not raised 

any moneys by way of initial public offer or fu11her public offer (including debt instruments), 

preferential allotment or private placement of shares or conve1tible debentures (fully, pattially or 
,· .. 

optionally con·ve11ible) during the year. Accordingly, the provisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order are 

not applicable .to the Company. 
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11) a)According to infotmation and explanation provided to us no fraud was recognized by the company 

or fraud on the company hence clause 3(xi) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

12) In our opinion and according to information and explanation provided to us, the Company is not a 

Nidhi company. Accordingly paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

13) A II transactions with the related pa11ies are in compliance with sections 177 and 188 of Companies Act 

where applicable and the details have been disclosed in the Financial Statements as required by the 

applicabl~ accounting standards. 

14) The company is not required to appoint the Internal Auditor for the period under audit and hence clause 

3(xiv) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

15) According to explanation provided to us, company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with 

directors or persons connected with him and hence clause 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable to the 

company. 

16) In our opinion and as per information and explanation given to us the company is not required to be 

registered under section 45-1 A of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934 and hence provisions of clause 

3(xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the company. 

17) The Company has incurred not incurred any cash losses in the financial year and in the immediately 

preceding financial year, hence clause J(xvii) of the Order is not applicable to the company. 

18) The company is. audited by its previous auditor only in the cmTent year, hence clause 3(xviii) of the 

Order is not applicable to the company. 

19) Rased on financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of 

financial liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the Board 

of Directors and management plans, we are of the opinion that no material uncertainty exists as on the date 

of the audit r~p~ft and that the company is capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of balance 

sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. 
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20) The company is not required to spent any amount to a Fund specified in Schedule VII to tl1e Companies 

Act hence clause 3(xx) is not applicable to the company. 

21) In our opinion, these are standalone financial statements, hence clause 3(xxi) is not applicable to the 

company. 

For G. P. KAPADIA & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No.l04768W 

Atul B. Desai 
Partner 
Membership No. : 030850 
Place: Mumbai 
Date : 20th April, 2022 
UDIN: 22030850AHLMFE4595 
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ANNEXURE 2 TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

[Referred to in paragraph 2 under ·Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' in the 
Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of HARISH CEMENT LIMITED on the 
financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022] 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting under Clause (i) of Sub
section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 (''the Act") 
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of HARISH CEMENT 
LIMITED (''the Company") as of March 31, 2022 in conjunction with our audit of the fmancial 
statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

Management's ResJ)onsibility for Internal Financial Controls 
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintammg internal financial 
controls based on the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of 
Internal Financial Controls ov1:r Financial Reporting issued by The Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of India (!CAI). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and 
efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its 
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and e1Tors, the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the 
Companies Act, 2013. 

Auditors' Responsibility 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's intemal financial controls over financial 
reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit 
of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on 
Auditing, to t~e extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply 
with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about 
whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained 
and if such controls o.pcratcd effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 
financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of 
internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal 
financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and 
testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed 
risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks 
of material misstatem.ent of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that ·the 8:udit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting. 

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 
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A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide 
Reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial 
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A 
company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures 
that ( l) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect 
the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;(2)provide reasonable assurance that 
transactions are recorded as necessary to pennit preparation of financial statements in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being 
made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) 
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, 
use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial 
statements. 

Inherent Limitations ofinternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the 
possibility of collusion or improper management ove1Tide of controls, material misstatements due to 
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal 
financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal 
financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or 
that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

Opinion 
ln our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls 
system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were 
operating effectively as at March 31, 2022, based on the essential components of internal control 
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Repo11ing issued 
by The Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ([CAI). 

For G. P. KAPADIA & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
FRN.104768W 

KE? 0-c..._,__ . 
Atul B. Desai 
Partner 
Membership No.: 030850 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: 20th April, 2022 
UDIN: 22030850AHLMFE4595 
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NOTfS TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

N()'ll;J 

OTHER FIHAIICIAL ASSETS: 

AMed Deposits with B8nk with Mil!llrity Greats' 11\an twet.'e MMths 

NO'Tf:4 
OTHER NON-aJRIU:NI' ASSEfS: 

!Jess: Provision fur lmi,elrment 

1\101£5 

CASH AND CASI! EQUlYAU:NTS 
Balance •'lilll bllnle {O,rrent Accllunt) 

NOTE6 

OTMER aJRRE«T ASSETS 
Bal.an«: w!tt, Govemment: A<Ah<>rtlies 
Prepaid Elq)erue.s 

Non-<:ument Cllrnnt 

Asat Ant Asat Asat 

Mardi 31, 2022 Mar1:h 31, 2021 March 31, 2022 Mardi 31, 2021 

0.32 0.27 

0.30 0.30 
0.30 0.30 0.32 0.27 

Aset Asat 

Maldl 31, 2022 ~rd, 31, 2021 

115.95 775.95 

715.95 775.95 
:1.$42.SI 2,542.58 

3,318,53 3,318.53 

3.66 055 
J,16 055 

80.32 TJ,71 

11.u 
89.20 



NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Pa"°a.dars 

NOTE 7(a) 

EQUITY SHAii!: CAPrrAL 
Autitolised 

Equity Shares of , 10 eaell 

Issued, Subs<:dbed ~r,d Fullv P;!fd"'IIP 

£qultY Shares of t 10 eaefl fvlly palcl-up 

l'.ssued, S..bsct1b«I and Partly Pald·up 

Equity Shares of ~10 ei,ch pa,tiy i:,aJO-up (, 5 each partly paid up) 

(a) R~liatlon oftfle Sh;t,es Outstandin9 atd!e beginning and at the end of the year 

Ot11s1andlng at the beginning of the ye.ar 

Aod: Full and Final call on partly paicl up equity(~ 5 pe,- s~srt on S,$ share$) 

OUt5tllnding at the end of the year 

{b) Shares held by lloldlng Company 
UltraTech Ceme,it Umtt,ed 

(c} Ll~ohhanaholder.; holding more ttlan 50/o of Paid-up Equity Share capital 

UllnlTeth c.emem Umlted 

(d) Shares lleld bi Promoters: 

Promoter Name 

UltraTech cemel'lt umttecl 

NOTE 7 {b) 
OTHER EQUITY 

Puticul;i,l'S 

Se:1/rttles Premium 

Retained Earnings 

Total Other Equity 

No. or Sita res 

50,00,000 

2,48,179 

2,48,119 

z,4!,~79 

2,48,179 

--- ___ :Z.48,179 

No. of Shares 
2.48,l!.~. 

AS at March 31, 2022 

NO of Shal'e$ % of total !lhares 

Asat 

March 31, 2022 

Amount No. of Shares 

500.00 S0,00,000 

24.82 2.47,601 

S78 

14.82 2,48,179 

.24.19 2,48,179 

0.03 

24.82 2,48,179 

24,.82 2.48,179 

%Holding No. ofShal'l!S 

100% 2,~8,179 

As at March 31, 21121 

No of Shares 0/o of total shares 

:2,47,601 100% 

AS at 
Mardi 31, 202 l 

Amount 

500.00 

24.76 

0.03 

24.n 

24.79 

24.79 

24.79 

% Holding 

100% 

"lo Change 
during the 

year 

,fl>La~ 

Ant As at 

March 32, 2022 Mardi 31, 2021 

15,438.16 

(0.36) 

lS,437.79 

15/115.6S 

(0,32) 

15;415,33 

The Oescriptioo of the nature ano purpose of earn reser\'e within equity Is as follows: 
a) SeaJrltles Premium: Securities preml\ffl Is credltEd when shares ,re iswed at premium. n Is utili~ in accordance "'1111 Ille provisions of the Art. to issue bonus shares, to prtl'/ide for premium on 
rec!empuon of shares or debenb.lres, equity related e>(l)Ense5 like underwtitin11 costs. etc 

Hartsfl Cement t.imited 



NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

NOT1i8 
TRA!)f PAYABLES 
Total Out:sandlng Dues of creditors other thl>n Micro Enterptises and Small Enterpri,s.,. 

othet Trade Payable 

~ Trade Payables Ageing Sd'ledule 

OUtsta Outrtandlng fer the followlno periocfs ftom the due dllte of pavment 

0.75 
0.75 

Unbilled 
dues 

tiding - ------------------------------

(i)MSME 

(O)Olhers 

(iii) Oi5l)Ute6- MSME 

(iv) Olspumd Dues- O!het's 

Total as on M1t!dl 31, 2022 

As go M•rdJ 31 2021 · 

(0 M.SME 

(ti) Others 

(lil) Disputed· MSME 

(lv) Dispute.I Dues· Others 

Tot.111 as on Mardi 31, 2021 

NO'n9 

OTHER FINANCIAL UAfllt.mES 

but not 
dll$ 

Less than 1 yar 

:),10 

11.10 

0.10 

0.10 

2·3years Total 

0.10 0.10 0.45 0.75 

o.ao 0.10 0,45 0.75 

0.10 0.10 0.35 0.65 

0.10 0.10 03S 0.6S 

0.65 
o.,s 

Total 

0.15 

0 .75 

0.65 

Q.65 

, rn ukhs 
Non<llm,nt (um,nt 

ASat Asat .Asat Asat 

Marc:1131., 20:U Much 31, 2021 Mardi 31, 2022 Marm 31, 2021 

UablRty tor Olplt!II Goods lH .. 2 232.92 

J.<tt 3.49 

lle..41 236Al 

Harish Cement limited 



'in lal<hs 

Pattlailllns Year ended Y~r,oded 

Mi,tch St, 2022 Mardi 31, 2021 

NOTE 10 

OTHER INCOME 
Olheis 0.07 o.os 

o.o, 0.05 

NOTE 11 
ontER EXPENSES 

MISC<!llaneous~s 0,11 0.11 
0,11 0.11 



Harfsh Cement~ 

~inliq\llfVSl!llte 8alllnceasatMardl3:t.2022 
c.,11111 Nfnv 1h11 v-

.. 1!Ulict• at April ei, 2020 

f lnlla 

6haNl 
Retlen.W &511,PJUI 

,i111X1111rs Appllc8tion ~ Total CMhm' 
Money~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ equity 

Allcillment "-- Pranlllln ReNMI ~ .hmlnp 

----· AprU en, 2021 
ls.,,llJ.Q (D~t l -.,IJUJ 

Pldlt for tt111,ea, . (Cl,04) (0,04) 
-'- - .L.-..---. 

TNl~Z-/ - . . (OM)'- (OM) 
<le*} ror atMt vur -Full and FINI cal 011 partfy p.!lld up equity 22.30 2150 5lla.re5 ·--- .:, --
e.1e,1co11 atMatCII :u. 2.0U - . I.M'Jl,D - (0.>4) 1M37.Jt 

Harish Cement Limited 

STANDALONE STATE'.M(NT or CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDtD MARCH 31, 2021 

Aire. ~6SUrp1111 

hftlcullrs ~rcauon ~ Money,-1119 Olp!ul Slalrltles kd~ 
Allotment --- PN!ffllLll'l'I 

lteRIVe 

~ mat l\prtl OS, 2020 15,,flS.6) 

Pnlfit Air thlt ,-, 

Total QxnpreJ1c1111h,e lnc:.QfM / 
(a-)fOrtileyeer 

. . . 
Manc:eaat Mardi sa. 2421 . - 15,41$.Q . 

Slplflcant Aa:llllfltlnl PDffCIH "* s 
TIie NCOmJIIUIYlnt ,,_. ~rm 111 lfflleOl'lt p,11t0f &11e Sbtndlllone flMndlll ~ 

In terms of our iepoit altllCl'lt,d. 

for G,JII. tc.1)),ldi1 a, Co. 
Chartered Aa:ountiJnts 

~ fteg~~ Ho: 10476$W 

J11~~r--' 
Membel'llhfp Ho: 030850 
Pamer 

Giner.al Rmllllld Tot.I Eqw.lty 

ReNl'Ya hmlng1 

(0.23) :U,'UAO 

(0,07) (Om) 

. (Cl.07) (0.07) 

. (0,30) lli,'15.3:S 

-



Harish Cement Limited 

NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Note 2 

Property, Plant and Equipment and Other Intangible Assets , in lacs 
Particulars Gross Block Accumulated Depredation and Amortlsatlott Net Block 

As at Additions Deductions/ Asat As at For the Deductions/ As at As at 
April O l, 2.021 Adjustments/ March 31, 2022 April 01, 2021 year Adjustments/ March 31, 2022 March 31, 2022 

Held for Oisposal Held fur Disposal 

(A) Tangible AsMts * 
Freehold Land 9,361.11 9,361.11 - 9,361.11 
Office f:<luipmerit 0.49 0.49 0.27 0,27 0.22 
Furniture and Fixb.Jres 3.02 3.02 3.00 3.00 0.02 
Vehicles 0.00 0,00 - o.oo 
Total Tangible Assets 9,364.62 - - 9,364.'62 3.27 - - 3.27 9,361.35 

(B} capital Wortc-in-Progrus 2,921.53 

(C) Other ilntangible Assets 

Software 0.00 o.oo - o.oo 
Total Intangible Assets o.oo - - 0.00 - - - - o.oo 
(D) Intangible Assets under Development -
Total Assets (A+B+C+D) 9,364.62 . - 9,364.62 3.27 - - 3.27 12,282.88 

~ ~ 

Hafish Cement Umill!d 



NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Note2 

Property, Plant and Equipment and other fntangible Assets "nlacs 

PartlaJlaors Gross Blodc Acalmulatd Detireclatlon and Amortisation Hetalodt 
Asat Deductions/ Asat As at FC>Tthe Deductions/ Asat Asal 

Allril01, 2020 Additions Adjustments/ 
March 31, 2021 April 01, 2020 year Adjustments/ 

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2021 Held fO!' Disposal Held for 
Disposal 

(A} Ta11$1illle As:5ffl 

Land 

freehold Land 9361.11 9,361.11 . 9,361.11 
Office Equipnlent 0.49 0.49 0.27 0.27 0.22 
Fumlb.lre and Fixtures 3.02 3.02 3.00 3.00 0.02 
Vehides 0.00 0.00 0.00 

Total Tangible Assets 9364.62 . . 9,364.62 3,27 . . 3.27 11,361.35 

(B) <:aplt.al Woltt•i.,..Pn,gres.s 2,905.00 

(C) Ottler Jnta119lble Assets 

Software 0.00 0.00 0,00 

Total Other Intangl.ble Assi,ts o.oo . . 0,00 . . . . 0.00 

(D) lntanglble Assets under Development . 
Total Assets (A+B+c+D) 9,364.62 . . 9,364.62 3,27 . . 3.27 12,266.3$ 

~ ~ 

Holish Cement Limited 



NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

2.1 The amount of exe>Ef\dltures l'l!COQnlsed In 1he carry1ng amount of an ~ of PPE In ttle course of its cot>struction: 

l In lacs 

Particulars Year 1111ded Year ended 
Mafdl 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Pre-c~tl11e upenses pending 111foc:atlon: 
Mlsa!llaneous e•penses 16.53 16.50 
Tcta1 P~erative expenses 16.53 16.50 
Add: llrought forward from Previous Year J,905.0D 2,888.50 
Balance Inducted In capita! Wcrk.,.n-1',cgress 2,921.53 2,905.00 

k\ \ 

~ 

HIJrfsl, Cement limited 



NOTES TO STANDALONE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS~~--~ - . 

2.2 Ageing schedule of capltlll·worlc·ln pros•= (tw!P) : 
Amount In c;wa, for a period of 

, in lacs 

PrOjeets In prcgress: 
Land acquisition 

2,921.53 2,fl1.SJ 

Tot.II 2,921.53 

As on ~n:h ll,2021: 
ProJe<IS fr, progress: 
Land acgulslllOn 

2,905.00 2,905.00 

Total 2,905.00 2,905.00 



. Harish Cement Limited 

Notes to Financial Statements (Contd.) 

Note-1: Accounting Policies 

(i) Statement of Compliance 

These standalone financial statements are prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind 
AS) as per the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 notified under Section 133 of Companies 
Act, 2013 ("the Act"}, other relevant provisions of the Act and guidelines issued by the Securities and Exchange 
Board of India (SEBI), as applicable. 

The financial statements are authorized for issue by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting 
held on 2othApril 22. 

(U) Basis of Preparation & Presentation: 

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis. 

Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for goods and 
services. 

The statement of financial position presents Assets and Liabilities as current and non-current. For this 
purpose, an asset is classified as current if: 

a) It is expected to be realized, or is intended to be sold or consumed, in the normal operating cycle; 

or 

b) It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or It is expected to realize the asset within 12 months 
after the reporting period; or 

c) The asset is a cash or equivalent unless it is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a 
liability for at least 12 months after the reporting period. 

All other assets are classified as non-current. 

Similarly, a liability is classified as current if: 

a) It is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle; or It is held primarily for the purpose of 
trading; or 

b) It is due to be settled within 12 months after the reporting period; or 

c) The Company does not have an unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at 
least 12 months after the reporting period. Terms of a liability that could result in its settlement by 
the issue of equity instruments at the option of the counterparty does not affect this classification. 

All other liabilities are classified as non-current. 

(Ill) Use of Estimates: 

The preparation of financial statements in conformity with the Ind AS requires estimates and 
assumptions to be made that affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities on the date of the 
financial statements, the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reporting period and 
the disclosures relating to contingent liabilities as of the date of the financial statements. Although these 
estimates are based on the management's best knowledge of current events and actions, uncertainty 
about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes different from the estimates. 
Difference between actual results and estimates are recognized in the period in which the results are 
known or materialize. 

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Any revision to accounting 
estimates is ,ecognised prospectively in the current and future periods. 

~/ 



. Harish Cement Limited 

Notes to Financial Statements (Contd.) 

(iv) Property, Plant & Equipment (PPE): 

The initial cost of PPE comprises its purchase price, including import duties and non-refundable 
purchase taxes, and any directly attributable costs of bringing an asset to working condition and location 
for its intended use, including relevant borrowing costs and any expected costs of decommissioning, 
less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. Expenditure incurred after 
the PPE have been put into operation, such as repairs and maintenance, are charged to the Statement 
of Profit and Loss in the period in which the costs are incurred. 

If significant parts of an item of PPE have different useful lives, then they are accounted for as separate 
items (major components) of PPE. 
Material items such as spare parts, stand-by equipment and service equipment are classified as PPE 
when they meet the definition of PPE as specified in Ind AS 16- Property, Plant and Equipment. 

Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognised in the Statement 

of Profit and Loss. 

M Depreciation: 
Depreciation is the systematic allocation of the depreciable amount of property, plant & equipment 
over its useful life and is provided on a straight-line basis over the useful lives as prescribed in Schedule 
II to the Companies Act, 2013 

Depreciable amount for property, plant & equipment is the cost of property, plant & equipment less its 
estimated residual value. The useful life of property, plant & equipment is the period over which 
property, plant & equipment is expected to be available for use by an entity, or the number of 
production or similar units expected to be obtained from the asset by the entity. 

Note 15-Capital and Other Commitments: 
1. Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account, not provided for (net of 

advances) Rs.5965.65 Lacs {Previous Year'Rs.5965.65 Lacs). 

2. Certain land owners filed writ petitions challenging (1) acquisition of private lands by the State of Himachal 
Pradesh for setting up of cement plant and (2) environmental clearance granted to the project, before the 
High Court of Himachal Pradesh. The High Court of Himachal Pradesh quashed the notifications issued under 
Section 6 and 7 of the land Acquisition Act, 1894 and also the environmental clearance granted for the 
project on procedural grounds. The Company had filed Special Leave Petitions before the Hon'ble Supreme 
Court of India challenging the order of the High court of Himachal Pradesh. The Special leave Petitions filed 
by the Company has been admitted and converted to Civil appeals Nos. 1636 -1641 of 2013.The matter is 

now pending with supreme court. 

Note 16 - Related party disclosures: 
A) List of Related Parties where control exists: 

% Shareholding and 

Name of the Related Party 
Principal Place of Voting Power 

Business As at I As at 
March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

(I) Holdfng Company: 
India 100% 

UltraTech Cement Limited 

Disclosure of related party transactions: Amount In~ 

Nature of Transactions 
As at 31st As at 31st 
March' 2022 March' 2021 

Share Application Money Received from UTCL 22,54,200 NIL 

Share tssued to UTCL (Including Premium Amount) 22,54,200 NIL 



. Harish Cement Limited 

Notes to Financial Statements (Contd.) 

Note 17 -Auditors' remuneration {excluding service tax) and expenses: 

Particulars 

(a) Statutory Auditors: 
Audit fees (including quarterly Limited Review) 

Period Ended 
March 31, 2022 

10,000 

Amount in,: 

Year Ended 
March 31, 

2021 

10,000 ----------------- ------------- --·-·--------~'------

Note 18 

Previous year figures_ have been regrouped / reclassified wherever necessary to correspond with the current year 

classification/ disclosure. 

Note 19 • Financial Ratios 

Sr. Ratio Numerator· Denominator • FY22 FY21 
O/o 

Reason for variance 
No. Description Description Variance 

1 Current Ratio Current Assets current Liabilities 0.40 0.38 5.26% Full and final call on partly 
(In times) excluding Current paid up equity. Interest on 

Borrowings refund of TCS 
2 Debt-Equity Tota! Debt Equity NA NA NA 

Ratio (in times) 
. -······· ···-···· 

3 Debt Service Profit for the year+ Gross Interest+ NA NA NA 
Coverage Ratio Anance Costs + Lease Payment + 
(In times) Depredation and Repayment of 

Amortisation Long Term Debt 
Expense+ excluding pre-
Loss/(Gatn) on sale payments 
of fixed assets ·--·-

4 Return on Profit for the year Average Net -0.17% -0.25% 0.07% Interest on refund of TCS 
Equity Ratio (in worth 
%) ---~- -- · 

5 Inventory Sale of Products Average Inventory NA NA NA 
Turnover Ratio and Services 
(in times) - · 

6 Trade Sale of Products Average Trade NA NA NA 
Receivables and Services Receivable 
turnover Ratio 
(in times) 

7 Trade Payables Cost of Sales Average Trade ··-·· NA ···-- NA NA 
turnover Ratio Payable 
(in times) 

8 Net Capital Average working Sale of Products NA NA NA 
turnover ratio capital and Services 
On times) 

9 Net profit ratio Profit for the year Sale of Products NA . NA NA 
(in times) and Services ··-·········· 

10 Return on Profit for the year Average of 0.00 0.00 NIL 
Capital + Tax +Finance (Networth + 
employed (in Costs Current and Non 
limes} current 

1,-_ ... , ... 
borrowinas) . •.. - ------ --·-- -...... ~.._ ........ ·-

11 Return on Treasury Income Weighted treasury NA NA NA 
Investment (in investment 
%) 



Harish Cement Limited 

Notes to Financial Statements (Contd.) _ _ · _ · . -j 

NoteiO 

In light of the COVI0-19 outbreak being declared a pandemic by the World Health Organisation, the COmpany has been 
taking various precautionary measures to protect emptoyees and workmen, their families, and the ecosystem In which thev 
interact, while at the same time ensuring business continuity. The company expects to recover the carrying amount of all 
its assets Including lnventory. recel\lables and loans In the ordinary course of business based on information available on 
current economic conditions. The company will continue to monitor any material changes on future economic conditions. 

-------~------------------·---.. -.--,-;,,,,,/.~·------
Slgnatuus to Notes '1' to 20 

In terms of our reporu attached. 

For G.P. Kapadia & Co. 
Chartered Ace;OIJntants 
llrrn Rqfstratfon No: 104768W 

tf>t-~~· 
A~u1

1e. Oesal 
Membership No: 030850 
Partner 

Mumbai: 20th April, 2022 

i . 
~ 

(M, a. Agarwal) 

DIN : 03416254 

for aJ1d on behaff of the Board 

Director 
(ArvnDap) 

DIN: 00703261 

-



HARISti CEMENT tlMITEO .- · # - _-: - _ _ - __ _ _j_ _ - ~- il 

CASH flOW STATEMENT FOR THE PERIOD ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 - ~-

A Ca.ti FIG'wfn>tft Operatiao .Activities; 

Profit a (Loss) B4lfore tax 

AfJustnlentS for: 
Pep~ •Amortl5dlHS 
(Increue}/Deause In Clm'ent.Assetl 
increase /(DecrNN) In Trade Pay.ible and other Llablllthlt 
Net CIIStl Genereted from Opentt1n11 Ad:Mtles (A) 

8 cash flow l'rOm l!MilStlnt AcUYltiai: 
c:wttt;AdfartoC111 a~ o..-.> 
Net cash Uled In J!Wffling Advltles (I) 

C Cest'I Row from Flnandna Actl,ltlesi 
Shar.es tuued Amount (tndudlng Premium) 
Net C'Bh Genen*f / (Udlfid) from FinandnQ AclMtJ~ {C) 

(0.04) (O,OI) 

(2.66) 
0.10 

(2.60) 

(16.53) 
(16.53) 

{1,01) 
(2.51) 
{3.58) 

(16.54) 
(16.50) 

0.00 

3,31 . (20,0&} 
0.55 10.63 

""·--··------· 3.81 ··-----~o.ss= 

..:;"Th!c:::..:;,:At:t:«rl:::::::cP!~n:,.::~ll!l""""notes==""ere:::..::8n:...:;ffllrj;nllc.:::""-=:.zf"l=:~.:..;ot::..:..:~llll""""'noa==· ::..::1Slilt:8nenls::::::;.;.:::;:.;o::-. ______________ ~-~~- ~~~-· 

In terms dour l'l!POrt attacl\ed. 

Fw G.P. Karla.Illa & Co. 
Olarteted AccoOntantS 
Firm ltegllltmfon No: SA>4768W 

~· 
Mlll~II 
Membenlhlp No:OSDHO 
Pa,tner 
M1il\'lbal : 20th April 2022 

on behalf of tile Boam ol Dlreru>rs 

• q~~ 
Arlin~ 
~ 
DIN :t0l0$261 

-



Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Independent Auditor's Report 

To 
The Members of 
UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the accompanying standalone Ind AS financial statements of Ultra Tech Nathdwara 
Cement limited ("the Company"), which comprise the standalone balance sheet as at 31 March 2022, 
and the standalone statement of profit and loss {including other comprehensive income), 
standalone statement of changes in equity and standalone statement of cash flows fort he year then 
ended, and notes to the standalone financial statements, including a summary of significant 
accounting policies and other explanatory information {"the Standalone Financial Statements"}. 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid Standalone Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 
2013 ("Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 31 
March 2022, and its profit and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for 
the year then ended. 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under 
section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements section of our report. We are 
independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India {"ICAI") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to 
our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act, and the rules 
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is 
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the Standalone Financial 
Statements. 

Emphasis of Matter 

4. We draw attention to Note 31 of the Standalone Financial Statements, which refers to the order 
dated 31 August 2016 {penalty of Rs. 167.32 crores} of the Competition Commission of India ('CCI'} 
against which the Company had filed appeal. Upon the National Company Law Appellate Tribunal 
("NCLA T") disallowing its appeal against the CCI order dated 31 August 2016, the Company has filed 
an appeal before the Hon 'ble Supreme Court of India, which has by its order dated S October 2018, 
granted a stay against the NCLAT order. Consequently, the Company. has deposited an amount of 
Rs. 16.73 crores equivalent to 10% of the penalty of Rs. 167.32 crores recorded as asset. The 
Company, backed by legal opinions taken by Ultratech Cement Limited - Parent Company, believes 
that it has a good case basis which no provision has been recognised in the books of account. Our 
opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Sunshine Tower, level 19, Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai 400013, India 
T: +9122 6143 7333 E: info@kkc.in W· www.kkc 1n llPIN AAP· 22fi7 

Suite 52, Bombay Mutual Building, Sir Phirozshah Mehta Road, Fort, Mumbai -400001, India. 



Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Other Information 

5. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The other information 
comprises the information included in the Company's annual report, but does not include the 
Standalone Financial Statements and our auditors' report thereon. The Other Information is 
expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report. 

6. Our opinion on the Standalone Financial Statements does not cover the other inform at ion and we 
do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

7. In connection with our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read 
the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially 
inconsistent with the Standalone Financial Statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or 
otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude 
that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to communicate the 
matter to those charged with governance. 

Management's responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements 

8. The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act, 
with respect to the preparation of these Standalone Financial Statements that give a true and fair 
view of the state of affairs, profit and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows 
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including 
the Indian accounting standards ("Ind AS") specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility 
also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the 
Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effective(y for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the 
Standalone Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

9. In preparing the Standalone Financial Statements, the management is responsible for assessing the 
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going 
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the management either intends to 
liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

10. The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process. 

Sunshine Tower, Level 19, Senapati Ba pat Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai 400013, India 
T: +91 22 6143 7333 E: info@kkc.inW: www.kkc.in llPIN· AAP-2267 

Suite S2, Bombay Mutual Building, Sir Phirotshah Mehta Road, Fort, Mumbai- 400001, India. 



Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Ch a rte red Accountants 

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the Standalone Financial Statements 

11. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial 
Statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to 
issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of 
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with S.As will always detect 
a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Standalone Financial 
Statements. 

12. As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

12.1. Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Financial 
Statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive 
to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

12.2. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143{3}(i) the Act, we are 
also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal 
financial controls with reference to Standalone Financial Statements in place and the 
operating effectiveness of such controls. 

12.3. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management. 

12.4. Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Standalone Financial 
Statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future 
events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

12.5. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Standalone Financial 
Statements, including the disclosures, and whether the Standalone Financial Statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

13. We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 
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14. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

15. From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters 
that were of most significance in the audit of the Standalone Financial Statements of the current 
year and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report 
unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare 
circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the 
adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest 
benefits of such communication. 

Other Matter 

16. The comparative Standalone Financial Statements of the Company for the year ended 31 March 2021 
included in these financial statements have been audited by the predecessor auditor who had 
expressed an unmodified opinion as per their report dated 4 May 2021 and which has been furnished 
to us by the management and has been relied upon by us for the purpose of our audit. Our opinion 
is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

17. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report} Order, 2020 ("the Order"), issued by the Central 
Government of India in terms of sub-section {11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the "Annexure 
A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

18. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that: 

18.1. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 

18.2. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company 
so far as it appears from our examination of those books. 

18.3. The standalone balance sheet, the standalone statement of profit and loss including other 
comprehensive income, the statement of changes in equity and the standalone cash flow 
statement dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account. 

18.4. In our opinion, the aforesaid Standalone Financial Statements comply with the Ind AS 
specified under Section 133 of the Act. 

18.5. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31 March 2022 
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the di rectors is disqualified as on 31 March 
2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act. 
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18.6. With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to Standalone 
Financial Statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer 
to our separate Report in "Annexure B". 

18.7. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the 
remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the current year is in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 197 of the Act. The remuneration paid to any director is not in 
excess of the limit laid down under Section 197 of the Act. 

19. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 
of the Companies (Audit and Auditors} Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our information 
and according to the explanations given to us: 

19.1. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations as at 31 March 2022 on its 
financial position in its Standalone Financial Statements - Refer Note 31 to the Standalone 
Financial Statements; 

19.2. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which 
there were any material foreseeable losses. 

19.3. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund by the Company. 

19.4. The management has represented that no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested 
(either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the 
Company to or in any other person(s) or entity{ies), including foreign entities 
{"Intermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the 
Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities 
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company ("Ultimate 
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate 
Beneficiaries. Based on reasonable audit procedures adopted by us, nothing has come to our 
notice that caused us to believe that such representation contains any material misstatement. 

19.5. The management has represented that no funds have been received by the Company from 
any person(s} or entity(ies), including foreign entities {"Funding Parties"), with the 
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, 
directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner 
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party {"Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any 
guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries. Based on reasonable 
audit procedures adopted by us, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to believe 
that such representation contains any material misstatement. 
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19.6. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, nod ividend was 
declared and / or paid during the year and accordingly reporting on compliance with of 
Section 123 of the Act will not be applicable for the Company. 

For Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration Number: l05l46W/WI0062I 

Partner 
ICAI Membership No: 117348 
UDIN: 22117348AHWHMP585I 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 April 2022 
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Annexure "A't to the Independent Auditor's Report on the Standalone Financial Statements of 
Ultra Tech Nathdwara Cement Limited for the year ended 31 March 2022 

{Referred to in paragraph 17 under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our 
report of even date) 

i. {a) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars including quantitative 
details and situation of Property, Plant and Equipment ("PPE"). 

The Company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars of intangible assets. 

(b} According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has a regular 
programme of physical verification of its PPE by which all PPE are verified in a phased manner 
over a period of three years. In our opinion, this periodicity of physical verification is 
reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of its assets. Pursuant to 
the programme, certain PPE were physically verified by the management during the year. In 
our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, no material 
discrepancies were noticed on such verification. 

(c) In our opinion, according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of 
our examination of the records of the Company, the title deeds of all the immovable properties 
{other than properties where the Company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly 
executed in favour of the lessee) disclosed in the financial statements are held in the name of 
the Company except for the following which are not held in the name of the Company. 

Rs in Crore 

Whether Reason 
Gross promoter, 

Period 
for not 

Description carrying 
Held in name of 

director 
held 

being 
of property value or their 

(Years) 
held in 

relative or name of 
employee company 

15.41 Amraram S/o Bheraram No 9-10 

4.10 Balwant S/o Pemaram No 9-10 

20.22 Bhukaram S/o Chimanlal No 9-10 

17.67 Mahendra S/o Ramlal No 9-10 

18.13 Mahendra S/o Ruparam No 9-10 
Transfer 

Freehold 1.23 Tejaram S/o Vanaram No 9-10 in 
Land 2.65 Parmai w/o Ranga Ram No 9-10 progress 

2.66 Ranga Ram s/o Chnadra Ram No 9-10 

2.60 
Krishna Murarka S/o No 9-10 
Omprakash 

1.72 Balwant S/0 Prema ji No 9-10 
1.46 Amararam s/o Bheraram No 9-10 

Total 87.85 

(d) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not revalued its PPE (including Right of Use assets) or intangible assets or both during the 
year. 
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(e) In our opinion, according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of 
our examination of the records of the Company, no proceedings have been initiated or are 
pending against the Company for holding any benami property under the Benami 
Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988} and rules made thereunder. 

ii. (a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the physical 
verification of inventories has been conducted at reasonable intervals by the management 
and, the coverage and procedure of such verification by the management is appropriate. No 
discrepancies were noticed on verification between the physical stocks and the book records 
that were more than 10% in the aggregate of each class of inventory. For stocks lying with third 
parties at the year-end, written confirmations have been obtained and in respect of goods-in
transit, subsequent goods receipts have been verified or confirmations have been obtained 
from the parties. 

(b) In our opinion, according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of 
our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has been sanctioned working 
capital limits in excess of rupees five crore, in aggregate, from banks or financial institutions 
which are secured on the basis of security of current assets. In our opinion, the quarterly 
returns or statements filed by the Company with such banks or financial institutions are in 
agreement with the books of account of the Company. 

iii. (a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has 
made investments in, provided any guarantee or security or granted any loans or advances in 
the nature of loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, Limited liability Partnerships or 
any other parties, and the details are mentioned in the following table 

(Rs in Crore) 

Particulars Guarantees Security Loans 
Advances in the 
nature of loans 

Aggregate amount franted/ provided during the year 

Subsidiaries Nil Nil Nil Nil 
Joint Ventures NA NA NA NA 
Associates NA NA NA NA 
Others Nil Nil 0.21 Nil 

Balance outstanding as at balance sheet date in respect of above cases 

Subsidiaries Nil Nil Nil Nil 
Joint Ventures NA NA NA NA 
Associates NA NA NA NA 
Others Nil Nil 0.16 Nil 

{b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the investments 
made, guarantees provided, security given and the terms and conditions of the grant of all 
loans and advances in the nature of loans and guarantees provided during the year are not 
prejudicial to the Company's interest. 

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of 
loans and advances in the nature of loans, there is no stipulated schedule of repayment of 
principal and payment of interest on loans granted by the Company 

(d) 
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(e) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, neither loans or 
advances in nature of loans have been renewed or extended nor any fresh loans have been 
granted to settle the overdue of existing loans. 

(f) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has granted following loans or advances in the nature of loans to Promoters/Related Parties 
(as defined in section 2(76) of the Act) which are either repayable on demand or without 
specifying any terms or period of repayment: 

Rsin Crore 

Aggregate amount of loans/ Alt Parties Promoters Related Parties 

advances in nature ofloans 

- Repayable on demand (A) Nil Nil Nil 

- Agreement does not specify 
any terms or period of 100.87 Nil 100.87 

repayment {B} 

Total (A+B) 100.87 Nil 100.87 

Percentage of loans/ advances 
in nature of loans to the total 100% - 100% 

loans 

iv. In our opinion, according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of 
our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has complied with the 
provisions of sections 185 and 186 of the Act with respect to the loans given, investments 
made, guarantees given and security provided. 

v. In our opinion, according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of 
our examination of the records of the Company, the Company has not accepted any deposits 
or amounts which are deemed to be deposits from the public during the year in terms of 
directives issued by the Reserve Bank of India or the provisions of Sections 73 to 76 or any 
other relevant provisions of the Act and the rules framed there under. Accordingly, paragraph 
3(v) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

vi. We have broadly reviewed the books of account maintained by the Company as specified 
under section 148(1} of the Act, for the maintenance of cost records in respect of products 
manufactured by the Company, and are of th.e opinion that prima fade, the prescribed 
accounts and records have been made and maintained. However, we have not made a 
detailed examination of the cost records with a view to determine whether they are accurate 
or complete. 

vii. (a) In our opinion, according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of 
our examination of the records of the Company, amounts deducted/accrued in the books of 
account in respect of undisputed statutory dues including Goods and Services Tax, provident 
fund, employees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of 
excise, value added tax, cess and any other statutory dues have been regularly deposited by 
the Company with the appropriate authorities 
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(b) In our opinion, according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of 
our examination of the records of the Company, as per Approved Resolution Plan upon 
discharge and payment of resolution amount, the Company shall be immune from attachment 
or interference and shall not be subject matter of any claim in any proceedings for any past 
transactions carried out by or for any acts or omissions of the Company, or it's promoter till 19 
November 2018. Accordingly, the following dues of Goods and Services Tax, provident fund, 
employees' state insurance, income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, 
value added tax, cess and any other statutory dues, have not been deposited to/with the 
appropriate authority on account of any dispute, since 19 November 2018. 

(Rs. in Crore) 

Name of the Nature of the Amount Period to Forum Remarks, 
Statute Dues which the where if any 

amount dispute is 
relates pending 

Rajasthan 
Differential Land 1.53 2020-21 Hon'ble High 

Finance Act, 2020 
Tax, lnterets & Court, 
Penalty Jodhpur 

viii. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis 
of our examination of the records of the Company, we confirm that we have not come across 
any transactions not recorded in the books of account which have been surrendered or 
disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961. 

ix. {a) In our opinion, according to the information and explanation and on the basis of our 
examination of the records, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other 
borrowings to financial institutions, banks, government and dues to debenture holders or in 
the payment of interest thereon to any lender. 

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our audit 
procedures, we report that the Company has not been declared wilful defaulter by any bank 
or financial institution or government or any government authority or any other lender. 

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company 
has not raised money by way of term loans during the year. Accordingly, clause 3(ix)(c) of the 
Order is not applicable. 

(d) According to the information and explanations given to us, considering the commitment 
provided by the Holding Company with respect to its funding in the Company, and the 
procedures performed by us, and on an overall examination of the financial statements of the 
Company, we report that no funds raised on short-term basis other than referred above have 
been used for Long-term purposes by the company. 

(e} According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examination of 
the financial statements of the Company, we report that the Company has not taken any funds 
from any entity or person on account of orto meet the obligations of its subsidiaries, associates 
or joint ventures. 

(f) 
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x. (a) The Company did not raise money by way of initial public offer or further public offer 
(including debt instruments) during the year. Accordingly, clause 3{x)(a) of the Order is not 
applicable. 

(b} The Company has not made any preferential allotment/ private placement of shares /fully/ 
partly/ optionally convertible debentures during the year. Accordingly, clause 3(x}(b) of the 
Order is not applicable. 

xi. (a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there has been 
no material fraud by the Company or any fraud on the Company that has been noticed or 
reported during the year. 

(b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, no report under 
sub-section (12} of section 143 of the Act has been filed by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as 
prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 with the Central 
Government. 

(c} As represented to us by the management, there are no whistle blower complaints received by 
the Company during the year. 

xii. {a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is 
not a Nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii} of the Order is not applicable to the 
Company. 

xiii. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of 
the records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with 
Sections 177 and 188 of the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been 
disclosed in the financial statements as required by the applicable accounting standards. 

xiv. {a) In our opinion and based on our examination, the Company has an internal audit system 
commensurate with the size and nature of its business. 

(b) We have considered the internal audit reports of the Company issued till date, for the period 
under audit. 

xv. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, during the year 
the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with its directors or persons 
connected with its directors. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable to the 
Company. and hence provisions of section 192 of the Act, 2013 are not applicable to the 
Company. 

xvi. a) In our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under Section 4S-IA of the Reserve 
Bank of India Act, 1934. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xvi) of the Order is not applicable to the 
Company. 

{b} The Company is not required to be registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India 
Act, 1934. Accordingly, clause 3{xvi)(b) of the Order is not applicable. 

(c) The Company is not a Core Investment Company {'CIC') as defined in the regulations made by 
Reserve Bank of India. Accordingly, clause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not applicable. 

(d) According to the information and explanations provided to us, the Group {as per the 
provisions of the Core Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016} does not have 
more than one CIC. 
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xvii. The company has not incurred cash losses in the financial year and in the immediately 
preceding financial year. 

xviii. There has been resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. As informed, there have 
been no issues, objections or concerns raised by the said outgoing auditors. 

xix. According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial 
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of financial 
liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the 
Board of Directors and management plans, considering the support letter received from the 
Holding Company and based on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, 
nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty 
exists as on the date of the audit report that the Company is not capable of meeting its 
liabilities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one 
year from the balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an assurance as to the 
future viability of the Company. We further state that our reporting is based on the facts up to 
the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all 
liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, will get 
discharged by the Company as and when they fall due. 

xx. (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, provisions of section 135, 
Corporate Social Responsibility are not applicable to the Company, accordingly, paragraph 
3{xx) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

xxi. The financial statements of subsidiaries incorporated in India are unaudited and have been 
furnished to us by the management. Accordingly, paragraph 3{xxi) of the Order is not 
applicable to the Company. 

For Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration Number: 105146W/Wl00621 

Partner 
ICAI Membership No: 117348 
UD IN: 22117348AHWHMP5851 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 April 2022 
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Annexure "B'' to the Independent Auditors' report on the Standalone Financial Statements of Ultra Tech 
Nathdwara Cement Limited for the year ended 31 March 2022 
(Referred to in paragraph "18.6" under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of our 

report of even date} 

Report on the Internal Financial Controls with reference to the aforesaid Standalone Financial 
Statements under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

Opinion 

1. We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone Financial Statements of 

Ultra Tech Nathdwara Cement Limited ("the Company"} as at 31 March 2022 in conjunction with our audit 

of the Standalone Financial Statements of the Company for the year ended on that date. 

2. In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls with 

reference to the Standalone Financial Statements and such internal financial controls were operating 

effectively as at 31 March 2022, based on the internal controls over financial reporting criteria established 

by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on 

Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of India ("the Guidance Note"). 

Management's responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

3. The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 

based on the internal controls over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering 

the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note. These responsibilities include 

the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating 

effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to the 

Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the 

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial 

information, as required under the Act. 

Auditor's responsibility 

4. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to 

the Standalone Financial Statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the 

Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing ("SA"), prescribed under section 143(10) of the Act, to the 

extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone Financial 
Statements. Those SAs and the Guidance Note require that we comply with the ethical requirements and 

plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial 

controls with reference to the Standalone Financial Statements were established and maintained and 

whether such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

5. Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 

financial controls system with reference to the Standalone Financial Statements and their operating 
effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone Financial 

Statements included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls with reference to the 

Standalone Financial Statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and 

evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The 
procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material 

misstatement of the Standalone Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error. 
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6. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 

our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone Financial 

Statements. 

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with reference to the Standalone Financial Statements 

7. A company's internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone Financial Statements is a process 

designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the 

preparation of Standalone Financial Statements for external purposes in accordance with generally 

accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone 
Financial Statements include those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records 

that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the 
Company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit 

preparation of Standalone Financial Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting 

principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the Company are being made only in accordance with 

authorisations of management and directors of the Company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance 

regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the Company's 

assets that could have a material effect on the Standalone Financial Statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to the Standalone Financial 
Statements 

8. Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone Financial 

Statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material 
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of 

the internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone Financial Statements to future periods are 

subject to the risk that the internal financial controls with reference to the Standalone Financial 

Statements may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance 

with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

For Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration Number: 105146W/Wl0062l 

~ . ·"-~ 
~~· 
Partner 
lCAI Membership No: 117348 
UDIN: 22117348AHWHM P5851 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 April 2022 

Sunshine Tower, level 19, Senapati Bapat Marg, Elphinstone Road, Mumbai 400013, lndla 
T: +9122 6143 7333 E: info@kkc.inW: www.kkc.in UPIN· AAP-2267 

Suite S2, Bombay Mutual Building, Sir Phlrozshah Mehta Road, Fort, Mumbai-400001, India. 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
BALANCE SHEET AS AT MARCH 31,_2022 

ASSETS 

H11111-Qal'ft!:llt As.sets 

!_ropelt(, P~nt a~. 6:tu!J:>ment 
Capital Wi:lrk-ln·Progress 

Right cl Use Assets 

OtliEr Intlllgible Assets 
lntlngibl? Assets under Owe!Gpmeot 

ln111!5tfflents Accounted usl119 Equity Melflod 
fin.)nCial Assas: 

tmestments 
IMI\S 
Other finonci~I Assets 

lna>me Tax ~111!1:9 (Net) 
Otl!Ef Hon-OliNnt AISMts 

ioiii(Mon :Current ASsiet, 
Ometit AsHts 

ltl'tlentorles 
Rnar,cial Asset3 

lnY\!51menls in 5ubsidialies( Held for Oi,iios.,I} 
cas11 and ca.sh. EQul~llullS 
Sank e:a~rnces other than Clstt and C.Sh EQiilva1en!lJ 
Wll'IS 
Olller financial Assets 

Other current~ 
Total Cum1nt As5:ets 

Assets Hetcl tor Sale 
TOTAL ASSEl"S 
EQUITY A.ND UABIUTIES 

EQUffl 
Equity Sh~r! Cepilal 

Otll,:rfqu~ 

LJABIUTll:S 

Non~tn:nt Llabalties 
Anencial Ul'blli'Cll!S 

9on'OW!ngs 
Other Financial liabilities 

Non current Pm\llslons 
Total Nan-Cu.rent Lltbllitles 

Cu~-~labil!:'I~ 
fioaooal Liabi~ - -

~i,:,wing~ 

Trade Payables 

T~~~ndin9 Dues of MJcro 1:ntell)rtses and smiii l:ntell)l'iSl!S 

Total ()ut5t;nding Dues of Oedilofl o!tll'S lhan Mo,:, Enterprises 
and Small EAterpri~ 

~er ~~I u;b1i~ ............. .._ - ... .. 
Oltler current Liabmde& ,,.. ....... . ......... ---

2 

2 

3 

2 
2 

~ 

s 
6 
7 

a 

11 

10 
12 

13 
6 
7 

1' 

g 

15(a) 

15(b} 

16 
17 
18 

19 

49 

20 

17 
21 

Provisions 18 
raiir c.i~itt·L..;bilities 

TOTAL EQUITY AND IJAIUUTIES 
Sill"iflc.lnt Alc:la>until'IJ Palicles 1 
The ,111:c,ampanyln9 nolu form an Integral part of the financial st.wJmenta. 
In ll!nns of our report el'!3Clled. 
for Khlmjl Kunverjl & Co LLP 

Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No: 105146W/W·10062l 

Partner 
ICAI Membership No: 117348 

!'lace: Mum1:>a1 
Date : April 26,2022 

1,~_70~~ 
111.,s 

3.66 
__ _!M!!._ 

0.10 

2,60 
'.'.30 

12.74 

.UM 
0.88 

19,95 
o.i1 
1.29 

1,201.41 

983.92 
124.92 

8.S3 
3.71! 

O.l.l> 

7.30 
ll.7. ___ .......::10;;.:.1:.:.3· 
S.48 

25.$9 

1,25_5.sJ 

18~,C;l 

55.7'1 
ll,11 --- ----

267.69 

1.5:&J.U 

3,400.00 

(4,794.:13) 
c1~-:u1 

3t.99 
0.24 

20.94 
(),L) 

1.24 ----

2,571.+I 

('lnCrote) '" .• Asat 
Marcil 31,2021 

(restatl?d) 

Rder Nat• 33; 

1,121.15 

17.53 
2S1 
9.10 

1,150.95 

109.66 

62.5'1 
10.72 

182.92 
712,01 

- - 2-07!>.88 

3,-400.00 
(5,084.05) 

(1,684.05) 

2.,571.'14 
---- _5.35. _____ m 

2,574.90 

6.99 

114.47 

37.20 

5,35 2,S76.39 

867.80 

4.07 

81.61 

:Z,7S3,545 ~.17 9!13.2S 
173,69 182.96 

4.84 7.33 

2.912.09 1,183.SI 

1,523.21 l,075.88 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directo~ 

~ 
0.0.Rat~ • 
Olrecto, 

DIN: 00012575 

Yogesh l<umar Bhatt 

Chief Financial Officer 

Alka Bharucha 
Director 
VIN: 00114067 

) ..\}--

~~ 
Kamal Rathl 

Company Secretary 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 

STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS FOR THE YEAR. ENDED MAJlCH 31,. 2022 

Pattlcufa,s 

Revenue fr,:,m Operations 
01:11er lncoo,e 

TOTAL INCOME {I} 

ElCP1:NS£S 
Cost ar Materials Con~med 
Owmges in Inventorfe.s of Finished Goods. S!1Xk-ln-Tras:le 
and Wo~;~-Pr,;91~ . 

Fmp!?~~efits~ -·-· __ _ 

~:~~~n a!!~ ~rti~iol'I E,pensc 
Power and fl.le! 

Other Expenses 
TOTAL EXPENSES {II) 

Ptcl'it hfore Elaptfonal Items and Tax f:llpense (l)-{11) 
E;~~nal nem, (Net) - . 
Gain (ln r,a~-li lrM$1111001: ( Rktei Nm 51) 
lll'lpalfflltnt In Vakle 01 U>an.s &. I~ 

Pront before Tn l!llp1nse 

ftote No. 

it 

lS 

ll 

27 
l8 

For The: ltut landotd 
Hatch Jl, 2022 

1,67l.3l> 
37.67 -----

1,710.06 

349.14 

(22.>1) 

6U15 
210.n 

7'4,U 

661.00 

41.U 
207.97 

1,5&1.19 

126.87 

286,7' ·----

(tinCraru) 
for Tl'le Yetar Ended 

March 31, 2021 
(restated) 

i~Nc~33: 

1,27_8.1~ 
C.Sll 

l,32S.69 

288.99 

9.71> 

Sf.84 

274.17 

7,r,,n 

J82.82 
37.12 

157.03 

J,2~.'14 

42.2S 

336.28 
'364.821 

13.71 

Total Tu: Expense 

Profit for the year (m) ---------------------~28::::..::6.~79..;;_ __________ __; · J I 

oth111 C:,:,_mp~ans1 ..... _Jn~-
A (•) !Wl'IS that will not be 1telassffled tr. Profrt or Loss· 
RemeasUTement G3in I (Loss) on def.ned t,.:,,e!it plan 

3.03 0.61 

.;:.ou,c;:;;e:;;.•..:C:;::om=p:.:re:.::h.::en::.:s:.::iv:.:e:..::l::.:11:::co:::m::;e:.;for::::..1h=e..z.yu=r..!.(=.:IY):.!... ________________________ ~J.0=3=------------0.61 

TOUI ComprelleMlve lnconie for tile year(ltt+l:Y) --------------=24=9.:..:8:.::2'------------ 1'4.J2 
E~mlngs Per fq'!_ity Share (Face Vat~.e f !tJ e~~) 

. ~sic {i!.!> 39 

OHuled (In ') 

Signtllci,,,,tAcr;ount1n9 Po!lcfes .... _ . • ____ .. _ 1 
TM aa:ompan)'fng now fonn in intie,g~I part of tilt! l'ln.11ndal stata111611is. 

r,, terms of our report ett.:lthed. 

For Khlmjl Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
firm Registration No: 105146W/W-100621 

Partner 
!CAI Membership No: 117348 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : Aprll 26,2022 

0.8" 
0.84 

0.04 

0.04 

for and on behalf of the 8oatd of D1rectol'$ 

~ 0.0. Rathi 

Director 
DIN: 00012S75 

Voge$h 111:umar Bhatt 
Chief Flnanclal Officer 

Alica Bharucha 
Director 
DIN: 00114067 

d-,<-or:; . 
?.Y' / . 

Kamal Rath! 
Company Secretary 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement limited 
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

Particulars 

Profit Before tax 
Adjustments fot· 

. _ _ Q~P.~i.iti.Ql'.I ~~'! A!!)g.rtisatjo..n ... _ _ . . .. __ . . . 
Impairment of Assets 

_ . . . . Assets/Pre opeyrtive eX()flnses written off .. ____ ... ... . 
_____ Unrealised Exchange Rate Fluctuation (net)_ ·-· ... .... . 

.. Provision/Liabilities written back (Net)__ . . ___ --· 
Provision for Mines Resoorat!on . ··- ... ______ .. -· -··· ~ -·---·- . 
Interest on Lease Liat>ility 

. -inte·rest an·d··oiVideO,f1f'C:Om"e -·- -· . . . . -.. 
Finance Costs · 

.... ~.~P.~ona1!te~~-{~itl ~·~ .~ -_: ··: -_··_- ·: -~- .~ _ . 
(Profit)/ Loss on sale/ Retirement of Property, Plant and f11 mr,,er1• , . .,,-i 

-· . ~P~!"~!l.!!!1-!!rofi~~!.o~ \Y~~)!!9 ~-~1?.l.ta.l. -~ha!l!J_':S .. .. . __ 
.. . .. . Movements in wolf<ing capital: ... ·-__ ---· . 

-··· __ Increasefr1 Tradt!payablesand otherUabilitles·-·-.. . .. -·--····---- .. _ 
. . . . Decrease/(lncreese) In Trade receivables ____ .. _ .... . ... ____ _ 

(lncrease)/_O~rease in ln'lentories._ ------· 
.cash generated from Operations __ -· _ _ . 
foxes paid (net of refunds) 

Net Cash generated from Operating Activities (A) 

{B) C:as~ !~~~_f~~ ~nvellti11!1.~~i~!t.ie&: 
P~rc~~s.e, .?! .~~~'!t",.£'lant an_d ~-qui~JJ1ent 
Sale of Property, Plant and fquiprnent 

_. _ ... _Inve~t°riient .(Pi.,n;~ase .~(Sh~_r~f ~.. . ______ ·-
Rec emption/ (Investment) in Other Bank deposit! 

~r!>.c~~_!rom ~?~e.!>Ul'.l'!~!n.!en~.l!' .subsid_!!r\~~f stePJ.9~!1.s~bsidia.ri~s 
pue_!rom Su_bsk!i~rie_s j 91:!1~~ ~y ~r~~~~e,s_ . . _ .. -· ·---
lnterest Received 

Net Cash generated from Investing Activities (B) 

.. __ .._, ....... _ ···- - --- -- -----, .... ___ -- -- - - -----
. (C} Cash flow from _financing Acthlitie&: __ .. __ _ 

..... Repayment of.Non-Current.Borrowings---·--· 
·- _. Inter Corporate Deposit Received/(Repaid) (net) -·· _ . 

~~~:eed~!_ (R~~yment)_'?f Curre!Jt B<?r,:~v(ngs (net). _____ ... __ 
Repayment o( Principal towards Lease Liability. __ .. __ _ 

Interest on lease Liability .... -··------ _ ... 
Interest Paicl 

Net Cash used in Financing A<tiYl_ti_es~ (C~) ___ _ 

Net Increase/ (Decrease) in Cash and Cash Equivalents (A + 8 + C) ···--··------... , ... ----·- .. -..... -.......... ____ --· ·-----. -
Ca:sh and Cash fquivafents at the beginning of the year 

Ca:sh and cash Equlvalent'S at the end of the year ( Ri!fer Nobe 12) 

lJnroTcch NatMl'l;\ra C<!mfflt Umhed 

Year Ended 

Ma~h 31, 2022 

186.79 

~ Jn Crores 

Yea, Ended 

March 31, 2021 
(restated) 

·-···-···· 1,3;7.1\ .. . . ... 
. __ .?J-~s _ . · :::~·-- .-:- -10:°s'? 

- . -·· - • J ...... ·.. • .• - - ·- -- _4)0 -
0,08 

-·· _. · . ." ..... -- (2.12). . . _ ·-- .. _ (l~~.l) 

,, . :· . (~~)_ --·-··· .. -· . (9.64) 
0.40 

.... ·- -· (1.21) 
209.72 

.. _,, ... . . :_-_[,.'~~-}~>- .... :. 
0 .6 7 

. ~ -~~8~~0 . _ . 

4248 

.(17,94) __ 
(79.50) 
343.64 

(2,91} 
340.73 

(ps.6~>_ 
8.79 

. {i.60) 
0,98 

910.08 ·····---. 

6.50 
1.21:, 

7~9.3~/ .... -: 

0.37 

0.04 
-· (fo)) 

273.76 · ·2a:s~ 
·,a:os) 

-~s~.~-9-

124.23 
·- ··-- ·- ----

0.24 
10.34 

494.80 
(0,97) 

493.83 

(111.90) 

3.33 

(0.85) 
__ s,~g3 
__ 1~!-2.L 

3.64 
840.16 

(2,652.75) ..... _ . ··-· ,,_ ~40.50) 
1,784.10 _______ , ___ ,_,(1,-?o.~~) 

4.0B 0.73 

{224,79) 
(1,089.<C4) 

0.64 

0,24 

0.88 

--- (1.52) 
..... (0.04). 

(287.80) 

(1,335.67) 

(l.68) 

1.92 

0.24 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

Note.s: 
1. The St;itement of cash flows has been prepared under th~ indirect mettiod as set out in _Ind AS - 7 specified under seciion 133 of the Act. 

2. Purdiase of Property, Plant and !:qulpment includes mowment!i of capital wortc-ln•progress (including capital adv.mces) during the year. 

3. Changes In liablllt:les arising from financing actlvlt!es: 

Par1fa.rlan; 

Non~nt Borrowing (lnwding QJrrent mlllllrtUes of lion-Current Sonvwlng) 
CUrA!nt Borrowing - · ·- ·- .. • - ·-

Particulars 

Non-Current 8om:rwlng (lncludil'lg OJrrent maturitte:s of Non-Current Borrowing) 
0.ml!nt eoiiowil'lg . . 

Slgnlffcant Aa:ountlng Policies Nob! 1 
The ai:a,mpanylng notu form an integral pert <J'/ ttle Plnandal Stilt2me11ts. 
In tl!mls af our ll!polt attached. 

For Khlmji Kunverjl & Co UP 

Chanered Accountants 
Firm Registration No: 105146W/Vl,'-100621 

Partner 

ICAI Membership No: 117348 

Place : Mumbai 
Datl? : April 26,2022 

Asat 
.March 31, 2021 

2,652.+4 
. 786.80 
3,439.24 

Asirt 

H~rch 31, 2020 

2,692.91 
1.792.61 
4,485.52. 

Ullra Tut. Nslh~ware, Cement LJ,i,tted 

, in Crores 

casti11ows Non Ca5h Change5 A.tat 
March 31, 2022. 

(2,952.7~). (O •. ~O) __ 
.1.sH.1i' 1 779.96 

(872.78) (0.30) 2.SH.76 

Non Cash changes Asat 
Cashffows March 31, 2021 

(restated) 
(40.50) 0.03 2,652.44 

tl,005.811 __ 786.80 
(1,046.31) -0.03 :.i;439.2•i° 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

0.0.Rathi ~Alk~ 

Director 

DIN : 00012S75 

Yogesh Kumar Bhatt 

Chief Financial Officer 
Pl~ce: Mum~I 
Date : April 26,2022 

Direc:«>r 
DIN: 00114067 

~ -
Kamal Rathi 

company Secreta1"¥ 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

A. Equity Share Capital 

For The Year Ended March 31, 2022 

Balance as at April 01, 2021 

3,400.00 

For the Year ended March 31, 2021 

Balance as at April 01, 2020 

3,400.00 

8. Other Equity 

For The Year Ended March 31, 2022 

J>articutars 

Balance as at April 01, 2021 ........ 
Profit for_the year__ . __ . ···---
Other Comprehensive Income / 
_(Loss) for the year -··· __ .. 

Remeasurement Gain/ (Loss) on 

Changes in Equity Share 
Capital during the year 

Changes in Equity Share 
capital during the Year 

(' in Crores) 

Balance as at March 31, 2022 

3,400.00 

(, in Crores) 
Balance as at March 31, 2021 

(restated) 

3,400.00 

(f in Crores} 

Reserves & Surplus 

Capital Total Other 

Redemption General T Retained Equity 

Reserve Reserve Earnings 

14.50 106.13 - · ·- (5,204.68) r·•· •· {5,084,05)_ --------. - 286.79 
·-···------·- . ·- 286.79 

-
. - 3.03 3.03 defined benefit r. Ian 

Total Comprehensive Income/ (Loss) for I~ . 289.82 289.82 the ,ear 
__J... 

Balance as at March 31, 2022 1-- 14.50 106.13 (4,914.86)1 (4,794.23) 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

For the Year ended March 31, 2021 (restated) 

Reserves & Sunlus 
Capital Particulars General Retained Redemption Reserve Earnings 

~~~af!ce_a~ ~~ Ap!il o~,_?q2_9. ___ 
~ri<?!Y.~rio~ ~~justments (No~33) __ 
!:;}al~~ce as a! ~~r1!_ 01,29~0 (~~stated) 
Profit tbr the year ·--- ---- - --·· --
Other Comprehensive Income for the 
year 

Remeasurement Gain/ (Loss) on 
defined benefit plan 

Total Comprehensive Income/ (Loss) for I 
the year . 
Balance as at March 31, 2021 
{Restated) 

~ nificant Accounting Policies Note 1 

Reserve 
14.50 106.13 ___ (~,714.6?) - -· . 

- - _ _______ (504.38) 

-- (5,~!9,_(~_9} 

- . 13.71 -·---

-
. - 0.61 

- . 14.32 
'---

14.50 ,_ 106.13 1 (5,204.68) , 

The accompanying notes form an integral part of the Financial Statements. 
In terms of our report attached. 

(, in Crores) 

Total Other 
Equity 

_ ___ {~,593.~9) 
___ (504.38) 

__ {?,098.37) 
13.71 

0.61 

14.32 

(5,084.05) 

For Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No: 105146W/W-100621 

Partner 

ICAI Membership No: 117348 

Place: Mumbai 

Date : April 26,2022 

D.D. Rathi 

Director 

DIN: 00012575 

'f,t<.~ 
Yogesh Kumar Bhatt 

Chief Financial Officer 

Alka Bharucha 

Director 

DIN: 00114067 

~ 
Kamal Rathi 

Company Secretary 



ULTllATECH NATKDWARA CE.11EN'f UMnEI> 

NOTO TO FINANCIAt STATEMENTS FOil THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MAilett, 20.zl 

Note 1 (A) C.Ompany Ovenilew and 5l!lniftcant Accounting Policies 
Company Overview 
Ull>aTe<h /'latl'ldwara Ceme,~ Umited is " Pubk Limited Comp.,ny inrnrporatcd in India ha,•ing its registered office at. K.olkata, India, '."he Comp.1ny is engaged in the 
manufacWring Md selling or Cfm~nt and Cemcm n:Jated pro.:lucts. 

The fll!me o( the C<>mpany ha; beetl changed to 'Ufo-aTech Nalhdwara Cem~.t limited' (UNCL) from 'Bir.ani C'1Jll~nt Limi\Jed' w.c.r. 13,h Oecembe<, 2018. 

SIGNlftCANT ACCOUHT1N6 POLICIES 

/a) St211el'llent of Complience: 
These financial statements (hl!re.natte, telimed to as "flnanc"111 st.itementsi are prepared In accordance "1th Ole 1.-.:lian Accwl'l\lng Sc.andaros ("Ind AS") as per 
~ Com;,~nies (lndl~n Accounting St21r.dards) Rulf$, 201 S notified V'"lder ~ion 133 of Companies Act, 2013 ithe Acr') and amendmeni,, thereto as applicable. 
Tht financial st211Emenl< wete a-Jtllorised for issue by U'le Board of Oi~,oo~ of t!le CO<l'lparrf at their meeting held on 11.pril 26, 2022. 

lb) llasis of Preporation and pr~utlon 
Btaii:i of P«Pi!fatipo 
Tr~ financial sta~ments have ~en prepared on a hl;torical cost basis, except tor !lie followlng as.sc4s and liabilities: 

(1) C)effVMNe Flnanc1a1 Instruments measure:l at ~Ir \'lllue 
(ii) Cert21in financi•I a551!G an~ llet,moes meaS\Jn!<'.I at fair value (refer accountln~ poUcy r1!9111t1in~ financial instrume~) 
{iii) As,els held for disposal - me.uured at tti.e lower or its carrying amount ar.d raic value ~s a,sts tD sell 
(iv) Emp!Dytt's De~neid 8ertefit Plan ~s per actuarlal val"11tion 

F,i, value is the price thi!t would be received to :sel• an asset or ir.aid to tr.rnsfor a liabir,ty in •n onle<ty tt"'1S<OC1ion t,etwee,i ma,1:21 particpants at the 
measurement dat.. under current marl<.<l conollloris, re9artlless of whelh<!r that plice Is dire<dy obse1Vable or e;omated U$1Ag anc,tt,.,. wlU11lior> t.echnique. In 
d~rmilling U,e rair value of an asset or a liat.lity, the Company t..kes !nm account the characie,islics of tile~ or llabiliiy if marftt partlcipanls would nke 
those charactel1:stics lnt» ac.:o"nt when pricing tile asset or liability at ll'>e measurement date. 

fundiPDll 1Dd Presentation Cum;ncy 
(I) The f!nan(lal mtemenl,s are presenled in Indian Rupees, ..tiich is tile IIJnaional currency of me C<>mp~ny am tne wrMcy of the primary e<oaornlc 
cm,ironment in which the Compenv operates. 
(ii) figure, les.i than , 50,000 h= bee!\ shown at aClllal, where,..,, stan.«orily required IC be disdosed, all otner figures ha,oe ~" rounded oft to the nearet ~ 
in c,ores, unl~ss ol!letwlse stared. 

Cla!1Slficatlo1'!9.f~~ and l,i.&.l>.iJ..!i.e:Hn.~o. t;.u~~/JlQtl·.S:l!t.l!lllt 
The Compony hes &icertained ii:! operatfng cyr1e as twel...i months for the purpose of Cuirent I Non-C~rre:lt classification of Its A!W3 and Uabl11des. 

"°' the puf1>QS<! of 8alanca Sheft, an asset is classified ~s wrrent if: 
(i) It is l?lljle<ted 10 be retllsed, or Is lnt.e,idecl to be sdd or consumed, in Ule nonn•I operating cycle; o, 
(ii) It is llE!d primarily for !lie l)Uti,ose of tradinq; or 
(Iii) It ls ~"l)emcl ID ,eallse \'.he asset within ,:,.-er.e m""""5 at'tE, tile n:porting pe1lod; 01 
(iv),.,., - Is a c.ish 0t ,ash equivalcn: unless it i$ rcsttlc:t<:<1 from bein9 exchang~d er <'900 !O se<tle a !labilitv for at ~ twelve months •ti.et the re1"rt:in9 
P<!<iod. 
All ntt>er ossets are classif~ as non-<urrent. 

Similarly. , liablllty Is classifi~ as wrrent if: 
Ci) It is expkte<f tQ be settled in tt,e rtormal operating cyct>r,; 0< 
(ii) II is he!d prim~ril)' !Dr tile purpose of trading; or 
(ii) It is due to be settled wlUlln tw~lse monltls alter tile reporting period; or 
(Iv) The Compiiny dC<$ not hir<e an una>ndilional right tc defer the settlement of !he llabllii:y tor at least twel'I\'! montll$ al'tJ:c the ret,orting period. Terms of a 
liability tt.,t could rewll in Its ~ett~menl by \'.he Issue t1f equity instrurnenls at O,e cpt1M of Im countuparty mes not affect this classlflc.tion. 

"'II other liabilities are clas~fied a.s non<urnmt. 

(cl Property, Pl1mt8nd Equlpment(PPE): 
The initial cost of PPE eomprises Its purcl>ase price, lnctading impc,1 duties and non•refundable p<.rch3S(' r..xes. and al'I)' <1i"1<:lly a!ll'ibutable coses of btlng;,,g .-, 
assiet to wo~n9 con~i:lon i.no location for i~ ,,tende<f use, including relevant borrowl"I' aisl> arul sny upcctcd com of d~ommls$lonin9. PPE are carried ot cost 
less accumul3!1!d depn!Ciation and ao:~mulated impaiiment lass, ii any. 
Subsequent costs are included in the .asset"s car,ying amoun1 or recogniu:d •• a &e1>ar11tr a.sset, ,s appropri,te, oaly wher, It is prcb.lble tnal l'tnure economic 
benefils associated wilt> tlie Item will flow lo th~ Company alld the cosl: or the item can be meaS\lred r<!liabl'f. All ott,e, repairs and mainlfnance cost are ctaar9e<1 
1<; the Slatement of Profit a:ld tJ,s,< rluring the period in which tJ,ey were Incurred. · 

If significant parts of ;n 1~m of PPE /\av.> dlfferer.t uSl!ful l!ves, U'len the-, are accoLlnQ!(f for as sepa111t>! ~ems (major compone~) of PK. 

M~tenal items such as spare parts, stand-by equipment and rervic., equipment are dassifi('(I as PPE wtren Ille)' meet tile definition of PPE as spe:lije:l in Ind AS 16 
- Property, Plan,; end Equipment · 

Any gain or lr>ss on di,posal of an iten, of prore,ty, pl~nt and equipment Is re<ogn!sed In !tie S~tement of Profit and loss. 

{d) bponditun, during <:<>rtstnlction r>«riod: 

Exper,cJltl.frt/ Income during 001\Stnlcbon period (ir.c'.ludlng fifll!ncin9 oost relolEd to borrowed fund< f'or cen!!h\icl.ion or acquisition of qualifying PFE) is induOO<l 
uncer Capitol Work~n,Progress and the same Is <1lloclted to the respective Pf'E oo the O:O,"l'Olell~n o' tne'r canslruction. Advances given towards acquisition or 
construcdon of Pl"f. out5eandlr>;J at e.ich N!poct1.,9 date are disdosed a< Qpiu.f Advancrs under ·o:t.er non•cu,rent Assets· 



Ce) DepA>Ciall4n: 

Oepr~iallan rs the ..,....1cm,tic alloclltion o! the depreclablri: amount of PPe ovet Its useful life and iS prc,,114«1 on a ,;tr;,lght-line ba,is <Ne< h u.eful Ives as 
pre.:,<;ril>ed In Schedule ll t.> me N:t o, as oer ~hnlcal aUe$.$111<1n!. F<eehold 1..&nd with lndellnlte life ls not depreciated. 
Oepr4!tlable amount tor l>PE is !he ,est rJ ff>E less its ~mall?d residual value. The usef\11 fire of PPE Is. the pellod ovu -.tllcn PPE Is expeffl!d ta be ava,tiblc for 
use by the Con,i:,,any, or the rwmber of produclionor 5imilar units e"l'~ tn lle obtli<led from t~e ass.at by the Company. 
Incas., of certain era= of PPE, ttv. C""'panv us<?S dlffienmt useflJI ~•es than those presa;bed in Schiedule n tn the Ac1. The u~ful lives have been ASS4!5Setl 
Msed on t,xhnical advice, taking into account the nat ... re or lhe. PPE and the esU,1sat;,d us;ige of the asset on the bas,s of m;,nagemer,t's b"1t ;:stimation of 
abtalni"9 «anomic benents from those cloSses of •-· The prope,ey, plant and equ,pn,ents alSo lndudes tt,e ass.K!. <:0nsmxrecl on laricl not owned bl' the 
comoon,. 
Such cl.>SS>?s al ;,ssets and Illar estlma:ecl w.eful lives are as under: 

No 
llui1din• s 
f leascM!d lal>d lnc\Jdlf\9 Rllllw~y slding ___ _ 

Pia & ·•acl,inc ---- · - l.J 

t ' 
0/!:r Ille lea,c agreement 

0/fioe Equipment _ +_ 7_Yea_rs_ f: ~5 
~ Fumlture and Fil<tures ____________ .....,7..;·laa2a..Ya..•a..•"'rs _________ 

1 

I 
6 M<mile Ph<>nes 3 Years 

7 

1 
Company Vel!ides (other than those provided to ttief 5 v 
en, lo ees _ (';!_ rs __________ _, 

F 
M')ll)r Cars giv<,n 10 tile ~Pm-ees as i,er tile Comparr{sj'.4-5 y 
Scheme ------+--e_ars __________ 

1 
1Servers and Networks 13 Y...a:::.~::..· __ _ 

ISlores ancl Spares In lhe ~rure of PPE [8-30 Years 

IAs.l,its 1/'ldivi~lly c<l51in9 less lhan or equal 1o · 10,000 l:"'.%,.~r,,chrtAOd In h:' ye;ir <Jf 

Depreciation on addilions is pro,,ided «• a pro-tol.t b.11sls from tt,e m-:>"111 of lnSl.lllallon or 11equ1sition and in case of Pn,Jects from the date of comme,y..w,ent of 
cornmerdal proauctton. oeprecracion on deduction51disposals is plO\fided on a pro•rats basis up lo Ille month ~eding the monlti o( dEdltctio,V(llsposal. 

(f) llltllngible l.""4:'1:S and A.rnortiution 

· Internally generated tntangible ~t,.: 
Ex11tnditure ~ning tr, r=rch is expeng:d out~• and w~cr. inom"(I. Expenditure incum!d on d""elo~ is a,pil.!llised If such e•pt.nditure lei.os 11, ,re.aUon 
of an asset. <ldterwise siuch 6')tndilllre is dla'9ed tn tile Stb!Ement of Profo1 ancl Lim. 

, rntan11tl>le Ai:set,s at'qllir't,d' oq,~ralloly. 
Intangible assets with finite ~111,e:i mat .are aoquited ~par8!Ely are , arr!~ at co$tlass accumulated amwtisal:ion and xcun,ulated 1mpal!Jlll!nt. If ar,y. Th<> 
CllMilanv lief.ermines lhe amartilaM11 t)ef'iOd as the l)eriC/4 c.ver 1'f!llch \he fut>Je ~onomi~ ~9nefitsc will f\Qw IO 11,e Company afl>:r taking '1t1to ocooum; all "levant 
facts and circumslontes. The ast1mated u!'i!ful life aad •mortlsat,oo metnod .!rt revl~wed p!riadlcally, wlih lhl' ~ff\1d of any ch.lnges In '5llmate being ;,,;coul\Jed 
ro,, an a ;il'llsJ>ective l>asis, · 

l 
Clas.s of lntar,glblo"""""' and thelr eltimabed umr:fl.il livcs / basi, of amor'toation are as under: 

No INatu,. 

I 
Mining Reserve 
(Mines 
El<plc1atlon and 

J?evelopnent} 

On the basi$ of mineral m.atvial e,ctraction (proportion or 
miner al ffl.}\.l:rlal cw/Kl.Cd per arnmr to b)tal Mimatx,d 
mining rese.ve) 

2 __ Slrtware, __ ~ ...... ....._ __ 

(9) Non=mmt aum (or dispo.i,I groups) cllssffie(I as held for 4111111: 

To r.lasslfy any 11:;,;et or disposal groups (comprising am-ts and llbbilltl.s) a~ '"ls,:et / Olsr,os.ol'~r~ups held For sole'' !Mey· mtr.:t b.i aVl!ilat,le, ror .mme,;liau, sal@ alld 
its sate musl ~e lll9hly i><Obable. !/Jch a.s,,15 or group of as.ets f Jfablfttl~s ~"' 11rese,11ea ~ran,ly Ill' the" Bol;;nc{ ~';" 'the llne "ASsel:$ / Olst);M,ll Qroups held 
for sale" itlld •uabifiljes iricludt'.<l ;~ OtipMat 9roup, 11f,ld fot ule- respectively. Onon1,:ssmed aS' held ro, -sale, ,n~nglble <1ml> iln<I Pl'f: ere no icn~er amortised or 
deprecia1ed. • 
Such~ or dlspoi;al groups neld for sate ~ s!n:ed at~ kw(l!J' al mtrylng amill!n! and t;i,r vafue IE5$caS!l;~ S<!tl, 
Nori-wrreni ass.ets c1ass1ned as Jield l'llr sale Jnd tlu~ 1ssets and Jiobilnles of a disposal Qrvup ol&sslfie<i ~I held for sale a~ presented separa~ly from .rile O't!tcr 
assets an<i liabilities u, !lie Bal•~• 5he<t. 

(h) Impairment of Non•Ftnancial Asseu 
Al \he end of ..ach rel)(lrllng ps 1od, the Cornparty rtVl<!Wi the c;,11j'11\g aMounrs -Of riar1-fin~nda1 !Ss&!. to daermin~ W~er mere is any 1n<1l<')llion llTat thoS1< 
:assets have s11fferel! ~n imp,1irn,ent 10,s. lt MV such lndi--aci~n exislli, tl\e Pl(OVEJ'oble amollTit ol 'th• asset ii. esljmai>ed m ordo:r to ·dW.m111\l' the e,(tent of the 
Impairment loss (if ariy). W~ it is not l)O.Ssitle to e.sUmate tt,,, recover3ble amount r,I an lndlYldual asset, u,e Compcny oslimatcs tile re~over.>ble amount Qf tile 
cash~eratlng unit tt, l't\ich tM &;i;et ~,IOr,gs. When a neasonable and oor1.slste,1t ba.•i~ of alk>oaU"" till\ be rdenUfie<I, , ... [)t)r.!tl! as.et.s alE ais.o atlaut•a Ill 
indilllduat Gil>h11ene-aan9 unlts, Ill' a1he,,..1s~ t~ei: are all\Kate<! to the SfTl<!Uest grQup ~, (:a$1•'1)eneratin~ units tor whfd\,a reasonat,le and tollSIS!ent allocaUon 
basis am be i<fenlil\ed. 

Intangible ataets willi Trt.Je~ll4te w;elul Kv1<s and ,nu,nglble assets nQt ye( ayailiible-1\11 u~e ,;mi'~ l9r itllpairrnent a\ le;ist annually, and <'lhenever tl'let~ Is a11 
indiCll~on U,at the auet may 1.19 impaired. 
Recovr:rabte amount 1s lh" 11ighe, of mir V111ue 11?55 com of dlspos:,I and ~alue Inure; ln asses.si"9 valtte in u5"', 1he estimated future cash llo,~s ~re dlsco1A1tea In 
their presenl V<lll,lli? Using a· p111-ta¥ ;lisi;o.unt ra.lt Illa! rellt>d:s tJJTreriJ .mrtet .,=ssl'l\ertt.s <:f th~ llrt1e 1/iifi<e i)f ~ ,1/1() dte l(sl\5 Sl,lCCl(ic ID the as.set Ir,, wtild, 
the est1mares of Mure !71Sh ii~ws ~ilye nol betf\ adjusted, 
If the rec<>'i,,rab!e tn,ounl of an ~et (or cash•generatinp unit) is ertimiltecl II) be less th?n its carrying all1Dll'lt, the carrying amount of 11'.e - (or ca91· 
9er,eralin9 unit) is redutl!d tr, Its rtcoverable amount. An impairment loss Is =9nised immediatvly in St>tem,nl or Profit and 1.=. 
Whe,, an lmpatrmei,t loss SubSEY.!uentlr reverses, lhe canylng amount of ttie asSE( {or a cash-9en~t1n9 unit) is mi:rea.ed to the revi!ICd ~stimat~ of ,ts 
recover.,ble amount. but so tl'lat the Increased <:11,rying amcunt does not e>OCEed lhe carrying amount tt,at wo<.fd have been detennl11ed ~ad "" Impairment loss 
been recognised for Ille asset (or ca~h-gcnen,tll"9 unit) In prior yc,,rs. A reversal ol an impainnent lo:s.s is ,eoo9n....i immediately in the Sl.,teme,,I of Pn>fit and 
LDs;. 



m lnvenlorie,;: 
Invenmlies are vlllued as follows: 
(I) Raw mlrterials, fue~ lt:Dres II, spare parts and pac;king materials: 
YaluEd al lower of cost and net toali~ value (rtRV). However, ti>e;e items are considered ID be <eai sable at crut. l tho ftnislted procfods, in v.l\!Gh llley 1'1il be 
usel, ore expected l<> be sold at or •-cost Cost is determined on ,r,ei9tml aver119e basis which indlldei: expenditure inrun-ed f« ai:Qulring illventoriu Ille! 
purdlase price,~ duties. tax~s (net of~ credij) and other r.ost< lncum,d in b<ingjn9 tt1e ilWl!fltorie..• ti, their present l~tion 11nd conclltlon. 

(II} Work-in- Pf'09MU (WIP) and finished 9oods: 
valued at l<>Wer c,{ cost and 1>11\V. Cost ol Finished goods and W1P includes ,~ ot raw maleriels, cost ol cor,ve,~"" and other costs incurred in bri09in9 ttw, 

inventories lo ~ l)(tleot loc.nlor. arr:! condiUoo. COEt ol lnvento-,ies is computed on weighled ,vernge basis. 

(Ill) W"""' f Scr•p: 
'Na$te / Scrap inve,,to,y I> valuod •I NRV. 
Net reaf,,able valu<> is tt.r, ~ated sollh<j price in !tie ordinary coo.sc of business. less the <Stl1n~ted coslJ of comple<ion and tho .stimated c:osu necessary to 
make th! sale. 

(l) ao,rowtng CMl:s: 

Genoetal and 11>ecfnc bouowing coots that are allTlbul.'ltle l<> tne :acqulsiijon, constru:,l<>n o, production of a Q\J!Olil'ying asset are capk;,li>C<:1 as pall of U!e cost d 
such uss.ct till such tlm~ the au« Is reac!r tor ilS inteided use ar,d t,c,r,owfng coru are bel1>2 ln<wed. A quaJ;tying as,;a:t Is l!n asret !!lat ne=<Ry tai<es a 
subsl4ntial peri"d of Ume to get ready /or its inw'ded u<e. Al other bortowing cosl.s are recogolocd il5 an txP')l'de In llle period in ~ lch tl,ev , re lnC\lrred. 

l!om),wng cost includes in!erl!St expense, amMlzation or dlS<:O<.Wlls, hedvo telill:.d co~t il'ICIJl'Ted in conr.oction with foreign currency bonowings, anclllary cosb 
incurred In oortts:tJon wi!h turcw,rng of f\mds Md excilange dlfferen<e a~si"9 rrnrn foreign c:urency Dorrowings tn tile extent ~ are regaroe<I as an a.:ljustment 
to the fnterKt cost. 

(k) Prl>'tlsions, Contlngllnt llabilitie, and Contln9ont >.sseu, 
Prc,,lslons are recognised whw tile Company Ms a present ol>Jogaoon (legal or c~ructnoe) as a tesult ul' a past evo,,t and it ,, p,obable th•t an outtlow ot 
resoun:es, 13\al can be rc~~blv estimated, wtE be required to ,,,.we :auCII an obliga<ion. 

If tho effQ:t of the tiJl'll! value of money is mabo-ial, provisions ere d_,,..ned t,y d~nling t1'e e,llj)ectl!ci fUIU"C all, Ao..-; a: nEt IJ'es<!!\t valve usio'll an 
approprituo pre-tax disOO<Jnt rate that reflocts wrrent ma,ket ~s,:es,smenu of the tln,o value of money and, where apj)(tlpoiaie, the ri:ll<s iped\c to the Uabifty. 
Unwitxlin9 ol ll>t cllS()OIJrit i, recooni,ed in trni 5u,1ement or Prorit and los.s as a lioance cost. P,ovlslons are rEVlewed at e:,ct, repo,ti"9 dote and IN! adjus!lld to 
re!kd lhe cur~ni beSI e$~mate. 
A P""orrt obligaUon that arises from pe.st e1-er.ts whore it is ~r not probable that an outfbw a! re5(>U:tes V\id be r<:Qulred lD Si?llk or a rc\lat>II; estimate of U,e 
amount ,anno1 be mac!e. is dlsdosecl as a contingent li•bllity. Contingent llabmtles are also discbsed v,hen !!>ere is a possible obr.gation arisfr'I'} from 1)6'\ t'IEI\B, 
the e>risblnce ol which l'lil he c,x,f'innad only by the otturrenoo or non·occ.ur~ ol one or more uncerta;n 1111\Jre e'o'lel1ls not wholly witt,b tt-., coolrol el the 
Coffll)My, 
Claims against u .. Company w~ere !lie r,ossiblllty of any ouillow of res<>Lro,s in settlement Is remote, are nc>t di!:d:>5ed as cor.tingent llabililies. 

Contlngent a\Sl!t5 are not recognis,,d o, dlscbsed in rinancial s!at<!menls since thfs may re.suit in the nra,gnlijon ol income that may neve, be """li5'!d. How...'Et, 
.men tile re,,11sation or ir.corne Is virtublly certain, then ti": relaled ~ is not a C'Olltinperrt asset and ls reo,gn1s«1. 

Cl\ Min u IAl6toratlon Provtsion: 
An obl1~'00tl !or ,_radon, rcl,a~lii1211on and erMronmen~I oo,slS arises when enYironm..'l\fa! dl>tult>Mlce is cotned by ttie dewklpmenl or ""90in9 el!fac\ion 
tmm mines. Ccru a~slng rrcm reslDrallcn at closu,e ol t/,e mines Md oUler oilE preparotion wort: are pl'<l'li,led fur baS<'d on d>@ir discounted ne! ~testnt value, 
wilh a oo=pnrdng amoont being capitar.sed al the stM <11 each projec:l. The amount provit'td for is recog,ue<I, a~ soon•• th.e obligalion to inOJ< sud\ co>b 
arises. The... ,o&t. att charged to the Stl!tement ol Profit aro toss over lhe Jiie of the o.c,er.,ijon through the dEl)l'e<:iauon ol the asset and lt>e un.,,rong of th• 
discount on the pro,i!Jo<,. The fOst are ttvl&;,-ed pe~,;dicalPr and are adjusted to rellect kmwn developments "'1iclr may have an lmpac;t o, tho cost o< rift of 
operations. The cos-: of lhe related bssel ls a~Ju51:!!d lor changes 11n the prov,sion du,, to faCl'O<s s,.och as 1/PdiOl.ed rost eslimares, new dlY.uoDar« and revl<IOO$ to 
di"""'1t r,iteo,. The adjusl'ed cost of IM asset is depreci2led pros1>~IV over tne hes of the assets ID Wilch they relate. The unwino1n9 of lhe dfsroont Is sllown 
as a finance cmt in tile statement of Profit and l.0$s. 

(rnJ Revenue Recognltlon: 

(i) Revenue from Conoa::u ..-.1th CuslDmers 
· ReYMue r, reco;lllzed on the bas1' of approlled c:r:irrtrads regarding tile transfer ol 90o<!s or services to a cu51llmer ror an amount that reflects the consideration 
II> whic:h :he enUty expects to be oenlided In e<change for lhose 9>0ds or services. Comt,.,ny 1, hav"'!l afl'JAio, ~ent "'th the holdl"9 company to lake the 
material on ex worl<6 basis aceord!"91Y revenue has been ,eooi;,,..,..(l on ""'""""' '"1sis. 

• Revenue i• mensure<I at the lair salut ol considera11r,a rtteived or recei>table tatong ln\o accoo,rt the amount of alscounu, inc:enl.iW!S, wlume r&ates, outgoing 
mxes on s.le,. Any amounl'S receivable from die cusn.mer are recognis<d as revenue al\er lht c:.ntrol ooer the QO(Xfs $old iln! tra/\$fa-<od to tt'.e custome, which 
is genM!llv O'\ dls?4,ch at goods. 
(ii) DMdend lne>me Is aruM.rnted for - lhc right ro re<:eiYe the: ineorne is est>bl shed. 
(ill) ln~rest income IS rtcOQnl>ed using lilt Ella:tive ,,,_ Method. 

(r,J lea5e: 

T~ company asses,es w"""'°r a contraa a>n!llins a loa,;c, at the Inception of die oonlract. A cootract Is,.,. cont.oins, a lease if tt>t contract conver,; the right to 
conl/'Ol the use o( a,, identified asset ro< a periocr of time in exchallge lo< <10nsl~ rali<>n. To a=s wtiethe, a conln!ct convevt the tight ta control the use or an 
ldentrtied uset, ttie Company ass-asses wheth.,. 
(I) tt>e contract lnYOlves ttie use af idel\lified Usd:; 
(If) tilt COmpa.'1\' has subistandally all of rl-e economic benefits li't>m lhe use of Ille a...i tnrough the p«nod ai !eilS'e and; 
{in'} the com.,..,,, tuis the right to direct tile use at d>e ASset. 

ba lessee 
Tho CompOfJY rcco0nltes a ri91'lt-or-use asset ("RO!Jj and a iea$t Jrability at !l'le l<!ilse tommencc-ment d.>t.e. The ROIJ is ln!Ually measured at cost, "'1icll 
comprues the iroltf,l amount ot the leAse fialli~<Y ad)u>ted ro, any lie- pa'/'l')entl i....oe at or bel\Jre !tie commencement date, ~IIJS any Initial dlrett cu~ incurred 
and an estimate ol costs to cf.smantle and r~move !lie IWierlying asset or m restore !lie unde<l'/in9 asset or me site oo which it is located, I= any leaw 
Tn«ntive! rec-elved. 
Qrtain lease a1Tang,menu indude ll'e option n, e:d.,ind G< tetmio•te the tease before the e"I/ of Ille least term. To~ rl,1ht.q..u,e os5€1s and leM~ liabillie5 
inckl<Je these options whe, it is reasonably ctrtaln th/JI II>• opllon ...iq bE exercised. 
The ROV Is su~uenlly depreciated I/Sino the strai9ht·fne mEth1>d from the commencemern datl! to tne ell~ of Iii• 1,ase ll:rm. 
'Ille lease llablllty is initi;)lly measured at the present 'ialue c:i tlW! le= payments that are not paid 3t t i',,. C()n>men<e:neM <»tt, dlscounlr<J usin<) lhe interest rate 
Implicit Ir, the ,.,,,.., or, if thal ,.-:r cannot be readily dd~rmll\ll!d, Md C'On!Pall'(S ino"ffllental bortcrning r.tle. GEne<ally, the company uses it! Incremental 
bG<rowin9 rate as d'le n;sclM)t ,.,~. 
L~ pa\M'erri>; ,ncluded in u., nie..,uremont of me 1- llablllty comprises r.. ed P•'l""'na, lh:;kld1<>9 in-su~nce fixed ni,vments. amounts "'9tded to ~• 
pa)'able under a residual v~IIP- guarantee ~nd ~ exerdsc price under a ~re- option th•t tlic Cempany is rNsonably to1.liu to <x~rclsc. lease payments,., aa 
optional renewal period if lh• Com1)iny Is ,easOfl&Dly certoin tD cx...-cise an extension opban. 
The lease ffabillty Is measured at amoctised cost using tht elredive inl'ltest method, e><eept thuse lfflth Is payable other than runalon>I cmency wNch IS 
measl.Ned at fair value tllrough P&L It Is remeasured when there Is a dia"9e in Mure lease payments ar1Sl,ig from a change in an irv.lex or ra"', If tl'.,..e Is a 
change In the co,~ny's esl.i~ at tile alllOU'l; e,pectoo II> be payable un,er • residual value 91'lll'lllltee, or if cornpony m anges Its assessment of whelhcr ~ wiD 
exelT.ISe o purchase:. extension er termll'\ation opljon, 



Wilen cne lease 11abillty I!: remeasure.d in this way, a corresponding lllfjustment is made to tf>e (ar:yi:ig amow,t of ll'le I\OV, 01 I~ rtcnr0<,<1 in Statf<nent ol Pront or 
Loss if the ca,ryi!l(I amount of the F\OU has - reduced to 2ero. 
Lease Lla!>ilitics nave been p<eser«d in 'Financial Ua!lilitles' and the 'ROU' l"lllve bee., Cl'C'lCJ\ltd separaltly In the B3lanc, Sheet. lease payr.,e11!$ l"lllve been 
classiHe<I •s financing activities in the Stali!ment of Cbeh Flows. 

Short-term leases and Je~ of IGw-value asset, 
Tlte Comp.111)' has elected not ro recv,Jnise ROU allll Je.ise Jl<lbllitles fur 

- short IErm leases that have a lease tern, cl 12 m>ntlls or '°"'"er an~ 
• least>s of low v.alue assets. 

TM Company r«ogMes the lease p;iymencs =odalEd will\ these leases as an ex~n* (f(flf ~'le lease term. 
JU a les.f,or 
~ase lnteme litm operating leases w'=e the Company Is a lei.Sot iS recQgl\i:s;;6 1n 1nco111e war the lease tro,1. The respective le.>sed as.sets are lncl•XIEd In Uie 
b.llan~ sheet base,:! on their nature. 

fol Emplovee benefits: 
Grall.lily 
The 9ratuity, a defined bEneflt plan, paya~fe It> tht emplo11ee.; fs ,wed on the fm~lovees' service and last drawn salary at the time of the leaving et the sen,ice.; 
of tl1C Company and 1$ In ~cx:ordance wlth tile Rulr.,< cl thP. Company for payn1ent of Gr.,tulty. llabllltf with regards to gratuity plan Is determined using the 
projecloo unit credit melhoo, wilh 11<:\uarl•I valulllions being <l!rrie.l out by a qualified indepe<1dent actuary at lhe e11d of each annual report;~ p<:nod, Re
measurem.nt, oornprls109 actua~r 9ains and IOSSes, the effed. Of Uie c~anges t~ t!ie a~et (eiling (ii awll(abfe) and tile ,etvm on pion aSSl!tS {O!Xcluding net 
i~re.1.), is reAectl!d immeoiab!ly in 1"e Balance Sheet Ylith a charge or tN!d!t recognised In Other C<>nlprehenslve Income (00} 1n the period Jn orhlch they .iccu,. 
~e-Measorerr,en! re::ognlse~ In OCI Is ~c~ lm111edlately in ret.aine~ eam·n~s and W,II rot be reclassl\'led to St..tement of Prnfit and Loss. Past servi(e cost is 
recognised in ttte !.tattment of Profit and loss In the pmod cl• plan amendment. Jnterel't is carculoted by appl'{l!IQ tile dlscoant ratii at I.Ile b<!o,llnfl:r,g of tlte 
period IO O"le 11et <!~~ned Cfflefll liat>llily or ass~l ond Is re<.ognised in llle S"'tement of Profit and l,)ss. Oeflned bmelil co,ts are c.,t~orise<l as ""11ows: 

(i) service cost (;nc1ucf.n9 current ~rvr~ eost. ~st service cost, as well as gait>S and losses on curtailments and ~ements); 
Pi) net Interest expense or income; and 
(iii) ~measurement 
The present value of the defined benefit plan Jiabllity is calculllb?d using a discount rate which is d-ined by reference to market yields at he end of the 
reporting ~iod on 90 .. emment bonds. 
The ~fined benefit obligation re<:0~11i!ed ;n lh• !lafan~ She<!t ~resen~ the actual oelicit or sor~lus in lt>e Company's defined b~11ent pla11s. A11y s\lrplus re,ulllng 
from this calcufation is flmfl.ed t:ll the ~resent value cf any econon,ic b.'!nellt! available in the f0<111 of refunds from the plans or reductions in lvtore contributions to 
the plans. 
Provident Fund 
The eligibr.. emplorees ol lh< Company are entitled to rec:eive be....rits in :esr;,ea of provident fund, which is • defined beneHl plar,, for whic;h bodt the emplO)'el!S 
ano the COMp&ny make mon1111y contrlllU!lons at a specified percentage or rr,e covere<! emp1.,.,....,· salary. 

Superannuation 
C2rt3in employees of the Company are eii9ible- for participz,t:ion in defined contriD'Jtion ptans such super~nn\latioo and natiionel pcnsi~n rund. Contrtbvtions 
towa""s these f\lnds are rtCQ9ni2ed as an exp=e ~riodlcally b.!IW<I on the CQllttibvtio~ by Ille <:ompatl')', since COffipany l"llls no further obligation be-(Ond its 
periodic CMtrlbl/llon. 
Other ffllph,.,.... henefitJ 
A liability is r,:,;ogoised for benefits accndng tu employees in respcd NI wages ~od salaries, annual l<>;>vE and sick leave in the period the relabed service is 
,en,jered. 
Llatillnes ~9n1sE<11n respect 01 sMrt~nr. em~loyee t>enetlts are measured at t"le undlstountEd amount of lhe oenel!t.$ expecl.ec 10 be pilid in elC(t"1nge rw the 
rela1Ed ,ervke. 
Liabilities recognise<! in re<pea of other long-term employee hennfits ~·~ mr.as,ued 11sln9 the project&:! unit oedlt me1hod by a ~ua!,';~d independent act11ary at 
Ille end or each annual r,:portiny ,,.,iod, at the pre«nl v•~• of \.he ellimal.E<d Mere cash outflows expected to be made by t\e Ccmponv in 1"<:'ipc<I of services 
prav1ded n·f employees up IO the re;,orting date. Reme.?isure,nent gains / loss~s are rttogniSe<l in the State111ent of Prollt and Loss in the ~eriod in ,vhlch lllev 
aris-e. 

(p) Income Tl>~e•: 
ftlCOme Tax expenses (Omyrist- c.unent tax: .and deferred t2x cl\arg,e o~ crf'dit. 
Current Tax i$ measured on \he bast~ of e~tln"0l~ ta;icable inwme fo, lttit: curnml ~ec.:ountrng period in accorrlanct- v.Hh the applicable tax rates and the provi9ons. 
of the Incom~lax ACt. 1951 aM other app11cab~ ta• l!lws. 
Detemid tax is recognised, on an teffil)QIQry dlff~rellO!:S at the rePOrtifl!l d~e oeb\leen tit• Jax ba$e of as~ and iabilittes and their catT;ing anY.>unu tt:r financial 
reporting pur!l"-'es, Deferred t.,x iss<t!: and Jiabijitics a,c me.,sured lit tlle t;,x mt"' lhllt ~r~ ~pe<:b!d lo be applled to the t~orarv differences when t~ 
re'>'erse, based on the lews thil have been e,iatu«I o, sub,le,,\iv,.., .,,,.,t,ed at the r«portlng datl!. Tax relating to items recognised directly In equf.y or oa is 
teeogoiseo in equity or OCI and not 1r, the StlteMent 01 Profit ana l~ss. HAT Cl'e<lft! a,e fn the form of un•sed llfl( (re<lits that ere caoied fo1ward try 1/>e Comp~ny 
to, a sc>edfied period of time, hen.:.: it ls gr<><,ped .,itl\ l>eferrer! Tax AssEl MAT is rec"!lnisod a, an ass.el: only whffl an, to lhe extent there is C<X111incio9 eYidence 
tMt Ille ,""'l)'}ny will pi,y nonn;,1 income t;,x during the specified pcriorl. 

Co<Tent lilx a= •~d current !ax llablllaes are offset when tt>ere Is a legal!'{ enfo,teable rigM to Jet otr the l'eC011nised amo\ln'l and lnl!re is an int'1ntior, lo i'!rtle 
the asset and the Ii.ability on a net bilsis. Deferred tax •s:siets ;,nd defeffed ta, liabilities are offset wben !he"' is ~ J,ig.,lly enforceable right tr, sel off cutTent tax 
assets agaios, cvrrent t,x lial>ilities; alld the ~fmeci tax as5ets and Jilt df:(erred tbx llat,Uities rela~ tv lnoome taxes t,,,ied by the same ta•alion aulttority. 

A def.erll!d rnx ~sset Is rtcognl~ to tile extl!nt dlat It Is probable that future ca.xa~I~ profits ,~ill be av,,iloble against wh,;I\ !he temPQrary dilferen(e 0n te 
ub1iSed. Deferred taK as~s are reviewed at eadl reporting date and are ,P.c-ognised / reduced ID Ille e>:tent lhat it i< r,,oMbk / °" longtr prot>abi,, resp<!ctiv<!ly 
that the rclaJJ,d tax oenefit will be realised. · 
The Government oflndia, on Septeml>er ZO, 2019, vidc Ille Ta,atior, Laws (Amendment) Ordin~A(C 2019, ins,erted a 1-.ew Sedlon l158A,\ in lhe lncom~ Tax Ac\, 
1961, which provides an opuo11 to the Company ft,, paying fll(ome Ta, at re,:JIJ:td rates ;.s ~r [he p,ovi:sionl/conditions de~neO in tt,e said se::lion. n,e Com~ny 
hos decidl!d to roove ID lower t.ix rate from FY 2020-21 onw~rtls under se,:tion 1:s BAA. 



(q) famlngs Per Share: 

saslc Earnings Per Sha,e ("EPSj is computed by dividi'l!I tne net profit / {loss) a1\er ia, for the year attJibul;lble lO Uie equity sh~reholders by (lie weighted 
average number of equity she<"" ovu~ndfn9 ou,ing t<1e )'l!ar. 

For the purpose of calculatll'l9 diluted eamin<J.$ pet shate, l1'!J. proRt / (loss) anrr ~x for the year attributable co lhe equity sharehoklers i; divded by the weigh\ed 
;,veragE number of equity sh3n!S whlC"I <Olll<S rove been issuec on tl\e conversion of all dilutive poleltial ,?qVity "1cres to satisfy tf..e exercise ol tl:e share options 
t,y the eroolovees. 

(r) Fon:l9n C..rrency trar,~ctions: 

T~nsactions in c::urreneies other tna,n UM? Company's luncclona1 currercy (I.e. ro,elgn cu"encies) are re<ogni~ at the rati?s or exchange ?=~ilir,q at the d.ltcs of 
the transactions. At tile eoo of ewi repomng Pt:riOcl, mor.etiry ltl!ms denominat<?o' in fureign currencies are translat<!<I at the rates prevai/1,19 al that date. NO!\· 
monrta,y items Glrried at fair -...II.Jc that are deriominated Ir! for<?ign ,u,rendes are translated at ll-o? rates prevailing at the date wMn 'dle fair value was 
d•!enniried. Non·monet~ry items that a<e me;,sured in terms of l'iist0ilcal cost 1n a foreign currency lre translal•d usif19 11'2 exchange roa? as at the datl! of ln~ial 
tr,ansactrons. 
Ex<llllnge dlffcr<'f":es on m<>nelary ilems are re<:ognlsed In C'I.? St.1tement cf Profit and Loss in the peaod ir. ,,,t>ich tiley arise except for: 
• exchange dhTcrences on forei9n currenr.y bo1Tawi"9s re~ling ID asse~ under cor,sttuClfon for 11Al.fre product;,e use, which arc included In llle co;;t of tl>ose 
assel.5 whtn tney are "9"rded as an adJu~trnent IP lntErc,st CD<t:$ nn those l'<lrelgr, CurJency borrowings: 

fsl Investinent in Subsldi•ri1!$, 

The Ccm1>1>r,(s investment in it. subsldla<fes are carried at rost net of accumulat<!<I Impairment. if MY 

On disposal of t'le Jrr,estment, the diffe,e,,ce t>ei- the ne: disposal p((lceeds and tM carrying amount Is charged or o-ealte<! lO lhe Stalement of Proort and 
LOSS. 

It) financial Insliumenb: 

Financi,t asS<l~ and lilla,1cial liabllittes are mognised when a Comp.arr, becomes a r,.,rty tr, Ille contracrwl provisions of :he instruments. 
lnhlal Recognition: 
Fin;,ntlDI ass,ec and financial liabifitles a.-e initially measured at fair 1•.alue. Tran=tlon co,1> Uiat ar,s diroel~/ <lttriboosble to the acquisition or issue rJf ffna.icial 
assei,, and financial ~abilities (~er than fi!lllnctal asSP.'l.s alld financial liatlllties at fair value lllrough pofit or IDss and ancillary co.'ts n!la~ to bo<t~wi11ys) al'<! 
added to or cleduct«I from Che (air valie of u,., ~nancial assets or finaro:ial ijaba;ttes, as app1oprlate, on ioitlal recognition. Transaciion <nst.s directly attribulob~ ID 
tt>e acqulsltfon ot financial •ssecs or fi112nci~l liabllities at ~ir value through profit or I= are charglld tt, tl1e sa,n,ment of Profit ind loss over the tenor<, of the 
financial as.,ets or finaneial liablli~es. 

Cl.i,s,ttlcatlon and S<lbs,equent Me.asurcment: Financial Affel8 

The Company classlfies tir.aneial asse~ M sub,equenlfy measured at amorti,« cosl, Fair Value through OIiier Comprehensive Income ("f'IIOCI'") or F•ir value 
thrwgh Profit or loss ("l'Vll>t ") on the basis ol following: 
(i) Im e<itlty's busl,1e:ss model for managing th• finar,dat assets ancl 
{inllle oona-..:tuai cash flow characterlsUcs of the financial asse.1. 

AMDrtioe<I co,t: 
A financial a~se:: shall be dassified a..i measure,:! at amortised cost if both of the JloRo>iing conoifions a:e met: 

<I) the financial asset is held wtthl11 a business model whos,i ob)ectiv>! Is to hold ijnancial asse~ In Nder to collect contractual cash nows ar>d 

(ii) Ul? contnctual mms ot the financiill asset give rise on specil>ed dates to cash flows lllat a,e solely "'11Yll1€nts of principaf and lnrerest on :he principal -•t 
OUl$tar'lding. 
In c~se of Rr,ancial as:sets clzssffied and measured at ilmortised cost. any interest Income, foreign excnanqe ,gcins or losses .and irnpainnent are reco9nised in the 
Stal.Cment ~, P~nt and wss. 

fair Value throuQh OO: 

A r.nanclal ai.set wll be cla;sililld •nd areasured at ~ir value thro.,gf'> OC! ii both of tM follw.l~ <'On~1:1ons are ,,ie:; 

(i) t~.e r.nanciaJ asset is held within a tlus1ness rnodel whose ct>je<.tlve ;s achieved by lnth <t11lec~a9 <0ntractval cash nows and selling financial assets and 

(ii) the 000:,~1.'1.Ual 11!'111$ of the finaocial asset give rise on SPl!Citla:I data to <ash fuws tllat are solely paym~ts of principal and fnteest on llle princlpal amo\lflt 
ou~ndi~. 

Fair Value througll Profit or 1.Dss: 
A f;nandal as.<ct shall be classified and measure-1 al fair value throug~. profit or los.s ullless it is mea~ured at amortised cost or at ~ir value 11..-oi,gh OC!. 

All reo»:7nlsed financial MSEU are sull5cquently mecsutEd in their el'llir,ty at eiltler ame<ti,,,d cost "' f~ir VllloE, <lepehdln9 on the classi~catlon of tt>e financial 
asseu. 
For financial assets at FVTPL, net 9ail1s nr rosses, lncl•,din9 any int.cr~t or dividend income, a"' rtc09nls"'1 in ltte Slalfmcnl of Profit .>nd Loss. 
Clusificalion ud S..b,equent Measur~ment: l'iniu1dal UabUllles 
Fiaanclal liabilities are classified as eilller fin~nclal liablHties at FVTl'l or 'other financial roatiliUes'. 

Flnanc1al Liabnities at FVTPl: 
Finandal liabilities are Classified as at FVTJ>t when the financial liability Is held ro,· trading o, Is a derieative (eX<epl lo, •tw:r.ve hedge) or ,ie designaled upo:-, 
lni\ial re,:oqnltful\ as FVTPL 
Gains ~r Losses. includi11<1 any intHest <!l<Pense on li,lbiliti<?; ~dd for trading are recDgnis<:'d ii\ the Stltemeo\ of Pto6t and Loss. 

ott-.er financial liabilities: 
01:l:er financial liabilities (indudi119 borrowings and trade and other pal"'blcs) arc sul>!equenttv measure<! ai amortised o:I.!! using the ett.ctive in!Mrest m<!lhod. 

The elTect.i-,e int~rest iat>: is tn, rate that exactly dlscounu estinw>t.< lutu,e .ash paymenls (inclui.ing all fees and points paid 01 recelvell that lorn1 an int~1al 
part of the effective ir~~rest r.ite, uansactior. a,s~ and other J)lemluO'IS or diScoull(!) through the ~~pe<1ed life cf the, Rnafldal lfatlllty, or (whe~ appftll)riat2) a 
shorti:r pel1od, ID the ~mortised cost on initi;,I recognition. 
(nu.rest expense (base.i on tile ~~cti·,e interet mdhod), foreign r.xct,an9'! g.!:lns and losses. and any gain 0< loss oo deresognition is rc<»9ni"'11 in ll>c 
Statanent ol Prof:t and Loss. 

lmoalrment of financial......,~, 
Expected a-edit los,;es are rea,pnized tor all financial asset.$ subs.e<1•,ent to Initial recognition other U'lan financials assets in FVTl'L catE9ort. For r111ancial ~>$<I$ 
otl><!r than tride receivable,, "' per Ind AS 109, Ille Ccmpant reccgntses 12 month exi:,ected credic losses for ~II 0M9lnatl!d or aaiuln:d fin.incial assets If et die 
r~pa1iog da:e th• tnc.lit risk or tti~ finaocl;tl asset has not rnc:reasecl signlfk.antly since !ls Initial recognition. TI,e expe,;led credit losses are measured as tifelime 
exp~d crtdit los.ses ir 11\0! cr<dil ris.~ on financial •~set incn!ases sl~nlficanW since it!< initial recogrution. 

The Company's tn,<11, receivabl~.< oo riot contain significant financi"') component and as per slml)!lffed appruac., loss allowances on trade recei-...bles a!'<! 
me;1su,w using provislc>n matrix at an amouol equ~l ll> life tfme e,q,e,;t,:d losses i.e. expected usn short/all. 
TIie irttpairmt:nl I~~ and revers~ls are re.:09nised in Statement of P,,:Jflt anr::t loss. 



Derecognltion or financial ass:ets and fln~n(ial IN1bilitiias: 

The Companv 6::'f'tcognlS<!S a fin;n.:i~I a- when the contractual right; to O'ie cash flows from Ille as.set e111>ire, or when it t,;,1\$/er,; 'd"k linar,ci,,I asset and 
subsl.antially oil the risks and rev,ards of ownfflhip of IM asset to anothe, part,. If !he Company neither tninsfers no, rtt.liflS subslantially all the risks and 
rev,ords of ownership and continues tD control the trar.sl'erred assat, the Company r&o9n~ its retsin«I intl!ren In me assel and an a«odalltd lial)lllty /or 
amount!> it may NM! tD pay. If tile Company ret.1lns substantially all the riSks and ~wards of ownership of a b"ansl'errl!il f:na:iclal aS!.Qt, thl! Cc<n~a,.,., centinue~ to 
recognLse \he fin,ncial aSSl!I and also re.:ogni= an assoclat£d tabillty for amounts it ha$ to~-

On derecognilion f,1/ a financial ass.!\, the difference between me ass.-t'$ carr}'in9 amount and tr.e sum of tile cons.:ieratron recei•ed and rcc<:iv;,blc and tne 
cumul11tive gain or loss tl>at t.,d bttn recognised in OCI and aixurnulaled in equity is recognised in tlle !.latement of Prollt and Loss. 

ihe Company .:lt·rec09nises financial llab;llties when and only when, lhe Company's ohli9atio,s are dis~'>a,goo, oncelled or have expired. The dh'ferenl:'! betw~n 
the carrying amount of lhe f11121nclal liability de-r~cogn"5€9 and the conslde.atlon ~aid "nd p,ryable is re<"llnise~ in Ille Sl>ttement ct Profit Md Lo,;s, 

Finattcial Guiu1>ntff Colltract Uabllltles 
Flna1dal Gua,anll!e Co111r.1cr Uabilitles are disclos:d in financial sta~ments in acoordance v.lth Ind AS 37 - Provisions, Contingent Llabllltle$ and Coo~ngent 
Assets. 

(ul tash and cas!i equiva .. nu: 
Cash and cash equlvalenls In l!>e B.!lance She<lt o,mprise cash al b•nk and In hand and ,J,o,t.tcrm dci,os;~ 'Nith bal\l:s th.>t are readily convertible in\o cash which 
are s~bjel:I to insignificant risk of changes In ,alue and are held fur Ille F<Jrposie of rneeti119 shUlt·ltrm cash wmmitments. 

(v) Financlal ffabllltles aNI equity ln51rurnenu: 
(I) Cfassffle.11tlon at. debt or equity 
Oebt and equity instruments issued by tile Compi,Ay are classlfled oo either finandal liabilities or as equity in ao:ordclnce with "1e subs1an01: of tl>e contncll!al 
anangemen::S and the definitioru; of a financial liability ~nd an equity i:mrument 
(Ii) Equity in,tn,ment:s 
An equity irvstrumenl is any conlrl>ct U,~t Mc!=es ~ residual interest 111 U--e assels of an entity after dedu.;ting all of its liabilities. Equity instroments issued by a 
Comp~nv are rec!Xlru~ ~ lhe urO<:.t<O<ls recei..,.,. 

(w) Derivative flnanclal lnSll\lrnents: 

The Co~~ny en~rs intx, deriv;,liYe finandal ln$lNment:s Vil'.. fcre1;n exchange forward cQntracts to man~e ill exposure a, Interest rate, foreiga exchange ratc 
r:sl.3; and c<>mmodily pri~s. Thr. Company does nol hokl d!!rlvative financial instru11'n\s for s;,eo.rfative purposes. 
Oetivatives are initially recognised at fair value al lhe date the derivative contra.:ts are entered lntD and are subsequently rr.mP.asured to th~i: Fair va~ al the end 
cf ea<h reporting perioo. The resul~ng gain or loss Is reco9n1sl':d l<I profit or loss. lMmedlatElf e,o;:l~di~ derivatives dK!gnated as cash no.. hedge. 

(x) Segment Reporting: Identification of Segments: 
An operating wgm<?<'lt is a component ol the Company lhat engages in business aaiv~ies ftom wNch it may earn revenues and incu, expenses, whose oper~tir,g 
resu~s are regularly review•d t,/ lhe company·s C~il!f Operating ()((isioa M~ker {"COOM") to .-.ake decisions for which disc~e financial inl'ormatton Is aYallaDfe. 
Based on the management ~pproach as defined in Ind AS 108, the COOM evalutti!S lhe Company's performanc.o ano ~lk>c:ates resources based on an anatysis of 
venous pe,formance indicators tw business Sll9tnents and oec,9ra,hic s"ljments. 

(y) Qlsh Rowstakment 

cash no~ art: r,,pow"I using \lie lndired m~od. whereby profrt before ti,x is ~d)ust'.d for tlloJ ettr,cts cf transactio~s i,f r,on<alh ~•• and any deferrals or 
awuab of pall: or future cash receipt:!. or payments. The cash nows ll'om o::,eratir,g. lnltt•ling and fononcing a<tivities du,~ c.,ml)llny are segre,;1ated based on 
tM avall;lbfe infomiation. 



Note 1 (8) Critical accounting judgemellb and key 'f')ur- of e,timioon ~ncertBinty: 

'The preparatton <If the Company's financial st.ffi!fftent! oi!(lUl<ES mai,agement II> make Judgem<!>",.s, estimates and assumptions !Ila< 'lf!ect 111e repol"ll!d a:nounl!I al 
revenues. expenses, ;i,s:sets ~nd liabilities, and the accompanying ~iscl:,slJll?,S, and the discio:a.m: of conti~cnt liabiliUcs. Unceruiin!y about thes41 assumptioris ar.d 
estimates ,oukf result in outcomes that require a material aojustrnenl to u,e carr,;ng amount of as~t5 or liabilities ar<etted irl Mure petiods. 

tal Cmlcal 11.ldQmenu in ,111!1Mn!l a«ountinq POlicle.s: · 
In the process al applying th~ Company's accounting policie'S, management has made Ille l'ollowing j..igments, ,.,.,ich tii>ve tile nwst significant ell'l!d: on l!1'! 
amocnl.S reCDgnised in a-ie financial sta\.eflrlerats. 

Claailicetlo1> of lea~ Ind AS 116: 
The Company cvalllil~S if an anangemem. q"'lifies ID be a lease as per l!1'! requirements of Ind AS 116. Identification ol a lea,e n?<tvir~ s~nifiQtll judgment. 
The Company uses signlficMt judgement lo arri\ling at the applicable dlv.ount raw. The Cornp~ny cowrmines the le<lSe term as the rion-i:3n~llablc pcrio<I of a 
1ease, to9e1her with both periods covered t?f an opUon to e.iend ,:tie rease if the Company is reasonably c.iert.oin ti) exercise that (ll)tion; and l)el'lods covered by an 
option ti) term1ni1e lhe lease if lhe ComJ)ai'I' Is re;isonably cert..in not to exerose that op~on. In ass™ing ...-.e1r,er U'te O:m~ny is reasonably c,,,ui,1 to e,e,cise 
ao option to ~n:I a lease. 0t not to exercise an option tn te:milli,'lte a lease., l c.onsiOers au relevant fa~ and circumi1:ances that ere.all: an economic incentive 
for the Cotnj),lny to exercise the option ID emno the lease. or not to exercise the option to terminal~ Ille lease. The C:iscount rate is generally based on the 
incremental borrowing rate specific to lhe lease MIR!l ~valuat,,d or lo< a group of leases wi'tll smua, charact2rlsclcs. 

Cbl Key assumptions: 
The ~Y assu,ns,ticns concemi,1g tilt fulu•e and other key source. of cstlmaUon unceiuloty di tile reportln9 daa., that - a slgnlfiellot risx of caasing a material 
e(ljustment to the carrying amOUl\l:s at aSl5,f(s and liabilities within !he ne•t financial year, a,e d~ribe.l below. The Comp;,fll' based it,. assumptions and e:stimates 
on p.,rameters avalli!ble omen the financial rurtements were prepared. ExiSlir,g circumsll!oces ;md assu"l,?tions about Mure developmeMS, however, may change 
due w rr.a- changes or circumru,ncg arisinq that are beyond the oont,ol <:A th<! Compalfl'. Suell changes are refteCN!d In the assumptions >d\en they occur. 

(1) U5411ful lives of Pn,perty, Plant & "'ulpment and Intangible Auett: 

The Cornpany uses it; t«hnlcal expell/se along with histAlrtcal aod iodusny b'el'lds tor determining the economic life of an asset/c<.flll)O(let1t of an a.set. The useful 
liv~ are n,viewed by management periodi:altv aoo re,ised, ~ al)l)t'o~rlate. In case of a r~slon, the unamomsed depreclabl~ amown is ct.!lf9t!d over lhe 
rem~lnll'f9 uml Nfe of tlte asSEls. In case<;/ t<!rtain mining righls the crnortisallon is based oo the cxtractQd quantity to the 1:4till mineral reserve. 

(II) Impairment af Assets: 
11,e CDmpany reviem its car,ying value al assets annualtv where there rs an Indication of lmpalrmel'lt t?f <!Stlmatlng 'Ille future economic benefits from using sum 
~ Jf the recoverabSe amount is less than it's carrying amount, the impainnent loss is accounl.ed tor. 

(Ill) 11<!,cognltlon end ITINS\1-t of defened WI assets and llabll!ttes: 
Oefeited tax assets ~nd liabilities are recognised for deductible t,en,po111,y dl!ferences and unused tax lossoes for wl\l{I> there is probability of unlis,11ion against the 
Mure !it>ral>le prnfit. The Company use$ Judgement to d<!b!rmlne Ille amount of deferred tax liability ( asset that can be recognised, based up~n ~ likely ~ming 
and the le\'el of futuni l.l<able profits ~nd bl.elr>eS5 de-,:lopn,cnt,, 

(Iv) lncx,me Texes: 
The Company calculate, income tax exll'!nse based on reported income and estimatru e>eemlftlor,s / deduCllon llkelv available to 'Che Company. The COMj)any llas 
moved IP n<!W tax regime (Section 115 l!AA) flom FY 2020-21 onwards. The Company has applied the.,_,,. income tax rall!s on Ille defer,~ tax assets/ 
liabill~es to the ~tent tllese ore exi,«ted to re.lised or settled lo the Mure when the Company niay be wbject to lower \..Ix rote base<I on the ful\lre "nand11ls 
projections. 

(v) fair value measurement ol tinandal lnslrumenb: 
When 1f1e fair values <:A financial asseu ar,j financial liabilities recomed In the balance sheet cannot bi! measureol baseol on quated prices in active ma,t<ets, their 
feir value is measured usinq vall.lation t,echniQUCS inc~ing the Oiscounta:l Cash Row model. The inputs IX> these models are talu!n from obse,vable marte\5 where 
possible, but w1'Eno tnls 1$ not te.sfbll!, a Clcgrcc of j..igement is required in est)bfishing fair ''l>lues. Judgements lnck.tde considerations of inputs such as liquidly 
risk, aeott risl< and volatility. 

{vi) D<!flned IM,,,efit plan$: 
Tll<e cost of the defined benefit gratuity p~n and the present value <If lt.e gr.Multy oblgimon are de!l!rmlned using aauarial valuatloos. An actuar\111 -.IIJ!ltion 
involws making various assumptions thot may di~r from actual developments in lhe Mure. Thete include the de!Ermination of the discourrt rate, 1\11.\Jre s;,,!ary 
increases a:ld mortality ~es. Due to the cnmpl<:><ioos involvod in tM valUat'.1011 and ~s lon'l"t•rm nal.\Jre, a denned benefit obllgatlon is highly scnsiti'ic to chong,:s 
in these assumptions. All ass11m9tions are r<Vl<.'Wed at eaai repor<:lng date. 

(vii) Mines Restbl'iltion Obliga,tion: 

In dm1mJl\lng the fair value of Ille Mines Rmoratlon Obigation, ~ssumptions and <!Stimati,,:. are made in relation lo discount rates, the expe<:t'!d cost of mines 
re;tnratlon and the eJ<D«ted tlmlno (f( tl>ost co:s!S. 
(viii) Disposal Gr(Jups/ASset, htld for &,ale : 
1l'tl! Company has used Clll!)par.tble niarket multiple approach tn assess ttic feir valve of the ~i~po,;al 9roup. 

Ullde< the maoi<et multiple awroach, enwrprise value of • compalfl' is ceoo,rnined by u$ing multiples ae,1,e,1 from -.lu11<ions of comparable companiC$, •• 
manifested through stock mark!!! valuations of listed coml)ilnles considerirw;i Eni:trprise Value.I ~ue &Ad [nterprise value/ EB!TOA muklples twrsed on thel1 
mark"4 price and lateJi: published financial information. 

AW«lpriab! aljustmettts are made (e.g. ll>r debt and $<.>IJllus as:s<!t:S) to arrive Ill U>e ;;q.,ity value of th'! Oisposal group. 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
Note2 

Property, Plant and Equipment and Other Intangible Assets (~ in Crores} 
Particulars Gross Block Accumulated Depreciation and Amortisation [_ Net Block 

As at Additions Deductions/ Asat As at R>r the Deductions/ As at As at 
April 01, 2021 Adjustments/ March 31, 2022! 

April 01, 2021 year Adjustments/ March 31, 2022 March 31, 2022 I 

Held for Disposal Held for Disposal 

{A) Tangible Assets 

Land: 

Freehold Land 124.47 1.92 122.55 122.SS 
Leasehold Land 181.19 0.34 (1.92) 183.45 11.47 4.29 15.76 167.69 
Buildings 95.44 7.80 103.24 65.86 1.63 67.49 35.75 
Railway Sidings 29.59 13.38 42,97 23.45 2.72 26.17 16.80 
Plant and Equipment: 

Own 1,897.55 137.81 6.29 2,029.07 1,247.00 62.41 2.35 1,307.06 722.01 
Office Equipment 9.12 1.28 0.38 10.02 7.56 0.65 0.38 7.83 2.19 
Furniture and Fixtures 3.29 0.41 0.01 3.69 3.16 0.30 0.01 3.45 0.24 
Vehides 5.38 2.46 0.88 6.96 3.61 0.63 0.34 3.90 3,06 
Total Tangible Assets 2,346.03 163.48 7.56 2,501.95 1,362.11 72.63 3.08 1,431.66 ! 1,070.29 

(B) Capital Work-in-Progress 127.45 

(C} Other Intangible Assets 

Software 8.29 a.29 I 8.29 8,29 
Mining Rights 11.28 11.28 7.50 0.12 7.62 3.66 
Total Intangible Assets 19.57 19.57 15.79 0.12 15.91 3.66 
(D) Intangible Assets under Development 0.01 

Total Assets (A+B+Cl l,365.60 163.48 7.56 2,s21.s2 I 1,377.90 72.75 3.08 1,447.57 I 1,201.41 

Ultra Tech /Vatflc!,,vara Cement limited 



UftraTec:h Nathdwara Cement Limited 

Nate 2 
Property, Plant and Equipment and other Intangible Assets 

Particulars 

{A) Tangible Assets 
Land: 

Freehold Land 
Leasehold Land (Refer Note 33) 

Buildings 
Railway Sidings 
Plant and Equipment: 
Own 
Office Equipment 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Vehicles 
Total Tangible As.sets 
(B) Capital Work-in-Progress 
Total Tangible Assets 

(C) Other Intan ible Assets 
Software 
Mining Rights 

As at 
April 01, 2020 

123.02 
725.27 
95.21 
29.59 

1,898.99 
8.53 
3.3S 
4.34 

2,888.21 

8.29 
11.28 

Gross Block 

Additions 

1.45 ... ··-~ -· ·-· -
0.43 
0.23 

-·--· ......... _ -·· -
10.06 
0.76 
0.08 
1.23 

14.24 

Deductions/ 
Adjustments 

544.51 

11.41 
0.17 
0.14 
0.19 

S56.42 

Asat 
March 31, 2021 

(restated) 

124,47 
181,19 

95.44 
29.S9 

t,897_.ss 
9.12 
3.29 
S.38 

2,346.03 

8.29 
11.28 

As at 
April 01, 2020 

47.42 
64.35 
21.44 .... ....... -

.. 1,195.91 
7.28 
3.18 
3.34 

1,342.92 

B.29 
7.40 

Depreciation and Amortisation 
For the Deductions/ 

year Adjustments 

4.19 
1.51 
2.01 

58.96 
0.45 
0.11 
0.39 

67.62 

0.10 

40.14 

7.87 
0.17 
0.13 
0.12 

48.43 

As at 
March 31, 2021 

(restated)! 

11.47 
65.86 
23.45 

1,247.00 
7.56 
3.16 
3.61 

1362.11 

8.29 1 
7.50 

(" in Crores) 

Net Block 
As at 

March 31, 2021 
( restated) I 

1:Z4.47 
169.72 

29.58 
6.14 

650.55 
1.56 
0.13 
1,77 

983.92 
124.92 

3,78 

Total Other Intang._ib_l_e _Ass_ e_ts _____ 1_9_.s_7 _______________ 1_9_.5_7_t------:---:-1_5_.6_9 _ __ --:-o_._1...,..o _____ -:--_ ___ 1_s_._79-t _____ 3_.7_8_ 
Total Assets (A+B+C) 2,907.78 14.24 556,42 2 365.60 1,358.61 67.72 48.43 1,377.90 1,112.62 

1 Buildings includes assets built on land not owned by the Company'° 3.98 crones (Previous year~ 3.98 Crores). 
2 Plant and Machinery includes assets built on land not owned by the Company " 2.26 Crones (Previous year :t 2.26 Crores). 

3. Disclosure as per para 49 Ind AS 8 "Ac.counting policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and E1Tors1
': 

Nature: Impairment of leasehold land by Rs.513.73 crore based on independent valuation carried out during acQuisition of the Company by Ultratech Cement Limited. 
As per para 42 impact is given atthe beginning of the earliest period presented i.e. opening reserve as at 01 April 2020. 

4. Freehold Land include assets for which ownership is not in the name of ttle Company - Gross Block of~ 87.85 Croress (Previous Year~ 101.50 Crores). 

Ultra Tech N<Jtftdwar<J Cement Limited 



NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

S. Agei<19 schedule of ,;apital-wortc-in nrogress (CWIP): 

______ A_hl.Ol.l_ntln CWlP f_o_r_a..:pe_ rl_od_ o_f _____ _ 

l..ao:sthan 1 year 

~at.~-~rc_h_~1, 2_0~2-
~~i~ j:<'OO(ess 
Projects i:anJX)(arll\l susi:,ended--==------
Tot.11 

~ !!~rch ,_1,_~-~~~J: 
l'l"Oj!cll in p"'9ress _ .. __ _ 

93,34 

101.82 

2·3 years 

34.09 

13.S7 

0.02 

0.02 

9,53 

Morel.h2u, 

3 rears 

127.AS 

U7,4S 

124.92 
Proja:tS tem~nly suspendes! 
Total 101.82 13.57 _________ .....:.124.92 

E. Completion sched>.tle for capital-·Jn Pl't'lress v1hase rompletion is <:IYef<lue or hes -.a 11! CDS! !Ompare:i te ~ original plan: 

__________ T+---- To be tn!!lllldled in 

I~~""''~ 1 ---;:,,~ As at Mardi 31, 2022 
Modifications In Rcli"""Y Siding 
Arising Due To EIEC!J'lfi::il!tion Worl< 
Of lndl.ln llail~yi 
ln5'1111aMn Cl Wast,, Heat ~ry 

_ua 

:=:::5.M1~J-J_J--- Jqo] 

p . l -~--- -------- ... 
r,o}'!d : 

7. 1oge;ng schedule ar lnto"1lble a!del!I unoer <fM!l,:i:ment: 

{ In Otlres 

More than 
3 ye,sn, 

-~---------~'~i~n~Crore5 
------------'-A"'m"'o"u"'n::.t .::l":...::l ::,-ntanvlbla usets unde~ mellt for 11 !>eriocf or Total 

I.Ols11'1an 1,ear .1·2 vear.s l·3 ,e,ars Moruhan _________ _,31ears 
A!J at Man:h 31, 2022 
Pr~ln?)lllress ________ ·-· . 0.01 
Pro·.-~ t.:ml!Ora•H r su=·-:c~-:..·.,,ded.,,_ _____ _ 
Total ~'11 
,4$_~_.t:IJ!~~}}, 10_2_1_ (~): .. 
~!Ct$;~~~~ -- - .... 
P<~ temporanlv-susee,,ded 
Total 

8. OQtalls cl Immo-,able Prq,erty not held In !he name of the company: 

Asset: De<rlpUon 
Grl)f;Harryl"{I 

value Held In name rl/ 

O.lll 

0.01 

,inc~ 
Wht,,er pl'CfflOt.!:r, & - be' 

director or their F'triOd held "~son·~• IIOt mg 
r,:1,,11...., oremP'o,ee held In Mme of com111111y 

-----------l'f I ldt 

f"fll'\ti;Jti!"fl "'~• • s,e"I, :i: u,..t 
L'tlm::votct r1c;,r";t9 ,-~, ,H l 

f"l"l'f'f."~ri e.Ff"'.XJll!T!t' - f•ee"XJ!i! 1--~ 

INIITlt,•l'otilc ;1.J;'IC!• h~ I,. 

ln·-r.r: ... hl"t>t &-• >;.e-:, ~,e-c.-ct..r~ 

1"n10.,.itb1'!:: -,r~,, "n~-.·,a-,1 lal'\1 
(n•r.1r .,.J'll,.;-,t'\N""?"; -rt, d~'ll 

lmmcval>le Ptql'!,ty • Freehold Land 

lmmoo,able l'IO)lerty • F""'hold la"1 

JmmoY'1ble f'r<::l)erty • FreettolO Land 

2.6C 

1.72 

l.46 

I' ~ -

~ • .-.3ut ~ ~ ....... ,..:" 
6.'i11~,1·aM ::i..·o·:h,rru,"'l 

Mi:>ht11:iiJ Sit.. R..sml~ 

~r~~~ S. o t,;.,-1..a. &:;, 

ff'jit<.a111 '$. \;d'Jc!ram 

? JrTr ~ w/0 ri.d~~ PH,1 

u"'5•,r1~ Hilr.,tlo.i '5-.'c. 
.q,t1r• :•4:.t 

lli,lwant S/0 Pn!ma ji 

S7.8s. ______ _ 

... 

·~-

No 

No 

:o ~6' 

~ tt! .:

~·lC. ,t .. 
s ,, 
~ 1G 9 at 

9·10 Year 

!1-10 Year 

HOYe.ar 

. . Tr~rtsfier in progress 

_,_ "rrar.s{er In p,agres.s 

7tQ:n$fer .in.pn::vress 
T, ' II 

_!~n.~re! ,~. ~?~!~ 
j • I 

"\'•j~Jft. 11 • 'I 

··rnlt· t P'"9""' 

Traosflef in p~~~ 

Transfer in progress 

Transfer In progress 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement limited 
NcmES TO l"INANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ~DIC> MARCH 31, 2022 

!llotot 3 • t,ea1>1$ (lll<I AS 116), 

Alla......., 

Following ate thecanyiNJ value of ~ht of U<e A<.,ets tor tile year fflded Maret, 31, 2022: 

Pa.Uculars 

AHl 
,'(lrilO!, 2021 

lO.ZO 

20.20 

Gr= Block 

20.20 

20.20 

N~t Depretflll:lan Charged tost.-tementd""'1l __ t_&_ tau ___________ _ 

PartK'Ullrs 

P2nt and M~ne,y 

Tot.el 

20.211 

20.20 

Gross Block 

AddRl:>nr. 
oe::lt,,1.ionS/ 

Tran~r 

A$at 

March 31, 20221 

.. ~~· 
March )I, 2021 

(restated, 

20.20 

20.20 

Net !lep*1"11oi,O,,,rv,,dtu Sb _ ___ el'lt_ ol_ Pror._ <t_ f<_ !Ms ______________ _ 

(t IB Cron!5) 

Year Eft.ded Y~r Ended M~r<I, 

M<lrch 31,2022 )l,lOll 

-----------------------+------1-------"'""'-~ 
()lp,ensts ,e1~r,g 1X> ie,,~ <I. lo,,,•valw ~ e»11.'<lln9 ,..,rt-~m t.ases 
of IQw vaiue aS"Sets 

(6) Incornr. lrem sub lea;mg d Rl9l'lt 1J> use aS1.ei:r. ls~ nil 

0.00 

Ye;,1, Ended 
M;m:h 31, 2022 

O.IS 

Year f:n7h:cl mrci 

31.21lll 

(1.56) 

AHt 
Jljlf1I 01, 2021 

ll.67 

11.67 

-Bloelr. 

Oit<JVClf0t>s/ As at As at 
Trafl5fer Miln;h 31, 2022 Mald'I 31, 2022 

O.&J lZ.JO ----------
0,63 12.30 

0.63 12.JO 

I __ 
T . 
-1--

- --------- 1 -

Aa:umula""11 """"'8<1•-~nd omartllllltlon 

Asat lle<luClionS( Asat 
Fl>rthe.,.,,r Mairn 31, 2021 AO!;! 01. 2020 TranS!'e<' 

restalm) 

9.IS 2.52 11,67 l 
9,15 2.,2 11.67 I 

2,52 

t' inO«esl 

Net Sloclt 

S..S3 

V..53 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
NOTES TO FlttANCIAL STATEMENT$ FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

NOT£4 

INVESTMENTS 

Particulars 

!Jn.q;ioted: ...... . 
lnverilnents measured at Cost: .. -·--- --- -..-.--.--.- ... _....___ 
_ Equity Instrument:,,: __ ..•....•. ·-

As .at Mar<:h 31,2022 

Nos. Amount 

('inC~~)
As at March 31,2Q21 (Restated) 

Nos. Amount 

Subsidiaries: (Country of incorporation: India, Perunt.ege of holding: 100%) 

_--,,~cevaiue·ot,.io·;.;~f~llypaid-;- -··· ·-:· :~::_ __ _ - _- - . . . ----·----- ·- --··· 
l'(e<1t Plaza Ltd. 

Sw.ss Merchandise Infra. Ltd. 

. Smooth Energy Private Ltd. 

Less: Provision for imp_ai_rm_e_n_t ____ _ 

..... _l\29~atJ>.'l~Jut ~: ...•.. .. -··-- _ 
...... u~jiuote<Jlrwe.stments ......... _ ·····---··--· ·----.. . 

!i'jre<gffi! am:,unt of i111.,,;irment in vallJe of Investments 

NOTES 
IIM:STMENTS 

Partlculan 

50,000.00 o.os 53,000.00 0.05 
·---- .... 

50,000.00 o.os 50,000.00 0.05 
• --·---- ....... . - .... . h • ••••• ---- -··· ··--·· '"--·-·--·- - - -···· · -- -· -·· 

10,000.00 O.o3 
. ··--·-· .. _, - ·--··· ...... ---·--- -··· ··· .... -·· ··-·· . 

0.10 

-· -·· ·-. 0.10 --·. 

All ;it Hardi 31,2022 
Nos. A111ount 

· {10,000.00) (0.03) 
-----0-.10 

0 10 
0.03 

("incro~ 
As at Marth 31,2021 (REStated) 

Nos. Amount 
Unquol8d: __ ···--- .. ··· - ·-- · ···--·--···-··- --····---· -----···- ·----··· ······- ...• . . 
.I.!!~.e,n_cn.~~-"'~¥"!..f!:'.C!.a~.F.1i1 va_l_ue_yirough -~fit o~Los.s:_ ·--- ... . ___ . . .. .. __ ... ........ . 

- Eq!!_!(Y.~~~~.!l!!!_n~: -· ......•.. ··-·· .. . .. ·- - -·--·-··· -- ·--········ ·---·-···· · Face value C1f, 10 e;ich fvll'I' paid: 
. ln""'1t_'!'e.!!t..i.n ~plus ~P.~ ~k\r Privi!!Hlrr,it~<!... _____ .. • . . .. . 2s,9_~,,64.~ 

__ . ~9r~at2 ll<1I!!~ PL .... 
Ur,guoted lrwest,ne,ts 

NOTEG 
LOANS 

l.60 

2..Go 

2.60 

Non•Cum:_;_n_t ___ _ Cun-ent 
Asat 

March 31,2022 Particulars 

Con~ld~red good, Un~red: ··---
l o~ns at>d advance-; to subsidiaries -·---···· , ··-··· -··· ..... 

•• Les~: ProYlsion ft>r Imp~irment •. ·----· 

L~ns to frnpbyecs 

Asat 
M;in:fl 31,2022 

100.87 

(93.!_7} 

7.30 

7.30 

0.17 

0,17 

Non·C\lrrent 
A!. at 

r·~~rch 31,W~J 
(mtatEd) 

100.87 

(93.S7} 

7.JD 

7..30 

(~in~>._ 
Current. 

As at 
March 31.2021 

(rest.ltl!d) 

0.13 

0.13 

Note 6.1 • No bans are due l'tom directors or otl>er officers of the Ccnpany or any of them either severally or jointly with any OlhEf person. l'urlher, no bans are due from r;rms or prlvale 
c~nies in which ;,ny director is a partner, a director o, a member. 

Note 6.2 -toans or Mvances In the natvre a lo~ns 9r2nted to promoters, Oioecmrs, KMPs and lhe ~lat,;(! parties, eilher sever~lly or jointly with any «her person, without sp.?cifyin9 any tt?rms ano 
conditions, 

SwiS9 M'l!N:handise lnfrast111cture Limitl!d 

Merit Plilza limited 

NOTE'1 
OTHER FINANCIAL ~S~fT_S_: __ 

Partic11fan. 

DErt.ative_Assets ••..•...• ·--·-··· ... 
lnt.eres\ Accrued on Deposits and lnW:S~nt 

.• •E<!.'d.Q~~~i~ ~11!'. ~?.~~.~11;1) .l:lallrrity Gf!/>111.e.r th~~~~ '19.r:ith~~ _ 
Security Oeix,slts 
0el)05it with Strn, Electricity Boards 

- othe~ •1neiudes0U>er·R~~biesi-. .... . ·--·- ··- -

Amount Olltrtanding as at "lo to ltle mtill Lo&ns and Advances In 
the nature of loans as at 

Match 31, 202l March 31, 20:a (Resta\Ed) March 31, 20.22 M~rd> 31, 2021 
(R.estat>!d) 

57.1!8 

42.99 
100.87 

Non-current 
Asa'I 

Mardi 31,2022 

S7% 57.88 

42.99 
. ... ,._ ..... _ ... .._ ..... 57% 

43% 
100.87 

OJment 

Asat 

43•/o 
100% 

Non•O.ltfent -----
A:;~ 

March 31,2021 
t4arch 31,2022 (restated} 

.. _0.21 --·-·--·-- • ... 
0,57 

100% 

{' In Crores) 
Current 

As at 
March 31,2021 

(l'e$1ilwd) 

0.63 . ·- o.34---· ·-. -·-·· ----·- --· . _____ 0..32 
6.74 

.19? 
8.30 
4.t_C:,. ____ _ 

____ 0.51 

12.74 1.29 10.1) 
" lodQed as Secuntv with GO\lemment Departments·, 0.34 Cror~ (March 31, 2021: ~ 0.32 Crores) 

1/fr,aTedl Nillh<lwar;r Cement limit'ed 



NOTES 

OTHER NON-CURRENT ASSET5: 

P;artlc11larir 

?P~l~va_~~--- ____ --·· _ 
__ Less: Pto~slon tor lmpai<Tl\«it ___ . __ 

!!ala.~ce-with .~~etT)m~l Authorilie~. _ 
_ Less:_Provision for lmp;,irmet",t .... 

fCOTE9 
A9Setll Held for .5ahl 

--· Rellzlable va1ue-Wa9on Tippler & Accessones .... _ -··--· __ 
3S Binaoi Glassfibre s.a.r.l. 

NOTE 10 

Jnve:stmenls In s,ubsldlarfe,;{ Held fOf DlspoAI) 

. . Mukl/ndan HoldingsUd. of US Dollar 1 elCh _rullv paid·uP ____ _ 

March 31,2022 

{' in Ct"ores) 

March 31,2021 
(restated) 

As et Mardi 31,2022 

Nm. 

101.:15 88.88 
(80.00) (80.00) 
21.35 8.88 

-· __ J_G.9~. -- ... 7.q 
(7,U). ··-·- ·- .. --· __ ____ __,_(7_.12_,_) 
3.8.2 
0.'2 

25.89 
0.82 
9.70 

0.45 
741.56 
742.01 

{' inCn>re) 
As at MARCH 31.2021 (rernited) 

Amount --'fio-'s-'--. _____ Amoont 

369.36 7,70,05.000 369.36 
. .. __ .. __ -- - . ---·-·-···-··- ... .. ·-· ······-·'"· . 

_ Krishna Holdings Pie. Ltxl., Singapore of Singapore Dollar 1 each _ --·-----··- --·--··- --···-·-·-·--··- .. ·--·-··· -····-· ·- ___ ---·- 7,31,l-'9 -·---·· . --~-~-~-
-·. ~".':'11!1 ~1!'9~ Ltd. or !JS. oo~i:~-~ ~ ___ . .. . ... . .. . s,411,os,000.00 274._'!!_ __ _ .. 5,48.os,000 . .. __ ~?~-~-

Bt1umi Resources (S1n,;iapcre) l'te. Lid. ot _us DOiiar 1 each__ _ ___ .. . .... !,~'?•.~.O!!x.l~·.o.o_ .. . . . ... . _. _ .~?~9~----- 1,so,00.000 _. _ 67.98 

_ 3SB1nan!Glass1ibreS.a.r.l.(l.Uxe111t,ourg)_of E'uro(wef 12th March 2021) __ ··-·-····- ··-·---- -·- ·--- ----·--··-. ·-.. . .... __ s~_O?S) 

ta) Pteftt•n<• s.h:a:ua (Unqwoud} 

6% Non a,mulaliw compulsorily convertible redeemable preference shan!S of Murari · 
Holdings Lid. of us Oollar 1 eacn l,53,00,000.00 82A1 

.. ... ... - ... ____ ..... -- . ···- _, ----·- -·-· -·----
_ (Cl_~_n ·-·. . .... .. - - . . 
• • Mura,i Hold!!!/1S Ud. __ ·--. -·--·-··----·· _ .. __ ._ ...... ---· -·· ... _ ...... _ ...... 

Less: Jmaalrmeat IOss on ln'ieS!ments held for di!!f osal 
5.67 

.. i766A2) 
:U.48 

1,53,00,000 82.41 

7.03 
-=J63.6f 

39.99 

Note: The lnll1!Stroent in Ule Company's subsidiaries Krishl\a l-!l)ldings ~- Ltd., Bhumi Resources (Singapore) Pie. Ud., Mul<Unaan Holdlh9S u.:i. and Muran t-lOldings Ltd. are classified as 'Held 
for D~I' as llley meet the alt"'1a bid out under Ind /'5 105. A<cordingty, lhe CDmpany has me.-1sured II! lnvettmEl'lts at lower of ttielr carrying amount and falrva!Ue less cost t,, sell. 

NOTE 11 

INYENTORl!S: {Valued at lower of cost and net reelisable value, unleu otherw~l~se~stllt1!==d,,_) --------

Partic:ular,s 

{~ in<:roru) 
Aszi. 

March 31,2021 
(resti!J!d) 

Rew Materials ~ncludes, 0.16 Crores intransh_(Previous Yea,,o.07 Crores)) .. ... . .. -·-----·--·- ••.. _ ..... _ ··-. ·- 4.82 ___ - ·-·- . ··-· ____ .. 4.6S 

Vlork-in·Progl'l!Ss ________ ··------------------··· ____ - ·- -·-··· _____ .. .... -·-----~~.~~ .. ·----- .. ···--· __ . _. ·-·· 20.92 
Firushed GoodS 9,0s S.14 

"---·--•-,.., •• •• • •···•--•·-------···· -· ·· ·-··· ... '' *"''""' • n'"'* •• ••-•• --•••----•" •-•--,,...,._..... -- - ---___ ,. -•· • .,._., ___ • 

Stores & Spares_ (Includes~ 1.02 Cn:x-es in transtt (Previous Year _0.SO Crores})* ... ________ ·-· __ __ _ --· . ___ . .. _}1,90 ____ . . 43.73 

__ Fuel (lnclU(les'f 3.31 Dues ln transit (Previous year~ 0.79 Cl'ores)) --·---. -·-··- _ . .. ____ ....... ·-- ·---· .... ··········-- __ ..• ~?,-.1~------.. -·----· .... -· ...... - ... !~~-
. Pacl:lng~tllllals ___ ··-····---···-·· ·-·. __ _ . . ______ _ -·---~:?!... ________________ i-'!_9 __ 

Scrap (111!1\Jed at net realisabe value) O.M !>.2S 
189.61 109.66 

"The Cbrr,pany foDows soitable provisioning norms for writi!lg down the vllue of lrwentl>rles tuwards sbw mOll!ng, ''°"~o"1ng and surr,lus Inventory. The .51Dres & spares lnvenlory is net of 
provision for diminuoon in w.rve of stot1t of~ 2.42 Crores (Previous Year t 2.38 Crores). 

NOTE 12 

CASH .MD CASH EQUIVALENTS 

Partic11"11rs 

----- ------------------------------- (fl_!! Cton!S} 

Balance with banli.S ;a.,rrEl'lt Account) 
. . caslio"n hand ___ .. _ .. _ .. _______ _ 

NOTE 13 

BAIO( BAlANCES OlliER TIIAN CASH AND CASH EQUJYAlflt'TS 

Parttcul~rs 

Fixal Deposits with a.,nu (Maturity more tMn three months ano upt., twe!Ve months )" 
·- &nk accounis"fieezed ij; · c.a,;errimerit iiuuiortties. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 

A$at 

Mardi 31,202.1 

0,7!) 

o,9L . 
0.88 

Asat 

Man:l!. 31,2022 

19,95 

19.95 

Asat 
March 31,2021 

resta!J!dl 
0.14 

. o:ui 
0.24 

{!m£~~-
A$1J/t 

Marc:l'i 31,21121 
(restolled) 

19.24 
·1.10 
20.94 

" Lodgoo as s.eOJrity with Gov<!tnmeot Oep8rtmenls ( 0.62 Crore!; (M~rch 31, 2021 , 0.60 Crores). l:amuirl<ed for specific purpose, 16.73 Crores (Mar<:h 31, 2021, 16.73 Crores). 

UlfraTe,;h ~ Czmt!n/ limit«/ 



N'OTE 14 
OTHER. CURRENT A~~ 

Partl'cutars 

Ba~nce with Government Authorities 
•n,. ___ - · - · • - - - ••• - - - ··-·-··~• ••• 

. -~~: Provisk>n for lnub((u!. Ri!cow_ry_~ -~t~ry ~y~n~ 

~~~~ ·to s~-~i>11m. .. : 
Prepaid Expen>o:S -~---··-···-··-···-··· · 

. :. ~~~~i.10-i!i"ti!"ii°d"j,~ri-t . .-:~:- _ 
~ es to Em/.lofees 

NOff 15 (a) 

EQUJTY SHARE CAPrTAL 

At.at 

Mard, )1,2022 

48.31 

(48.26) 
o.os 

19A1 
OA7 
0.99 
·1.36 

- -0.03 

.U.31 

.(!_ in (rores) __ 
Asat 

M,!ll!h 31,2021 
(restated) 

~B.31 

(46.26) 

0.05 
7.65 

0.39 

("nC~res} 
-----

Par1iculars 

Authorised 

.u at Milrdl 31,2022 

No. of Shares 
AS at Mar(h 31,2021 (restitea) 

AmO'Unt No. Gt Shares Amount 

:::~u11yjriai~ ~!). io e,fr:_h _____ _ __ _ ___ _ 
_ Pref,erence Shares oi_< I 00 each ______ __ ------- __ ... 

Issued, SubKribed and Fully P~id-u_e __ _ __ ····-· __ ·-
.. __ Equity Shares or~ l O each full~ pa1'1-up __ . 

(a) Rec,onciliation of the $'hares Out:5tanding at U,e beginning and at the end of t!le 
Yl!rlt 

4,00,00,00,000 
··-· 20,00~~ ---

__&20,00,00,000 

:1.-10,00.00.000 

No.ofSt,.,.res 

.. .... 4,ffl.OQ . _ 4,00,00<00,000. 
]&00.00 20 00 00 000 
.. 6,900.00 ~QP.,00,0.00 

4,000.00 
2.gJ.Q.00 
6,QOO.{I~ 

·-"'3.""'<1"'0""'0."'o"-0--'3'--'.4-'-'o""o"'o-'oo""."'ooo=----- 3 100.00 

Amount No. of Shares Amount 

__ Qutst:a!'_d_!ng a! ~h_!b_!!91!}nin9_~ Ille .~~,: .... 
. -~~.!"!.~!!19. ~-!~•~!'.d ot\he ye~r . . 

____ J .. -'9..Q~9(1._()Q!.l_ .. __ __ . __ },'4<l<l.C9 MMQ.QQ..O_OQ . M!J!l,OO . 
3400.00 . . ... . . .. ·-- . -· ___ ·-·· ... __ --~-!.M.9,.90,.0l)C!_ _ ;l. ~00.0D . _3,1,Q,09,90.~.'?. 

(b)Sha're.s"tieldbyHolding·Company·-·· - --- -· -·- -·--··· ·--····· ··-·· 
.... Ul~~Te(h (.eml:.!lt Limite<I 

(Sl. !!!.tl>! sfia1.~~ii!r,..:_112i~J~9 j,)~~ thJl~ 5.~ ~r i>~id•up !9~i~ ~'!~;~ ~ii,iti1 ~-~ 
.•• ~!raJe.ch_t;el!\_eiJt.Li!"il..:f ___ ---··- ·····- .. . . ---·-· ···----- -·-·-··-

{d} Terms/Rl9Jtt. llttached to equity sh~re,; 

TIie compill\j has only one class of j!Qui(y share having a par value of~ 10 per share. Each hokier of equity shares is 
entitled to one vote ~er st.are. 

lo the event of liquidation o( the company , the holders or equity shares will be entitled to receive remaining assels 
of the Comp.3ny, an:u dls'J1buti0n of preferential amounts. The <liStribution will be In prop<>rtioo to the number of 
equity ,hare< held by (he stiarehc,lder;. 

(e) Sharei; held by Promobm;: 

A,i at Maret. 31, 2022 

Promoter Name 
No of ShiN$ % of tot.al shares 

.. 3.40,_oo,00.000 

. ~OJ!.•!• IOQ'.11! 

.u at March 31, 2021 

·-·---· (reltated} _______ o/o dlangeduring 
% of' total ttae yei!lr 

Noof Shates 
shares 

~T«I! ~1'.11.~!ft L!!t!Jte!i 

_Jotal 

-· 3,40,00~.._ooo ______ 100% ____ - 3~ 000. ·-·-·- 100% ___ _ 

NOTI 15(b) 

OTHER. EllUITL 

upi1al Redemption Reserve 

Ge11Eral Reserve 

3,40,00,00,000. 

Mardi 31,2022. 

14.50 

106.13 

I' In O<Jreo,J_ 
As at 

~rch 31,2021 
(rest.Jted) 

14.SO 

106.13 
~lned earninusfreslated_=·1~·Ref=e~r~N=ot1,=3=ll~--··_-_··_·_· _·_· ·------------------·::_-_ - _· -__ Jf~4.~9=i~4.=86=--!f ____________ -_-_-_·--·~.-S=,io,i=·-~··=68=i· 

Tobit Other Equiiy' j4 7!14.23) 5,084.05 

Natvre af'ld Purpose of Reserves: 

(1) Capital Redemption_ Reseive - The Company in~· earlier year had re<09nisttl Clplt.il Redemption Reserve on buyl>ad< Gt equity shares from its retlined earnings. The amoul'lt In ~pital 
R~emption Resi!rve is equal to nominal amount of the equity s~res bought ba(k. 

(2) GeMml Reserve· The Company in an eal1ier year had transl<!ITed a poroon of the net profit ol the Company before dedaring dividend tQ gell'!ral reserve purs\0/lt to the ~r1ier prwisierts 
of Compania Act 1956. 



NO'TE16 

NON-COAIU:10' llORROWINGS - -----·-
Particula1'5 

Secured: 
Term Loans from Banks: 

-·----·- ---- --
In local Curr,a,,cy 

Total 

Particulars 

Jef1!1 .. ~~!l.ff!!!I?' ~nk_sl.~ ~OO!IP!.l•rmg;,~eaif!!d ___ ··-·----- .. -·· ·-· 
HOF<: Bank Ltd ....... ____ ------~~.P~ld .. Rllly l_n oct·~~ 
Less: CLlrreot Portion of l erm loan. shawn ,..,der O:rrent 
Borrowing$ (refer Nole 19) 

Total 

NOTE 17 
OTHER fIHANCIAL UABJunES 

Particulars 

!~rest Aa:rued but not due oo Borrowings 

Ocrivatlvc Liability 

Liab.fity for C~pbl Good$ --· __ 

_ Se<:utity OepaSiU -·.. . . __ ... ___ .. _ . _ .... 
Sal.lrles, Wages, sonus and OOler Employee Payqb~ 

LiQ1Jidated Damages 
Retention Ho~----

NOTE 18 

P~\11$lON=S-----~ 

Partiwlars 

f'.f'?\115)0,!' ft)r ~~e.t~ee Benefits: 

. . FO( ~mP!CYe; ~:~!!5-
0thers: 

Non-current 

Asal 

Mardi 31,2022 

March 31,2022 

.. 5.35 
5.l5 

As at 

Mardi 31,2'1a2 

AUt 

Match 31,2022 

(' in Crores) 

Asat 
March 31,2021 

r~lcd 

2,~71.44 
2 571.44 

Ant 

March 31,2021 
(r&ated) 

. _ ··-- · _ 2,652.44 

81.00 

2,571.44 

~inCro=) 

Current Non-Current O.,rrent 
---------------
~ ~ M• MM 

March 31,2022 

6.92 

3.50 

4-43 

1.78 
20.S7 

37.20 

Current 

A.s a\ 

March 31,2022 

4,84 

4,84 

March 31,2021 Marer, 31,2021 
(rest<Jb:d) (rest.i~) 

14.98 

2.56 

2.95 

3.52 

2.72 

0.32 

------- .. ff.ii 
39.n 

No11-Curren: 

As at 
March 31,2021 

(resA:.ated) 

4.95 

0.m?nt 

Asat 
Maren 31,2021 

(resti!led) 

7.33 

7.33 

~ • Ma,,ement of provisions during lhe year as required bv llld AS· 37 "r>tovisionis, C~ntingent liabilil:ie$ and Contingent Assets' specified under Sedloo !33 of the Companies Act, 2013: 

(a} Mines Restoration E~pendlture: 
·-· .. --· ··-----···· ,_ .. ·- .. 
Ope-,lng Balance ·-··· -·--·---... .. . ... .. . . . . . 
Add: Unwinding of dlscrunt on Mine Resmration Provision 
Clo5ing lllllanu 

NOT£19 

CURAENTBORROWINGS 

Partkulitrs 

Suul-ed: 
_ ~rrentl1_a_t~rl!~ .of Lon9. T~. De~t. .. .. . . . . · 

From Ban~ • Cas.11 Credits • 
Un5<!Clln!d: . 

Loans reP'Jyablit on demand: 

,us 
0,-40 

5.35 

As lt 

M~"'h 31,2022 

4.59 

0.36 

4.95 

(' in Ctol1!'Jl_ 
As at 

March 31,2021 
(-eel) 

83 OC, 
4.:4 

Inter a,rporare Deposits from HOiding Company {Refer Note 45)-- --··--------·-- ·· - ·--------· ·------ --~~56_ .. _6_-.7_6_· ·_--·_·-_--_·_·-_ ·_··_· _____ ·_--_· -~ - -_,_S2_~(r6_- .. 

2,574.90 B67.80 
N~: 
"Cils.h Credit are se:urea a9!1inst all present and li.Jbire stock in lrade consisting of raw materials, finished goods, goods in process or manufaet\Jring and any other goods, MOVc1ble as5etl or 
merchandise and all book debts. omounts oum.inding, n-.onies r«dvab!e, claims anel bills 



NOTf:20 

TRACE PAYAIILES 

P;utlculars 

Due _to M_h:ro an.~ S~!I. En!etP.riSU_ (l!e~.'!O~ ~~>-. ·--. . . ·-·· . . -. . . - -
Total O~n~lng ~~ o! ~Jlor6 ~er _th1111_ Mi~ro En~l!.'!.5.~ an_d_Sff!all Ef!lap~e.s _ 
Olher Tra(le Payable 
Due ti:, ·Rel.lied Parties. Refer Note 38' .... 

Note 20,l: Trade Payables k1elno Schedule 

Asat 
March 31,2022 

!'i,99 

89.13 · ·--·-· is~34 
121.46 

(!..!!!._Cror-es) 
AS at 

March 31,Z021 
(ret.iu,d} 

~-0~. 

71.04·· 
io.s1 

--- 85.68 

Unbilled Oubt.llnding Oubtandlng fo:r the fllllDWing periods from the due da~ of i,:ayrnent 

but not di.le w-s uian 1 year 

As 0/'I Man:h.31 •. 20n, 
-· .'(i)}ISl'IE __ .:_ ~:--·.: __ __ -- - - - _ . 6.99 ·--- -·--· .. - -.-------- -------...... 

__ (li)Othe<s .. _________ ·- -----· . ~2,82 ..... S!:1.Z._·~:=~--=i,i.ij 
. {ijij_D~~~.:M.Sf1~ ....... ·------ ..•. 

, Iv, OiSf!Uted Dues- Others 
Tot.al non March 31 :IOU 32.82 64.16 24.13 

As90t1a~~1,,!!221 <rest?tfd): ........ ____ --···· _ ---·--· _ .. _ . 

Mo~than3 2·3 years ears 

0.3S 
0.3S 

Total 

&.9, 
IMll 

0.35 

_J9.MSME -------··· ··------- - · - _ .. • .. ·- ·--- _4.07 ____ ._ ·-· _ - ·· ··- ....... -· ·-· ·-·-··· · ··--------- <10/ 
_J!l)9.Jl!ers .. . __ . . ·----- ___ . 38,~L ____ ;!S.6! ... ______ P.,~~ .... ____ S0.80 
_Jiii} Oisputeo-MSME ___ .... ·-· ----.... ·-·- ···-······· --·· _ 

Ov'• Dlsput!ld Oue:- Ot'1ers 0 • .26 O.SS .. . .. O.ai: 
-'T~o~ta~l~a ... s~o~n~fll-'a~n:=n~3 ... 1~,""20 __ 2=1~(~resta= .. ted=l---....a.38 ....... 9 ... l __ -=3c.:c2cc.74-'-------=1 ... 3.~21~>- -----0 ... 2b=-----------'0"'.5'-=S'----~-------.:::85.QI 

NOT! 21 
al'Hl!R CURRENT U:ABIUTIES ----------L' In CroresJ 
Partlc:ulars MM MM 

March 31 20:U. Mar"(.h 31. 2ll21 f"E!lta{.e,j 

Pd"3nce from flofdiAg_ Company _____ . -· ...... ·- --· __ ·- .. .. 138,70 145.62 
Otliers (lc.:f<>ding st,tulcry llablitics and other payables) 34.99 37.34 

173.69 182.96 



UltraTeeh Nathdwara Cement Limited 
NCITES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, :Z022 

(t in Crores) 

Particulars for The Year Ended 
Mar~h 31, 2022 

FOt The Year fn:led 
March 31, 2021 

(re~"21ti?d) 

NOTE22 

REYiNUIE FROM OPERAllONS 
SALE OF PRODUCTS AND SERVtCES 
-· -~~~cii."Min°"iitiict;;~·Prod~cis . ····-··· 
OTMER OPl:RAllNG REVENUES 

Scrap Sales 
·- - Piyj1s1(?.r\!·~.~l~9~!..._~~i.~-:~~~ ~- . . . .. ·-----

. _M>scell~necus Ino:,me_/ Receipts ·-··--· 

NOT£23 
OTHER INCOME 

.fa~r~Un~QllJ!'! .Ofl ·- . . .. ····----- _ 

12.57 

~-5~----. 
0,20 

Go,,emment Securi~ and Others o.31 
····--·. ---'"----------·----------·- ·-------------···-·· .... 

88nk aro<I Otrer Accounts 

Exchange Gain (net) . 

Proftt on Sele of Property, plant anel EQuipment (net)_ 

Othffl 

NOTE 24 
COST OF MATERIALS CONSUMED 

_ Opening Stoel( -·· ···- __ ····---
l'~rchases 

less: Oosirtg Stock 

NOTE 15 

CHANGES IN lNVENTORJES OF FINISHED GOODS, STOOl-lN-TRADE AND WOl!K-IN•PROGRESS 

~losing lnvento~ .. 

-· Worl(-1n-i:r-og= --- · 
Finishiro Goods 

0.90 

21,36 

1,672.39 

---· ••. ··-· _ ·- _ 1.252.85 

11.99 -- ··-. - ... 
l~.1?_ 
1.14 

2S.2S 
1,278.10 

·-· -··. -··----·--·--· o.ss ---------·- .. 

1.21 
35,11 

0,35 

37.67 

4.65 

349,31 
353.96 

4,12 

349,14 

2.45 
J 00 

4'1.)l 

0.05 ··------... --
0.23 

47.59 

9.50 
UH.14 

293.64 
4.6S 

288.99 

39.32 2().92 
. ·-···---·- ·----·-·········- .. -------

9.05 ...... - ·-. ........... "" - - ... - - . ··---·--··· --··-··· -------·· ·· ··- ...... . ------ S,14 

26.06 
. Openlr,g Inventories __ ... ___ . __ . _ ···- _ . .. . . . 

Wl:rt-in-progr€Ss 
Finished Goods 

Increase .- Decrease iii°lnventnries--·-·-· -·-· -_·_ ---

48.37 

20,92 

5.14 

26.06 
(22-31) 
22.31 

2S.36 

7.<40 

35.76 
9.10 
9.70 



Paorticulnrs 

NOTE 26 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS EXPENSE 

-~~;.~_and.~=-- - ·· 
corrtribu\ior. lo Pro,,ldeot an,:I Othe<· funds : .·.. . .-~:~~o·ip GiiiNili 3;,~ otti~r Defined ~irt .Pia~~- -

for TllB Year Ended 
Milrcll 31, 21) 22 

or.tributioo lo SuperannoatJon .ar1d Otl1et' DeflllEd Coott1bution Fums .. ·- _ . 
- · - .1-!'!.. . 

3.18 

s.arr Welfare Expenies _ _ _ 

NOTE 2'1 
FINANCE COSTS 

!nll!n!St El<f"nse: - · 

On. earowtngs (at amortised cost} ·- . 

.... _ . lnten!St on Lease Liability ___ .. _ _ _ .. 

NOTE 28 

llEPR.EC1Al10N AND AMORnSATION EXPENSE 
.. Deireoauon __ 

__ Depreciation on ROU Assets (Refer Note J) 

AmonisaUof'I . ·- ·- ··--- ·· · ...... _ .... ,_, .. _ ..... 

NOTE 29 

FREIGHT AHO FORWAROlNG ElCPENSE 

On fhshed Pra!ucls 
- ---· ·- --· -
On Oinl<er Transfer - ----

IIOTf)O 

OT~~N~!._ 

. ~'!'~.~.~"!·~!a!? ~ -~~~~!:!-
.. Consumption.of Packing Materials--·- ... 

... ~e~!rs ~ .'!•'.'1.~.t:lac'!!_"!')' ~ ~u!id.i'.'!l• a~.9.U'~.•
lnsurlloce -~·--~·- - · 
Rent 

Rates a.~d Taxes . 

Directors' fees 

Advero~ment 
-- ·- -·- -·· - ·· 

~ISC~n~ ~nse.L_ 

5.09 
61.86 

209.72 

0.40 - --- - - - - - --

-----

- - -

1./ftraTedl NiJ!hdWiJfiJ Cement Umlrwi 

210,12 

7:Z,63 

0.63 
0.12 - --·--- - -0 .75 

74.13 

26.0S - -----·--,--.. 
15.23 
41.28 

S8.ti5 
81.65 
40~9 
4.04 
0.04 
5,73 

0.04 
0.12 

~ -
Ul7.97 

(' in Croru} 
For The Year Ended 

March 31, 202 l 
(r~ted) 

- -

~.ii 
3.3J 

3.33 

S8.8'1 

273.76 

0.04 
0.37 

- -274.17 

67.62 
2.52 

.,, .,_ .. ·-· ·--- -

-

0.10 
4.S) 

1•.n 

20.6(1 

16.52 
37.12 

32.80 

65.58 
28.&I 

q,21 

o.os 
S.61 

O.O<t 
0.02 

19.86 
1S7.0J 



Note :u 

ULTIUTECH NIITIIDWAAA CEMENT LIMITED 

Conti119ent Liabifilie<i (to tile exllt'llt not provided tor) (Ind 4$ 37): 

(lit} Cl•ill's •galnst the C<Jtnpany no\ ad<nowledged "" debt: 

I Particular;, s.rtet oescnptlon or Hatter 2022 2021 
~ 

Ice, (11.eler N(Jle tclo.,l 
L__ 

--~,~~ ln;-,trpr~~~ 
As at March 31, ~ As at M~rct, 31. 

clo,ms against tile Co'1'1"'1111\' not Kknowledged as debts in re,p,,,:t o_f_C_C_! _ma_t_lA>_r__ 161.32 167.31 
..L...- --r 
lclaims against the Company not ac~nowledged as dcbis in respect cf I.and T~r - ~ ~ 

The <:Aimpany had fllL!<l appeals agalns! U,e vrders of tile Competition Commission of India (CUJ dated 31/08/2016 (Penalty of i 167.32 croN?S). Upon th~ NCLAT 
dis.>lll>Wlng 1ts api,cal a9ain;t th~ ca ordel' dat,,ct 31/08/2016, th~ Hon·ble ~p<eme Court hlls, by ii$ order dlltea 18101/201!1, grart\A>d.;, st..y a,ga,n!il; the N<'.t.AT 
order. Conscqu,:ntly, the Company has depoS1tEd an amount al, 16.73 cror~ ,iqulvalent to 10~. of tt,e l)Ellalty oft 167.32 crores. The Company, -d t,y 11,g,1 
opinions, ~leee. thot It hos a 900d <ase In the matter and ae<:ordingly no J)l'CMSlor, hass Deen made in the resul\$. 

Th~ llrnme<i depaitmt!'nt of Gov,ul1/lle1it of R2Jastll&n ,nde 1,ottflcaUo~ dated 30/03/2010 has promul;la!~d Rajasthan land Th• Rul"", 20.10 In ~etcls;;, of powers 
u11der :Jecijori 31 rJ Roµ,sthan Fluaace Act, irno ano imposed ~ (Nl .,.nous l\lp1!$ of lan<J includ~,g land falllng <Jn;jer mining leases. The Company llos dej><islttd 
.oppltilble tax based on Self a=~ment, however, tile Department hes ral~ed the demand alongwltli lnrere;t on 17/08/2020 wilhllut allolliiog any e,-emprJons 
available !11 11\e Act, The CQmp~11y hes flied lhe writ petition on 29/10/W~O in the Hon'ble RaJa.11tlM HiPh eo,;,t challenging I.tie del!'~n<S. The Compinr bEiieves 
:l\at It has 100d case In t111S matter and no prov1siori hos boen made in tl,e. l)ooks, 

(b)As per ~esolution Plan ~ppn:/Ylld by Na.AT vide its order dill.<?<! 14/11/2018, upon discrarge and payment of resoluoon amoLn:, all oont,nger,t liablliij .. , additional 
tiabUfli~, li~gationo. incluoing stntutnrv oporationtl creoia>rs and dalms ,9ainst tf\e com?,!n'/ UPIO Ille transfur date, 5tan"'5 lulJy j1sch.lr;ed without any paym<!nt 
and 111ettwill tit no recouiv. to It!• mmpany, e.)(cq,t is mentioned in JI (a). 

!late 32 Capital and othec commitment$: 

Estimat>?d amoun< ot contram remaining to be e<eC\tl>ld on capital account, l)()t provided tor (net 111 advar,ces) t 126.19 Oo,es (M~rch 31, 2021 (rests,~d) f 32.83 
cro,es). 

Note 33 Disclonire ~5 per pa.a~ Ind AS I "Accountln9 p,,llc!M, Changts In AO::ou..ti119 Estimates and !n'Or$•: 
N,Me. Impairment of lr-.Old !and by Rs. SIJ.73 croN! ba!<!d on Independent v~luatlon carried out during il<'.<IU1sition of :h• Company bi Ullratecr. ~meot 
~d ' 
A!$ 1'4'' para 42 ll'l\pa~ Is gr-ren at Ole beginning <>f the earliest period pres- I.e. op~ing reser,e 3S at 01 Aptll 2020. 

Not<I 34 R..t,tionshlp wtu, Struck off Compant.s: 

Oun~ the year there .. ere no t,.,n.sactions with companiE's S'truc~ off t>'lder seoion 2~8 o( Ill<! C.ompan;es Act, 2013 or sedion 560 of Companies Act, 1956 

N- 35 Other stttt111ory Information 

(i) As on March 31. 2022 lllere is no unutil1scd amounts in resi,Ect of any issue of securltie$ a,1d loog tierm borrowings rrom t>enks aod financial 
institut1oris. lhe bolTOwed funds ~••e been uUl,R!d tor Ole -ific pu11)(1$e tar which I/le rullds wa-e tai-. 

(fl} The 0,m:,.:,qy do ~th.we any charges or s.;tlsfacllo11, which Is yet h> be r1J9lslercd with Reg~ttar Of 'Ccmpan1es (ROC) beyond tt,e statutory 
njl)rintt. 

\r.i) Tl-e Compar,y i$ Jn col'\plia11Ce 1vlth the number or 1avers pfeSC·ribe~ ui1der clatjse (S7) of section 2 of 11,e wmp;,nles /Ii:! read with the Compani•s 
(ReS!rfc~. o,, oumber of l.liyers) Rules, 2017. 

(Iv) The Company ~onot ha~e an\• Benami p,ope"V, vihere any fJltlCt:<:<Jing has 1lee11 l11illatet1 or pending a9alr&t tJie Compilny l'br ~Olding any BaAami 
(/IOP,,tt\', 

rv\ T~E Comnanv h.,h';! not traded or lnvestaf in Crvptt, airrencv ur 1/lrtual Curm,cy ot.r11V1 lhe finand~l 'tfl'J/. 
('II) The. Comp,ny have not aov,noed or loan~d or Invested funds ID any other ~r.son(sl or ermty(lesJ, lncludlng foreign entit'1'S (lnll!<medialies! wiUl 

lhe uoderstand1n9 tnat 1ne Inll!rmedlary shall: 

1a) dlredlv ,)J' lndlrec~v le,,d or Invest ir. otlle, persons 01 entitles identified in ar,y maMet wha15oever by or oo behalf c,f tne co,npanv (Ultlma11! 
Benel\ciaries) or 

{bl provide any Quari,ntC(', =urm- or the like moron bc!half of the Uftlmare Eleneftct.aries. 

IVJli Tho, Coml)ilny have no: re,:el\Old any fvrxl from any ~rson(s) or entlty(1es), Including foreign enbt~ (fundlrl!l Par1>1) w,tn lhe un(lersbnd1ng 
Clllh<!ltler ra.orded in wrlt;n;1 or otherwise) that the Comparry sl'dll: 

(a) directly or lncf~ly lend or iMl!St in ov,e, per50ns or entitles Identified many mar.ner ,>ililL<c,.,v,r by er on ~half of the fund1D!l Party (Ullima~ 
Benettciarles) or 

C~) p:ovide arry qum,ntee, s«<Jricy or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Ben.iiciaries. 
(viir) The Cor.'IPMY does not hoYe any such tiaruacliori which i,; not rec~rded In the b,ot.s of accounts tna! has 1>€en wrrendcred or disclosed a.< 

income duri<tQ the .,.ear 11, the tax assessment$ unc!er the !n(.o,ne Ta, At~, 19€1 (sur.h as, sean:h or surwv or anv othet telfYant p~vlslons or the 
Income Tax Act, 1961, 

Cix1 The Company has filed quaro,r1~ slateme11ls of wrrent a,;sets with U,e ~nb in agr,aemor,t with t~ boolol of accounts. 



He>te 36 Employee Benefits (Illd AS 19): 

(A) Delin«l llenefit Pion.: 

a)Gnituity: 

The gratuitY p;iyabfe :o employeEs IS t>a~d on tile employee's service and la.<t drawn s,,larr :1t tht time of lea\llng tne servie<!S of the com~rry arll! is Jn accordance 
,11t~ the Rules of Ille company fr,, payment oi ,gratuity, 

Inherent Risk 

The pJan is defined benefit In nilwre which is sponsored by the company an<I hen,.,; ii underwriles all the rists pertaining to the pion. In l)llrtitl.lar, tllis eXl)o~s tile 
company to aduarial risk suct'I as adve™? salary gr""'11>. change In demog,aphlc expenence, inadeq..ite r~urn on unde~ying plan asse«. This may result in an 
iocrease in cost of providing these oenefits to employee In future. Since the benefits are lump SIJfl\ In nal\Jre the pion i$ not sobjea: ID any longevity risks. 

1• inC:• ... -. .... -

I 
Partfculars A$ ~t Marclt 31,, A~ at Mar<h 31, 

2022 2021 

Gratuity 
. -~ i:-~ -· 

Change in define<! bc,,dlt 
~bligl!tion -(il lli>lance at the be<}inning of 1he ye~, 1~.02 14.68 
A<l)ustm~nt of: 
Cu1Tent s.rnce Co&I 1,57 i.:s 
Prist Serw:e Cost . 0,83 
Interest Cost 1.12 1.00 
.Aduarial {gains) losses recognls;,d rn 
Other Comp,etiensive Income; 
- Change in Financial Assumptions {0.42) {0.18) 
• Experience OianQes (2.64) (O.S6l 
Benefiti; Paid from the rund (0.87) (0.93) 
liabilities lransfe...-c,d in /Acquisitions 1.73 . 
Liabilities tra,-.sfened out IO~ --= I -~lance at the end of U,e year 16.11 16.02 ----

• __ • Change in Fair v .. rue of As""b 

(ii) Balance rt me begin:>i'"J ol tile vear 13.55 13.54 
&peeled P.elum <>n Pian A~ (0.03) (0.14) 
Interest income 0.95 1.08 
P.e measurement, due to: 
C<>nt~bution ~Y the employer 2.47 

-- eenefits Paid from the fond j 0.87J _ 10.93 ,-
Balance at the end of th" I 16.07 13.SS .,...., 

"""'" '"""'""' -··-~ In the B~lance Sheet 

(iii) Present 't<llue of Detine<l Benefit ObJg, (l6.U) (1~.021 
Fairll\llt1t>of Plan Affel! 16.07 nc5 
Net Asset/ (L,abfllty) In the - (O 

04
) 

(2.46) _ Balmcu §~• ' -
(Iv) l:>cpen.-es ruognlSed in the 

Stm;iment of Profit and Loss 
C~rrent S;?,v/c,e Con 1.57 1.18 
1'1tRr1!~l Cool g 18 - -;-;-f) ~ nse i 7< 

Amount charged~ the statement 1,75 l.11 
or Profit and Loss 

Re'm@a.-ffllllll!I recogniHd In 
Olher Comprofl•nslve Income 
(OCJ): 

M cn.;nges In Financial Ass•nip!lui>S and 
(3,0G) {0.7~i e,tgeri€11Ce cnan~.,.; 

"'b.121 rewm on Aan as,.,ls less 
0.03 0.13 inter~ on plan assels 

[ Amount ne<Q!lnlstd In Otw 
O!mprehensive Jnaune (OCl): 
R a!ur1l\l pro,1,1.,. ol ifol1ne4J Gene h 

(3.01) (0.611 

obtio:iitfon: 
Ml Wilhln Ille neict 12 montns 0.B7 0.62 

Between I a~d 5 years 4.16 4.38 
Sellfieen ! and 10 years 7.ll6 8.31 
10 Years and above 24,19 20.26 
sensitivity aM~,;, for slgnlOcant 
assumptions:• 
lncrease/(De<rease) In ~nt 

(vii) value of d~ff,ud l>e"<ifrt, 16.11 l.6.01 
obllg~tlan at llte end of the vear 
l '* increase In dl!cnunt rlltl! (1.36) (1.26) 
l % decrease in discount rate 1.58 1.48 
lo/o lncr<!llse In salary escalation rat;, 1.S7 1.47 

1% d'ecreas~ in sala•y t!S<.clldtion rdle (1.38) (1.29) 

l~ ina~ase in empk>~1ee lJJrnov~r rale 0.03 (0.01) 

I% decre.se in cmplo)'ee turnover rate (0.03) 0.01 



Note 38 

Tlte maJot c.a1e,gorle.s ofp1an 
as:sru as .i percffltage t1f lotlll 
111:an@ 

(viii) Insure, Mana~ed funds 100~ 100% 

Debt, Equltv ana Otller TM!tumenis NA NA 

(iK} Actuarial ll.olumptions: 
Olscovnc II.ate (p.a.) 7.25"!. 6.97% 
Turnover Rate 2,00o/o V)0% 

Indian i.,.,ured Indian A$u~d 
Mortal!!'/ tal)ra Livd Mortality Lives~lity 

(2012-14) urban (2006-08) Ull 
Salary Es:.alation R~te (p.a.) 7.00'Yo 7.00% 
Re~rement age : 
Ma0,19ement· 60 r,o 
Non-Mana~ement- S8 ' 9 

{~) Weighted Average duracion ol Oeijned 
11 14 ~netit ob~ at•on 

•n,e sensitivity analysis ha11e bee~ ~ermined bb5Bd on reasonably OOS'5tble <hb(l9es of the resl)l!Clive assuml)lions «curring at tne end of che reporong pe,lod, 
while Mlding all ot;t,er assumpoons con~11t. 
'lndl&n Asmed u~~ Mo11ar.1y (2012·14) Url>an 
The sensttilaty ana~s present.?<! above m•y not be rq,rcscnrativc, of tt,c adl.lal chlsng• in the proj~d ~c~t c>blig&tion os It is unlikely tll.\t the change In 
..ss.impaons >''O'Jld occur i11 lsolblfo11 of one anoUie- .-s sorne or lhe =umpijo<>S "14Y t,., .:OITelated. 

Fut1hetmore, In presenUng ~ above sen..itMty analysf~. Ill~ p~ert valve or ll>e project£d benefit obligation has bern c..lrulaled usin9 the projected un~ credit 
m~d at the end c,t" Ille l'ep~ltlr.g pedod, ,.,,lch Is the .same methO<I as applied ;r, c.ilculat11ig the projected ber.efic obligation as t<!':Dgnls,.,:I io tile balance ~ 
There was no change in the methods and cSsumi,tions used in preparinq the sensil1Vity ar.alysis l\t,oT, prior ye.;l"S. 

(xi) Discount Rate: 
The <liscoont me is ba$ed on the prevalllng marr£t mes of Indian government seC\Jrities tor the estimated t,am,s of obliga~cns. 

(xii) Sal;,ry £$a1Lltlon Rate: 
The es.1tmates tJf tuwre sata,v increases ~re consid.ered tbking into account inlli!tion, seniority, promotion and oth(lif rclt-vant t.actors. 

(~Iii) The <Anlpany's exp,!Cttd contribution during nut year is~ 1.14 owes (Marci> 31, 2021 l~ted) is ~ 1.96 Crorc:s). 

Amount re-::t',jnised as an exper.se al'd lnctuded under the head 'Comrlbution to Pro-1ident & ott,er tunds' is\ 2.6S crores (Marl'.h 31, 2021 (restatea) is, l.79 
Crores). 

Amount r(!<;ognised a~ an e>'41e<>se and inchlOl?(I under ~ head 'Contribution ID Olhor funds' is , 0.54 crores (March 31, 2021 (re.rutM) ts~ 0.51 Crores). 

Amount reo:,gnised as an expense in respect <:I Compensa!l!d Absences ls, 0.07 crores (Ma.-m JI, 2021 (resra!a!J is t 0.30 C<ores). 

Segment R&portfng {Ind AS 109}: 

Tile Company ts exclusively eng~gtd in u,e ~usin<:» of"""""'\. 1,s pe, Im AS 108 ·operolil'I!! s..,mon3°, specified uncer Section 133 ~ the Companies kt, l013, 
there 11re no 'El'ot1abre segments aps,ricable t'!> the compan~. 

Related patty dlsclosure.s (Ind AS 14): 
(A) Lin r,f Relllt.ed Patties where <4ntral extitli: 

Name of the Coftlpanv 

Prtncipal PIiie.: of -

'Vo Sharchalding and 
Voting ~ 

m Subsidlll'L C.!!!!!ranieo: 
(a) Smoolh Energy Pn•,at.e Umlted (f<>,merl•f known as 
Blnani Energy Pcivatx, limllm) (Slrudl off w.e.f. Octobe< 
26.2021) 
(b) Bahar Ready Mix Cona~ Umi!ed (forme~y kl'oWn 
~s 8,in.,nl Ready Mix Coneffll! Umlted) (Sltuck off w.d. 
NovP.mber 2. 2021 l 

c ~ tf!. ~·~~~:tLr~nfr7b_s_tru_ci_ur-e~li7·m~ite~ d 

(e) Krishna Holdfngs m U1t1ital (Kl-IPL) (vnder 
tQuldatlon) 

{f) 8humi R.U<>UIWl PTE Limhd (BHVMl) $ 

(g) Muran t-»fdings limited {MUHL)S 

(h) Mukundan 1-ioldlngs Limited (MHL) $ 

Bulllnes.s As at Morch 31. 
20:U 

fndia 

India 

l!ldfa __ _J.0 .0'1.1> __ 
1,.:11a 100% 

Singapore 

:;1ngapore 

Btitlsi'> Virgin !!lands 

Blittsh Vl")ln lsfonds 

100% 

100% 

100~ 
- --- --

(!) PT Mggana fnergy resources (An99ana). Indonesia $ I lndonesla 

(j) 38 8inani Glassfll:11e Sari$ (w.e.r. 12th Marc..,.. 2021) Lu,ernbou,g 

100% 

,- - -
(k)Projecc l>ird flol!lir,g V Sari$ (w.e.f. 12ch M!rth .l.021) 

Asal Harct. 31 
2021 

100% 

100% 

10~ 

100% 

100% 

100% 

100% 

- --+ 
Luxernbou,g 

Be'1:liU"1 
--------~--~=--! 

I 
. 10:'l' 

(ml 3B·f1tl'eGlass N<>=v as $(w.H.121h March W21) I Norw.ay - 100'!1. 

'n'.T"nR~ Silrl Si w.e.f. t:?!h.t!!lr~lj ;10,21,J.. . . _ Ill~i$!~. , 671!1, 
~'~o-·G~o~a~G~1~as~s~n~·b~~~e~L~~· ~s -'w~.~~~.r~.1~2~th~Ma~•~·t~h~2~02~1~'--~-~l~·"~oi·~''---~-----~._____l_.'.;,___ 
S Ass«ts or fure;on Subsidiaries classined as held fer dlsoosal. 



Names of ~ted Parties 'With whom IJ'~nsactions -re carried out during the yea•: 

UltraTech Cem<nt limited 

IM,. o. 0. P..ilht- NM EJ(£Cutivc lndel>eroent ClnclD< 

M~ Alk,i llharucha- Non Excwtlve rnclependent Director 

Mr. Y<>g•sll l(v.ilar Bha¢· Chief Financial Offlr.er (from May 5,2021) 

Mr. RljeMra V\Ji y• ~ Financial Otlker (Iii J.'0y 4) 02! ) 

Krishna Holdings Pte, Lid 
S.viss Merchandf~c Pvt. I.Id. 
Metil ~za Lbl. 
~ un<!an Holdlll9s Ltd. 
Mura~ Holdinqs ltd. 
38 Binanl Gla&Olltre S;,rl 
Pm 'ect biltl HoldinQ II Sarl $ 

Rtlalionshlp 
--,HordfnQ comoarw 

Key ~\alla(Jement 
Personr,;I {l<MP) 

Key Managem•nt 
""™'<ind (KW) 
KRY Managenient 
Petsonnel fKMPl 
Key ManageJneflt 
Porse>nnel IKMP\ 
Subsldiary 
Subsldiarv 
Subsidiary 
Su~sidia,v 
Subsi<llilrv 
~ 

(a) n,e folli,wlng tnlnHctiOIIS wera c.arri&d aut with the relal:Dd p.1,tief In the o.-din.iry course 0( 1>,1sb1e55: 

--
Nature at Trusaction/lle&ationship 

S&le of Goods: --
IJftraTodl Cement Limited 
fatal 
Slife of Propertv. Pia nu nd E<1iriPment: 
!ifla!T~enl Llm;ted 

[Tota l -----l'Urch1n of &ood6: 
UltraT~~' Cem~ Limited 
ITotal 
Services reodwed fn>m: 
UlnTech Cement Limited 
KMP (REm•Jnera~or.) 
IKMP , o"~ctnt s-,,.1, , r=• 
Total 
Int2rut Pilid 
VI~ T~(/) Cement LI~ (on lntllr CoJt.._ ra;4 dellOsit --Tel 
Strvlcu 111we11 u,: 
UlaaTcdl Cement Limited 
TOlill 

1 

Provblon for bad or doubtful d•bts 
Metlt PIUa Umited 
SISIS:$ 1>\•rd ~ .ise l~~~d- --
Total 

tl!epavment of loai,Gli;en/Redemption of Jnv<!'1tment 
Krishna ~oldinQs PTE Limiftd 
Muwndon Holdt<\Qs Limited 
M,...,; 11ok!1n9s Umlted 
Merit Pla1• Limited 
SVlts. Me~ l nfraslnlclure Lim!~ 
3B Bloaol Glassfibrt Sari ' ., ... , ..... ,, -~ 
lnt2rcorponte De-It .Received 
u11raTcd> Cecn~nt Llmib<d 

tal 
taten:orporaie Deposit Repaid 
UltraTech Czmcnt Llmltro 
Tobll ------ -

{b) Outstandir,g balances: 

Nature of Trusactian/ RelatlonSltlp 

Year EndKI 
Maret, U,2021 

l.116.78 
l ll§,79 

4.JB 
4 ,18 

553.10 
S53.l0 

0.27 
0.74 
O.D4 

I 1.05 

- - -- 1!!!,ll 

- --- 110;77 

W.6 
1.16 

I ---__ I_ . --

i 

5.08 . 
1,36 . 
. 

]~.3!1 
•~ 4 

Al at 

Hartt, 3:1,2DU 

-- -------------~· 

l 't iu Cl'Ori"\} 

Year Ended Marcil 
3 L 2021 
'n:lt2tedl 

~o 
~~ 

· .1" 
__.!_Z>I 

~I? 1J , ... 
0.45 
0.71 ,,._ 
J.l Q 

--~ -- -19"' 

0.11 

--~ 
35.69 

s.a~ -- ___ru1 

450.21 

3~:!~ I 
0 .31 

0:33 1 



l.Th~ invi:,\me<'I io Ulc co,npany's subsidiaries 8humi Reso~rt€S 1'1£ Limited, Mukundar. Holdings LID., Murari Holdings Ud, and 38 Bin~nl C,~ssfitn Sari are 
classttie(I as 'Held for Di'l'o,;al' as they meet the cnteria laid out under Ind A$ IOS, A£cordingtf, the Company has mei,sured its inveslments at lower of their 
cal'TY!ng amount Jnd lair value lex oosl ID ,ell. Th" coml).)ny has made provision for impairment di invM!meM.S in these sub$idiaries aggregatl"9 to UL0.8'1 Crl.Ws 
/Frevicus vt:<1r t 758.11 Crortr.l. 
Te,,m! ;ond Coridi'tions ottransacdons with Related Ptltils: 

The saf<:s to and ~'<Jrth&~ rrom related 1)8rties are n1.)d~ h1 tht norn-lill c.ourse of business and on terms equivalent to those lhat pre-,ail in im,'s length 
Lramactions. Oul1'Lo!!1ding ba•.ances at tne y~r-eod are unsecul'led. There haw --. no guar...- providfd or reei!I""' for any relab!d pa"" 1'1!telvables or 
mw~h!p,.;, 

Note S9 Income Taxu ([nd AS 12): 

l. The ~x effect at significant timing differences tMt has "'suited in detert~ t,:,r :s.....ts and liabilities ano gi•en below: 

A. Ultratedl Hrilltwara Cement Limit211 

Particulars 

,, Defert~ Tux llabllltv 
Tanoibl~ aorl lnt.anoible AS;m 
Other Items 
TOCll{.ll 

bl Offlffltd Tax Asset 
Unabso,bed oepreciatioo, LTCLand Busine5s losses 
Total Cl>l 
O.fel1'ed Tax llabllllYi (Assets) • (a+b) • 
Recognised ii P&I. for tl,e period/ vear · Liability/ {A!.S<!ts) • 

163.95 

.16_3.gs_ 

(tin Oorc,;) 

31st Ma,ct, 2021 
I~· 

.334.42 

3,<1.42 

(l,219.~8Jl ___ (1.S4l.~ 
. Ji,~19.6S)· (1,!•U.3,~l, 

I 

'Oefe,red tax ~ssets have not been reco~ised in respe<t or aUows11<:es for buslr:ess l>s:seS, e.11p1tal losses and unabsomed de~recia~on ancl ltmp:>rar,, deductiable 
differen<es "99""'.l•Nng tu Rs. lOSS.T.l Crores as at Slst March 2022, where It Is not pr~bable that sufficient uxable income will be o'lllllable In the future against whieh such 
dt'l'e11'td l.ilx assess caa be realised 11 the normal col/1'S<? of 1>uslness. Drought flJrward business lo§!;g for AY 2016-17 ID AY 2020-n un be! <:a<rid foiward till next eight 
years 1.t. 202+2S to 2028·29 tE'SpeaiVEly. 

U, The reccncilia"°" of ~mabtd income tax experose atapplicable Income 1aX rate to Income lax .,,rpmse rwpo~ in Stahlmtnt of Profit and Lnss: 

1Pal'llt11lars 

]f,-clit btfo .. .,,'l!celc,,a"•---------
1A:1-·lieotlc Inoome Tax Rate 

:f~~ed Income Tax Eyfflse . . ··'""~ --·-· 
Tax effe<t at adju,tnients tD re.eoncll,e Cl(pe<\ed Income t;,x expel\tt to 
.~e!lt~ Income tax ex_pense: 
Recognition of Tax Goin on IQss.es of previous )'<?<!lrs ID Uie e,tent 61 Tax E~P= of 

,<IJIT<!nl ye;ir 

1lncome Tax E•p•ns~ recognised in S~ temcnt ':'.!_ Profit and Loss 

Note 40 E.,rnln9, per Sha,,. (EPS) (Ind AS S3): 

Particulars 

'--
(A) ea,1cePS: 
Ii) rlet Profit 2ttribut:.bl.! to EQultv Shareholders 
{ii\ Wcqhtm averaoe number of EQuilv She.es outslallllinq (Nns.) 
(iii) Weighted aver.!9e number at Equity shuu o=nding for olculiltion of 
Basic EPS 
~ lnJ .!lli.!l!l._ ·-
(B) DIiuted EPS.: 
(I) WeWlt1!d al/l!ra9e number of cQUltY Simes OutstandillQ (Nos.) 
(Ii) we;9n1Ed avErage numoer of EquftY Share-; Outstandl"',1 (or calwJ~bco of 

:f,!11 H , p-;.,,.:,. ~.L·· . 

~ ~ IAT l'i"'B>tiii'' 

I 

("! in Crores} 

31 Man:h20lZI 31-03-2021 
J rest~tcd)_ .'. 

186.79 ,_n.n..: 
15,17% --·- lS.,ll.'h' 

'2.18 . . . , ______ MS.,. 

72.18 3.45 

'" in c,.,rcs) 
YurE'nclll<I Year En~«! 

Mardi 31, 2022 Mar,:!, ~1. 2021 ,.,_.,. 

186,79 13.7! 
3,40,00,00,000 3,40,00.00,000 

3,40,00,00,000 3,40,Ql),00,000 

0.84 0.()<I 

3,"I0,00,00,0001 l,40,D0,00,000 

3,40,00,00,00D 3,40,00,00,000 

OJ!4 O.o-t i 



Note 41 fin1tnt:i•I Ratios 

St.No. Numeratar• 
n ... -,j .... t ...... Ratio 

1 Curr~Nt Ratio (in OR-rent Aslo!b 
Hffll>S) 

2 Debt-Eq~ity Rlido Total Debt 
·-· . rmJimes) ....... 

Del>t Seivice 
3 Covcra9e Ratio 

(l~!!mes) 

Profit for Ille 
year+ Finance 
Cbsts + 
Depredaijon and 
AIT\Oftlsation 
E>pense + 
Loss,'(Galni on 
sale offlxed ·~ ···-·--

I 1Xt1oml11i11Dr -
D ~ rin• li11.._ 

Current Uabllltles 
excluding O,r""t 
llCl!l'rP~llnos 
Equity 

Gross lnlErest + 
Lease Payment • 
~ment o< long 
Tem'I Debt 
excluding pre· 
payments 

4 Return on Equ~y Pro(JI; ror tne )'E'ar A,erage Net Wt<1tl 
l\alio(in%) 

· - ·•· invien1nir · ·· ~~·;,, ;,;;.~ 
5 Turnover Aa«o al'ld 5'!"'1ces Average lnvenmry 

tin limi,s) .. _ 
Trade 

6 Ra:eivable.s Sale o( Froducls Aveta!:I@ Tralk! 
tumo"'l!r Ratio (in and Services Receivable 

.••• l[l'.IIP~l ... . . _ .. ....... .... .. .. ...... .. 
Trad• Par;ables Ave1age Trade 

FY22 I 
0.79 

·1.85 

2.1~ 

1S.94 

FY21 

O.S8 

-2.0'I 

1.10 

10.91 

16.90 

·10% 

96% 

2199% 

1% 

NA 

Reuc,n for vanance 

Incmise in lnwr.o<y by 73% 

R.ep;,)'lllenl or HOR: term ban 

Increase In PAT by~ 27.l Cr 

Increase in PAT by , 273 er 

Jnc,ea,;e In fnvenlQry ti)> 73% 
rncretst in turno-..er by 32% 

1 IIJrnever ~"o (In Co,;:c of Sales Payible 
Jlrr>etl ·-· " .... •. .... •• ~- ··-· . . --· • ·--- - ..... --· ..... _,, ........... _.,,, ....... . 
Net C,lplt.ll :51,le ol ProdllCts I 

Increase in Tr.u!e Payable by 42% 
lnrre."\.~ In tt1mow.r b'( ~,~ 

8 ~mover ratio (In ard Services Wor1<1119 Qlpili!I 
. -~'----.................................. -· 

9 ~et ~roRt ratio Profit l'or the )'!,'I• ;ale _of ProliJru and 
••. If'.\ .. ..................... ~,Yl~l[S .... .. 

Nr.:tworth • Current 
Reu,m on C.pital Proflt fr)r the i-ear and Non c:urrent 

10 employed (in + Tax +Finance bcrrov.1ng,: + 
limes) Casts; Defe!TE!£1 Taw 

RetMnlon ... ·-
11 ln-ent (in . 

Liabil,ty . 

Noto ,n Avdilor's remune-ation (ud11dlng 6ST) and txpU,i.es: 

P:,ltlc.vlor, 

(a) Statuior, Auditon: 
Audit h,es !im:ludin~ Ovar11:rt, Limit'1:d Reviews) 
T&x aucm fees 
Fees (0< olher services 
EX""11$1'..S reimbUrsed 

(b) emt Audlblrs: 
Aud~ lees 

(o.6:l) (l.l.S) ·SO'!!, Increase in tuJl'IOoil:I' by 32%,and Inaease In 
rco lrom hl:«lin9 o:>mpany by t 1781 O' 

• . ··-. - . - .•. - .• - ····-···· .... ""Tncrease";ri 7>A'i1,yY:173 c, 
11.37"" 1.09% 1487% •~t'!'~ in.w.rno~t. !IY.J.t.~. 

0.42 0.16 157% 

('I! in Croresl 
Year Ended YearEnd11 March 31, lOU March 31, 2021 

(rc~ted) 

0.17 0.23 
0.03 0.03 
0.02 0.01 
O.Q!l n.no 

__ 0.01 0.01 



Note 43 

Note 44 

Classification of Rn~nclal A.uet;; and LlablllU•J (Ind AS - 107}: 
(0: in Crores) 

P.:rticuta,_ A:J at Maren 31, 2022 As ,t Marci;31 202l- rest"1Ed) _.j :.-·~'"'f Fa.!U!i!..~· n~no value fair Va1ue 

financial 
Assct:.at 
amortistd oort 

Loans 

I 
7.47 7.47 7.43 !,:43 

C:..sh and Bank 0.118 0,88 0.24 0.2~ Balances 
Ban~ bil!a=s 
other thon Cash 19,9$ 19,9S 2(1.94 20.91 and cash 

Iv 1:$. __ 

o.1oj lrwesb~nls 
0.10 0.10 0.10 (non cuirenl.} 

Other Financial 
l3.82 13.82 ll.371 U.37 , 

·;,;,iar,al 
As.s1!ts .>t 111 i r 

l::!~1~:·i~h . 
11,•,esonents (non 

2..6 2Ai I~-- I 
FalrValu~ 

0.211 .1 

H•dging 
ln~tJJ"le9b< . . , 

l DeriV"d.'ive ~els •- 0.21 

ITot:al 45,03 45.031 ., .......... I · 

Fin1neial 
llabllltfes at I 
amortised CD&t 

Bon-owing 2,574.90 2,574.90 3,43\l.24 J,~39,2'1 

Trade PayabJ~s _ 121.46 -- 121A6 R5,6R 85.68 
O:tier Financial 

37.201 ·-b}fa. • )7,10 37.21 37.21 

IFairV~lue 
Hedging 
J ll~lf 1.11 .. nt.,.__ 
r.en«,vc 2.S6 2.S6 
' .. ,......_ _ . 

~~ i 73J .S6l 
~-

Total 3 564.6~. l~.63 

Fair Yil\Je Nea,urements (Ind AS 113): 

The fair .alues of !he Ana11<lal ass.its at\d liabllilfes arc incl1<dod ijt ~ ~moun.t at which the in$(rum-,n: could b~ e,o:lian9ad In an orderlt' lra~saction in the principal 
(or most a<i-,at1tageo•s) m•rket at meiosurem~nt a..te und« U'<? wrrenl mar~t (<)r,dillon regarole.s5 or whether that prite is <IIN:<:IIY olls-..vable or esllmatoo USll\9 
olller valuation t>:chnl(lue,;. 
lhe Co:npany has establlsiled tl1e /ollowlng fair valije hle~rdlV lhal cate,;iortses the values Into 3 levels. ~ tnpl,lts to valu~tlon ter.hnlqaes V><!tl to mea!IJ.rE fair 
val~ of finendal in:111\lmenis are: 
l.e~ l : This hierc,1cbv U$<5 gu~tc,;l {u•"-1diustedl pric~; 10 actlve·markEt; far ide-tltlcal a~Sl!ts or fiabhttSe~. Toe hir v.ilue of all bands whir.Ji are traded io u,~ ;tock 
=h;ngcs is valvc<I using the ~~~ng price-or dealer<1uotatio"4 as at lhe reporting date. 
Level 2: The fair value vf Rr,a~cJal instruments Uial are Mt traded tn an ~ctivc market (Fm r.•~mple t<iltled bOnds, over tl,e countr.r dtrivativcs) Is O<?termlned u.~lng 
v,1uaijon t•thniqu~ whid> m;r<imlZI' tile = or observable rna,L-.,,. dala and rely as lilt!~ as ~ussll>Je on company ,µ~lfi< -.tioiat~ •• The mutuar I\Jnd unl!s are 
valued USlfl1l lhc <losing Net Asset V1lue. U all slgr,iflcant inf>IJls reqv,r~ to i.1, •1a1ue Ui iostrvme~t or~ ol)servable, the iostrun\l!llt is tnClli(leJ in u:vel 2. 

LeYel 3: I! one or more ol ll"' signift<an\ inpuls is not b~><!d 01\ ol,..,mble mM,et Oo\a, U.e 11'.stru-,t is lnduded ,n l1vel 3. 
I" ln Crores) 

Particulal"II FalrValue I 

Fin.1ncial As:sets at fair val~ through profit 
lr,vestments - IJ!vel 3 
Fair value Hedge InstnJment.5 
Derivative assets - level 2 
Tot.el 
Fair v.>lue Hedge Instruments 

Asat 

March 31, 2022 

2,6 

0.21 
2811 

J Oeri111111ve liability - Level 2 
Total ' -------- o.oor 

ASa:1 Marc~ 31, 2021 

"'] 
- 2.S6l 

2.Sn 



The ma,,ag~m•nt :1sscs$Cd thal'alsh and banll b<il•-, tr11dr. ,•ecei~ables, IDan~, iro~e Pil'.lables, c.1sn ~dit. :an~ otne, financial as;its ~nd 1iab111oes ap~rmcimau. 
th6rC?rrylJ19 ,mouQt,; lar,elv du.- lo the $ilurNerrrt n1sturlties ol lhese 1ni1Tument.. 
Tho, fair value o1 foiward loreign e.<1J,z1'1;1e ror.lC3d.s Is calcl.llalecJ as lh! pres•nL v•lue de:ermined fjSiflg roiward ~chi!11Qe 111\ES and Interest rate c:urve of Ule 
~SJ>&Uve curre"~es. 

Notr. 4S fin&ftciel 111&1< Mana9eml!nt Olljecttves {t11d AS 107): 

YM company'sprlriclpal ti~anclaUiabil1U<:s. other than ~Mvatlve., c,:,mll/ii;,s <1f l)Or,owlngs, trade and othel pa,•bles. Tl'""'"'" purpose ot U>e.se finan,iat b?billUe; 
I; 1" fll1lln~e t:ie ,;,imp?n\"s ol)<!ratlnris. The comparfy's prindJ!<II f\Dor,ciaf .35s.!13, other than de,·,vat;ve~ intft1de trade ,ma other reccivaoles. lnvl;,'"'llllefllS an(! t:a.h 
anti ~a~ll '1<!\Jiv~l~n~ 1hot derivo direc!Jy !m;n Its opero\10110. 
lh• company's oo:Mties e,tpose It ta mar~et rl'*, l~uidity r1sr. alld <•~.(fit ris~. The company's ov<rall risK manag.,ment fucu~.t on me unp«,diq11b1llty of f,n,ncial 
ma11<,;t; ~nd seek.~ to m!nlmiie poll!ntial a~·(erte effects tin th~ ftnal\Cll\l pel'form.ince -of the company. Tl\n ('Ontpariy MSes d,rivauve finaflC0I iristrun,~to, •ijttl ;,J; 
fOrijign ~an9~ lorv1aJd contracts that ate ~,,oo,ed I<> ~edge /o,eign currency risk el\poou"', v~riable int.ire!t rate exp~sure, co111"·,odlly p,ite risk>, P~r1vWve;. ar., 
~ erclu,iVely for hedging purposes and nol as trading or spt!culotlve lnslrume,ts. 

lbc soun:es of riskls whim th• company i~ e,q)4$<!~ to and their management are gi•tn below: 

1} Marllet Risk 

A) Forclgn CUl'l'fflCf Risk 

8) Jnurest b~ lwlt 

U) Cl'tdlt Risk 

Ill) Liquidity Rius 

Exposure Arlsl..g 
f!.!..L 

C,:,mmltted commercial trans.<:tion 

flnandal a'5:et and Liatsli\ies not 
dEOOminated In lNR 

Lon9 Term Sorrowrngs at variable ~ 

Trade receivables, ln~ments. 
Derivative fin~ndal Instruments, loans 
and Bllnk balonres 

BorTOV•lngs arxt Other Uabil,Ues a:d 
Li~uld lnveslmco!S 

Measureme.nt 

Call', Flov1 Forecasting 

S&'lsmv,tv Anal\'Sis 

Se\s1t1v1ty Anal\'SJs, lnte,e.n rat~ 
mo\·emerrts 

A<J<i"9 analvss, Cr.dit Rating 

!Rolling c.ash llow foreca.<I> 

a} l'l>rtfollo Olverslflcatx>n 

(ol Cr«I( limlt 8r cr'1dil wo<thlness 
moriitorin~ 

__ !J>l.Pi~~·~~ ~ pr.qval pr.9~- _ 
(aJ Adequate unused cr'!dit 1:nes ~n<I 
borrowir9 facilities 

The company nas st.ana;ird operaong procedures and ln..estment p0llcy for depll:lyment or surplu,; lfqu,oity, wttich allows ,n~""I In deb( .securilie• and rruwal 
rund schemes of debt cllt<igories only &nd -icts the exposure in ~uity B,arket:s. 

The c.-,,,,pants Mana9emmt regularly re~Jews the implement.ition of the al><we po!lcles. 

J) Ma1111!t Risk: 
r,la1ke1 risk I,; u,e <i!I< ol loss QF!1tt11re ~l'l'lngs, tnlr v~lu;,s or future c;,,h flows Uial may result frum a clo,ng• iri th, l)nr.., of a finmclal lnso ument. Th• valU@ of 2 
ffnoncl•f Cn:.trumef\t may clian'~ as a n!ii1Jll Of a,ar,g11s l!l 1~ lnte"'St r,te,,. ljJ,e/gr, turr£rJcv =hang.~ rates, tommodlty prices, EQ,UllV pl'tce, and ot11er marltl/t 
clia119es Ulat tfftc:1. ma[l:et ris~ sen5ili~ iJ1Str~ments. MarM:I rlEI< i~ ar:1/but.,,bJo to ill markd, fl~ sensiUv• Rr.;ir,ci~I iN'1IUl'fl•r~ lncluding i.vesonents and tloi,oslts, 
f<Jf~ign curn!ntY lt'Celvable.9, payables a/Id bo<<owings. 

A) foreign Currency Ri,k, 
Foreign CUt/\Nlty risk is the risk of impact related w fuir .,,1u~ or f11tu:e i:;)$1\ ftO\'IS of an expo,svre in fl>reign <:<JrTency, which tludlJ•te due to chilo3es in lore,90 
e><~l\ange raies. Th~ Company'$ eq:,ow,~ to ltl~ risk ot cha"9"s in l'oreign e.change rates rel.>-re; p~mor~( to the !mpo'1 or fuel5, raw ma~ls & ,pare part$, capit.al 
e"P"'"lilU'e an:l lhe Ct>mpany'• ntt lnsestrnenls 111 f0<el9n sub.sl<f~rt~ 

WMn a denvabve Is enmed ln!Q for tt>e pur;,ose -0f t>l?lng a hedge, the Company negoijalJls lhe terms of \hMe d~lvativ.s to match \he \erms of the ),oog:d 
l!A'P(JSUtE. 
The O:,mpany evaluates exchange rl!lte exposure i,rlslng Imm fore19n rurrency transa<ti,ns. The Compony follows established r~k 1na11,19c,11ent policie$ anc stan:la.1l 
operll\1ng pnxerlures. It u= derivati,~ inswmen:s lil<e fo!Vlzrds to h<!llge exp,uure IC> foreign currency n;k. 

I Outstanding foreign cum,ncy C"(losurc (Gross) a• ~t 

I 
Trade Payables I 
~·~~~~:~~C......~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~- ~~~ 

--[-;.arch 31, 2022 

llnCrorcs) 

March 31, io21 (~:~1 
Q.03 ,, 



fotelgn CU11'et1cy sensl!Mty on unhcdged elflOSUre: 

too bps increase or decrease Ir\ torei9n e,criange rates Wi~ MV~ the fo!lowil'I!! IIT',pact on proM before tax. 

Particulars 

USO 
EURO 
QCl,ef; 

No~: Jt the r.,te ,s decreased t,y 100 bps ~"'1\t w:11 ,ncrease by an equal amou.,t. 
B) In_,, rate ri•k: 

I.sat 

Mitch 31, 2022 

((l.00) 
(0.00) 

. 

As.it 
Maret, JI, 2021 ,, . ,., 

lo.-00) 
C0.00) 
(0.001 

!nterest rate risk is the risk: that the fair V(}tl,le or turure. cash nows of a financial instrument ,viii fh.1ctuate becavse of ~nge.s {n market lntere.st rates,. Tile companfi 
exposure ti) the risk of changes in marl:el intl!re!I rat.is relates plimartly to th., company's Ieng tmn and sholt 12rm borrowings With llolli09 intl!rest mes. The 
company consl.antiv monitors the credit markets and rebafances its financing strategies. to adveve an opt:imat maturity prt>lil~ and finooc1n9 cost. 

lnt<!t'ffl r~te e~posure 
,, Jn CrO<&SI 

iPartia,~~ =l Tobi bort'Owings 
Flolltin9 rat8 

....... ~a. .•• , ....... 

INR __257•1.90 2 574,90 

Tatel os et 2,574.91) 2,574.90 
M~rch 31, 2022 

INR J,439.24 3-139.H 
T otaf as at M;,rdi 
31, 2021 J,439.24 3,439.24 
t.-. f,ff 

lntle1'4!:11. r;ite sensitivities ror unhedl'td o,,o.sure (impact on profit before tu due to inc,use in 100 bps): 

l 
Particulars 

INR 
Note: If~ r<lte Is decreased ty 100 bps pl'lll!I: ""II Increase by an e:iu~I amoont. 

1'9a:l9D!::IIE~l)CY:l1Qd~ 

Forward Exchange Contracts.: 

Aaat 

"1ar"Cf\31, 2022 

.u~ 75) 

(A) O.nv.otives fur hl!dging c,um,n,:y and inborest rate.o, outsl111nding are as under: 

Partlc,itars ffedqed Item O,m,i,cv ~~, AS at 

March 31,2022 Mara, 31, :2021 
restamd·· 

i..aM USO 0.4~1 11.00 
Fotw~ro Imports USO . 
Con1racts 

U} Credit Risi< '4bnagement: 

As al 

Mardi 31, 2021 
l'k~"- t11-· -

1<Nl 

t tinCrorcs l 
Ctoss OJrrency 

Rupees 

Rupees 

Credit risk arises when a "-"'1Dmer o, cOllnlerpartf does nQI. rn~ its ob~gations. uno..- a financibl i1\S111/rnel'lt or customer ccnlnlct, leading to a flnancial Joss. The 
oon-,i,any ls e)(J)OS<!d to credit risk (rom il:s ~~n9 acll\ll!le.s (l)C'lmarlly ttooe receivables) and from /CS fina<>dlllJ I i!M:$11n9 actlvitlei, lncludin9 deposil1 with banks, 
foreign ell.change transactions and tinancial guarantees. The compa.,y has no significant concEf'ttration of credit risk with Ortf counterparty. 

mde rauivabfes 
Trade R..:eivable:o in case of U/10. consists of Ul!JaTech Cem"'11 WI. only for !he year 21lll,22. 
Total Trllde receivables as on March 31, 2022 is, r.J (March 31, 202l {resli,tEII) is, nil) 

The company Ms total e,q,osure in sales 100% (March 31, 2021 (restlted) Is 100%) aM in recelv.lbles nil (March 31, 2021 (reslal.e<l) Is nil) lo IJltraTcch Cem•nt 
Utl, being Its only cll5tomer. 

Movement of provlslal\ for daubtllll debts: 
••..&.Cuau.>. I hrtic:U:lars Mau:::fril 31. 2022 
""'n:hll, lll21 

tml>l"'l 

~in!I prowC,ion . 
l'IO'>ided during th(: year . 
ProYlslon wrttre,, (11!_ -
!!!I Provision . . 

lnvestmem.s, Oerivati~e In.strumerd:s, Cub and Cmh Equtvaltnt and Bank Dti,0:slt 

Ocdil Risk on cash an<I =h c,:iuiv,lcnt, dEPQSils 1"illl the bank; I financial inrtiwtions is 9cnc,altv low as the s.iid depc,sits have been made with the banks / 
fin~nclal lnstilutlons who have been assigned high credit racing by lnuimtional and domK!lc: m1ng &;iendt:S. 

Oedit AJsl< on Ot!rlvaU•,e ln:S"Crumen\.s Is generally IDw as comp!ny tntzrs lrir,, the Derlvallve Cantract5 with !he repotod Bank., ond flnoncial Institution$. 

In-.e.mnents I)( S1Jrplus fU!lds are made only wllll approved Flnincbl lnstllUUons / O>un~1,mty. lnve.slme.,u primarily inc~de IIM!5!meot in units o< mutual funds. 
quotm Borods, Non-COnvertJble Debmwres ,ss...i by Government I S..mi Government Agencies I PSU Bon& / High lrr"'5tmmt gr.ode corporares ~- These Mutual 
Funds and O>unlerpM!ies have low creel~ rlrt. 

T<>tal N<>n•current ano current rnvestmaits a,; on Marci\ JI, 2022 is f 2.70 crores (March 31, 2021 (re.ita~dl ~ 0.10 c,ores) 



III) Liquidity risk management: 

Liquidity risk is defined as the risk that the compar:y will not be able to settle or meet its obligations on time <Jr at reasonable pri~. Prudent liQuidity risk management 
Implies maintaining sufficient cash and marketable securities and the availability of funding through an adequatll amo.111t of credit facUities to meet obligations Y.11en 
due. l11e comp.Jnv's treasury team ,s 1e5()0(lSible for liQUiclity, fundir,g as wev as settlement managerr.ent.The C.Ompany is not generating enough S1Jrplus to fund its 
Mu~ fimdmg requirements how~r the Company has mitigated this risk basis the support letter obtained from holding company to fund Its Immediate or long term 
funding requirement. Further, the holding wmpany Is committed to continue exisrlng runding to t:lle Company and ii will be demanded for repaymeut baSEd on 
liquidity position or the Company without Impacting ongoing business of the uimpany. In addltJoo, processes and polioe; related 1D such risks are ove~P.n t,y senior 
m~nagement. Manc,gement monitors the company's liquidity position through rotr.ng forecasts on the basis of expected cash nows. 

The tab!e below provides details reQarding the remaining contractual maturities of fiJ'lancial liabilities and 1rwestn1ents held for mar1aging the rislc at tile reporting date 
bilsed on contractual undlscOUnted payments. 

" in Croresl 
As at March 31, l.e55 than 11D5 More than 5 Total 
2022 1 vear ~ears Yots 

Borrowings 
(lnchJding cr.,rrent 

2,574.90 matwities of long - - 2,574.90 

term del>ts) 

- - -Trade Payables _ 111A6 _ __ 12y6 -- . ,~ 
Others 37.20 . 37.20 

" In Crotes l 
As at March 31, Less than 1 ro s More than S Years Total 
2021 restated! 1 ..... r vears ---
Borrowings 
(lnduoi11g cuarent 

867.60 388.13 2,183.32 3,439.24 
maturities of long 
term debts) 

·- - ------ -Trade Pav<1M~ . _ _ _ §?Ji . - - -- __M,,~'t 
Interest accrued 
but not due on 14.98 . l4.9B 
borrowings 

Others ~ 11 - ·---2~.,21 
Derivative 2.56 . . 2.56 l1Ja:, .. :1. 

Note 46 Capital Management (Ind AS 1): 

Note 47 

The capital management c,f the Companv is to 
(a) maximise shateholder value and provide llenem:s to other stal<ehc,jders and 
(bl maintain an optimal capital structure to reduce the cost of capital. 
Fof the uurooses of the cornpa,iv·s capital manaQernent, capital includes issued eQuitv share a1oilal, share premium and au other eQultv. 
The company monitors capital using debt-equity ratio, which is totill debt less liquid investments and b.lnk depOSits divided bv tDtal equity. 

I f in Crorea1 
Particulars Aut. As at 

March 31, 2022 March 3J, 2.021 
restated 

Total Debt (Bank 
and olher 2,574.90 3,439.00 
Borrowinas) 
Eou1tu -- ~W - - ,_{1.684.05) 
Debt to Equity (1.85) (2.04) 
/NAfl 

Corporate Social Responsibility: 

The provisions of section 135 Corporate Social Responsibility are not applicable to the Company. Accordingly, no disclosure is made in the financial starements. 



Note 48 

Note 49 

Note SO 

Note 51 

Revenue (Ind ASUS) 

{A) The Company is primarily in the Busin~ of manufacture and sale cf cement and cement related products. The product s~elf life being sht>rt, all sales are made 
at a point in t,me and revenue is recognised as f)f!r offtake agreemeiit. 

(8} Reconciliation of revenue recognised from Contract liability: 
it' in Crorcs1 

YearEnded Yea< Ended 
Particulars 

Mardi 31, 2022 
March 31, 2021 

1 restated i 
Oos1n9 Contract liability-Advances from 

138.70 145.62 Customers 

The Contract liability ovtstanding at the beginning of the ye;ir has been recognised as revenue during ttie year ended March 31, 2022. 

(C) Reconciliation of revenue as per contract price and as recoghlsed in 1ru1tement of profit and loss: 

I f in CToresl 

I Particulars 
Year Ended Year Eooed 

Mardi 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 
(rest;,ted) 

Revenue as per Contract price 1,651.03 1.252.8.S 
Less: Discounts and Incentives 
Revenue 3~ Pf:!' starement of profit ciml 

1,651.03 1,252.85 loss . 
Information as per the req11irement ct Section 22 ct The Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006 

Cf in er-ore.;) 

A$ at Mardi 31, As at M~n:h 31, 
Particulars 20;t2 2021 

(restated) 

(a) 
(I) The principal amount remaining unpaid to anv supplier at 

6.99 4.07 the end cf accounting year induded in trade payables 

!)IJ The ·1nteresf _que on ab:)lle 

(iii) The total cf (i) & (ii) 6.99 4.07 
·--··" The amount of interest paid by the buyer rn ~rms of sea;;,;-

(bl 16 of the Act 
. . 

--

(C) 
The amount of the paymeot made to the supplier beyol'l<I the 
appointed day during the ao:ounting year 

. -
--

(d) 
The amounts ol interest accrued and remaining unpaid at 
the cna of financial year 

. -
Tlle amount u! interest due and payal)le for lhe period of 

(e) 
delay in making payment(which h.ive been paid but beyond 
the due date during the year) but without adding the interest 

. . 
specifled under this Act. 

-
the amovnt of further interest remaining due ,ind payable 
even in the succeeding yetJrs, until such date when the 

(f) 
Interest: due~ ahovl! are actually naid to the small enterprise, . . 
for the purpose of disi,ltowance of a de<luctlble expenditure 
under section 23 of the Micro, Smilll ~nd Medium Enterprises 
Development Act, WOb. 

The above information has bee11 determined to the eirtent such parties have- oeen identified and the Company is In the process of furtti~r Identifying MSME parties as 
per the ('The Micro Small &. Medium Enterpriies Development Act 2006') and accordingly no provision of interest has been made during the period, in the books of 
accounts and the same has Ileen 1elied upon by the auditors. 

The foltowinq eX'l)enses are included in ttle different heads of exoenses in the Stotement of Profit and Loss: 
It in Crorasl 

Year Ended March 31 2022 YC<lr Ended March 31 2021 f restated) 

PartlCUlal'$ A.aw Materials Powet Raw Mateli.ils Power 

Consumed and Fuel Totlll 
Con&umed 

and Fuel Total 
Consumed · ,, ,c:,ir11t"t.1 

Stores and 11.30 6.28 17,59 6.76 3.76 10.53 Spares Consumed 

Ro ,<' It and ··~•• 60,27 . 60.27 46,25 . 46.25 

Exceptional item · 
During the year ended 3,/03/2022, UltraTech NatMwara Cement limited ('UNCL'1 entered Into an agreement with Galata Chemicals Holding Gmbh, Germany 
("Galata") as per which Galata along wittl Its ,tflllates has made necessary payments to UNO. for the purposes of refinancing the loans given to 38 and acquisiti:>r. of 
entire shareholding of UNCL in 38 and UNCL has, inter alia, transfern!d ii!S enti1e shareholding In 38 to Galata as on 31/03/2022. Conseqvent to the transaction, 38 
has ceased to be a wl1olly·ov111eo subsidiary of the cornparw aocl rccog:iisOO 'l'. 159. 92 crol1!s as excei:roonal gain fer the year ended 31/03/2022. 



Note. ,2 ~, Da~I - hctd re, ~UM AS ltl~. 
~ 11 'f't , imdftl 11, ch JI, W.l 
, r,,- (.ffl ,nv. thru"..r;tt •, 1t..1:>tild ll'Y. JC ,,r, 11 H~,11 P'..• lt, ., a r-~1, ,t,1 fllOm\l"J(f n r;,.J~1r.or<! t.u w1r,n1etcd ti11• 1Jl1-.b 11'! 1t •A iJS iJnNr eqtdt~ 

J'liire11;J11 r,y •I Ql.5% r, 1t1 O:M1'i•t S1Jk;tJ>1 rv ,,m,r, "'"I ·t.io,ri..: ~, M1.1 11<:I, tu ,.,1,." w fllll c~n.td•nilftm ~f <J.S/l '•·l 10 llHll,•n, r,d r,11. recoo: .i: n , ~ain ~, 
d!,<>.lme .t or ! "') 1 bll tr,,.,.._ 
t11) T~• c~oi.~•y t.is ""Id ,u s,1e:.11dw, ~to .,_ 0:M"'11 rrrlu,'1r (S!;Cl!J.::1111 ~•ech =ent I• Ea,t Jmiest=nts Umited ("UCME!..'). lbr a 
c,n<IJ-.111':I of(!SO l'i.7~ M,,., 2lrd N.lVI.,,~ lll. 
(iil)h~li'-llfl>Plla'"';,tOlm~ y!,,,O~l)<'il:.lta ilt:wul's(llr.l."-l d.'.ell•ll·t ~2,J~-,i,r.r, · ,l "'° 
~ 11:e I~ l'f!IL'f -N B:,r~ C,,,r,, 20 ~ ft>•t1. !ii o~ oi lf;r, nl O'M<, t !Jn,l(ec, io1'1:11t!IU •UV "rim..c ar.on-ct, ~waif o=~ I! 1,)tl!t! ("'ti •Q. ), , 
~ of VS.i 2.IOA "'" In ;;i:; r, U~~Ole SA t 1"381 , =...ar.y rea ;.o r<J Jn Lu1tml.11)1~'Q ,,u t!<•~rwd lo \l"!~I 1':T.n. It 8'1Vi U'lllted i,>hk!, hM t>stn 
d<'lSl!l'!(J \ A!scl~/ D,~pOSlil ,IO(IJI l<eld rm s. '. ~,,. "'"""t or 11'<! lorn Will olo11q •11ll/l ·,~•'.l1Nf15 'l\•Mll iri<lll<!Qd r1.,.Jy~ r.ve; ceit.lt~ .... ~ts and ,haf&!I or 39111 
v~rtou, ,~m", ,11 '""'"' ,;r l;Nl;l Sln<.r. JO n.1~ b•&· In cont1111JOUS dot.iult ,r, ~rl1tlM •tie loer,, IIIICL "'1.\ Grtf,,1t111J il3 f,K:t'.'], of )8 h,r • "'n.,equ, t to 11h1C !Ill 
hi!S b2l'Oll1 •• whol11 N'med ~ub,l<M,v or u1, ::~ V < t Mr.ch 1l, Wll Thao •b~yt ,.._ k•iJ ,. , r, W~f.. de.: ft ,u ~ w • 01 t •• , ', m,,.,, "' ... r 

l, :02 "''!'~ l'1 ' .l;p':f ,~ 1'1 ~ ~rt .. , I I ll I t y : 11 1· j ! 

f:.ih«, «bin;, tile ~ r ~ Mard> 31, 2022, Ille Comp;,r,,, entered lnlx> ar, ai:v~em wld'I G&l~ta Otemlrai. ttu;diny Grnbh, Germany ("Gala:a') as par ..tlich 
Gai.ta a:ong W11h Its •fi'illates has made nP(MS21ry piymenl:S ID UNO. !'Dr the purpose. of l'l!fi,,.n,ir,9 I.he Joans gr.en ID 38 and acq1'5itloo of e:ttire shard,oldlng of 
UNCL in 38 and IJIICI. has, inter alia, lfll...Ccrred il's enti~ shareholding !n 38 b:> Geleta a~ on M<ll"1 3l, 2022. Olnsequent ID Ifie tran=~on, 38 has <P.aso.1 m be a 
whoJJ)'-0\'Vlled Sllbstdiary ot the company and Al(oGnised , 159.92 crores asexc.eptlc,ial gain lor the year err.led M•r<h 31, 2022 . 

.,:iotf,nat DIH'I l)no:ndk\Ly • ff:i l..i .... l"8{11.n..:1al ,_.' l'iiln(1 r 

In IM foet CO\/ltl 1~ c•:i:!. lt.e ~n~ g ~ 'O>lf llflms L'C! t ttwi:n tr.> G...,cmn l!i·etbves TI.i. ,;io, "~'""'" ,i,p1,u: 
r;r,~ ~f11Qlf"lll,a,ei~ 
&en !><!fen> !11~ tC'll>et snno.._;z,u r ltw mt ,~~I loo<iiown, keer,trQ m n ,,xi tt" "''- l·b lnQ ,ir ,i,; 1111pioy,,,,.., Illa ~un1p3ny .:n.'llllM 'Wor. 11<,m homt>' 1111 11> 
eo11rlove<!S crid hao i:,kst• .11 ~13FJ fl.,<);< to ~""'" o ,.,,.,,,,er.& 11ar1 ill n 11 tile n~ ""•~ I wn11dr,g fot ~1u11luv"~• whik• a~ the am~ on,e e11o1inr,9 h..li ,t,s 
o:,nbnuit, ~h• Co111pijuy w~ ir, t.01\~n,..,111 enyil!f•"""'t ...;11, all 11:s 01.,..:•,,1,1,.,, mrn1otJ m,0,1; ctl~1m1 !'1.!tm<i.,,. c, Ltal Pt'S).'0'""1 r .. ,.,, "¥t"' vp a= llle 
t,rq<1n!tatt111 tu 1,2lialn lt,;Cf'rs;i~ ;iryJ WJfld 00 tlll:: r.;O'!III (h )~hli(J Slt\J~lk1r1 

W;tt Ille: ~r , • ..u: 111:>m;g _.,;a KIi I~< t ~ de i:Dl'!!F<tt/ aMl'l,'ly nul oo;1 ill" 1<111>u .lt ts e:.tl'.blishnl i I .i,r ~Ill:' !Ii) ~C!!SS>, 1 ll'M""' , 
·wwi!s and enruna C<>mt'!fa~ • ilh llt wt ~ i;u'deli'le! '• ~,., Wlttl "" l4rv'..Altl on,r.1 ·,g µrtoce.,J,.., t:1)1') i171~ •~·-"" ti' II 1•:,,,.rirr r.l ll>IT'E t,,l'lp,r,, 
GclH!tllll')<!'lt rl' (Ta,. 
WIii, ti>< a9R~ cf ""IUh'll, ~, •rahurl!I IJl'ild.JSllf .r.,t.l~ <l 
·hi! <;omPJ11, , ..... ,J'i,i:s,~I U,E- nmy1nt1 nmr•.nt ui ;;Jfl H-' ,l:,;$C(!. fnduding ,riv,..n:.ur1, rece:lt~b115 a llf ~,ani; Ul ,;-_.. Of1••"la"f Qi.,o-"it ci •...-.ones ,.,,.. C"mr,.-,·,y's r.zr t I 
~"rffil)Btlflaf U• ~ 1ai"V'!dfnf'I' lV"'Qt;,,.,-•i!!fG"' t•t1,~111tv~R1011~&-rr n•ofic~t('I rn • .,,'If'('~- "l't ~.Tai£ r. ~ tf" 6Dfi~at:o,Sa .. pe.r 

.,. ~..: • Ji!5...Ld....,, fr"Of'° .. , -:t.,-1Jeot,.. 

P:evio',s ,ea, 6~s have beet, "ll'ouped wlle- neci,s,wy II> corre,pond wll!t curreo.l year classllicallco / dlr.cboure. 

Signatl.lres to Note'I' to •54· 
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Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Charte r ed Accountants 

Independent Auditor•s Report 

To 
The Members of 
Ultra Tech Nathdwara Cement Limited 

Report on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements 

Opinion 

I. We have audited the accompanying consolidated Ind AS financial statements of UltraTech 
Nathdwara Cement Limited ("the Holding Company" or "the Parenf' or "the Company") and its 
subsidiaries {the parent and its subsidiaries together referred to as "the Group"), which comprise 
the consolidated balance sheet as at 31 March 2022 and the consolidated statement of profit and 
loss (including other comprehensive income), the consolidated statement of changes in equity and 
consolidated statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the consolidated 
financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information (''the Consolidated Financial Statements"). 

2. In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and 
based on the consideration of reports of other auditors on separate financial statements and 
financial information of such subsidiaries, as were audited by the other auditors, the aforesaid 
Consolidated Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the 
Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated state of affairs of the Group, as at 31 March 
2022, and its consolidated profit and other comprehensive income, consolidated changes in equity 
and its consolidated cash flows for the year then ended. 

Basis for Opinion 

3. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under 
section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements section of our report. We are 
independent of the Group, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India ("ICAI") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the Consolidated Financial Statements under the provisions of the Act, and the rules thereunder, 
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and 
the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained along with the 
consideration of audit reports of the other auditors referred to in the "Other Mattersn paragraph 
below is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the Consolidated Financial 
Statements. 
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Ch:Jrtered Accountants 

Emphasis of Matter 

4. We draw attention to Note 29 of the Consolidated Financial Statements, which refers to the order 
dated 31 August 2016 (penalty of Rs. 167.32 crores) of the Competition Commission of India ('CCI') 
against which the Company had filed appeal. Upon the National Company Law Appellate Tribunal 
("NCLATn) disallowing its appeal against the CCI order dated 31 August 2016, the Company has filed 
an appeal before the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, which has by its order dated 5 October 2018, 
granted a stay against the NCLAT order. Consequently, the Company. has deposited an amount of 
Rs.16.73 crores equivalent to 10% of the penalty of Rs.167.32 crores recorded as asset. The 
Company, backed by legal opinions taken by Ultratech Cement Limited - Parent Company, believes 
that it has a good case basis which no provision has been recognised in the books of account Our 
opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 

Other Information 

5. The Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The other 
information comprises the information included in the Holding Company's annual report, but does 
not include the Consolidated Financial Statements and our auditors' report thereon. The Other 
Information is expected to be made available to us after the date of this auditor's report. 

6. Our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements does not cover the other information and we 
do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

7. In connection with our audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read 
the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially 
inconsistent with the Consolidated Financial Statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or 
otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed and based 
on the work done/ audit report of other auditors, we conclude that there is a material misstatement 
of this other information, we are required to communicate the matter to those charged with 

governance. 

Management's responsibility for the Consolidated Financial Statements 

8. The Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of 
these Consolidated Financial Statements, that give a true and fair view of the consolidated state of 
affairs, consolidated profit and other comprehensive income, consolidated changes in equity and 
consolidated cash flows of the Group in accordance with the accounting principles generally 
accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS"} specified under section 133 
of the Act. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible 
for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for 
safeguarding the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; the selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments 
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance 
of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the 
Consolidated Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation 
of the Consolidated Financial Statements by the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 
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9. In preparing the Consolidated Financial Statements, the respective Board of Directors of the 
companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of each company to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using 
the going concern basis of accounting unless the management either intends to liquidate the Group 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

10. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for 
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group. 

Auditor•s responsibilities for the audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements 

11. Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial 
Statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to 
issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of 
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect 
a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 
considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to 
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Consolidated Financial 
Statements. 

12. As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

12.1 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial 
Statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive 
to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional 
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

12.2 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we 
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Holding Company has 
adequate internal financial controls with reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements 
and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

12.3 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management. 

12.4 Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Consolidated 
Financial Statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 
However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going 
concern. 
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12.5 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Consolidated Financial 
Statements, including the disclosures, and whether the Consolidated Financial Statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

12.6 Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the entities 
or business activities within the Group to express an opinion on the Consolidated Financial 
Statements. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of 
financial statements of such entities included in the Consolidated Financial Statements of 
which we are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the Consolidated 
Financial Statements, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain 
responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. 
We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

13. We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company regarding, among 
other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including 
any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

14. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 

15. From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters 
that were of most significance in the audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements of the current 
year and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report 
unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare 
circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the 
adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest 
benefits of such communication. 

Other Matters 

16. Wed id not audit the financial statements/ financial information of five subsidiaries, whose financial 
statements reflect total assets {before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. Nil Crore as at 31 March 
2022, total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. Nil and net cash flows (before 
consolidation adjustments) amounting to Rs. Nil for the year ended on that date, as considered in 
the Consolidated Financial Statements. These financial statements / financial information have 
been audited by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the management and 
our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and 
disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries and our report in terms of section 143(3) of the 
Act, in so far as it relates to the aforesaid subsidiaries, is based solely on the reports of the other 

auditors. 
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17. We did not audit the financial statements of nine subsidiaries and, whose financial statements 
reflect total assets {before consolidation adjustments) of Rs.67.13 Crore as at 31 March 2022, total 
revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. Nil and net cash flows (before consolidation 
adjustments) amounting to Rs. Nil for the year ended on that date, as considered in the Consolidated 
Financial Statements. These financial statements are unaudited and have been furnished to us by 
the management and our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements, in so far as it relates to 
the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries and our report in terms of 
section 143(3) of the Act in so far as it relates to the aforesaid subsidiaries, is based solely on such 
unaudited financial statements. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations 
given to us by the Management, these financial statements are not material to the .Group. 

Our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements, and our report on Other Legal and 
Regulatory Requirements below, is not modified in respect of the matters reported in Para 16 & 17 
above with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors and the 
financial statements/ financial information certified by the management. 

18. The comparative Consolidated Financial Statements of the Company for the year ended 31 March 
2021 included in these financial statements are management certified, which has been furnished to 
us by the Management and has been relied upon by us for the purpose of our audit. Our opinion is 
not modified in respect of the this matter. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

19. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit and on the consideration of audit reports 
of the other auditors on separate financial statements of such subsidiaries, as were audited by other 
auditors, as noted in the 'Other Matters' paragraph, we report, to the extent applicable, that: 

19.l We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit of the aforesaid 
Consolidated Financial Statements. 

19.2 In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law relating to preparation of the 
aforesaid Consolidated Financial Statements have been kept so far as it appears from our 
examination of those books and the reports of the other auditors. 

19.3 The consolidated balance sheet, the consolidated statement of profit and loss (including 
other comprehensive income}, the consolidated statement of changes in equity and the 
consolidated statement of cash flow dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the 
relevant books of account maintained for the purpose of preparation of the Consolidated 
Financial Statements. 

19.4 In our opinion, the aforesaid Consolidated Financial Statements comply with the Ind AS 
specified under Section 133 of the Act. 

19.5 On the basis of the written representations received from the directors of the Holding 
Company as on 31 March 2022, taken on record by the Board of Directors of the Holding 
Company and the reports of the statutory auditors of its subsidiary companies, incorporated 
in India, none of the directors of the Group companies, incorporated in India are disqualified 
as on 31 March 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act. 
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19.6 With respect to the adequacy of internal financial controls with reference to the Consolidated 
Financial Statements of the Holding Company, its subsidiary companies, incorporated in India 
and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate report in "Annexure A". 

19. 7 In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us the 
remuneration paid during the current year by the Holding Company to its directors is in 
accordance with the provisions of Section 197 of the Act. The remuneration paid to any 
director by the Holding Company is not in excess of the limit laid down under Section 197 of 
the Act. 

20. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 
of the Companies (Audit and Auditor's) Rules, 2014 (Reporting is done only with reference to Holding 
Company since financial statements of all the Subsidiaries incorporated in India are unaudited and 
have been furnished to us by the management}, in our opinion and to the best of our information 
and according to the explanations given to us: 

20.1. The Consolidated Financial Statements disclose the impact of pending litigations as at 31 
March 2022 on the consolidated financial position of the Group, Refer Note 29 to the 
Consolidated Financial Statements. 

20.2. The Group, did not have any material foreseeable losses on long-term contracts including 
derivative contracts. 

20.3. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and 
Protection Fund by the Holding Company. 

20.4. The management has represented that no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested 
(either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the 
Holding Company to or in any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities 
{"Intermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the 
Intermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities 
identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Holding Company ("Ultimate 
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate 
Beneficiaries. Based on reasonable audit procedures adopted by us, nothing has come to our 
notice that has caused us to believe that such representation contains any material 
misstatement. 

20.5. The management has represented that no funds have been received by the Holding Company 
from any person(s) or entity{ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the 
understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Holding Company shall, 
whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any 
manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide 
any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries. Based on 
reasonable audit procedures adopted by us, nothing has come to our notice that has caused 
us to believe that such representation contains any material misstatement. 
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20.6. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, no dividend was 
declared and/ or paid during the year and accordingly reporting on compliance of Section 123 
of the Act will not be applicable for the Group. 

For Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration Number: 105146W/W100621 

artner 
ICAI Membership No: 117348 
UDIN: 22117348AHWHNl4885 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 April 2022 
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Annexure A to the Independent Auditors' report on the Consolidated Financial Statements of 
Ultra Tech Nathdwara Cement Limited for the year ended 31 March 2022 

{Referred to in paragraph "19.6" under 'Report on other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section of 
our report of even date} 

Report on the lntemal Financial Controls with reference to the aforesaid Consolidated Financial 
Statements under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). 
(Reporting is done only with reference to Holding Company since financial statements of all the 
Subsidiaries incorporated in India are unaudited and have been furnished to us by the management) 

Opinion 

L In conjunction with our audit of the Consolidated Financial Statements of UltraTech Nathdwara 
Cement Limited as of and for the year ended 31 March 2022, we have audited the internal financial 
controls with reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements of UltraTech Nathdwara Cement 
Limited ("the Holding Company"), as of that date. 

2. In our opinion, the Holding Company, have, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial 
controls with reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements and such internal financial controls 
were operating effectively as at 31 March 2022, based on the internal controls over financial reporting 
criteria established by the Holding Company considering the essential components of such internal 
controls stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting 
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ("the Guidance Note"). 

Management's responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 

3. The Board of Directors of the Holding Company are responsible for establishing and maintaining 
internal financial controls with reference to consolidated financial statements based on the internal 
controls over financial reporting criteria established by the respective companies considering the 
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note. These responsibilities include 
the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including 
adherence to the respective company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and 
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the 
timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Act. 

Auditor's responsibility 

4. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Holding Company internal financial controls with 
reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in 
accordance with the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing ("SA"}, prescribed under section 
143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls with reference to 
the Consolidated Financial Statements. Those SAs and the Guidance Note require that we comply with 
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether 
adequate internal financial controls with reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements were 
established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 
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5. Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal 

financial controls with reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements and their operating 

effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls with reference to the Consolidated Financial 

Statements included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls with reference to the 

Consolidated Financial Statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and 

evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of the internal controls based on the assessed risk. 

The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of 

material misstatement of the Consolidated Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or error. 

Meaning of Internal Financial controls with reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements 

6. A company's internal financial controls with reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements is a 

process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and 

the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted 

accounting principles. A company's internal financial controls with reference to the Consolidated 

Financial Statements includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of 

records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the 

assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary 
to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting 

principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance 

with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable 

assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of 

the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with reference to the consolidated Financial 
Statements 

7. Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to the Consolidated 
Financial Statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of 

controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, 

projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls with reference to the Consolidated 

Financial Statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial controls with 

reference to the Consolidated Financial Statements may become inadequate because of changes in 

conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

For Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration Number: 105146W/Wl00621 

Partner 
!CAI Membership No: 117348 
UDIN: 22117348AHWHNl4885 

Place: Mumbai 
Date: 26 April 2022 
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UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Umited 
,<:ONSO~~~~TED BALANCE §_Hf.:f! ~~ AT MARCH 31, 202L 

Partic11lau, 

ASSETS 
Non-C.al'l'l!nt~ 

Properi'(, Plant and E'quipment 
CellitBI W<rt-rn-Prol)tess 
Right of Use ASsets 

O!!ler· lotllnglble AsSEls 
rnranglble Assel! uncle! Develop~ 

FIMncial Assets: 
IOYeS\ments 
LOans 

Other AMncli!I ~ 

Income Ta~~ (Ne_t) 

Olher llon·Cum?llt "5sel:!I 
Total NOfl-Cumint Asse1s 

Cur11;~~~ 
Inventories 
Fln~nciar Assets ......__ ~-- . 

c.asn anti c.i!I\ Equr,alerils 

8.,nk ~la~ otller lhiln ~h .. Md £"Sh t(IUl'tale~.ts 
Loans 
Other Flnaru::laJ l\55ets 
•# • ._ 

--~~ ~etlt_~ 
Total cu,rent A6sets 
Noo Curr«nt ~ D£s!IO$ill Gro~p ~Id /or 5.lle 
TOTAL ASSEl'S 

~QU!:fY "!f.'? UABILITU:S 
EQUnY 

Equity Sf'tate Qrplti!I 

0!".~ E<luity 

UAIILltIU 
Non<unent Lla.blllliu 

F,n;,ncial LlablllUes 

fl?rrow!n9s 
Otte Flnanclal llabilii.les 

Hon Culfl!nt ProviSIOI\S 
To~l l'fon-CurTe.nt Uabllltl1!$ 

current Liabilities 
Fin;,noal llabllities 

Botrow:!lg~. _ 
Trade~bl~ 

Total Ol!tslanding DI.IE!; of .Mb'() Entfl'!)rises and Small Enle!J)rises 

Total Outi;t;,nding Oaes of (;reji1Drs ot!ier than Micro Euterpris:ies ancr 
Small Entftl)l1ses 

0th!!!" financial Uablhtles 
Other Oirient Uat>ililies 
Pr<l'ilisklns 

Tomi Cu,rent liabllltlu 

Non current liablRtles/ OlsJ)osal Group held for sale 

TOTAL EQUITY AND UABIUTfES 

NOteNO. 

2 
2 

3 
2 
2 

4 
5 
6 

7 

8 

g 

10 
s 
6 

11 

13 
14 

15 

16 

47 

17 

14 
18 

1S 

Si9nlflca~ A~nt!n~ Politlu __ . .. . . 1 
The accompanying notes form an inl<'gral part of the Consolidated Financial Statements. 
In terms of our report &ttllched. 

For Khlmjl Kurwerji & Ca LLP 

chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No: 105146W,W-100621 

Partner 
ICAI Membership No: 117348 
Place: Mumbai 
Date ; April 26. 2022 
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Harell 31,2022 

1,210.65 
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S..48 
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22,31 

267.70 
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5.35 

993.16 
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0.13 
1,24 
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~ en behalf of the Board of Plrectors 

(,-00 ~~ 
0.0.~~ 

Director 

OIN : 0001257S 

·,,,~.f&d 
Yogesh Kumar Bhatt 
Chief Fin•"cial Officer 

Alka 8harucha 

Dinanor 

~ 
Kamal Rathi 

Company Se<retuy 



UltraTe<:h Nathdwara c.ement Limited 
COIISOUDATED STAT!MENT OF PA.Om AND LOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDEn MARCH 31, 2022 

Pa~tari; 

Salu of Pn:iducts al'ld SenlftielJ 
ccinUnulng operallons 
~ !!oo' o~'.~no~ 
Other Inarne 

TOTAL INCOME (l) 

EXPENSES 

o.anges In tnventorie$<JI' FirliSlled Goocls, ~-In-Trade 
ilM WOll;·in-1'11l!lrMS 

Emptovee 8e<leflts Expense 
Fl~Cl? Olst5 - -- - -
- -
o~allo~_and ~~rtl~on .~~ 
"°""'21' and R.tel 
. -~-·- ·-- ·-- ,,_ 
Fre1oht.~~-Forwa~ing ~Pl"!.!!! 
Oltter E)(perlses 
TOTAL EXPl!NS!S (U) 

Profit before EICC8lltionill Item and 'In From Continuing operatiDM (1)-(IJ} 

Elleleptional Items 
•. o:inttnull'IJ operations ··- __ ··-·- __ 
Profit/Closs) before tallt ftom Continuing operations _ 

Ta( Expe115e: ... ----····-. -------- _________ _ 
_ Deferred Tax (CtEdit) / ~e . ____ . _ 
Tata! Tax EIQ)ense 

Dlsc:ontlnlaed Opera11ions 
'Profit bero/1! ti!)( t'rom <llsi:antl;rued operati:os 

--~ptim,al la!111ii<Neti(~r· 1iiate Si) · · 

Tax e,cpense of dlSO)Ol/nul!ll OjlE111\fOIIS ------

PtDfit for the year f'ram DIK111ntlnued Operations (atu,r tu) 

Profit far ttie rear 
Ott,~~ Compre!'l!:!'~.~-ll'IC:',_l~e 

NOteN~ 
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20 

21 

23 
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l5 

A {I) Items t11at wlll not be redallSl!ied Ill Profit er Loss - R.i,,,easun?Jl'lli!nt Gain on <lef<ne<l bEneftt plan 

Otf1u COmpn11!1111sl111t Income far die year (lY) 
TO'lal Comprdleruive I11a1111e for !tie year (JU +rv) 
~lngs ,!'er:, ~qu~ ~~ (~C2 Valu~-{ 10 each~_ 

__ easic.- Contfnulr,g oi,et11tiorl!I _ 

Olllrted - c,ontln~.!!'O ~io~---
Ba51C • Olsconttnue:I operations 
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Ba$1C - COll\tiitul"'-~d Cl11a1nlinued JP81'3ti_·on_s __ 
DIiuted - Continuing and Discontinued ape.rations 

~i9nifi~~~u.frt!.~t1.~!i~~- ._· ___ .... • . __ • _1 __ _ 
1'1e acco111panying notes l'onn <11n lnt;e9ral partd dt1;1 Conso~dated Financial S'l3Umenu. 

In tl!lms of QJt report attaclled. 

For Khlm)I KunverJI & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No: 105146W/W-lOOG21 

Panner 
ICAI Membership No: 117348 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : April '26, 2022 

For T1u!! Ytar Ended 
Man:h 31., 20.t:i 

1i67~.:S9 
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349,14 

{22.31) 
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Q.61 
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(0~1~) 
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0.03 
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For and on beh11lf of the BOard of Olreetors 

D.O. Rathi 
Director 

DIN : 000l2S7'5 

Yogesh Kumar Bhatt 
Chief Flnenclal Officer 

Alka Bharuchil 

Olrtctor 

DIN: 00114067 

~-
Kamal Rilthl 

Companv Setretarv 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

A. Equity Share Capital 

For the Year ended March 31, 2022 

Balance as at April 01, 2021 

3,400.00 

For the Year ended March 31, 2021 

(' in Crores) 
- Changes in· Equity Share Capital ' _ B_a_la-n-ce_a_s_a_t _M-ar-ch- 31, 2022 

during the Year 

3,400.00 

~ in Crores J 
Balance as at April 01, 2020 

--------.·----------,- ---- ---

1 

Changes in Equity Share Capital Balance as at March 31, 2021 
during the Year (restated) 

·~-- ---------- +----------
3,400.00 1 3,400.00 

B. Other Equity 

For the Year ended March 31, 2022 

(' in Crores) 

I Reserves & Surplus 

,- ~ I Total Other Particulars Capital G j _ enera Retained Equity Redemptron R 
Earnings Reserve I eserve 

-

{5,202.83), 

-

Balance as at April 01, 2021 14.50 106.13 (5,082.20) 

. Profit for the year ____ . - - 286.79 286.79 -·· 
Other Comprehensive Income / {Loss) for 
the year 

Remeasurement Gain / (Loss) on - - 3.03 3.03 defined benefit plan 

Total Comprehensive Income/ {loss) for I - I - 289.82 289.82 the year 
- - - -

__ B.,;;;.a---la...;n~ce.;.,.a..;.;s;...a;...t __ M_a_r_ch_3 ..... 1...,,_2 .... 0_22 ________ 1 __ 4 __ .5 __ 0_._1 _ ___ 1 __ 06 __ ._13 __ (-4,_9_1_3.=0-1)......__ ( 4,792.38) 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

For the Year ended March 31, 2021 (restated) (-' in Crores) ----
1 Reserves & Surplus 

Particulars Capital 
General Retained Total Equity 

Redemption Reserve Earnings ' 

Reserve 
Balance as at April 01, 2020 I 14.50 106.13 (4,710.24) (4,5~9.60) 

Prior Period Adjustments ( Refer Note 31) - - _(5~4.38) (504.3~) 

Balance as at April 01,2020 (Restated) 14.50 106.13 (5,214.62) (5,093.99) 

Profit for the year - - 11.18 11.18 
.... - -

Less : Modified Retrospective Impact of - - - . 
Leases 

Remeasurement Gain/ (Loss) on - . 0.61 0.61 
defined benefit plan ·-- ·- - - . 

Total Comprehensive Income/ (Loss) for - - 11.79 11.79 
the year 

Balance as at Man.:h 31, 2021 14~50 106.13 (5,202.83) (5,082.20) 
(restamd) 

Signif'acant Accounting Policies Note 1 
The accompanying notes form an integral part of the Consolidated Financial statements. 
In terms of our report attached. 

For Khimji Kunverji & Co LLP 

Chartered Accountants 

Firm Registration No: 105146W/W-100621 

Partner 
ICAI Membership No: 117348 

Place: Mumbai 

Date: April26,2022 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

~ 
D.D.R~·-

Director 
DIN : 00012575 

't-l~-~ 
Yogesh Kumar Bhatt 

Chief Financial Officer 

Alka Bharucha 

Director 
DIN: 00114067 

# 
Kamal Rathi 

Company Secretary 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement limited 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

Particulars 

(A) Cash.Flow_from Operating Adivities: 

. ___ P_r,?.,fitj Jf.:oss)_ b~!!J!e _t~x-~om Co!".t!~~".1,. ?Pe~tl<?ns 
A.~just~enl!_ ~o:: . ______ _ 

... Depreciation and_ Amortisation __ --· ______ .. _ . 

___ Provision/ .Liabilities. written back (Net) ___ . .. _ . .. .. _. __ 
_. __ Unrealised Exchange Rate Fluctuation (net) .. . . 

Interest Income 

Year Ende<! 

Mardi 31, 2022 

126.87 

73.38 

<t!·~9} 
{l.72) 

. -----·- (1.21} --
Finance com 209,72 

__ . . <~r.Q~!l/ Lo~Q_n Sal~_LR~ti~~"!tO_f Property, Plant il!J~.f(J~ip~e!lt. (n~t) __ ,,__ _ _ ___ -· ,, __________ . _ ____ ,, ______ 0.67. _ . 

. __ ... Assets/Pre operative expenses. written off----·-- .. ___ ·--- ... ·- ·-_ -·- ---- . ________ .. ---· __ ---·-· . . _ . ------· ___ . 0.08 
Provision for Mines Restoration 

Interest on lease liability 
Impairment of Assets · · 

0.40 

(t in Crores) 

Year Ellll~d 

March 31, 2021 
(restated) 

(5~.:4.~) . 

70.57 

(9'.64) 
(18.51) 

--·----- _(3._~~) 
273.77 

. .... ___ -- (0~05}_ 

0.37 
0.04 
4.20 

···9f74· 

,------··---·- -·----- ---·- -·--·-- ···--·-····· 398.60 ___ ,, ..... _ 359.99, 
---.. Txc~Jonai.itcrris'" _,, ... ··- _-·---- .. -----
.. _ O~erating Profit before Wotklnp Capital Cj,a,19es _ -· _ .. 

_ _ Movements In workin~ capital: __ ... _ _ _ _ _ 
Increase in Tracie_ payables ancl other Liabilities ·- ___ .... 
Decreasemncreasel in Trade receivables 

(Increase)/ Decrease in Inven!Dries __ . 

___ Cash_ generated from Operations .•..... ··- . ___ _ 

51.07 ........ -----·· 
.... -·- (17.94)_, 

(79.50) 

10.34 

0.24 

124.23 
352,23 494.80 ······-----· .. ·-~·· 

Taxes paid (net of refunds) -------------- - ~ (2..;;..9;..;.1;.<..) ____ (0.97) 
Net Cash generated from Operating Activities {A} 

{8} ~a-~h__fl~W. !~i:n_ lnv.!~!~9 A~!~!u.~s: 
Purchase of Property, Plant and Equipment 

_ -~-$~e_Qf: ~rep~,' Pl~-~ ~,;:-djQulprnint~---·-· ·_ :_ : . :. . . 
!!l."'.e~ll)~".'t (Purchas~ !{fil!~~~L _ _ _ _ _ ___ .... _ 

_ -~~i:!~'!1P.!!.Q!1_~f inv~~!1_11e.n~. /n_S~b~~laJi~ / .9t~er_ B~y q:>rp~rates 
~e_d~~Pt(on / (ln".'_estmenq i_nOt~er Ba_n~ ~eposits 
Interest Received 
Net Cash used In Investing Activities (8) 

(~) Ca~~_F~~-fron,_ F!~~_n.~l_n~ ~~!!ti_~: 

349,32 493.$3 

(175.67) (lll.90) . -·:_s.:r.~ .. _ ~- .. ....... -- ,, __ 3.33 

(~~O). -·- - -- - -

0.98 
1.27 

(167.23) 

100.Sl ..... ....... .... _, 
(0.81) 
3.69 

... Repayment of Non-Current Borrowings ____ -· ··--···- (2,652.75} (40.50) 
. . __ Proceeds/ (Repayment) of Current Borrowings (net) ___ 4.00 0.73 

-·---Repayment.of Principal towards Lease llabi_lity···· ·---·--·· . __ (~·.5~)-
!nterest_on_~!~se_L!a~~ty __ .. _ _ _ ··-----·· __ . J~~O,~) 

.. Inter Corporate Deposit (repaid)/received_(net)... 1,784,10 _________ {l,006.54) 

Interest Paid (224.79) (287.81) 
Net Cash used in Financing Adivities {C) (1,0H,44) (1,335.68) 

Net Increase/ {Decrease) In Cash and Cash Equivalents (A + B + C) (907.35) (847.03) 
Net ·c.ash F1ow Transferred from Discontinued operations to Continuing operations on account of · · - · ·· -·----· 

901,48 8S4.77 
Proceeds from Assets held for sale --·--··----------- _,, _______ ..... _________ -·---·-·--- -·--·- ---·----
Clish and Cash Eouivalents as at beolnning of the year from Continuino operations 
Closino cash & Cash Equivalents from Continuing operation, 
CASH FLOW FROM DISCONTINUING OPERATIONS 
__ Opening Cash_&Cash ~qyivalents __ .. _________ ,. -·------·- · ---·---------- _. 

9~h fl?!'JS_ from Operating ast,;v_i!i!!s_Qf_~~on!!!i_u_i119 o~r!l.~5>!1~ . . -·------ _____ . 
..... Cash flow~ from Investin9 activities of discontinuing operations . _ _ __ . . 

__ Cash flows from Financing.activities.of discontinuing operations. . .. _, __ _ ___ _ _. ___ -·-
. . __ .Nl!! J!Jg~_a_s~/(~~~-s~) i,:i -~~~h .i!QQ. ~s.t! ~qui'.'aj~~ frQm Di~l_l~!!!~~d OJ2.~~t!~l!~. ___ -· . _ .. _ _ . 

Net Cash Flow Transferred from Discontinued operations to Continuing operations on account of Proceeds from Assets 
held for sale 

. - -- .... --
~lo~i~9_9~f!_8.<...f!S.~ !;Q_l!!'!'a_l_e~~ .. _ _ ____ .... __ 
Reclassified to Asset/ Disposal 9 ro111> held for Sale 

Cash and Cash Eg uivalents at the end of the year ( Refer Note 8 ) 

uu,aTech Nathi:lwara Cemer,t Lim1!ed 

,40,24 
34.37 

2.50 
40.24 

~98_ 
85.86 . ·-·- --·- _ ..... ·-882.99 

901.48 
901.48 . . ··-------

(901.48) 

34.37 

(i16.06) 
852.79 

(684.77) 

40.24 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

Notes: 
1. The Sti!~~nt of Cash flows has been prepared under the Indirect method as set out in Ind AS • 7 specified under Section 133 of the Act. 

2. Purdlase af Propetty, Plant and Equipment !ndudes movements of capital work-in-progress (including capit:11 advances) during ttte year. 

J. Changes in liabilities arising from financing activities: 
1' i!I Crores/ 

Asat 

Partlailars 
Asat 

March 31,2021 casl'ltlows Non Gash changes Mardi 31, 2022 

Non-Current Borro111in9 (Including current maturities of Non-Current Borrowing) 

CU~nt Borrowing 

Particulars 

Non-tunent Borrowing (IJ1Cludln9 currant ma!l.lrities of Non·CUrrent Borrowing) 
Currant 8Dffl)Wing -· ··- _-___ _ 

Significal'lt: Aa:ountlng Policies Nolle 1 

2,652.44 

786.80 

3.439.24 
Asat 

Maret, 31, 2020 

2,692.91 
-1,792.61 

4,485.52 

11te a~nvlng notes fomi an ln'tegr.at part of the C.OnsoUdlltied financial Statements. 
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for Khlmjl Kunverjl & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
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1,779.96 2,566.7' 
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restate(! 

•. (~050) 0,03 2,652.4'1 
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ULTRATECH NATHOWARA CEMENT LlMITED 

NOTES TO CONSOUDAT1:D FINANCIAL STATI:MENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2022 

Note 1 {A) Company Overview and Significant Accounting Policies 
Company 011ervlew 

Ultra Tech Nattldwara Ceme~t Limited (the Holding Company) is il Public Limited Comp,my incorporated in India having Its registered office at Kolkata, India. The Holding 
Company and its subsidiaries are ffigaged In the manufacturing and sale of Cement and Cement related products. The Holding Comp,my and it5 subsidiaries togettier 
referred as "the Company" or "the Group". 

The name of the Company has been changed to 'UltraTech N;;thdwara Cement Limited' (UNCL) from 'Bln.ini Cement Limited' w.e.f. 13th December, 2018. 

SIGNlflCANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

fa\ Statement of Com11liance: 
These consolidated financial statements (hereinafter referred to as ·nnandal statements") are prepared In accordanCE with the Indian Aa:ounting Standards ("Ind 
~·) as per the Companies (Indian Accour,ting Standards) Rules, 2015 notified under Secuon 133 of Comp;inies Act, 2013 ('the Act'1 and amendments thereto as 
applicable. 
The financial statements were authorised for issue by the Board of Directors of the company at their meeting held on April 26, 2022. 

(b) Bl!sis of Preparation and presentation 
Basis of Preparation 

The flnancial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for the following assets and liabilities: 

(i) Derivative Financial Instruments mea5Ured at fair value 
(11) Certain financial assets and llablllties measl!red at fair value (refer accounting policy regarding financizl instruments} 
(iii) Assets held for disposal - measured at the lower of its carrying amount and fair value less coSl5 to sell 
(iv) Employee's Defined Benefit Plan as per actuarial valuation 
(v) Assets and liabilities acquired under Business Combination measured at fair value 

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an a5'5et or paid ID transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market participants at the 
measurement date under current market conditions, regardless of whet.tier that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuat'1on technique. ln 
determining the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Cornpanv takes into account the characteristics of the asset or liability if mar!<et participants would take 
those characteristics Into account when pricing the asset or liabilitv at the measurement date. 

Functional and Presentation currencx 
(i) The financial ~tements are presented In Indian Rupees, \~hich is the functional currency of the Company and the currency of the primary economic 
environment In which I.tie Company operates. 
(ii) Figures less than { 50,000 have been shown at actual, whert"ver statutorily requill'd to oo disclosed, all other figures have been rounded off to the nearest ~ 
in crores, unless otherwise stated. 

~ -!lf~~~-11_1'!.d~b_ll!l!~ .!iru>~U~Qn-(:u.,.-ent 
The Company has ascertained its operating cyc!e as twelve months for the purpose of Current/ Non-Current classification of its Assets and Liabllitles. 

For the p~rpose of Balance Sheet, an asset ,s classified as current if: 
(I) It is experted to be reallsed, or Is Intended to be sold or consumed, in r.ie normal operating cycle; or 
(ii) It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or 
(iii) It is expected to reali5e the a:.set within twelve months after tie reporting period; or 
(iv} The asset is a r;;,sh or cash equiValent unless it Is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a liability for at least twelve months 211Er the reporting 
period. 

All other asset5 are classified as non-current. 
Similarly, a liability rs classified as current if: 
(i} It is experted to be settled in the normal operating cycle; or 
(ii) It Is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or 
(Iii) It is due ID be settled within twelve months aftRr the reperting period; or 
(Iv) Tile Company does not have an una:mditional right to defec the settlement of the liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period. Terms of a 
liability that could result in its settlement by the issue of equitv insLruments at the option of the counterparty does not affect this dassification. 

All other liabilities are da5Sified as non-current. 

{c) Property, Pia nt and Equipmsnt(PPE}; 
The Initial cost of PPE comprises its purchase price, including import duties and non-refundable purchase taxes, and any dlrec;ly attributable costs of bringing an 
asset to working condition and location for il:5 intended use, indudlng relevant borrowing costs and any expected C05t5 of decommissioning . 

Subsequent CDs\:£ are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset, as appropriate, only when it is probable that Mull! eC.Jnomk 
benefits associated with the item will flow to the Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. All other repairs and maintenance cost are charged 
to the Statement of Profit and Loss during the period in'whlch they were incurred. 

If significant parts of an Item or PPE have different useful lives, tnen they are accounted for as separate items (major components) of PPE. 

Ma!Erial items such as spare parts, st.ind-by equipment and .service equipment are classified as PPE when they meet the definition of PPE as specit'ied ln Ind AS 
16 - Property, Plant and Equipment. 

Ariy gain or loss on disposal cf an item of property, plant anci equipment Is recognised in the Statement of Profit and loss. 

PPE are stale() at ttielr cost of acquisition/ili5tallation or construction net of accumulated depredation, .and impairment losses, if any. 

(d) EJCpendiblre during conttruction period; 

Expenditure./ Income during constructbn period (including financing cost related to borrowed funds for construction or acquisition of qualifying PP!:) is included 
under Capital Won.-in·ProgreS5 and the ~me is allocatro to the re;;pective PPE on the completion of their const,uction. Advances given towards acquisition or 
construction of PPE outstanding at edch reporting date are cisclosed as Capital Advances under "other non-current ~se~" 



(e) Depreciation: 

Depreciation is the ~-ystematic allocation of the depreciable amount of PPE over its useful life and is provided on a strzight-line oasis over the useful lives as 
prescribed in Schedule lI to the Act or as per technical assessment. Freehold Land with indefinite life Is not depreciated. 

Depreciable amount for PPE is the cast cf PPE less Its estimated residual value. The useful life of !'.\PE is the period 01/er which PPE Is expected to be available for 
use by the Company, or the number of production or similar units expected to be obtained l'rt>m the asset by the Company. 

ln case of certain classes of PPE, the Company uses different useful lives than those prescribed in SChedule II to the Act. The useful lives have been assessed 
based on technical .~ice, ti:iking into aco:>unt the nature of the PPE and the estimated usage of the asset on the basis of management's best estimation of 
obraining economic benefits l'rt>m those dasses af assets. The property, plant and equipments also includes the assets constructed on land not owned by the 
Company. The estimated useful l:fe are reviewed periodically, with the effe<:t of any changes in estimate being accounted for 011 a prospective basis. 

Such dasses of assets and tMir estimated useful lives are as under: 

No Nature Estimated UHful life 

1 Buildincs 1'1-<,(J Voc>n, 

2 Leasehold land including Railway siding Over the lease agreement 

l PIMt & machine , IR."'1 Y=-a~ 
4 Office EJuicment 14.7 v~~ ':i 
~ Furniture and Fixtures 7.r 2 y,,.~,·· 

6 Mobile Phones 3Years 

7 
Company Vehicles ( other than those pmvided to the 5 Years 
emnlo,ees) 

8 
Motor Cars given to the employees as per the Company's 4·5 Years 
Scheme 

9 Servers and Networks 3 Years 

10 Stores and Spares in the nature of PPE 8-30 Years 

11 Assets individually costing less than or equal (O • 10,000 
Fully Depredil'Ced in the year of 
r urchase 

Depreciation on additions is provided on a pro-rata basis from the month of installation or acquisition and in c.,se of Projects from the date of commencement of 
commercial production. Depreciation on deductions/disposals is provided on a pro-rat.a basis up to the month preceding the month of deduction/disposal. 

(f) Intangible Assets and AmortiHtion 

(I) lntE:mally generated Jntal\glble As.sets: 
Expenditure pertaining to research is expensed out as and when incurred. Expenditure lnOJrTed on development Is capjtalised if such expendltt,re leads to 
creation of an asset, otherwise such expenditure is dlarged to die Statement Qf Profit and Loss. 

{ii) Intangible Assets acquired separately: 
Intangible assets with finite useful li\/es that are acquired separately ;;re carried at cost less accumulated amortisation and accumulate:! impairment, If any. The 
Company determines the amortisation period as the perlo::I over whieh the future economic benefits will flow to the company after taking into account all relevant 
facts and circumstances. The estimated useful life and amon:isation method are reviewed periodila:!lly, wlth the effect of any changes In estimati! being aa:ounted 
for on a prospective basis. 

{iii} Class of intangible aSHts and their estimated useful lives / basis of amortisation are as under: 

No Nature Estimated Useful life I Basis of amortimian 

Mir>ing Reserve On the basis of mineral material extraction {proportion r:,f 

1 
(Mines mineral material extracted ,:er annum to total estimated 
Exploration and mining reserve) 
Development) 

2 Softwal". 5 Years 

(g) Non-current assets (or disposal groups) classified as held for sale: 
To classify any Asset or disposal groups (comprising assets and liabilities) as "Asset/ Disposal groups held for sale• they must be available for Immediate sa:e ar,d 
its sale must be highly probable. So.Jch assets or group of assets I liabilities are pre5ented separately in the Balance Sheet, in the line •Assets/ Disposal groups 
helcl for sale" and ~Liabilities indudeG In disposal group held for sale" respectlvely. Once classified as held for sale, Intangible assets and PPE are no longer 
.;mortised or deprec~ted. 

Such ossets or disposal groups held for sale are stated at the lower of c.sr,ying amount and fair value I~ costs to sell. 
Non-current assets classified as held for sale and the assets and liabilities of a disposal gmup classified as held for sale are p<esented separatllly from the other 
assets and llabllltles In the Balance ShP.et 
A discontinued operation is a component of the Group's business, the operations and ca!ohl'lows of ,vhic.h can be clearly distinguished from those of the rest of the 
Group and which represents a ~parate major line of business or geographic.sl area of operations ar:d 
- Is a part of single ooortlinated plan to dispose of a separate major line of business or geographical area of operations; or 
- Is a subsidiarv a(cuirect exclusivelv with a view to 11:!-Sale. 

aass1fic<1tion as a discontinued operation occurs upon disposal or when the operation meets che criteria to be dasSified as held fOI' sale, if eartrer. 

When an operation is clas:s,tie<l as a discontinued operation, the comparative Statllment of Pmfit and Los:s is represented as if the operation hod been 
discontinued from the start of the comparative period. 



(h) Impairment of Non-financial Assets 
At the end of each reporting period, the Company reviews the canying amount5 of non-financial assets to determ ine whether there is any Indication that those 
a515ets have suffered an im pa inn e nt loss. If any such indication e,: ists, the recoverable amount of the asset is estimated in order to determine the e~tent of the 
impairment I~ (if any). When it is not possible to e5timate the recoverable amount of an individual asset, the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the 
rash;;ienerating unit to which the asi.et belongs. When a reasonable a.~d consist€nt basls of al location can be idantified, corpora1:e assets are al5l:l allocated to 
individual rash-generating units, or otherwise they are allocated to thE' smallest groop of cao;h-generating units for which a reasona~le and consistent allocation 
basis -an be identified. 

Jnrangible assets with indefinite useful lives and intangible asset:; not yet available for use arc tested for impairment at least annually, and whenever there is an 
indication that the asset may be impaired. 

Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs of di~osal and value in LJSe. Io assessing value in use, the estimated future cash flows are discount:ed to 
their prc~nt value using a pre-tal! discount rate that reflec::rs current marl<et asses:;ments of the time value of money and the risks specific t;i the asset for which 
the estimates of future rash flows have not been adju&ed. 

If the recoverable amount of an asset {or cash-generating unit} ts estimated to be less than Its carrying amount, the carrying amount of the aSliet (or cash
generating unit) is redLJCed to its recoverable amount An ;mpairment loss is recognised Immediately In St<ltemeot of Profit and Loss. 

When an Impairment loss sutisequently reverses, the carrying am01Jnt of the 355€t (or a cashi)enerating unit) is increased to the revise<l estimate of its 
reccvera ble a mount, but so that the increased ca rtyl ng amount does not e~ceed the carrying amount th at would have been d et:ermi ned had no i m palrment lass 
been recogn ised for the asset (or cash-generating unit) in prior years. A reversal of an impairment loss is recogn ised immediately In ttle Statement cf. Profit ,nd 
Loss. 

m lnventDries: 
Inventories a re valued as follows: 
(i) Raw meterials, fuel, smres &. spare parb and packing materials: 
Valued at lower of cost and net realisable value (NRV). However, these items are considered to be realisable at cost, if the finished products, in which they will be 
used, are expected to be sold at or above cost. Cost is dets1rmineo on weighted average basis wh ich indudes expenditure inOJrred for acquiring inventories like 
pun:::hase price, import duties, taxes (net of t2x credit) and other 005ts Incurred In bringing the inventories to the ir present location and condition. 

(ii) Work-In- pr0gress {WIP), finished goods, stock•in-trade and trial run Inventories: 
Valued at lower of cost and NRV. Cost of FinishEd goods and WJP includes cost of raw materials, co!it of oonversion and other rosls inwrred in bringing the 
In ven tori es to their present loc;mon and o:mdition. Cost of I nventorles Is computed on weighted average bas Is. 

(Iii) Wa.51:e / Scrap: 
Waste / Scrap Inventory is va lued at NRV. 

N!et reallsabkl value Is the estimatEd selling price in the ordinary course of business, less tl1e estimated costs of completion and the estimated costs neceS5ar)' to 
make tile Si!le. 

(J) Borrowinp Co.sbi: 

General and specific borrowing costs that are attribul:able to the acquisition, construction or production of a qualifying asset are capitalised as part of the cost af 
such asset till such time the asset is ready l'tJr its intended use and borro,...ing costs are being incurred. A qualifying asset Is an asset that necessarily takes a 
substantial period of time to get ready for its Intended use. All other borrowing c05ts ere recognised as an expense in the period in which they are incurred. 

Borrowing wst includes interest expense, amortization of discounts, hedge related co5t incurred in connection with foreign currency borrowings, ancillary costs 
incurred in connection with borrowing of funds and exchan!jf' difference arising from foreign currency borrowings to the <1:d:ent th~· are regarded as an 
adj LJStrncnt to the I ntere5t cost. 

(k) Provisions, C:Ontingent Liabilities and Contin9ent Assets; 

Provislol15 are recogn ised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constrLJctive) as a result of a past event and it is probable that an outflow of 
resources, that crn be reliably estimated, will be required to 5ettle such an obligation. 

If the effect of the time value of money is material, provi,ions are determined by discounting the expected future cash flows to net present value using an 
appropriare pre-tax dismunt rate ttiat reflect5 current market as~ssments or the time Villue of money and, where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. 
Unwinding of the dis,:ount is recognised In the Statement af Profit and Loss as a finance cost. Provisions are reviewed at each reporting d.rte and are adjusted to 
reflect the current best estimate. 
A present obligation that ari5es from past e11ents where it :s either not probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the 
amount cannot be made, Is dlsdosed as a contingent liabi,ity. contingent liabilities are also disclosed when there Is a possible obligatloo arising from pa5t events, 
the existence of which will be confirmed only t,y the occurrence or nori-ocrurrence of one or more uno,rta in future events not wholly within trle control of the 
Company. 
Cla ims aga inst the Corn pa ny where the passlbiliry of any outflow of re ;o u rces In sett I em ent is remote, are not disclosed as co rttingent I ia bi lities. 

Contingent assets are not recognised or dlsclosed in financial statements since this may result in the recognition of income that may ne'IE'r be realised. However, 
when the realisation of Income I~ virtually certa in, then the related i.lSSet is not a contingent asset and is rec.ognlsecl. 

(I) Mines Restoration Provision: 
An obligation for restoration, rehablllt2tlon and environmental costs arises when environmental disrurbance Is cause::l by the development or ongoing extraction 
from mines. Costs arising from restoration at closure of the mines and other sitf preparation work are provided for based on their discounted net pre5ent value, 
with a cor~pondlng amount being capitalised at the start of each project. The amount provided for is recognised, as soon as the obligation to incur such costs 
arises. The~ costs are charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss over the life of the 0peration through the depreciation of the asset and the unwinding of the 
dismunt on the provision. The cost are reviewed periodically and are adju!ted to reflect known developrnents which may have an Impact on the cost or life of 

· operations. The cost of the related assel is adjusted for changes in the provision due to factors such as updated cost estimates, new dlsturb<ince and revisions to 
discount rates. The adjusted cost of th.e asset is depredated prosped:ively over the lives of the assets to which they relate. The unwinding of the discount is 
shown as a finance cost in the Statement of Profit and LOS5. 



(m) Revenue Recognition: 

{i) Revenue from Contracts with Custnm er.:; 

(a) Revenue is recogn ized on the basis of approved contract5 r~ardlng the transfer of goods or services to a ru~omer for an amount that reflects the 
c011siden1tlc n to which the entity e:<pect5 to be e ritlt:led in exc:ha nge for those goods or services. Company is having oflta ke ag ri!i!m ent with the holding company 
to toke the materia l on ex woos basis accord ingly revenue has been reaignised on 1aX works basis. 

(b) ~evenue Is measured at the fair value of consideration naceived or receivable taking into account the .;mount of discounts, incentives, 1/0lume rebates, 
outgoing taxes on sales. Any amounts receivable from the customer are reccgnised as revenue ilfter the control over the goods sold are transferred to the 
customer which is generally on dispatch of goods. 

(ii) Dividend income is acc:uunted for when the riaht to receive the income is established. 
(Ill) Interest income Is recognised using t1e Effa:tive Interest Method. 

(ti) Lease: 

The Company a5"Sesses wt,ether a contract contains a le<1Se, at the inception of the contract. A contract is, or C011tains, a lease If ttie contracr conveys the right to 
control the use of an identifi E:d asset for a period of time in e~change for consideratkln. To assess whether a contract cnnveys the rig ht to con-::rol the use of an 
id en Lified asset, the Company assesses whether 
( i J the con tr a ct involves the u~ of ldentlfi ed asset; 
( ii ) the CO mpa ny has subs-..a ntially al I of the economic benefits from the use of the a~et th rough the period of lease and; 
( iii) the CO m pany has the rig ht to direct the use of the asset. 

As a lessee 
The Company m:ognizes a right-of-use asset r ROU") and a lease liability at the lease commencement date. The ROU is i:'1itially measured at cost, whidh 
comprises the initial amount of the lease liability adjusted for any lease payments made at or before the commencement date, plus any initial direct com inwrred 
and ,m estim.ite of c05ts to dismantle and remcve the underlying asset or to restore the underlying a~t or the sire on which it i5 loci!ted, less any lease 
incentives received. 
Certain lease arrangements include the option to extend or terminate the lease before the end of the lease term . The right-of-use assets and lwse liabi lities 
Include these ootion~ when It Is re.asonabfv certain that the ootion will be exercised. 
The ROU Is subsequently depreciated using the straight-line mett.od from the commencement date to the end of the lease term. 

The lease liabi li ty is initially measured at the present value of the lease payments that are not paid at the cvm mencement date, di5Counted using the interest rate 
impl icit in the lease or, if that rete cannot be read ily determined, and company's incr-ementi'l l borcowlng rate. General ly, the cnmpany uses its iocremental 
borrowing rate as the discount rate. 

Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liabil ity comprises fixed payments, including in-substance fixed payments, amounts expected to bo 
payable under a residual value guarantee and the e~ercise price under a purchase option that the Company Is reasonably certain to exercise, lease payments In 
an optional renewal period If the Company is reasonably certain to exercise an extEnsion option. 

The lease liability Is subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method, eKcept those which are payable other ttian functional currency 
which Is r:,easured at fair value through profit or lo!iS. It is remeasured when there is a change in future lease payments arising from a change In an indeK or rate, 
if ttiere is a change in the company's estimate of the amount e)(pected bl be payable under a residual value guarantee, or if company ch,nges Its assessment of 
whether it will exercise a purchase, extension or termination option. 

When the lease liability is remeasured in this way, a corresponding adjustment Is made to the carrying amount of the ROU, or is recorded in Statemeot of Profit 
or L05s if the carrying amount of the ROU has been reduced to zero. 

Lease Uabllitles have been presented in 'Financial Liabilities' and the 'ROU' have been presented separately in the Ba lance Sheet. Lease payments have been 
claSSifted as financing activities In the Sratement of Cash Flows. 

Short-term leases and leases of low-value assets 
The Company has elected not to recognise ROU and lease lia bilitie5 for 

· short te rm leases that have a lease term of 12 months or lower and 
· Lease5 of low value assets. 

The Company recognises the l!!ase payment5 associate<i wilti these leases as an c~pcnse over lhe lease term. The related cash flows are classified as Operating 
activities in the Statement of Cash Flows.. 

As iii le5.5or 
Lease Income from operating leases where the Company is a lessor is recogniS1?d in income over the lease term. The ~spcctlve leased assets are included in the 
bal,mce sheet based on their nature. 

(o) Employee benefits: 
Gratuity 
The gratuity, a defined benefit plan, payable to the employees is based en the Employees' service and last drawn salary at the time of the leaving of the services 
of t.he company and is in a a:ord a nee with the Rules of the Company tor payment of G ratu lty. Lia bl llty wl th regards to gratuity plan is dctermlnej usl ng tl1e 
projected unit cn":dit method, with actuarial valuations being carried out by a qualifi ed independent actuary at the end of each annual report ing period. Re· 
measurement, comprising actuaria l gains and losses, the effect of the chan" es to the asset cei ling (If applicable) and the return on plan asse~ (excluding r.et 
intere!ot), is reflectl;(! immediately in the Ba la 1ce Sheet with a charge or credit recognised in Other Ccmprehenslve Income (OCI) i!l the period in whidh they 
occur. Re-measurement recognised in OCl is reflected immedla~ly in retained earnings and will not be reclassified to Sratement of Profrt and Loss. Past service 
cost is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Lass in the period of a plan amenc:mern:. Interest is calculated by applying the di5COunt rate at the beginning of 
the period to t ile net defined benefit liability or asset and is rec0,1ni!ied in the Statement of Profit and Loss. Defined benefit costs are categorised as l'ollows: 

(i) service cast (including current service cost, past se"~ce cost, as well as gains and losses on wrtai!mer.ts and settlements); 
(ii) net interest expense or income; and 
(iii)re-measurement · 

The present value of the defined benefit plan liability is calculatEd using a disc:ount rare wh ich is determined by reference to market yields at the end of the 
reporting perlod an government bonds. 
The define:! benefit obligation recognised in the Balonce Sheet represents the actual dEficit or surplus in the Company's defined benefit plans. Any surplus 
resulting from this calculation is ll rn ited to the present value of any economic benefits available in the form of refunds from the plans or reductions in future 
contributions to the plo ris. 



Provident Fund 

The e ligible employees of the Company ar0e 0entitied to receive benefrts in respect of provioont fund, which is a defined benefit plan, for which both the employees 
and the Company make monthly contributi c:n s at a specified percentage of the covered employees' salary. 

Superannuation 
Certa in employees of the Company are eligible for participation in oefo1ed a:mtr1bution plans such superannuation and national pension fund. Contributions 
towards these funds are recognized as an e:.pense periodically based on tne contribution by the Company, since Company has no further obligation beyond its 
periodic contribution. 

Other employee benefits 
A liability is recognised for benefits ac:.::ruing to employees In respect of wages and salaries, annual leave and sick leave In the period the related sen•ice is 
rendered. 
Uablltt!es recognised in re:.pect of short-term employee benefits are measured at the undiscounted amount of the benefits expected to be paid In exchange for 
the related service. 
Uabilities recognised In respect of other long-term employee benefits are measured using the projected unit cred it method by e qualified independent actL,ary at 
the end of each annual reporting period, at the present value of the estimated future cash outflows expected to be made by the Compa.1v in respect of servkes 
provided by employees up to the reporting date. Remeasurement ga ins / iosses are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss In the period in which they 
arise. 

(p} Income Taxes: 
Income Tax expenses com prise current tax and deferred tax charge or credit. 
Cu rrent Tax is measured on the basis of e5timated taxable Income for the current aa:ounting period in accordance with the applicable tax rates and the provisions 
of the Income-tax Act, 1961 and other applicable tax laws. 

Deferred tax Is re<:ognised, on all temporarv differences at the reporting date between the tax base of a!.'5ets and liabilities and their carrying amounts l'or financial 
reporting purposes. Defe1Ted tax assets and liabilities are measured at tt:e tax rates that are expected to be applied to the temporary differences when they 
reverse, based on the la~ that have been enact.!d or subrantively enacted at the reporting date. Tax relating to items recognised directly In equity or OCl is 
recognised In equity or OCI and not in the Statement of Profit and loss. MAT Credits are in the form of unuSl!d tax credits that are carried forward by the 
Company for a specified perioo of time, hence It Is grouped with Deterred Tax Asset. MAT is recognised as al"l aSSEt only when and to the extent there Is 
convincing evidencr that the Company will pay normal income tax during the s~cified period. 

Current tax assets and current tax liabilities are offset when there is a legal ly enforceable right to set off the recognised amounts and there is an intention ID 
settle t11e asset and the liabHity on a net basis. Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilit ies are offset when the~ is a legally enforceable right to set off current 
tax assets against current tax liabilities; and the deferred tax assets and the deferred tax Ila bll i bes relate to income taxi!li levied by tne same til xation au th orl ty. 

A deferred tax as5et is recognised to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be available against which tile temporary difference can be 
util ired exre pt: 
a) When the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference arises lrom the initial recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction that is not 
a business combination and, at the time of the transactl'on, affects neither ttle accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss; and 
b) In rl!spect of deductible temporary dlfferenCl!S associated with invesm,ents in subsidiaries, associates and interests in joint ventures, defe.rred taK assets are 
recognised only to the extent that It is probable that the temporary differences will reverse in the foreseeable future and taxable profit will be available against 
which the temporary differences can be utilised. 
Deferred tax as,;et:s are reviewed at each reporting da~ and are recognised / reduced tn the e>ctent that it is proba bfe / no longe, probable respectively that the 
related tax benefit will be realised. 

The Government of lndia, on Sepl!!mber 20, 2019, vlde the Taxation Lav.'S (Amendment) Ordinance 2019, inserred a new Section 115BAA in the Income Tax Act, 
1951, which pro.rides an option to the Company for pay ing lncome Tax at reduced rates as per the provisions/conditions defined in the said 5ection. The 
Company has decided to move to lower tax rate from F'f' 2020·21 onwards under section 11S BM. 

( q} Earn in gs Per Sh ,ue: 

Basic Earnings Pei' Share ("EPS") is computed by dividing the net profit/ (loss) after tax for the year attributable to the equity shareholdeP.i by the weighted 
;ive rage number of equity shares outstanding d urlng t.tie year. 

For the purpose of calrulating diluted e.,mlngs per share, net pmfit / (loss} after tax for the vear attributable to the equity shareholders is divided by the weighted 
average number of equity shares which could have been issued on the conversion of all dilutive potimtial equity shares. 

(r) Foreign currency transactions: 

Transactions in currencies other than the Company's functional currency (i.e . foreign currencies) are recogn ised at the rates of exchange pra,ailing at the dates cf 
the transactions. At the end of each reporting period, monetary Items denominatE<l In foreign currencies are translated at the retes prevailing at that date. Noo
monetary items carried at fa ir va lue that are denominated in fore<gn currendes are translated et tl1e rates prevailing at the date when the fair value was 
det.E rm ined. Non, monetary items that are measured in terms of h istorlca I co st in a foreign currency ere translated u Sing the exchange rate as at the date of init ial 
transactions. 

Exd1ange differences on monetary ft.!ms are recogn ised in the Statement of Profit and Loss In the period in which they arise er.cept for: 

(1) exchange differenc.es on foreign currency borrowings relating to a5Sru under uin;tructlon for future productive use, which are included in the co51: of those 
assets when tliey arl! regarded as an adjustment to interest costs on tliose foreign currency borrowings; 

{s) Financial Instruments: 

Financial c,sset5 and financial liabilities are recognised when a company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the in~irurnents. 

In iti a I R.ecog nit ion : 
Financial asse~ and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that are directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial 
ass~ and financial liabilities (other than financial assets and financial liabilities at fa ir va lue through profit or loss and ancillary costs re lcted to borrowings) are 
added ta or dedud:Ed from the fair value of the financial assets or financial l iabilities, as appropriate, on in ibo I recognition. Transaction COstS directly atmbutable 
to the acquisition of fl nand a I assro or financial liabilities at fai r value through profit or I oss are dia rg ed to the Statern ent of Profit and Los~ over tne tenure of the 
fin a ndal a sset:s or fi nandal lia bil itie5. 

Classification and Subsequent Measurement: Financial Amets 

The Company class ifies financial assets as subseQuently measured at amortised cost, Foir Value through Other Comprehensive Income ("FVOCI") ar Fair Value 
through Profit or Loss ("FVTPL ") on the basis of following : 

(I) the entity's business model for managing the financial assets and 
(ii)the contractual cash flow charad:E!rlstlcs of the financial asset. 



AIY!ortlsed cost: 
A flnancial asset shall be dassified and measured at amortised cost If both of the following conditions are met: 
(i) the financia l asset is held within a busine5S model whose objective rs to hold financial asset5 in order to collect contractual cash Movr.. and 

( ii ) the contractual terms of the fi nam:ial clSSet give rise on specified d.,tes to cash nows that are solely payments of principal and i~rest on the principal amount 
outstanding. 
In ca5e of financial a55et5 dassified and measured at amortised cost, any interest income, foreign exchange gains or los5eS and impairment are reccgn ised In the 
Statement of Profit and LOS5-

Falr Value through OCI: 
A financial asset shall be classified and measured at fair value through OCI if both of the foUowing conditions are met: 

(i) the financial asset ls held within a business model wh~ obiecttve is achieved bv both collectino contraaual cash flows and sellino financial assets and 

(ii) the cono-actual tenns of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash Hows that are solely payments of princlpa: and interest on tne principal amount 
outstanding. 

fair Value through Profit or Loss: 
A financial asset shall be classlfled and measured at fair value through profit or loss unless it is measured at amortised cost or at fair value through 00. 

All recognised financial assets ue subsequer.tty measured in their entirety at either amortised cost or fair value, depending on the classification of t:i'le financial 
assei:s, 

For financi;;il assEts at FVTPL. net. gains or losses, including any Interest or dividend income, are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Lnss. 

Class I fl cation and Subsequent Measurement: Financial liabilities 
~iri:ancla l liabilltles are classified as either financial liabilities at FVTPL or 'other financic1l ll21b1litles'. 

Financial liabllltles at FVTPL! 
Finoncial iiablfltles are class/lied as at FVTPL when the financial liabllity is held for trading or Is a derivative (except for effective hedge) or are de5ignated upon 
inltia I recoo niti on as FVTPL. 
Gains or Losses, including any interest expense on liabi lities held for trading are rec.ognised in the statement of Profit and Loss. 

Other Financi11I Uabllities: 
Other fin.mdai Uabilltles {including borrowings and trade and other payables} are subsequently measured at amortised e,csc using the efl'ective interest method. 

The effective interest rate is the rate th.it exactJy discounts estimated Mure cash payments (Including all fees and points paid or received that form an integral 
part or the effective interest rate, transaction c:csts and crther premiums or discounts) through the experted life of the financial liablllty, or (where appropriote) a 
shorter period, tn the amortised cost on Initial recOQnition. 

Interest expense (based on the effective interest method), foreign exchange gains and losses, and any gain or J055 on derecognn:ion is reoognised In the 
strteme nt of Profit c nd l.oss. 

Impairment of financial ai;sets: 
E~pected credit losses are reccgnlzed for all financial assets subsequent to initial recognlt,on other than financials assets in FVTl'l category. For financial assets 
other than trade receivables, as per Ind A5 109, the company recognises 12 month expected credit losses for all originated or acquired financial assets if at the 
reporting date the Credit risk of the financial asset has not increased significantly since its initial recogn it ion. The expected cred it lo~s are measured as lifetime 
expected credit losses if the credit rlsk on financial assert increases sig nifica rrt:ly si nee Its in itla I re c:og nition. 

Toe Co111pany's trade receivables do not contain signiflCilnt financing component and ~s per simplified approach, loss allowances on trade receivables a~ 
measured using provision matrix at an amount equal to life time expected losses i.e. expected cash shortf.!11. 

The impairment losses and re\lersals are recogn ised in Statement of Profit and loss. 

Derecog n itil>n of fi na ncia I assets and fin a ncia I lia bi I ities: 

The Company derecognlses a financial as.set when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset expire, or when it transfers the financial asset and 
substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the assert to another party. If the Company neither transfers no. retains substantially all the risks and 
rewards of ownership <1n d continues to control the transferred asset, the Company recognises its retained interest In the aS5et and an associated liability for 
amounts It may have to pay. lf the Company retains substantially all the risks and rewards of own~hlp of a transferred financial a=t, the Company c.ontinues 
lo recognise the financial asset and also recognises an associerted liability for amounts it has to pay. 

On derecognition of a financial aS5€t, the difrerence between the zsset's carrying amount and the sum of the consideration received and receivable and the 
cum ulatlvE gain or loss th at had been recognised in OCI and a ccum u I a ted in equity is rec:og n ised in th~ Statement of Profit and Loss. 

The Company de-recognises financial liabilities when and only when, the Company's obligations are disdlarged, co::nrelled or have expired. The dlfl'erence 
between the carrying amount of the financial liability de-recognised and tne consideration paid and p;iyable is recognised Ir the Statemerrt of Profit and Loss. 

Fin an cial Guarantee Contra ct Li abilities 
Rnandal Guarantee Contract Liabil itfes are disclosed in financial statements in accordane2 with Ind AS 37 - PrOllisions, Contingent Lia:>ilities and Contingent 
As5ets. 

(tl Cash and cash equivalents: 
cash and cash equivale11ts in the Balanre Sheet comprise c.ash at bank and in hand and short-term deposits wltM banks that are readily convertible into cash 
which are subject to insignificant risk of changes in value and are held for tlie purpose of meeting short-term cash commitments. 

Cu) Financial liabilities and eQuity instruments; 
{i} Classification H debt or equity 
Debt and ~quity instruments issued by the Company are dasslfied as either financial liabilities a. as equity in accordance with the substance of the contractual 
arrangements and tfle definitions of a financial liability and an equity instrument. 



{Ii) Equity instruments 
An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the dS5ets of an entity after deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by a 
Co 'Tl oanv are recoonised at che oroceeds received. 

fy) Derivative financial instrument5; 
The Company enter.; into derivative financial Instruments vii:. foreign exchange forward contracts, lnti;rest rate swaps and cross currency swaps to rnanage its 
exposure to interest rate, foreig,1 exchange rate risks and commodity prii:;es. The Company doe5 not hold derivative financial instruments for speculative purposes. 

Derivatives are initially recognised at fair value at the date the derivatill!' contracts are entered into and are subsequently remeasured to their fair value at the er1d 
of each reporting period. The resulting gain or loss Is recognised in pr0fit or lo:;,; Immediately excluding derivatives de5ignated as cashflow hedge. 

(w) Segment Reporting: Identification of Segment£r 
An operating segment is a component of the Cnmpany that engages in busineS5 activities from which it may earn revenues and incur expenses, whose operating 
results are regularly reviewed by the company's Chief Operating Decision Maker ("CODM") to make ded5ions for which discrete financial information is available. 
Based on the management approach as defined in Ind AS 108, the CODM evaluates the ComP<Jnv's performance and allocates resources based on an analysis at 
various performance indicators by business segments and geographic segments. 

(x) Cash flow statement 

Note l (8) 

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit before tax Is adjusted for the effects of transactions of non-cash nal.Ure and an~ deferrals or 
aa:ruals of past or future cash receipt!; or payments. The cash flows from operatlng, irrvesting and financing activities of the Company arc segregated based on 
the available in torma,ion. 

Critical accounting judgements and key sources of el!itimation uncertainty: 

The preparation of the Company's financial statements reQuires manaqement to maKe iudoements, e~mates anc! assumotlons that affect the reoorted amounts 

(al Critical judoment5 in applying accounting pollcies: 
ln the precess of applying the Company's accounting policies, management has r:iade t!le following judgments, which have the most significant e!fuct on the 
emounts recognised in the amsolid.rted financial statements. 

Classification of Lease Ind AS 11&: 
The Company evaluates if an arrangement qualifies to be a lease as per the requirements of Ind AS 116, Identification cf a lease requires significant judgment. 
The Company uses significant judgement in arriving at the applicable d~count rate. The Company determines the lease term ~s the non-::ancellable ?l,'riod of a 
IEcase, together with both periods covered by an option to extend the lease lf the Company IS reasonably certain to exerci~ that optlon; and periods covered by 
an option to terminate the lease If the Cnr.ipany Is rea5onably certain not to exercise ttiat OJ)tion. In assessing whether the Company is reasonably certain to 
exercise an option ID ettend a lease, or not to exercise an option to terminate a lease, it considers all relevant facts and cirwmstance.. that create an economic 
incentNe for the Company to exercise the option tc extend the lease, or not to exercis:e the option to terminiilte the l~se. The discount rate is generally based on 
tl1e increm,mtal borrowing rate specific to the le;15e being evaluated or for a groop of leases with similar cnaracteristics. 

(b1 Kev assumption&: 
The key assumptions concerning the f-uture and other key sources of estimation uncertainty ot the reportin~ date, that have a significant rfsk of causing a material 
adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next finar.cial year, are described below. ·n-,e Company based its assumptions and 
estim<1tes on parameters available when the financial statements were prepared. Existing cirrumrunc.es and assumptions about future developments, however, 
may change due to marllet changes or circumstances arising that are ~nd tne co11troi of the Company. Such changes are reflected in the as.umptions when 
they occur. 

en Useful Lives of Property, Plant Ii Equipment a"d Intangible Asloets: 
The Company uses its technic<1I e)(pertise along witn hiso:irical and Industry trends !or determining the economic llfe of an asset'/component of a.1 a~. The 
useful lives ;,re reviewed by management periodically and revised, if appropriate. In case of a revision, the unamortised depreciable amount is charged over the 
remaining useful life of the assets. In case of certain mining rights the amortisation is based on the extracted quantity to the total mineral reserve. 

(ii) Impairment of Auets: 
The Company reviews its c;;rrying value of assets c1nnual!y where there is an indiu1ticn of impairment by estimating the future economic benefits from using such 
aS!<!~ If the recoverable amount is less than '15 cartylng amount, the impairment 1055 is accounted for. 

(iii} Recognitlo" and measurement of deferred tax assets and liabilities: 
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are recognised for deductible temporary differences ar.d unuse.d tax losses for which there '5 probability of utllisaticn against the 
future taxable profit. The company uses judgement to determine the amount of deferred tax liability / asset that can be recO!]nlsed, based upon the likely timing 
and the level offuture taxable profits and busine.s developments. 

(iv) Income Taxes; 
The Company calculates income tax expense based on reported income and estimated exemptions/ deduction likely available to the Company, The Company has 
moved to new ttx regime {Section 115 BAA) from f'f 20).0-21 onwaros . The company has applied the IOwer income tax rates on the deferred ta)( as.:.ets / 
liabilities tc the Edent these are expe<:ted to realised or settled in the future when the Ccmpany may be subject to lower tax rate based on the future financials 
projections. 

(v) Fair value measurement of financial Instruments: 
When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the b<1lance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in act,ve markets, their 
fair value is measured using valuction techniques lnduding the Discounted Cash Flow model. The inputs tll these modeis are taken from observable marllets 
where possible, but where this is not feasible, a degree of judgement is required in establishing fair values. Judgements indude considerations of inputs such as 
liquidity risk, credit risk and 1/0liltility. 

( vi) Defined ben et·n: plans: 
The cost of the defined benefit gratuity plan and the present value of the gratuity obligatlon are determined using actuarial va lu<1tions. An actu<1rial valuation 
involves making various assumptior.s that may differ from actual development. in the future. These include tile determination of the discount rate, future salar, 
incre~ses and mortality rates. Due to the complexities involved in the valuation and its long·term nature, a defined benefit Obligation is highly sensitive tll changes 
in these as.sumptlons. All assumptions are reviewed at each reporting date. 

(vii) Mines Restoration Oblii;iationi 
1n determining the fair value of the Mines Restoralion Obligation, assumptions and estimates are made in relation to discount rates, the expected CCl5t of mines 
restoration and the expected ti mi nc, of those costs.. 

(viii) Disposal Groups/Assets held tor sale: 
The G:Jmpany has used oomparable martet multiple approach to assess the fair value of the di:,posal group. 

Under the market multiple approach, enterprise value of a comp,my Is determined by using multiple5 derived from valuations of comparable companies, as 
manifested through stock market valuations of listed companies considering E11terpri5e Value/ Revenue and Enterp:ise value/ E6ITDA multiples based on their 
market price arid latest published financial information. 

AonrMriatl" am1,stmP.nts arP madP. /P. .11 . fnr rleht ;mrl s11rnJ11~ assl'l';l to arrive at th~ eouit,; valise of the Oisoo.sAI oroun. 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
Notel 

Property, Plant and Equipment and Other Intangible As.sets 

Particulars Grosser~k 
As at Additions Deductions/ 

April 01, 2021 Adjustments/ 
Held for Disposal 

(A) Tangible Assets 

Land: 

Freehold Land 133.71 - 1.92 

Leasehold Land 181.19 0.34 (1.92) 

Buildings 95.44 7.80 -
Railway Sidings 29.59 13.38 -
Plant and Equipment: 

own 1,897.55 137.81 6.18 

Office Equipment 9.12 1.28 0.38 
Furniture and Fixtures 3.29 0.41 o.oi 
Vehicles 5.38 2.46 0.88 

Total Tangible Assets 2,355.27 163.48 7.45 - -
(B) Capital Work-In-Progress 

(C) Other Intangible Anets 

Software 8.29 
Total Intangible Assets 19.57 

J.O) Intangible Assets under Development 

Total Assets (A+B+C} 2,37-4.84 163.48 7.45 

I Accumulated Depreciation and Amortisation 

Asat I Asat For the Deductions/ As at 
March 31, 2022 Aprir 01, 2021 year Adjustments/ Man:h 31, 2022 

Held for Disposal 

131.79 - - - -
183.45 11.47 4.29 - 15.76 
103.24 65.86 1.63 - 67.49 
42.97 23.45 2.72 - 26.17 

2,029.18 1,2.47.00 62.42 2.25 :l,307.17 
10.02 7.56 0.6S 0.38 7.83 
3.69 3.16 0.30 0.01 3.45 
6.96 3.61 0.63 0.3'1 3.90 

2,511.30 1,362.11 72.64 2.98 1,431,77 

8,29 1 8.29 8.29 
19.57 I 15.79 0.12 15.91 

2,530.87 I 1,377.90 72.76 1,450.66 

Ultra Tech NrJthdwara Cement Limited 

{' in Crores) 

Net Block 
As at 

March 31, 2022 

131.79 

167.69 

35.75 

16.80 

722.01 

2.19 

0.24 
3.06 

1,079.53 

127.45' 

3.66 
0.01 

1,210.65 



UJtraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 

Note2 
Property, Plant and Equipment and Other Intangible Assets 

Particulars Gross Blod< Depreciation and Amortisation 

As at Deductions/ As at As at For the Deductions/ 

April 01, 2020 
Additions March 31, 2021 

Adjustment5 (Restated) April 01, 2020 year Adjustments 
Held for Dlsposal Held for Disnosal 

(A) Tangible Assets 
Land: 

Freehold Land 228.98 1.45 96.72 133.71 
Leasehold Land (Refer Note 31) 725.17 0.43 544.Sl 181.19 47.42 4.19 40.14 

Buildings 95.21 0.23 95.44 64.35 1.51 
Railway Sidings 29.59 29.59 21.44 2.01 
Plant a11d Equipment: 
Own 1,898.90 10.06 11.41 1,897.55 1,195.91. 58.96 7.87 
Office Equipment 8.53 0.76 0.17 9.12 7.28 0.45 0.17 
Furniture and Fixtures 3.35 0.08 0.14 3.29 3.18 0.11 0.13 
Vehicles 4.34 1.23 0.19 5.38 3.34 0.39 0.12 

l 
Total Tans ible Assets 2,994.17 14.24 653.14 2.355.27 l 1,342.92 67.62 48.43 
~Bl Caeital Work-in-Pro:;.iress 
Total Tan2ible As.sets 

' C) Other Intangible Assets -= --
Software 8.29 - - 8.29 8.29 - . 
Mining Rights 11.28 - . 11.28 7.40 0.10 -

Total Other Intangible Assets 19.57 . . 19.57 15,69 0.10 -
Total Assets (A+B+C) 3,013.74 14,24 653.14 2 374.84 1,358.61 67.12 48.43 

1 Buildings includes assets built on land not owned by the Company~ 3.98 crores (Previous year~ 3.98 Crores). 

2. Plant and Machinery includes assets built on land not owned by the Company" 2.26 Crores (Previous year" 2.26 Crores). 
3. Freehold Land tndude assets for which ownership is not in the name of the Company· Gross Block of, 87.85 Croress {Previous Year ( 101.50 Crores). 

4. Disclosure as per para 49 Ind AS 8 "Accounting pollcles, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors": 
Nature: Impairment of leasehold land by Rs.513.73 crore based on independent valuation carried out during acquisition of the Company by Ultratech Cement Limited. 
As per para 42 impact is given at the beginning of the earliest period presented i.e. opening re.se1ve as at 01 April 2020. 

Ultra Tech Nathdwara cement limited 

~ in a-ores 

Net Btock 
Upto As at 

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2021 
(Restated) (Restated) 

133.71 
11,47 169.72 
65.86 29,58 
23.45 6.14 

1,247.00 650.SS 
7.56 1.56 
3.16 0.13 
3.61 1,77 

1,362.11 I 993.16 
124.92 

l 

8.29 . 
7.50 3,78 

15.79 3.78 
1,377.90 1, 121.,J3t5 



IOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE VEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2022 

5. Ageing schedule of capital-work-in progress (CWIP) : 

As at March 31, 2022 

Projects in progress 

Projects temporarily suspended 

Total 

As at March 31, 2021 (restated): 

Projects in progress 

Projects temporarily suspended 

Total 

Less than 1 
year 

93.34 

93.34 

101.82 

101.82 

Amount in CWIP for a period of 

1-2years 2-3years 

34.09 0.02 

34.09 0.02 

13.57 9.53 

13.57 9.53 

More than 3 
years 

6. C.Ompletion schedule for capital-work-in progress whose completion is overdue or has exceeded its cost compared to its original plan: 
1' in Crores 

To be completed in 
Less than 1 More than 3 

year 1-2 years 2-3years years 
As at March 31, 2022 
Due To Electrification Work Of Indian 
Railways 2.58 - - -
Installation Of Waste Heat Recovery 

I System In Line 2 (10.5 Mw) 34.62 - - -

SY£~ed . ..iro jects: 

Project 1 - - - -
Project 2 - - - -

Ultra Tech Nathdwara Cement Umired 

~ in Crores 

Total 

127.45 

127.45 

124.92 

124.92 



7. Ageing schedule of Intangible assets under development: 

As at March 31, 2022 
Projects in progress 
Projects temporarily suspended 

Total 
As at March 31, 2021 (restated): 
Projects in progress 
Projects temporartly suspended 
Total 

Amount in Intangible assets under development for a period of 
Less than 1 More than 3 1-2 years 2-3 years 

year years 

0.01 

0.01 

Ultra Tech Nathdwara Cement Umited 

"in Crores 
Total 

0 .01 

0.01 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Llmlll!d 
NOTl!S TO fUIIAJrtCIAL ST~TENENTS AIR Ttl [ YEAR !HOED MARCIi Jl, 2Q.22 

Hote 3. .. Lemm {Ind AS 116): 

Gn,ss Block 

"'11M ind M,uhlnery 

Total 

Ant 
Aprl 01, 2021 

20.20 

A&:at 
Aprfl01. 2020 

20.20 

Net D11PNCla.t:lon (hlqllll to Sllltemanl: uf 'Prvftt &. LOM 

Additions 

Addlllons 

~ relallngtule.'.lsl!s.afDfll-wiU!ltis.:!i~ c:niuclln~dilort-termleaise,or 
lcw1i1aluea:s:sets 

P.arUcul,1111·'!1 

20.20 

-."'""" T"'"'''" 

O.CIO 

'f••l!:nda:I 
Hard'ln,zazz 

(~ h(to1<$) 

""'"-
Asat Aiat Deducllam{ As .ii ff. at 

... ,,~ 31, 202l ..... I 01, 202L Tril~ftr Mardi 31, 2022 M3rct. .lt, 20n 

IU7 0.63 11.30 

U.6J G.63 12.JD 

o.u 12,JD 

Not-

Z0.20 9. )5 :ll.17 

20.20 9.15 2.5,2 11,87 ~----------------------

Ye~ Erldied N...U, 
li,lOl! 

i-'-"""'' ...... . 

0.15 

1,1nc""M) .... 
(1.56) 

2.52 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
Hot.es To Consondated Financial Statlllfflents For The Year Ended Mardi 31, 2022 

Particulars 

NOTE4 

1NYESTMENTS 

~n~uo~: 
~~~~1?1'.!"!-:1. ~~~..,!~ «.!!~ir_ ~al~~~~h-~~t or_~~s_: . .. 

Equity tniltl'llmenb: 

i~~~,~-of~~ f~-~ac~-!U~iv_pai.i:' 
Invesonenl in An,plus Alpha Solar PrivatJ! LimitEo:I 

____ . I\Q<t'~<!tl!Value I!,--·--· 
UnquotE,:l Investments 

NOTE 5 
lOANS 

Paniculllrs 

Co11sldere1igood', Uns,ecured:_ 

... Secl.itltY ~Its . ___ • 
~ns ID Emplorees 

Non-Current 
Asat 

Man;h 31,.2022 

Asat 

Mardi 31,2022 

2.60 
2.60 

2.60 

Climmt 
Asat 

Marc.h 31,2022 

0.17 
0.17 

lion-Current 
Asat 

Marett 31,2021 
(restitcd) 

(~ In Cron!<!) 

Asat 
March :11,ioi1 

(re.nat8:1) 

Cu,rent 

A5at 
Marth 31,2021 

(reslatm) 

0.13 
0.13 

Note S.1 - No !oans are due from director.. or oth2< omcers of tile Coml)<'lny ot any of them either 5e',1.,-ally o, jo1mly v,ith 11nv other l)el'son. Furtller, no loens a,e due from firms or private 
(XJmp.'lniBS in whiel"I any director Is~ c,artner, a director or a member. 

NOTE 6 
other Financial Ai;:sets 

Non-Current C\lmtflt Non-Current Current 

P,irtlculan; Asal As at As at AS at 

March 31,2021 Mart:h 31,2021 
March 31,2022 Mal'(h 31,2022 (rcsl.ltcd) (reslated) 

_______ 0.21 .. 

0.57 0.63 
-· Derlvi,ti.e Assets _ .. 

Interest A££rt.Ed on Depc:,sits and lnveslment 
... f~~ ~.sl~_f!itll flank_~~ ~!~~ty_(_!eat~( lhaP. .. ~lve Mon~-·· .... _ 0.34 . _ ·-. __ 0.32 __ .. 
_Secu~t_v.-~~~lt5- ---·· ___ ----···-··-- ··-·----------·--- .. . .. ··-- 3.30 _______________________ 6.7S -------· ···· 
___ Oepo5itwitll S1'1teEtectN:ltylloertls ___ - · __ -·--· · . ---------····· __ . -·-----·- UO •.• ·- ·--··------------·- __ . .J.07 
_Qt_hers · 1nctudes other llec~ivables 0.51 

,. lodt)ed 6S Security witt, Govetnment Departments·~ 0.34 Crores (Marth 31, 2021:, o.32 Crores) 

NOTE7 
OTHER. NON-CURREIIIT ASSET5: 

_ Capital All~·-----·-----
- l..e$s: Provision for.Impairment _ ---··· __ .. ·-·-- -· _ 

Balance with Go\.'Efnment Authorities 

Less: Provlsicn _for lmpalnnent _____ . 

NOTES 
INVl:NTI>AIES: (Vallied at lower of cost and net realisable value, unless otherwls,e staled) 

P-altlCU&al'$ 

_ Raw Meterials {!r,¢ludes. f 0.16 Crores_in transit (Previous Y~r W.07 Cro<~-------·----·· 

_ woik-in-Progress -----······ .. -·· ... ·····- ·· ···-- -···-·- .. ··- -· 
Finished Goods 

__ Stores & Spares (lntludes_, _ 1.02 Crores in traflSlt (Previous Year , 2.50 Crores))" __ _ 

--·Fuel!!~~~ 3 :31 Cf011:S !~ ~~ (Previous year , 0.79 <:~~-)L __ .. 
_Packing Materiafs_ -··--- -·-----·-
5<:nlp (valued at net realisable value) 

12,74 1.29 

A.at 

March 31,2022 

122,60 

10.14 

· ··--·--··· .. ·--· ... ····- · 
(101.2S) 

21,35 

1.24 

Asat 

March 31,2021(re.staled) 

110,13 
·· ·····----·---· 

(101.25) 

8.88 
10.94 7.12 

{7.12) (7 _,!2} 
3..82 

0.1~ --------- _ _,o=.e-=-2 -
25.89 9.70 

All at As at 
March 31 2022 Mardi )1.2021trestatl!dJ 

··--·-·------·- .... 4.82_ ------- -----·-·-···-- -4.E-5 _ 
39.32 20.S2 . ·-··· .. -- ·--· _.__ ............. ._.,_ ...... - ---- -
9.05 5.14 

51.90 
79.17 

4.37 
0.98 

189.61 

43.73 

26.08 

3.$9 

5.25 
109.66 

• The Corr4)any fbllows suitdble pro~isioning norms for writing down tile value of Jrr~les to.,ards slow moYlng, non-mcMng ani: surl)IIJS ln~efltory. The stores & spart:s 1n,-er,1Dry is net of 
p,ovlslan lbr diminuliOn il"I value of noel( of, 2.42 Crores (Pre<ious Yrer ~ 2.38 Crores). 



H01'£9 

CASH ANI> CASH EQUIVALENTS 

P;trt,culars 

Balance with banks 
. . cash ii hand 

NOTE 10 

BANK BAUINCES OTHER TI1AH CASH ANI> CASH EQU1VALrn1$ 

Particulars 

f.i:<e<:1.l?e()os_its Y,ittl .. !1:ll~k~ J.1'1.111!!.~ ~~e.!llan_ ~r-~ ,:nontlls anit':IP.19. !We!•~ mp!)\hs)~ 
Bank accounts frEe28I t,1 Government Authoritie,s 

Asat 

Man.h 31, 2022 

)4.28 

0,09 
)4,37 

-- ----
Asat 

March 31,2022 

------- 19.95. 

19.95 

("" Cc-ores) 

AS at 

Marth 31,2021 
(!i!Statl!d) 

40.14 
0.10 

40.24 

{f In Crores} 

Asat 
Matth 31,2021 

(tE-Slcltl!d) 

l92i ----,:m· 
20.94 

" Lalged as .security with Govemment Dep.,,trnerrts t 0.62 crores (Mar<:h 31, 2021 ~ 0.60 Croies). Earmarl<ed ror s~oflc purpose, l.6.73 Cro~ {Maid, 31, 2021 , 16.73 Cronls). 

NOTE 11 
OTHER CURRENT ASSETS 

Partitulars 

Balance wlll1 Gollemment At.llhorities ·------·---- --··---·-----------
.... Less: P""1!slon tor Doulltful Rea>•etY of St.1tu1Llrf pavmems 

Mardi 31,2022 

48,31 
(41.26) 

0.05 

(fin Crores) 
A.$ Ill 

i'lardl ll,2021 
(restated) 

0.05 ··--·-----·_:~va~ins~~iels ~ -______ .... _ ..... ................... . -- .. ---- 1!1.41 ____ ... ____ - ·-·---· . . 7.6.5 
0.39 ~Id Exr:e~ses 

Advi,ncetoEmployees _____ • _ ..... . _ ····----------·-·--- ________ .... .. 

. .9!':!e~---· -
Advance to rel1112d party 

NOTE 12(ll) 
EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL 

0.11:r 
0.03 

__ ____,occ.~---
1,36 

22.31 

O.O<I 
2.1~ 
D.41 

10.72 

{' In Crores} 

As .1t M,ud, $1.2022 AS at March 31,2021(rE!!itlted) 
P;utia,lari; 

No. of Shan::s ___ ~ n.! No. of Sha~=-- --- Alrount 

Ault!Olised --------.. -----·--· · ·· 
- ·- _EQuityShares on JO each ----- ... ..... .. 4,00,00,00,000 .... 

20,00,00,000 

4,20,00,00,000 

. _ :4,000.00 __ 4,0C,00,00,000 ___ 4,00~;2,~ _ 

Preference Shares of , 100 e.ich 2,000.00 20,00,00,000 2.()00.00 

6,000.00 -4,20,00,00,000 6,000.00 

Issued, Subscribed and Fully P.11d·UP 
_ ~qulty Snares of, 10 each fully J);'id-up -· ______ -----· . ________ .... _ 3,40,0!!,00,000 

{a) R«onciliation or ttle Shares Out.stallding at the beginning and iot tt,c:, ~nd or the ye.ar Ho. of Shares Amount NO. of Shares Amount 

.. O~ir,gat lhebeginni~oftlleyear. . .. _ __ _ _ ·--··------- 3,40,00,00))0ll_ . _;,,400.00 M0,00,~,000 ________ },~QO,OQ__ 

- · Outstandl'!J!attheendoftheyear • ------------ .. ~-- .. - ... _t!'.<1,!/1.,~M~ ·- 3,400.00 _MQ,.QQ<<!!).,O:,eOO,c__ ______ • 3,:400.00 

(b)u:~:h hCeme!denby
1 
Hu:t:g c_om_pa_n_v __ . . . ·---____ · --· . _ ......... - ... -.. .. 

"''' ___ ... _ .... ·----~.~-~9,.9!1,01)1) 

(C} List of 5'\ilreholdet"S holding RION! than 5% of Paid-up Equity Sha .. capiiiif ... --.,_ .... utiiaTech OmentUrnttecl ... _ ·-···-·" ----------- ----·· .. -----·-- .... _ ....... ioo% 

N)Imns~atbtchedto.eciuitr•iwi~- - ·-.. --·----· ... - ___ ------- ... - --·-·--· ....... -----·-···· · · 
~ companv has only one class of equity share having a p.1r value ot t 10 per share. Each hOl<ler of eQuity s'1ares is 
enUlled to one vote per s.h~. 
In the eve.it of hqu!daHon o! 1he company , the llCllders er eQuity shares will be elllitle~ to recelVe remaining assets of 
tile Compa11Y, after distribution of p~ntial amounts. Tlle distributiOn will be in proportion to the number of eQuity 
shar1!S held by ttie shan!ttolders. 

(el Shal'E:$ h~d_b; Promoters: 
As at March 31, ;021 

Promoter Name _ -~ ~-~~~h 31
~_ 

2022 
___ ... (restited) 

No of 5haru II> <JI llbtal shares No or Shares % of total Shares 
UltraTec!IC:-,~mited ____ ........ ··· · ··-------- . _ :.t.i0,-00_._0Q,OOO ___________ 100% ______ 3~0,00,00,000 __ 100% 

3/10,0Q,OQ,@___ 

. ____ M0,00,00,000 

% change during tile 
year 



NOTE 12(b) 
OTHEREqUITY 

Par1kulal$ 

capilill R.edernp1io11 R=e .. ,.. . ...... . 
General R.e.iE<ve 
Retained Eariifr, is I rem~ mo~ 311 

Tocil Other Equ;tv 

Nature and Purpose of Reserves: 

Asat 
March 31 2022 

14.$0 

106.13 
[4,1Ji3.01J 
(4.'92.38/ 

(t In Crcn~)_ 
ASII! 

Mire!> 31.2021 resta!Ed'' 

14.50 

106.13 
. S,202,Sll 

s:oa2.20 

(1) capital Redemption Reserve • The Company in a11 earlier ye.Ir had recognised Q;plt.el Reclempllon Rese<ve on buyback of EQUllY Shar-Ei lrom i1S ~ne<I earnings. The amount in Ci!pilal 
Redempti:rl Reserve is equal m nominal amount cl the EOulty shan!s tovght back. 

(2) General Resen,e • The Company in an earlier year had transfeTrecl a poctlon c;I the net profit of the Compony beftlre declllring diYldeno to general ie;erve ~rsuallt to the earlier provl51ons 
of ~nlesAct 1956. 

NOTE 13 
NON·CURREll'T BORROWING'S 

P,uticutars 

Secured: ---··-· ··-· 
Term loor.s f,un &nks: 

In l()cal Cunency 

Total 

Partie41lars Repayment sct,edule 

Term.loans from Bank$ In Loc:al Currenq:Secured __ ···· ···- __ ___ ___ . ---· 

Asat 

Mar<:h 31,2022 

(f in Crores} 
- Asat 

March 31,.202t(re!btcd) 

2,571.44 

.2,571.44 

~at AHi 
N;arch 31 2022 Miirch 31.2021 restated , 

~~~ ~:n~1~rtion of Term l.ooos shown under Current -· ··- Rep;,id fullyJn Oct'll . _______ ···--···- • • ... · · ·-- -
81.00 

B0rro,o_ror1:S ireter~N=o=te~1=6~----
Tolal 

NOTE14 

OTHER FIN~ClAL UABILITIES - ---------

Particulars 

rnlE~ Amued but not due on Borrowir,gs 
·······----·-- ... 

. . ~~..!!.t!~~ !".9~~Y... . . -- .... - --· - .... 
. •. ~rt,(~ti'(e Lie~llitY,_ . . .. 
... LiabilltyforCap:talGoods ____ .. _ ... 

. ~~(t_y -~eposits . -- .. - -- -- -· -- ·-
Salaries, Wages, Bonus anel 011\er Employee Payables 

.. i;: ui"ciated danli>.es· -·-- ·· 

NOTE15 
PROVISIONS 

Particuta,s 

Pl"O\llslon for Employee Benefits: 

_ For Emplc,yee Benelll5 _ ••.. _ ..... 
Oltlers: 

For Mines Rest=t1on Ex'Pendlture 

Non·Cllrrent 

A6at 

March 31,2022 

Non-Current 
Mat 

March 31,2022 

...•. ···--·---- -- - ---.. . - S.3$- .. 
--- 5.35 

Qlm!nt 

AS .rt 

Marth 31,20:U 

_ -·--· l0.57 _ . 

6.9.2 
3.50 
4.43 

. 1.78 

37.20 

Current 

As.rt 

March 31,2022 

4Jl4 

4,84 

2571.<14 

(\' introru) 

Non.current ainent 
AS at AS et 

lo!arch 31,2021 Marcil 31,2021 
(restated) (re.stated) 

14.98 

2.95 .. ·-·· -·- -··-····---··--· 

Non-Current 

Asit 

March 31,2021 
(restatEd) 

.... 4.95 
4.95 

152 
2.72 
0.32 

39.77 

(t in c,ores) 

cw,rent 
AS at 

March 31,2021 
fremted) 

7.33 

.l.,33 

ful.l:!t.llJ. · Mov<?ment of P")'isiOns c:hJrlng the year as required by Ind AS • S7 "PrOvlsiais, Contingent li;ll)Jllties and Contingent Assets" specified under Sectia1 133 of the Companies l>l:t, 2013: 
.. -·-- ·- --------· ··---------· .. ···---·-----·-·- ·--- ---· ---·---·---··· 

-· (a} Hines .Rl!itoratlcin Expenditure: .....•.. _ . -------· _ •. .. .•• . .. 

·- Opening lla900i! ---·-····-------·--- _ ... 
Add: Unwindin;i ~ <!iscount oo Mine R.esmratlon Provision 
Closing Galante 

UltraT«h Nalfl<!w;,r11 Cemenl limireo 

4.95 

0.40 
S.35 

4.59 

0.36 
4,95 



NOTE16 
CU~RENT80ttkCwtNGS 
hrti<:uLats 

Secu~: -~ eu~rit_i-i~fu~·u-is·or1.orio-rerm 0ebt--_·-_--::: __ 
FrCJm Banks· Ca~'l Credits• 

"t,ii1~ir_(!d,~---~-~-=-··_ --------- . 
Loans repayable on demand: 

Int.er Coll)Orate Deposils l'rom Ho~ing Company (Refer llote 42) 

Asat 
Mardi 31,2022 

8.14 

- "i:sGii:1i;·. -
574.90 

_______ _,, iB C.Ores) 

Mat 
March 31 2021 restat.edl 

81.00 
:.i:i.1· 

. -782.66 .. 
867.80 

Note: 
*Olsh Cralit iire secure.:! aQlllnst au pre5ent and furure !tt>Cl: in trade consistill!I of nr,, mateials, nntshei:l goods, goods 11'1 p~ of manuracturing and any othet' goods, movable «ss.ets or 
men:handise and all llOcll debl5, amount5 outslalldln!:I, monies receivab!P-, claims aod bills 

NOTE17 
TRADE PAYABLES iotherthan Micro and Small EnftrprisesJ _t, in tnireio) 

.Mat Asat 
Partlcul~t"f Mii.n:h 31,2022 March 31,2021{rest.\tedl 

---~--9L_ ·····--··- . _ ~i>~ 
· ·· -·-· - - · · -- · su3 · --- · ii.of 

2s.J4 __ . ________ io_s,-
121.46 BS.69 

.~l!!-~!'.11.ao~!ld~!"~J,.~n!e'l)ri~{~.!'~'!tL --··-· _____ --· __ _ 
Total O!.ltt.andin1t Dues of CreSi~rs Cdlet_ t11.1n Mii;:ro Ent.efl:!rises .ind Small En~rises .... _. 

Other Trade Pa)'(lllle ·-· __ -····- ·--··--·· ••. ·---- ___ ·-·- --····-. 
Due to Related Parties ( Rffl!r Note 36) ___ _ 

Note 17 .1: Tr.!!de r.iyables Ageing Schcdv1e 

Partlcu1ans Outstanding 
Olltstandinq for the followlno pe,iods Imm lhe d11e date of pavn,ent 

Unbilled 
but not due Less tt,an t year 

.A~J>n Ha(l'.h 31 2Qn; 

(1) MSME 

(Ii) Others._ 

(iii) Dlspu\1;<1- MS!'1E 

(Iv) 01s:iure:1 Dues· others 

Total u <Jn Millrdl 31,2022 

b o.ri.f4__i,.a;!J_3.L.1P1l: 

32.82 

32,82 

6.99 

57.17 

Ci4.16 

(i) MSME 4.07 
-·--·····-·· ... .. -· . .. ..... ..... ··---····-·---···-- -- --·---·------·-·-- .............. . 

otl Olllf'"s 38.91 28.68 

(Iii) OlsputEd· ~lSME 

(Iv) OiSputed Duer Others 

Tot::il as on Mardi 31,20ll(N!!it.!ted) 38.91 32.75 

NOTE 18 

OTHER CURRENT UA8JL[TlE$ 

Particulllf'S 

• Advane2 rrom. HoldingComl)<}ny ·- .• ·-_ _ ___ .• _ 
Othe,s {iricludino Slarutory li3ulltles and other p;jyables) 

24.13 

24.13 

13.22 

13.22 

1·2 years 

0.26 

0.26 

2·3 ymns 

o.ss 
0.5S 

A$~ 
Mardi 31.2022 

!3-8,?0 
34.99 

17),69 

More th11n 3 
aani 

0.3S 

0.35 

0.00 

Total 

6.99 

114.12 

0.3S 

121.46 

4.07 

80.81 

0.81 

85.69 

(' in Crore•) 

Asat 
March 31 20211restated 

__ 145.62 . 
37.34 

182.96 



UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED fJNArlCIAL STATEMEN'f"S FOR THE YEAR ENDEO MARCH 31, 2022 

Partiailars 

NOTE 1' 
REVENUE FROM OPERATIONS 
SALE OF PRODUCTS AND SERvtCES 
_. Si!~PJ. 11i>riu~~,~i:(i:19.~icts_. . _· : : 
UTHER OPERATJNG REVENUES 

~-~t~irnt~:~~;req;i~ ;1~~~-
-. _MJ~cellaneous f!:'ro.Jl!I) / Rl!u!ipts 

NOTE 20 
OTHEA IHCOME 
lni:ere,t lr([)1'11e on 
• . . . Govttnment SEi:urltles and _Others . _. _ .. _ .... _ . 

Bank al'lci Oihef ACl:oum:s 

_Profit on Sale of Property, plant and equlJmi!nt (net) .. ____ --·-

Others 

NOTE 21 
CO$T ~ ATOOAI.S CONSUMED 

Opening Stoct ____ . .. ___ .. 

_!:ESs: Closing Sl!Xk 

NOTE 22 
CHANGES IN INYl:NTORlES OF FIIUSHED GOODS, STOCK•IH•TRADE AHO WOAK:!_N·PRDGRESS 

Clo<llng _lnvenl:Drie.s __ --·--· .... 
_. Work-In-progress ___ ·-

Fln1Shed Goods 

Opening In--1~ . 
•.. \1/crt·ln-progress ___ _ 

Fl1115hed Goods 

(lncreeise) / Decrease i~ ln"<!nLOrles 

NOTEl3 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS EXPENSE 
__ Sa~~,_~~nd BQ.~us . . _ . .. .. .. __ 

CDntt1bution to Pmlideot and Other funds 
- · --eonirit5utioo-i.o Gran.,}!}: anc1 Other 0e11ne<iaeiierii Plans _ -----· -·. -· ·---- -----·-· 

Contribution to SUperimnuaticn and Other Defined Contribution Funds 

Stln Wel\'ilre Expeoses 

ff57 
. 8,59 

0.20 

For The Year Ended 
March 31, 2022 

21,36 
1,672.39 

____ L, lrtC-) 

fO" The ve.,r Er,(led 
Holn:h 31, 2021 

(restllta:IJ 

11.99-- - -
_ ___gif--

1,14 

25.25 
1,276.lG 

.. O:~f--.- :: _-·_ . __ ... . 0.55 
2.47 0,!10 

1.21 
36.11 

o.u ______ _ 
37,67 

3.02 
<14.31 

0.05 
0,23 

47.61 

4.65 9.SO 
-----· ----- ---··-·-· - -··-···---· ----

~.31 284.14 

353.96 --·--------
4.82 

349.14 

39.32 

9.0.S 
48,37 

20.92 
5,14 

2'.06 
{22.31) 

51,85 ···-· -- ·-----------·--··--·-·· 

29).64 

4.65 

288.99 

20.92 

5.14 

26.06 

26.36 

7.40 

35.76 
9.70 

- . ----·-·-··. .F~ 
3,18 

51.!)J_ 

1.U 
3.31 
3.33 

.. ...... ·-·-·· -·- ···-
S.09 

61,86 58.84 



Par1ieulars 

NOTE24 
FINANCE COSTS 

. 1nte1::t ~~~se~ 
•• On8orrowln9s(atamortised.cost} -·-·--···-··- .. 

Interest on Lease Liability 

Unwinding ol <IISOlunt 011 .Mine Restoration Pro.ision 

NOTEll 
DEPRECIATION AIID AMOltTISAllON EXPENSE 

Depreciation . . ... 

~~-~.1~~".°" ROV~ts_!~~-f!Gte. 3~. 
Amortisatloo 

Obsolescence/ lmDa!!fflent __ _ 

KOTE 26 
FREIGHT AND FORWARDING ECPEltSE 

_ • On Finished Proclicts ... _ 
On Clinker Transfer 

NOTE27 
OTHER EXPENSE:$ 
__ ~nsum.pt100 or Stores, s~_~art:s and Cof!'~nts 

Consumptitln of Packing M3te<i~ls 
. ReJ>!!i~ .l!>..~~~l ~I'll Machinery, Bu[ldL119B.'l9 0112~~ ____ -----· ..•... 

Inl<.lr&<ice . ··-···-·--···- - . . ... . .... -----· ..... 
_ Rent •. . .. -----·-- ____ -·---· ___ ·-· 

R.l!t2s and l'llMeS -------·---- ·------··-----. 
Directors· Fees 
Advertl5ement 

Mlscellaneous Exl)Eflses 

-----

For The Year Ended 
March 31, 2022. 

209.72 

0.40 

210.12 

72,63 

0.63 ····---·· ··- ··· 
0.12 ·····---· -· 
0.75 

74.U 

26.05' 

15.23 
41.ZB 

58.65 .. -··---··---------_ ... 

(' in Crores) 

--FOr--Tlle-Yea-, Ended 

M.al(h 31, 2021 
l~lated 

273.77 

0,04 

0.37 

274.18 

67.63 
2.52 

. ··--·-·· .. 
0.09 
4.53 

74.77 

20,60 

16.52 

37.12 

32.SO 
81,65 65.58 

.... __ . .. . . ·- ·--- 40.69 ··- _ ·········· ··- . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . ~'~~ 
4.64 4.21 

. ... ·-··-· ____ Q:~. -- ·-. .. ···--··1)_'9_~. 
5.73 S.61 ·- ·- - - . . ---- . --- -· . . --...... ·-· ........ --·· . - ·-··· --· ·-·--
0,04 0,04 ·-- --·-· - __ .... ··········----
0.12 

l(i.41 

207.97 

0.02 

19.88 
1S7.0J 

UkriJTech Nalildwara Cement limited 



Note 28 

Note 29 

UL TRATECH NATHDWARA CEMENT LtMITEO 

Principles of Consolidation: 

These Consolidated Financial Statements (CFS) are p~:;iared on the following basis in ac:oordance with Ind AS on ·consolidated Financial Statements• (Ind AS -
llO), specified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013. 
(i) Subsidiaries 
Subsidiaries are entitles controlled by the Group. The Group controls an entity when It is exposed to, or has lights to, variable returns from its involvement with 
the entity and has the ability to affect those returns through Its power over the entity. The financial statement!: of subsidiaries are included in the consolidated 
financial statements from the date on which controls commences until the date on which control ceases. 

(il) Non·controlling interest (NCI) 
NO .:>re measured at their proportionate share of the acquiree's net identifiable assets at the date of a01uisitJon. Changes in the Group's equity interest In a 
subsidiary that do not result In a loss .of control are accounted for as equity transactions. 
(Iii) loss of control 
When the Group loses control over a sub!ildiary, it derecognlzes the assets and liabilities oft.he subsidiary, and any related NC! and ether components of equity. 
Any lnte~st retained in the former subsidiary is measured at fair value at the elate me control is lost. Anv resulting gain or loss Is recognized In profit or loss. 

(iv} Transactions eliminated on oonsolldation 
The financial statements of the Company, Its Subsidiaries used in the consolidation proceaure are drawn upto the same reporting date i.e. March 31, 2022. 

The consolidated financial statement!> cf the Company and its subsidiary compallles are combi11ed on a line-by-line basis by adding together the boolr. values of 
like items of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. fntra-group balances ane! transactions, and any unrealized income and expenSEs arising from intra-group 
transactions, are eliminated. Unreaflzed lo~s are eliminated in the same way as unrealized gains, but only to the extent th.,,: there Is 110 evidence of impairment 
The company follows uniform accounting policies fvr like transactions and ether events Jn simllar drcumst:arices. 

The Consolica~ Financial Statements are comprised of tne financial stctl'!rr.ents of the members of the Grouo as 1.1nder: 

filan,e of the Company % Shareholding and 
Principal Place of Votin Power 

Business t-._:--a""'.t~ M=--a-r"'chc-=r-...... =-~ - - --1 
~ As at March 31, 202l 

W ~ubsidiat'l' c.o~~.t!'.!i~L__ _ _ _ _ 
(a . :omootii1:'nergy Pnvate llmite,1 : rorme: !y known as 
Binani Energy Private Umitl!d] (S!ruck off w.e.f. October India 
) ,.202.l.L__ --- ---- - - --
(b) Bahar Ready Mix Ccncrete Limited (formerly k.nown 
as Blnani Ready Mix Concrete Limited) (Struck off w.e.f. lndla 
Novemb~r U 021 ___ _ ______ _ 
(Cl Merit Plaza Limited __m,;IJ; 
: d l Swl~s Merchandise Infrastructure Limited Lw.f1a __ 

(e) Krishna Holdings PTE Lim~ed (KHPL) (under 
Hciuidation) 

_fl Bhumi Resources PTEDiiiiied ,BHUMI: $ 

(9) Murari Holdings Limited (MUHL)$ 

(h) Mukundan Holdings Limited (MHL) $ 

I ~. PT An,-;.ana Energy resqyrces (Ang:]ana), JndoneSi'!._ 

(1) 38 8inani Glassfibre Sari$ (w.e.f. 12th March 2021) 

(m)Project bird Holding II Sari$ (w.e.f. 12th Mardi 2021) 

( n 3B-Fill1"f:Jass Srffiw.e.f. 12th_llarch =20=2=1~. _ _ 

{o) 38-FibreGlass Noiway as$ (w.e.f. 12th March 2021) 

il'-1 Tunfib Sarlm w.e.f. 12th M.irdl 2021 • _ 
' 1. Goa Gia~ Fibre Ltd. s w.e.f. 12th March 2021 • 

$ Assets of Foreign Subsidiaries classified as held for sale. 

Contingent Liabilities (ti> the extent not provided for) (Ind AS 37): 

{a) Claims against the Group not acknowledged as debt: 

Singapore 

~ aoore 
British Virgin 

-1.S!au.1' 
Bl'itish Virgin 

Islands 
Indonesia 

Luxembourg 

Luxembourg 

J!eldl.m __ 

Norway 

Tunis:a 
l11dia 

Particulars Brief Description of Matter 

. 202 

J OO% 

100% 

CCI (Refer Note below) Cleirr,s against the Company not acknowledged as debts in respect of CCI 
matter 

100% 

100% 

___ !(!0% 

100% 

I
. 100% 

__ iooa,_h _ _ 

100% 

100% 

100.00% 

100% 

100% 

1(•~ + ;:: 
100% 

As at March 31, ZOU 

I 167.32 

finance D~rtrnent, Rajasthan Claims against the Company not acknowledged as debts in respect crf L.!nd 
1.53 Tax matter 

I' in Crotesl 

As at March 31, 2021 

167.32 

1.53 

The Compan·t had fileel appeals against the orders of the Competition Commission of India (CCI) dated 31/08/2016 (Penal!'{ of~ 167.32 Cr,)res). Upon the NCIAT 
disallowing Its appeal against the CCI order dated 31/08/2016, !he Hon'ble Supreme Court has, by it5 order dated 18/01/2019, 9ranood a stay against t!Je NClAT 
order. Consequently, the COrnpany has deposited an amount oft 16.73 crores equivalent to 10% of the penalty of l{ 167.32 crores. The company, backed by 
legal opinions, believes that it has a good case In tl'le matter and accordingly no provision has been made ir. the results. 

The finance department of Government crf R.ajasthan vide notification dated 30/03/2020 has promulgated RajaS!han Land Tax Rules, 2020 in exercise of powers 
under section 34 of Rajasthan Finance Act, 2020 and imposed tax on various types of land induding land falllng under mining leases. The Company has deposited 
applialble tax based on self as.,;essment, however, the Oeptt. has raised the demand alongwith interest on 27/08/2020 without allowing any exemptions available 
in the Act. The Company has filed the writ petition on 29/10/2020 in the Hon'ble Rajasthan High Court challenging the demand. The Company believes that it 
has good case in this matter and no provision has been made in the l:ooks. 

(b)A.~ per Resolution Plan ap;:,roved bv NCLAT vide it!i order dated 14/11/2018, upon dis,:harqe and Davroent of resolution amount. all continQent liabilities. 



Note 30 Capital and other commitment5: 
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on cap~al account, not prollided for (net of advances) 'I! 126.19 Crores (March 31,2021 (restated) ~ 
32.83 Crores). 

Not1! 31 Disclosure as per para 49 Ind AS 8 "Accounting policies, Changes in Aca,unl:in9 Estimates and Errol"5": 
Nature: Impairment of leaseholtl land by Rs.513.73 crore based on independent valuation carried out during acQuisition of the Company by Ultrat:ech Cement 
limited. 
As per pera 42. impact is given at the beginning of the earliest ::,eriod preserited I.e. opening reserve as at 01 April 2020. 

Note 32 Relationship with Struck off Companies; 

During the year there were no transactions with companies struck off unde, sectiori 248 of ttie Companies Act, 2.013 or section 560 of Companies Act, 1956. 

Note 39 Other Statuton, Information 

(l) As on March 31, 2022 there is no unutilised amount5 In respect of any Issue of securities and long term borrowings from banks and financial 
institutions. The borrowed funds have been utilised fur the soecific ourpose for wh!ch the funds were raised. 

(ii) The Company do no: ha~ any r.harge:s or satisfaction, which is yet to be registered with Registrar of Companies (ROC) beyond the statutory 
period. 

(iii) The Company is in compliance with the number of layers prescrib~d under dause (87) of section 2 of the Companies Act read with the 
Comoanies {Restriction on nu'rr.ber of Lavers) Rules. 2017. 

(iv)· The Company do not have any Benami property, where any proceeding has been initiated or pending against the Company for holding ;;1ny 
Benami orooertv. 

(v) The'Comoanv have not traded or invested In CrvDto currency or Virtual Currencv durlna the financial vear. 
(Iii) The Company have not advanced or loaned or Invested funds to any other person(s) or entlty(ies), including foreign entities (Intermediaries) 

with the understandina that the [ntermediarv shall: 
(a) directly or indirectly lend or invest In other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on tehalf of the company (Ultimate 

Beneficiaries) or 
(bl Provide anv auaranree, securitv or the like to or on behalf of the Vltlmate Beneficiaries 
(~Ill The Company have not receilled any fund from any person(s) or entlty(ies), induding foreign entities (Funding Party) with the 

unde~ndinQ (whether recorded in writino or otherwise) that the Companv shall: 
(a) dirnctly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Fundin;i Party 

Cllltimare Beneficiaries) or 
(b) provide anv auarantee, securitv or the like on behalf of ttle Ultimate Beneficiaries 
(viii) Toe Company have not any such transaction which Is not recorded in the books of accounts that has been surrendered or disclosed as 

income durina the vear in the tax asse55ment:s under the Income Tax Act, 1951 (such as. search or survey er anv other relevant provisions 
(ix) Toe Company has filed quarterly statements of current assets with the banks in agreement with the books of acx:ounti;. 

Not\! 34 Employee llenetits {Irtd AS 19): 

I. UltraTech Nathdwara c:ement Limited 

(A) Defined Benefit Plans: 
(a) Gratuity: 

The gratuity payable to employees is ba!ied on the employee's 5ervice and last drawn salary at the time of leaving the serviO:S of the 
Group and is in accoroarice with the Rules of the Gr1:1up for payment of gratuity. 

Inherent Risk 
Toe plan Is defined benefit In nature which is sponsored by the company and hence it underwrites all the risks pertaining to the plan. In particular, this exposes 
the comp,3ny to actuarial risk such as adver5e salary growth, change In demographic experience, inadequate return or, underlying plan assets. This may result In 
an increase ir. cost of providing the5e benefits to employee in future. Since the benefits are Jump sum 1n nature the plan is not subject to any ronge-,,ity risks. 

i t in Crores· 

Particulars A.$ at Man:h 31, As at March 31, 
2022 2021 

Gratuity 
Funded Funded 

Change in defined benefit 
obligation 

m Balance at the beginning of the year 16.02 l'l.68 
Adjustment of: 
Current Service Cost 1.57 1.18 
Past Service Cost . 0.83 

lnten:st cost 1.12 1.00 

Actuarial (gains) losses recognised in 
Other COmprehensi11e Income: 

- Change in Financial Assumptions (0.42) (0.18) 

• Exoericncc Cllanaes (2.64) (0.56) 

Benefits Paid from the fund (0.87) (0.9'3) 

Liabilities transferred in /Acquisitions 1,73 . 

liabilities transferred out (0.40) . 

Balance atthe e_nd of lfle year 16.11 16.02 



Chan')e in Fair Value of Assets J 
(ii) 

Balance at tf'Je beginning of the 
13.55 13.5'1 year 

Expected Return on Plan Assets (0,03) (0.14) 
Interest income 0.95 1.08 
Re measuremenls due to: 
Contribution by the employer l .47 -
8c:.'nefits Paid from the fund 10.81\ 0.93 

Balanoe at the end of t t,e year 16.07 13.55 

Net As.Ht/ {liability) 
recognJsed in the Balana Sheet 

(iii) 
Present value of Defined Seneflt 

(16.11) (16.02} Obligation 
Fair value of Plan Assets 16.07 I ~,;~ 

Net Asset/ {Liability) In the 
(0,04) (.2..46) 

Balance Sheet 
,Expenses recogn1sea 1n t ne 

{iv) COnsolidatA!d Stat:1'-ment or 
Profit and Loss 
Current Service cost 1.57 1.16 
Interest Cost 0,18 in ,, ... 
Total Exoense 1.75 1.11 
Amou11t charged to tf'Je 
Consolidat ed Statement of 1.75 l.11 
Profit and Loss 
Re-measurements recognised in 
other Comprehensive Income 
(OCI); 

{v} 
Olanges in Financial J\ssumptiOTis (3.06) (0.74) and experiena! changes 

Act11al n::turn on Plan assets less 
0,03 0.13 interest on plan assets 

Amount recognised in other (3 .03) {0.61} Comprehensive Inaime (OCJ) : 

Mablrity profile of .del'ined 
benefit obligation: 

(vi) Within the neJrt 12 months 0.87 0.62 
Between 1 and 5 years 4.16 4.38 
Between 5 and 10 years 7.06 8.31 
10 Years and abo\le 24.28 20.26 
Sensitivity anal~!& for 
significant assumptions:* 

Increase/(Oecrease) in present 
{vii) valve of defined benefits 16.11 16.02 

obligation at the end of the year 

1 % Increase in discount rate (1.36) (1.28) 

1 % decrease Jn discount rate 1.58 1.48 

1 % Increase In salary escalation rate 1.57 1.47 

1 % decrease 111 salary escalation rate (1.38) (1.29) 

1% increase in employee tumover 
0,03 (0.01) 

rate 
1 % decrease in employee turnover 

(0.03) 0.01 
rate 
TIie major categories of plan 

(viii) assets as a percentage of 1:Dbll 
plan@ 
Insurer ManaQed Funds 100% 100% 
Debt, EquitY and Other Instruments NA NA 

(ix) Actuarial Assumptions: 
Discount Rate (p.a.) 7.25% 6.97% 
Turnover Rate 2,000/e 2.00'Yo 

Indian Assured Indian ASsured 
Mortality tables Lives Mortality Lives Mortality {2012-14) 

(2006-08) Ult l lrhAn 
Salary Esca latlon Rate (p.a.) 7 .00o/o 7.00% 
Retirement age : 
Management - 60 60 
Non-Mana ement- 58 sa 

(x) Weightl!d Average <!uration of u. 14 lno,f;ned benefit l'>hli 1ation . . 
"'The sens1t1vity analvsls have been determined based on l'l!asonabJv possible changes of the respective assumptions occurring at the end of the reporting pertod, 
whUe holding all other assumptlor.s constmt. • 
• Jndian Assured Lives Mortality (2006-06) Ult table. 

The S<:ns!tlvity analysis presented above may not be representative of the actual change in the pro:iected benefit obJlgetion as it is unlikely that the change In 
assumptions would occur in isolation of one another as some of the assumptions may >:>e correlated. 
Furthermore, in pl'esenting the above sensitivity analysis, the present value of the projected benefit obligation has been caloJJated using thf: projected unit credit 
method at the end of the reporting ~eriod, which is the same method as applied in calculating the pro,ected benefit obligation as recognised In the balance sheet. 
There was no change in the methods and assvmptions used in preparing the sensitivity analysis from prior years. 

(xi} Dlsmurrt Rate: 
The discount rate is based on the prevailing mart,:e,: rate,s of Indian government securities for the estimated :e,ms of obliga tions. 



(xii) Salary E'scalation Rate: 
The e.somates of future salarv increases are considered takino into ;;c~ount inflation. senioritv. oromotion and other relevant factors. 

(l/ili) The Company's expected ccntribution during next year is~ 1.14 crores (March 31, 2021 (~:I) is 'f 1.96 Crores ). 

Amount recognised as an expense and included tJnder the head 'Contribution to Provident & other funds' is ~ 2.65 crores (March 31, 2021 (restated) is , 2.79 
Crores ). 

Amount recognised as an expense and included under the head 'Contribution to Other runds' is~ 0.54 a-ores (March 31, 2021 (restated) is, 0.51 (:"Ores). 

Amount reo:,gnised as an expense in respect cf Compensated Absences is~ 0.07 crores (March 31, 2021 (restated) Is~ 0.30 Crores). 

Note 35 Segment Reporting {Ind AS 108): 

Note 36 

The Company is ell'.dusively engaged in the business of cement . As per Ind AS 108 "Operating Segmen~·. specified under ~ction 133 of the Comp;,nles II.ct, 
2013, there are no reportable segments applicable to the O:impany. 

Relilted party disdosures (Ind AS 24): 
f I d P . "th Names o Re ate art1esw1 'd whom transactions were came out durina the vear: 

Name of Related Party Relationship 

UltraTech Cement limited Holding company 

Mr. D. 0. Rathi· Non Executive Indepencient DlrectDr 
K~y Management 
Pe~nnel (KMP) 

Mr1>. Alka Bharucha· Non Executive [ndependent Director 
Key Management 
Personnel (KMP) 

Mr. Rajendra Vijay· Olief Financial Offirer (till May 4,2021) 
Key Management 
Pe~nnel (KMP) 

Mr. Yogesh Kumar Bhatt- Olief Financial Officer (From May 5,2021) 
Key Management 
Personnel (KMP) 

(a) l'he following transactions were carried out with the rela~d l)llrties in the ordin1ttY eour!e of business: 
, , in Croresl 

YearEnded 
Year Ended 

Nature of Transaction/Relationship Ma~h 31, 2022 
March 31, 2021 

•re0r.t,•dl 
Sale of Goods: 

2,116~78 I UltraTech Cement Limited 1.603.56 
Fellow Subsidiary J4.20 
Total 2 116.78 1.617. 761 
Sale of Property, Plant and Equipment: 
UltraTech Cement Limited 4.18 3.79 
Total 4.18 3.79 
Purchase of Goods: 
UltraTech Cement limited 563,10 317.19 
Fellow Subsidia. Materia!51 Fixed Assets . 99.0l 
Total 563.10 41i\ ., ... 
Services received from: 
UltraTech Cement limited 0.27 0.45 
Fellow Subsidiarv . 1.10 
KMP (Remuneration l 0.74 0.71 
KMP I Director Sittin~ fees\ 0.04 0.04 
Total 1.05 2.'>n 
Interest paid 
UltraTech Cement Limited on lnrer CorLorate de.'OSlt ) 110,77 90.05 
Total 110.77 90,n~ 
Services gJVen to; 
UltraTech Ct:ment Limited 1.16 0.11 
Total 1.16 n.11 
Inter Corp0rate Deposits Received 
UltraTech Cement Limited 2 725.00 . 
Total t 725.00 
Inter Cori,oriite Deposits Repaid 
UltraTech Cement Limited 940,90 1 006.54 
Total 940.90 1006.'i4 



(b) Outstandin9 balances: 

1, in crores1 
Nature of Transact.ion/Relationship Asat As at 

March 31,2022 March 31,2021 
f (\>~!alf•,1, 

loans and Ad11ance.s: 
UltraTech Cement Limited (including !CD alld Interest pc1yable) 2,566.76 782.66 
!Total :Z.S66.76 782.66 
rAdvances from Customers 
UltraTech Cement Limited 138.70 1<15.59 
Total 138,70 145.59 
Corporate Guarantees 
UltraTech Cement Limited 350.00 3 050.00 
Total I 350.00 3 050.00 
Trade and other Receivables: 
Ult:raTech Cement Limited 1.36 0.41 
Total 
Trade Payables: 

1.36 0.41 

UltraTecJ\ Cement Limited 25.34 10.57 
Tot.Ill 25.34 10.57 .. 
Terms and Cond1tion5 of transaction, with Relaood Parties: 

The sales t:o and purchases from related parties are mace in the normal cour.;e or business and on terms equivalent to those that prevail in arm's length 
transactions. Outstanding balances at the year-end are vnsecured. There have been no guarantt.:s provided or received for any related part'( receivables or 
payables. · 

Note 37 Income Tues (lnd AS ll): 

1. Tbe tax effect of significant timing differenc;u that has resulted in deferred tax assets and llabllities are given below: 

A. UltraTech Nathdwara Cement Limited 

Particulars 

al Deferred Tax Liabilltv 
Tangible and Intangible Assets 
Other !!_e~m_s~--

~ __tota 11.i!.L__ 

----

j bl Deferred Tax Asset 
I Unabsorbed Dep~ciation and Business Lasses __ _ 

-Total(b) 
Deferred Tax Uabilitv/ (Assets)· (a+hl* -
Less; Provided ur,tn last-.l'.ear • Uablllr) / 1Assets~
Deferred Tax for the , ear - Llability / (Assets) 
Recognised in P&J. for the period/ yea•· Liability/ (Ass:ets) " 

*Deferred tax assets have not been recogr,ised In respect of allowances for business losses, capital losses and unabsorbed depreciation and temporary deductiable 
differences aggregating to Rs. 1055. 73 Crores as at 3J st March 2022, where it is not probable that sufficient taxable income will be available in the future against which 
such deferred tax as.sets can be re.ilised in the normal course of busine~. Brought forward business losses for AY 2016·17 to AY 2020·21 can be carried forward till ne,ct 
eight vears i.e. 2024-25 to 2028·29 respectlvely. 

.8. "1erit.E.lil:til Llrn.i.t.etl 
Particulars 

al Deferred Tax Lia bilitv 
Deferred tax liability on fair valuation of Freehold Land 
Total Cal 

b) Deferred Ta• Asset 
MAT Credit Entitlement 
Total (bl 
Deferred Tax Liabilitv/ (Assets)· ra+b) 
Less: Provided uoto last oeriod · Uabilitv / ( Assets) 
DefelTed Tax for the oerlod • Lia bllitv / I Assets\ 
R~ Q:(JQjSed in P&l.,for the PCClQd ~ Uabijjfv / {AA.etil_ 

_JJ in Croresl 
31st March 20-;;r 3lstMarch 2021 

1~: ;~=. 
' -- ~~, ~-- i- 0~56 1 111.}.fil 

_r_Q.; 1!.) 



II.The reconciliation of estimated income tilx expense at applicable income tax rate to income tax expense reported in Statement of Profit and loss: 

Lt in Crores) 

Particulan, 

----
31st March 2022 i 31st March 2021 

(restated) 

Profit before Tax from Continuing Operations 126,87 (54.48) - ,-
Profit before Tax from Dtscontlnuing Operations 356,46 

1 
111.49 

Total Profit Before Tax 483.33 I 57.01 

,Applicable JncomeTax RatE ---- 25.17% 1 25.l~ 
Expected Income TH Expense - -- ----1-2-1.64 j_ 14.35 

I ; ax effect of adjustments to rec~ xpected income tax expense to repo~ ome tax expense: I j 

I Recognition of Ta>< Gain on losses of previous years to the extent of Tax Expen* or current year (72.18) I (3.45) 1 
rEff~ u;;-used tax losses on which deferred t.,x as5et has n~ een recognised ___ ,;__________ # 0.15 

I Effect of Different Tax Rate in l.ocal and Forei~n Jurisdiction ___ _,_ _____ 79 •. 66 3.20 
Others I (0.03) 

I 12u2 1 ___ 14.22 Income T;ix Expense recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss for oontinuing and diSClOntinuing op~rations 

Note 38 Earnings per Share (EPS) (Ind AS 33): 
I t In Crorei\ 

Year Ended Year Ended 
Particulars March 31, 2022 

March 31, 2021 
·• ,..,=riarl\ 

(A) BasicEPS: 
(i) Net Profit attributable to EQUitV Shareholders 286.i!I ll.18 
(II) Wel!lhted averaQe number of Equity Shares outstandlnq (Nos.) 3,40,00,00,000 3,40,00,00,000 
{iii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding ror calculation of 3,40,00,00,000 3,40,00,00,000 
Baste EPS 
Basic EPS , f \ JI1LI iv l 0.84 0.03 
(B) DllutedEPS; 
(I) Weighted average number of Equiti, Shares Outstanding {Nos.) 3,40,00,00,000 3,40,00,00,000 

(ii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares Out5tanding for ralcula!.ion of 3,40,00,00,000 3/10,00,00,000 
Dilutive EPS itlt , 
Dilllted EPS l'1 ((A) ' i} l (B} ! iii)) 0.84 O.o3 

Note 39 Auditors' remuneration including remuneration tor Subsidiaries' Auditors ( excluding GST) and expenses; 
' ' in Crore<\ 

Year Ended Year Ended 

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 
,, restated 

Ca) Statutorv Auditors: 
Audit tees (including Quarterlv Limited Reviews) 0.17 0.23 
Audit fees IOthe; Auditors) . 0,42 

Tax audit fees 0.03 0.03 
Fees for other services 0.02 0.01 
Ext enses reimbursed 0.00 0.00 
(b} Cost Auditors: 
J111dit fees nn, n,m 



Note 40 Classificatlon of Financial Assets and Liabilities (Ind AS-107): 

Asat As at 
' " in Cro1es1 

Particulars Match 31, 2022 Ma~h 31, 2021 (restated) 

Canyin9 Value ,_ - ,-- -- Fair Value Carrying Value Fair Value 

Financial Assets 
at amortised cost 
1-. 
~ -s ___ 0.17 -- 0.17 - 0.13 ___J!,_Q 
Glsh and Cash 

34.37 Ecvlvalents 34.37, 40.24 40.24 
I- - - - ---

Bank balances other 
than cash and cash 19.95 19.95 20.9'1 20.94 
equiValents 

-- - ,_ - --- ---Other Financial 13.82 13.82 11.38 11.38 !§s,,,·~ - -Financial Assets 
at fair value 
through profrt or 
tass --- -- - -- --Investments (non 

2.60 2.60 0.00 rui:nmtL_ 
Fair Value - --- - ,___ j-----
Hedging 
J1u.wu11ent.s -- - - - ---Derivative Assets 0.21 0.21 . , . 
ITntal 71,12 71.12. 72.69 n150 
Financial 
llabllitles at 
.illl1.0rti~~ 

Borrowing 2,574.90 2,574.90 3.439.24 3,358.24 
- --

B'.i.69r=--=-~ 
0

WlQ!i' P;;~at;:11;.:r - ___ 121.46 ___ 121.g& 
Other Financial 

37,20 37.2() 39.77 39.77 U,lWliJ.li>< -- - -Fair Value 
Hedging 
ln:.tr.umeoL___ ---Derivative Llabilit, - - 2.56 - iJ 
Total 2 7 33.56 2 733.56 3 56<!.68 3 56'1.68 

NotA! 41 Fair Value Measurements {Ind AS 113); 

The fair 11alues of the financial assets and liabilities are included at the amount at which the inttrument could be e><changed in an orderly transaction In the 
principal (or most advantageous) market at measurement date under the wrrent market CQnditioo reqardless of whether that price is dir~ctly obsel"\/able or 
estimated using other valuation techniques. 

The Grou9 has establl!Shed the following fair 11alue hierar .. hy that categorises the values Into 3 Je\'els. The inputs to valuation techniques used to measure fair 
value of financial inslJ'Uments are: 

Level 1: This hierarchy uses quoted ( unadjusted) prices in active markets t'or Identical assets or liabilities. The fair value of all bonds whic-~ are traded in the stock 
exchanges is valued using the closing price or d~oler quo:ations as at the reporting date. 

L.e11el 2: The fair value of finandcl instruments that are not traded in an actiYe market (For e)(Smple traded bonds, ove, the counter derivatives) is detem,;ned 
using valuation techniques which maximize the use of observable market data and rely as little as possible on company specific <:stimales. The mutual fund units 
~re valved using the closing Net Asset Value, If all significant Inputs required to fair v.;lue an instrument are ob.servable, the instrumcm: is Included in Level 2. 

Level 3: If one or more of the significant input~ is not based on observable market data, tile instrumel'!t is Included in Le~el 3. 

1, in Crnre.sj 
Particulars Fair Value 1 

Asat l As at 
Man::n 31 2012 March 31, 2021 

' ( restated! 
F1nencial Assets at fair value through profit or 
Investments - Level 3 2.60 -
fair value Hedge Instruments 
Derivative assets - Level 2 0.21 -
Total 2,81 . 
Fair value Hedge Instruments 
DerivatJve 1iabillt11 - Level 2 . 2.56 
Total - 2.56 
The management assessed that cash ;; nd bank balances, trade receivables, loans, trade payables, cash c,e(Jits and other financial assets and liabilities 
approximate their carrying amounts largely due to the sh:irt-teMTl maturities of these instruments. 

The fair value ar forward foreign exchange contracts ls calculated as the present value determined using forward exchange rates and inrerest rate OJl'l/e of the 
respective a,rrencles. 



Note 42 Fin.tncial Risk Management Objectives (Jnd AS 107}: 
1 he Gr()Up's principal financial liabilities, other than derivatives, comprises of borrowings, trade and other payables. The main purpose of these financial liabilities 
iS to Rnance the Group's operations. The group's principal financial assets, other than derivatives include trade and other receivables, investments and cash and 
cash equivalents that derive cirectly from its operations. 

The company's activities expose It to market risk, liquidity risk and credit risk. The company's over .. 11 risk management focuses on the unpredictability of financ:al 
markets and seeks to minimise potential adve~ effi:cts on the financial performance of the company. The company uses derivative financ;al instruments, such as 
foreign exchange forward contracts that are entered to hedge foreign currency risk exposure, variable interest rate exposul'1!, commodity price risks. Derivatives 
are used exdusively for hedging purposes and not as trading or ,;peculative instruments. 

The souroes of risks which the group is exposed to and their management are gilll!n below: 

Risk 
Exposure Measurement Management 
Aris;nn Fr~m 

I) Market Risk 

A) Foreign Currency Risk Committed commen:ial transaction Cash Flow Forecosting (a) Forward foreign exchange contraCtS 

Financial a~ ;ind Liabilities not Sensitivity Analysis 
denominated in INR __ --

B} Interest Rate Risk 
Long Term Borrowings at variable Sensitivity Analysis, Interest rate (a) Portfolio Diversification 
rates movements 

- --- - -- - --
Trade receivables, Investments, (a) Credit limit & credit worthiness 

ll) Credit Risk Derivative financial instruments, Loans Ageing analysis, Credit RatimJ monitoring, 
and Bank balances J..!u_C_ct_teria based aorroval f l'l)q!_ss ___ 

- - - --
Ill) Liquidity Borrowings and Other liabilities and Rclling cash flow forecasts 

(a) Adequate unused credit lines and 

Risks Liquid Investments 
borrowing facilities 

1 ne i,roup nas s,:anoaro operamg proceoures ano investment po11cy ror oep1oymenc or surp1us nqu101cy, wn101 a11ows 1nvestmem m aeoc securme~ ana muwa1 
fund schemes of debt categories only and restric"..s the e,q;,osure In equity markets. 

The company's Management regularly reviews the implement.ition of the avove policies. 

I) Market Risk: 
Market risk is the risk of loss of future earnings, fair values or Mure cash flows ltlat may result from a change in the price of a financial lnstroment. The va·ue of a 
financial instrument may change as a result of changes in tne interest rotes, foreign currency exchan~ rates, commodity µrices, equity prices and othel' market 
changes toot offect market risk sensitivE: instruments. Market risk is attributable to all market risk sensitive financial Instruments including lnv~eots and 
deposits, foreign currency rea-ivables, payables and borrowings. 

A) Foreign CurTency Risk: 
Foreign currency risk is the risk of impact related to fair vah,e or future cash flows of an exposure in foreign currency, which fluctuate due to changes in foreign 
exchange rates. The Company's exposure ro the risk of changes in foreign exchange rates relates primarily to the import of fuels, raw materials & spare perts, 
capital expeodiWre and the company's net invesunents in foreign subsidiaries. 

When a derivative is entered into for the purpose of being a t1edge, the Company negotiates the terms of those derivatives to match the terms of the hedge:! 
exposure. 

The Company evaluates exchange rate expo-.ure arising from foreign currency transactions. The Company follows established risk management policies and 
standard operating procedures. It uses derivative Instruments like foreign wrrency swaps and forwards to ho:dge e11pos.ure to foreign currency risk. 

(I{ in Crores) 

Outstanding foreign currency exposure (Gross) as at Maret, 31, .2(lll 
March 31, 2021 

(resbtid) 

Trade Payables 
USO 0.10 0.03 
Euro o.oo 0.03 
Others . 0.03 



Foreign currency sensitivity on unhedged exposure: 

100 bps increase or decrease in foreiCJll exchange rates will have the following impact on profit before tax. 

Particulars 

USD 
Euro 

Others .. 
Note: If the rate ,s decreased by 100 bps profit w,11 snaease by an eQual amount. 

B) Interest rate risk: 

Asat 

March 31, 2022 

(0.00) 
(0.00) 

-

As at 

March 31, 2021 
(restated) 

CO.OO)l 
(0.00) 

0.00 

Interest rate risk is the rtsk that the fair value or future cash flows of a tirtancial instrument will fluctu'.Jte becauSP. of changes in market interest J"irt2s. The 
company's e~posure to the risk of changes in market interest rates relates primarily to the company's long term and short term borrowings with floating ir.terest 
rates. The company constantly monitors the credit markets anc rebalances its tlnanclng strategies to achieve an optimal maturity profile and financing cost. 

Interest rate exposure 
!fin crores: 

Partiwlars Total Floating rate 
1.?011 o~i11g~ hncrowlnns 

INR 2.574.90 2 ,574.90 
Tot.al as at March 2,574.90 2,574.90 31 2022 
JNR. 3 439.24 3 439.241 

Total as at March 3,439.24 3,439.24 31, 2021 (restated) 

Interest rate: sensitivities for unhed11ed exposure fimpact on profit before t.aa due to irtcrease In 100 bvs ); 

Particulars 

INR 
Note: If the rate is decreased by 100 bps prof~ will increase by an equal amount. 

Foreign currency and Interest Rate BJsk Management; 

forward Exchange Contracts: 

Asat 

March 31, 2022 

(25.75) 

(A) Derivatives for hedging currency and interest rates, outstanding are as under: 

Particulars I Hedg~d item Currency As at M.ircfi 31, Ps at March 31, 
2022 2021 (restatedl 

I 
Loans USO 0.48 11.00 

Forward Contracts {mports USO . -

II) Credit Risk Management: 

As at 

March 31, 2021 
(restated) 

34.391 

i ' in Crores 

Cross Currency 

Ruoees 
Rupees 

Credit risk arises when a customer or counterparty does not meet its obligations unoer a financial instrument or customer cont/ act, leading oo a flnanclal loss. The 
company is e><posed to credit ris~ from its operatillg activities (prin,arily trade receivables) and from Its financing / mvesting activities, lndudlng deposits with 
banks, foreign ev.change transactions and financial guarantees. The company has no significant concentration of credit risk with any counrerparty. 

Trade receivables 
Trade Receivables in case of UNCL consists of UltraTech Cement ltd. only for the year 2021-22. 

Total Trade ~cei'lables as on March 31, 2022 is 1' nil (Marc~, 31, 2021 (restatl!d) is ~ nil) 

The group has total exposure in sales 100% (March 31, 2021 (restated) is 100%) and in receivables nil (M;;n:h 31, 202J {restated) is nil). 

Movement of provision for doubtful debts: 
\l' in CroresJ 

Particulars March 31, 2022 
Maim 31, 2021 

(restated) 
Opening provision . 
Add: Prollidecl during the year -
Less: Provision written off -
Closin.!l Provision -
Investments, Derivative Instruments, cash and cash fauivalent .and Bank Deposit 

Credit Risk on cash end cash eQl•ivalent, deposit'S with the bank!. / flnandal institution~ is 9en€rally low as ttie said deposits have been made with the banks / 
financial il'ISl:itutions who have been assigned high credit rating IJy international and domestic rating agencies. 
Credit Risk on Derivative Instruments is generally low as Group enters into the Derivative Co1tracts with the reputed Banks ,;nd Financial Institutions. 
Investments of surplus funds are made only with appfOVl!d Financial Institutions / Covnterparty. Investments primarily inclvde investment in units of mutual 
funds. quoted Bonds, llon-O>n11ertible Debentures issued by Govemment / Semi Government Agencies/ PSU Bonds/ High Investment grade corporates etc. 
Tiiese Mutual Funds and Counterparties have low credit risk. 

Total No:1-current and current Investments ason March 31, 2022 is~ 2.60 crores (March 31, 2021 (restatedl Nil) 



Note 43 

Note 44 

Note 4S 

III) Liquidity risk mana11ement: 

Liquidity risk is defined as the risk that the company will not be able to settle Of meet its obllgaticns on time or at reasonable price. Pn.,dent liquidity risl< 
management implies maintaining sufficient cash and marketable securities and tt;e availability of funding through an adequate amovnt of aecllt facilities to meet 
obligations when due. The company's treasury team is respcnsible tor liquidity, funding as well as settlement management.The Company is not generating 
enough surplus to fund its future fund:ng requirements tiowever the company has mitigated this risk basis the support letter obt.sined from holding company to 
fund Its immediate or long term fundir.9 requirement. Further, the holding com,anv is committed to continue existing funding to the Company and it will be 
demanded for repayment based on liquidity position of the company w~hout irr.pacting ongoing bvsiness of the Company. In addition, p~sses and policies 
related to such risks are overseen by senior management. Management monitors the company's liquidity position through ro:ling forecasts on the basis of 
expected cash flows. 

The table below provides details regarding the remaining contractual maturities of firi?nci<:11 liabllitles and Investments held for managing the risk at the reporting 
date based on contractual undiscounted p<1yment: •. 

(f In Croresi 
As at March 31, Less than 

.. 
1toS More than 5 

2022 1 •ear •ear~ Years Total 

Borrowings 
{including current 2,574.90 . . 2,S74,90 
maturities of long-
.teto· • iCti:i) - - 1~ 

Trade Pavables 121.46 . . I 121.46 - - - .I Others 37.20 . 37.20 

(f in Cro11!9} 
As at March 31. Les.s than 1to 5 More ltlan 5 Years Total 
2021 i restated I 1 ..... , ?~~ 

Borrowings 

~ (including current 
867.80 388.13 3,'139.24 

mat1.1ritles of long-
U:'11 !1:.!li.l.l -
Trade Pavables _ 85.69 - 85.~ 

Interest accrued but 
not due on }4.98 . - 14.98 
borrowings 

---
Others 22.211 . - 22.2! 
Derivative Liabll!tv 2.56 . . 2.56 

Capital Management (Ind AS 1): 

The capital management of the Company is to (a) maximise shareholder value and prCNide benefits to other stakeholders and (b) maintain :in optimal capitol 
structure to reduce the cost of tijpital. 
For the purposes of the Group's capital management, capital Includes issued equity Share capital, share premium and all other eQulty. 
The Group monitors capita: using debt-equity ratio, which is totlll debt less liquid irwestmenis and bank deposits (Jivided by tDtal equity. 

If In Crores1 
Particulars As at AS at 

March :u, 2022 
Man:h .31, 202l 

(restated) 

Total Debt (Bank 
and other 2,574.90 3,439.00 
Borrowings) 
E,uit ' 1392.38\ I 1 682.20 
Debt to Equity (1.85} (2.04) 
l l\l &t \ 

Corporate Soeial R.espol\slbllity: 
The provisions of section 135 Corporate Social Responsibility are not applicable to the Company. Accordingly, no disclosure is made In the financial statemenis. 

Assets / Disposal group held for sale {Ind AS 105}: 

Discontinued ooeration: 
(a) Disposal of foreign operations: 

During the year ended March 31, 2021: 
(I) The Company, through its subsidiary, Krishna Holdings Pte. Ltd., a rompany incorparated in Singapore, has ccmpleted the divestment of Its entire equity 
shareholding of 92.5% in its cement subsidiary which was classlfied as asset held for sale at a net consideration of USD 94. 70 million and has recorded net gain 
on divestment of~ 437.&8 crol'e'i. 
(ii) The C.On1pany has sold its subsidiary Star Super Cement Industries LLC (SSCILLC) to UltraTech Cement Middle East Investments limited ("UCMEJL"), for a 
consideration of USO J 9. ,o Mn on 23rd November 2020. 
(iii) [n terms of the National Company law Appellate Tribunal's (NCLAT) order dated 14th November 201$, approving the Resolution Plan submitted by the 
Com;,any under the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 for acquisition of Binani Cement Limited, subsP.quently renamed UltraTedl Nathdwara Cement 
limited, ruwcL'1, a loan of USD 230.4 mn in 3B Binani Glasrlibre SARL, ("3B") a company registered in LUlCembourg was assigned to UNO. from IDBI Bank 
Limited which has been classified as "A5SJats/ Disposal Group Held for Sale". Assignment of the loan was along wit, serurities which included pledge over certoln 
assets and shares of 36 in various forms in favour of UNCL. Since 36 has been in continuous default in seivicing the loan, UNCL has enforce:! its pledge at 38 
shares. consequent to which 38 has become a wholly owned subsidiary of UNCL w.e.f. March 12, 202 l. The above asset held for sale was recorded at its fair 
value o~ ~ 741.56 crores as on March 31, 2021 based on an independent valuation report alter considering an impairment of ~ 271.18 crores for the vear ended 
March 31, 2021. 

Further, during the year ended March 31, 2022, the Company entered into an agreement with Galata Q\emicals Holding Gmbh, Germany ("Galata") as per which 
Galata along with itS affiliates has made necessary payment<s to UNCL for the purposes of refinancing tt;e loans given to 38 and acquisitlon of entire shareholding 
of UNCL in 3B and UNCL has, inter alia, transferred it:s entire shareholding in 38 to Galata as on March 31, 2022. Cons-equent to the cransac:ion, 3B has ce.1sed ro 
be a wholly owned subsidiary of the company and recognised" 159.92 crores as exceptional gain for the year ended March 31, 2022. 



Note 46 

Cb} Analvsis of profit/ (loss} for the veer from discontinued operation 

I 

tf in Crores, 

I 31st March 2021 
31st March 2022 restall!Ci 

'

!Profit/ (Loss) llor the period from discontinued operation 

Profit before tax 
Tax expenses - -

----------- ------~3=S=6~,4~6,_..j-__ lll.'!9j 
129.12 15.21 

less: ~wrsal of/ Pro~J9l') . .f2.r Im~ slrment of dis;: osal crou dassified as held for sale 
Profit after tax __ _ 

(cl Major classes of assets and liabilities dassified as held for sale 

Particulars 

Assets 
Property, Plant and Equipment (Incl CWIP 8< Intangibles) 
Financial assets 
.Qtb..q~-
.Assets Classified as hald for sale 
Liilbilities 
Financial liabilities 
Ptovisions 
Other liabilities 
I Liabilities Classified as held llor sale 
i Net as.sets directly aS'Sociated with discontinued operation 

i.d}CASH FLOW FROM DISCONTINUING OPERATIONS 

Particulars 

Opening Cash & Cash Equivalents 
C~sh flows from Operating activities of diScontlnulng operations 
cash flows from lnve5ting activities of discontinuing opel1!tions 
Cash flows from Financing altivitles af discontinuing operations 
Net cash inflo,..,.-s 

l 

_(67.42} 31.18 
159.92 65.10 

(fin CroresJ 

31st March 2022 ' 31st March 2021 
restated 

I 
- I 

985.:7 1 

985.i]] 

243.; 6 I 
742.01 

fin Croresl 

31st March lOll I 31st March 2021 
--------+-· _ (restate~ 

31.98 
85.86 

901.4
-8 I B82.99 

(116.06) 
901.48 852.79 

(901,48) (884.n) 
Net Ca$h Flow Transferred from Discontinued operations to Continuing operstions on account of Proceeds from Assets+ 
held for sale 

, Closlno Cash & Cash E(1uivalents --- ---

Revenue (Ind A5115) 

(A) The Company is primarily In the Business of manufacture and sale of cement and cement related products. Th<:! product shelf life being short, alt sales are 
made at a point in time and re-..enue is recognised as per offi:ake agreement. 

(B) Reconciliation of revenue recognised from Contract liability: 
I f in Crores1 

Year Ended Year Enced 
Particulars 

March 31,2022 March 31,2021 
1-·M ) 

Oosing Contract liability-Advances 
138.70 145.62 from Customers 

The Contract liability outstan::ling at the beginning of the year has been recognised as revenue during the year ended March 31, 2022. 

(C) Reconciliation of ~venue as per c.ontract price and as ret09nised in statement of profit and foss: 

1 ~ io Croresl 
Year Ended Year Ended 

Particulars 
Matd,i31, 20l2 March 31, 2021 

restated 
Revenue as per Contract price 1,&51.03 1,252.85 
Less: Discounts and incentives - -
Revenue as per statement of prcfit 

1,651.03 1,252.85 and loss 



Note 47 

Note ~ 

s.-. '*' 

1 

2 

(JJ 
(ll) 

Nate 50 

Information as per the r~quirement of Section 22 of The Micro, Small and Medium Ente111rises Development A(t, 2006 
1f in croresl 

Particulars As at March 31, As at March 31, 
2022 2021 (restated) 

(a) (i) The principal amount remaining unpaid to any supplier 
at the end of accounting year Included ,n trade payables 6.99 4.07 

ii~ The interest due on a~ . - . 
(iii) The total of (i) & (ii) 6.99 4.07 - - - ---

(b) The amount of interest paid by the buyer i,i terms of - . section 16 of the Act 
---- --r 

(c) The amount of the payment made to the supplier beyond 
the appointed day curir.g the accounting year . 

,-
(d) The amounts of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at 

the end of financial year - . 
t-

The amount of interest due and payable for the ~riod of 

(e) delay In making payment (which have been paid but . -beyond the due date during the year) but without adding 
the Interest speclfled under this Act 

- -- --- --
the amount of further interest ramalnlng due an:J 
payable even in the succeeding years, until such date 

(f) when the interest dues above are actually paid to me - . small enterprise, for the purpose of disallawance of a 
deductible expenditl.Jre under section 23 of the Micro, 
Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006. 

The above information has been determined to the extent such parties have been Identified and the Coir.pany is in the process of further ldentlfying MSME parties 
as per the ('The Micro Small & Medium Enterprises Development />a. 2006') and accordingly no provision of inrerest has ~n made during -che period, in the 
books of accounts and the same is retied upon by the auditors. 

Additional Information as required by Paragraph 2 of Part III - Cienetal Instruction for Preparation of CFS of Sched,ite III of the Co.mpanies 
Act. 2013. 

NM A.Mets le. total assat.s Shareai.oti.r Share Ill Total 
-i total ~bl!t.lG:s Sbar,e In pr9ft or IDss CD~r.llenswe 1'1,a,- C.O fr4"'9hel!SMI Income 

{OCI) (Ta) 
Name of thr -tn:v w, the group ... .,..,...l'l't l\s '!4:lof Alt'ID'Mllt Amount ""1ount As'-Ybof 

C'IIIISallda~ As ~of As. ~of 
ccn,olldated 

fl crorei.) d ""'flt ' It Cl'm'&s) 
ccnsa,itat eel (f c:onsolda.tied 

(l'CJl'ott,;) netastets bu oa O'ores) lC1 

Pa- ---
!Jira Tech 'Nalhdwara Cement U:d 98% (1,JSG.63) 10()'1' 
S..bsdarlH 

286.7'9 100'l'b 3.QJ 100% 289.8:2 

lltdla11 
Swiss Mertht~il58 lrl<'il$truclure M Ltd. ()'!I, 1.94 O'lol . 0% - 0% -Melt Pleta lti:I. l9I, (3!..69} O'll CY-<, . 0% 

Total 100.,v. ( I :192.381 1 00&.\: 286.79 WO% 3.0$ t uosv, 289.82 

The followinQ expenses are included in the different heads of expenses in the Consolldated Statement of Profit and Loss: 

I Year Ended March 31 20U Year Ended March 31 2021 ( restatedJ 
Particulars Raw Materials Power Raw Materials Power 

Consumed and Fuel Total 
Consumed arid Fuel Tot.al 

Con~url"ll! ( '',r1(.J1mm • 

/? in Croresl 

Stores and Spares 11.30 6.28 Consumed 17.59 6.76 3.76 10.53 

Ro,at·•, ano Ccss I 60.27 - 60.27 46.2S . 46.25 

The comparative consolidated fiMncial statements of the Company for the year ended 31 March 2021 are management certified. 



No~ 51 

Note 52 

Note S3 

Exceptional Item • 
During the year ended 31/03/2.02')., UltraTech Nait1dwara Cement Limited ("UNO.") entered into an agl'ei!ment with Galata Chemicals Holding Gmbh, Germany 
("Galata'') as per whic.h Galati! along with its affiliates has made necessary paymer;ts to UNO. for the purposes of refinancing the loans giYl!n to 38 and 
acquisition of entire sha~oldlng of UNCL In 38 and ut~CL has, inte.- alia, tra11sferred its entire shareholding in 3B to Galata as on 31/03/2022. Consequent tD the 
transaction, 3B has ceased to be a wholly-owned subSidiary of the company and l'l!COgnised ~ 159.92 aores as exceptional gain for the year ended 31/03/2022. 

Estim3tion of uncertainty relating to the global health pandemic on COVID· 19 : 
In the face of COVlD - 19 pandemic the Company's operations across locations were stopped in line with the Government directives. This had an adverse impact 
on revenues during Q1FY21, as expected. 
Even before the formal announcement of the national lockdown, keeping In mind ~ well•being of Its emplovees, the Company enabled work from home' for its 
emp!ovees and had taken all necessary steps to ens:urt! a seamless ttansitlOrl to the new ways of wotking fur employees, while at the same time ensur1r19 
business conttnuity. The Company was In continuous engagement with all its stakeholders through various digital pli!trorms. Critical Response Te.ams were set up 
across the organisation to plan scellarfos and respond ti) the rapidly chan9tng situation. 

With the Government allowing select acllvltles to operate, the Company gradually resumed operations at its establishments after obtaining necessary govemment 
approvals and ensuring ccmpliana! with the statutory guideJirtes in line with lhe standard operating procedure (SOP) announced by the Ministry of Home Affairs, 
Government of India. 
With the easing of llxkoowo, operatioos gradually stabilised. 
The Company recovered the carrying amount of all its assets incllldlng inventory, receivables and loans In the ordtnciry course of business. The Company's capital 
and financial resourt:l!S remained ent,rely protectl!d and its llquldlly position remain adequately c.overed. The company was able to 5ervice it:s debt obligations as 
per schedule and on due dates. It did not avail the moratorium eKtended by lhe banks as per the Reserve Bank of India guidelines. 

Previous year figures have beE!!1 regrouped wheraver necessary to corresp0nd With current year classification / dlsdOSYre. 

Sianatures to Note'!' to '53' 

As per our report of even dare attached 

for Khlmji Kunverji & Co LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registration No: 105146W/W·l0062l 

ICAl Membership No: 117348 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : April 26th, 2022 

for and on behalf of ttle Board of Diredlots 
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D.D. Rathl 
Director 
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Yogesh Kumar Bhatt 

011ef Financial Officer 

Place : Mumbai 
Date : April 26th, 2022 

All<a Bharueha 
Director 
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Kamat Rathi 
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TO - BS R & Co. LLP - GROUP AUDITORS OF ULTRA TECH CEMENT UMITED 

We have audited the financial infonnation prepared for consolidation purposes of UltraTech Cement 
Lanka (Pvt) Limited (''the Company''), on the accompanying financial reporting package. we conducted 
our audit in accordance with the KPMG Audit Manual- International. 

In accoraance with your instructions, we applied such tests of the accounting records and such other 
auditing procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances based on materiality provided in 
those instructions. 

In our opinion, the financial infonnation prepared for consolidation purposes as at 31 March 2022 and 
for the year ended 31 March 2022 has been prepared in conformity with UltraTech Cement Limited 
Group's accounting policies (which are in compliance with Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS)). 

This report is intended solely for use by BS R & Co. LLP in connection with its audit of UltraTech 
Cement Limited's consolidated financial statements as at 31 March 2022 and for the year ended 
31 March 2022 and should not be used for any other purpose. 

KPMG Sri Lanka 
22 April 2022 
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llLTMATECII CEMEN'r LANKA (l'\'1') L"ffi 

BALANCE SHEET ASATI\JARC~l+"2D22 · . · · · , '· . ·. ,". . · · . 

Particulars 

ASS!,;TS 

Non-Current Ass,ts 

Propcny, Plant and Equipments 

Rl)U AsseL, 

Total Non-Cu rnnt M~ts 

Deferred Ta~ Assets (Net) 

Current A=IS 

Inventories 

Financial As5f1s 

I nvcsrmcnt ethers 
Trade Receivable 

Cash and cash equivalents 

Deri_.tive Assers 

Olhei Current Assets 

Total Current As~ls 

TOTAL A'>St:TS 

EQUITY ANO LIABILITIES 

EQUITY 

Shareholders' l'nnd< 

Share Capiral 

Other Equil)' 

LIABILITIES 

Non..-.rrr<nl liabil~ics 

Non-Cu1Te11t Provisions 

Financial Liabilities 

Lease Liability 

Total Non-Currr11t Liabilitirs 

Curr<nt Llahllltlcs 

Financial Liabilities 

Lease Liability 

Trade Payables 

Other Curnmt Liabilities 

Shon-tenn Provisions 

Total Current Uabilitin 

TOTAL f:Qllll'\' & UABILITIF.S 

Significant Attomnllng l'olkil's 

The accompanying Notts referred to intq:ral part of the finandal Statcni<nts 

In tenns of our 1q,on atla.:hc:d. 

Partner 

Ch3nered Accounllnts 

1>'11c: 22.04 .2022 

Not< No. 

2 

3 

9 

4 

s 
6 

1 

8 

10 

II 

12 

12 

13 

14 

II 

19,00?,950 

33 1,290, 770 

226,5.'i(,,109 

1,198.048,264 

319,126,28~ 

20,617,285 

372,509,179 

IJl,133.095 

(278,687,194) 

8,798,177 

~ •• ,2J,S62 

JOl,763,280 

2,076,304.2!11 

175.893.0}7 

3,038,958 

INR 

Asal 

March 3 I, 2022 

420,198,720 

163,511,326 

2. IJ6.SS7, I 2 I 

2,720,667,167 

(147,S~.099) 

50?.221,739 

2,3S8,999.~26 

2.720.667,167 

INR 

Asal 

March JI, 2021 

146,246,681 

SS0,811 ,716 

697,0S8,397 

71.640,608 

112,290.137 

818,S91.001 

S99.108 ,946 

24,IIOS.0 4? 

73,458,704 

658,210,~SI 

2,286,S64,29S 

3,055,263,300 

183,823,529 

99,457,809 

283.281,338 

20,964,487 

S69,782,S I 8 

590,747,005 

93,423,047 

1.896,277, 1116 

I SS,1S3,62S 

3.281, 116 

2,181,234/1'7 

3,0SS,263.)00 

Director 



Ul,TRATECH CEMENT LANKA (PVT) LTD 

TATEMENTOFPROFJT ANDLO~FORTH£ \'EARENDED31STMARCH2022 · 

Rc,·cnuc 

Sale of l"roducts &. Services (Gross) 

Opcra1i11g Income 
ltn-tnue from Opcralions (Net) 

o•ier Income 

Toc•I Rn cnn(I) 

t:~ptn h 

Noles 

15 

16 

17 

Cos1 of Raw Material, Consumed 18 

Change in lnvcntor,cs of Finished Goods,Work-in-l'rog1ns &. Stock-in-Trade 19 

Employee Benclit !Expc:n~s 211 

Power and Fuel Consumed 

l'reighl &. Forwarding Expenses 21 

Other Expenses 22 

Finance Cost 23 

Depreciation ard l\1nonisa1ion Expenses 24 

Total t:spensts 

toss before TH F.xpmses 

h1conreTax t:xpen ;b 

Provision for Current Tax 

Oclemd Tax (Reversal)'Expensn 
Loss fo r lhe ptrioil 

Olhci· Com1irthrmn'f' Income 

A (i) Items llull will nol be rechssillrd lo profit or loss 

(ii) Income Tax Relating lo Items that will nol be reclassified lo profit or loss 

Other Comprthtnsh·t Income for Che year 

Total Campr rhenslvr Income for Che year 

Loss rer Equity Sha re (Face Va lue · 10 each) 

Dasie (in') 

Diluted (in') 

Slgairic1n1Accounling rolicics 

Aceompuyin& Notes arc inlegnil part of Financial Stalem~nts 

In tenns of our report attached. 

Partner 

Chancml l\ccountants 

Date: 22.04.2022 

INR 
April 21 -1\larch 22 __ 

9.33',237,526 

l,OS7,2911 

9,337,294,82-1 

49J74,93S 

.J.386.A69,7S9 " 

8.l')S,72S,871 

(18.679.309) 

IO 2,472 ,33S 

J.1,608.548 

88,010,579 

1.151,550,003 

300.970, 135 

108,522,!IOII 

10,04JLl8o,t;70 

(656,310,911) 

-!.IS9.626.412l . 
(496.684,499) 

12,403,612 

(2,976.867) 

9,426.745 

(481257 7:4} 

(9.93) 

(9.93) 

·~······· 

lNR 
l\pnl 20 - March 21 

7,227,226,096 

2 897 355 

7,230,123,451 

28.115,847 

.,J.2S8,2l9,298..., 

6,672.26S,461 

(22,896,282) 
90,803,477 

14,924,200 

83,900,214 

297,199,358 

61,683.380 

140,419,768 

..2, 338.299 .s 7(, 

(80,060,278) 

_JJ 7,l40,S52) _ 

_l62,719,726) 

(2,201.420) 

528,341 

(1,673,079) 

_l64,392,80S) 

(1.25) 

(1.25) 

-') 

!; ,.,·-
/ 

I 

Director 



UL TRATECH CEMENT LANKA (PVT) LTD 

STATEMENT OF CBANGESlNEQUITY AS AT MARCH 31,2022 

A. Equity Share Capital 

For the Period ended March 31, 2022 INR 

Balance as at Changes in equity Balance as at March 
April 01, 2021 share tapital during lhe 31,2022 

period 

183,823,529 (52,690,434) 131,133,095 

For the period ended March 31,2021 

Balance as at 
Changes in equity 

Balance as at March 
April O I, 2020 

share capital during the 
31,2021 

period 

200,000,000 (16,176,471) I 83,823,529 

B. Other Equity 

For the Period ended March 31, 2022 INR 

Exchange Variation Total Equity 

Pa nicula rs Reserve Reserves & Surplus 

Retained Ea rnings 

Balance as at April 01, 2021 (52,308,875) 151,766,684 99,457,809 
Profi ti (loss) for the period 109, 11 2,751 (496,684,499) (387,571 ,748) 
Rcmeasuremcnl gain on defined benefil plan - 9,426,745 9,426,745 
Total Comprehensive lncome/(loss) for lhe period 109,112,75 1 (487,257,754) (378,145,003) 
Balance as al March 31,2022 56,803,876 (335,491,070) (278,687,194) 

For the period ended March 31,2021 INR 
Particulars Exchange Variation Reserves & Surplus 

Reserve Retained Earnings 
Total Equity 

Balance as al April O I, 2020 (42,526,304) 216,159,489 173,633, I 85 

Loss for the period (9,782,571) (62,719,726) (72,502,297) 
Remeasurement loss on defined benefil plan - (1,673,079) (1,673,079) 

I (9,782,571) (64,392,805) (74,175,376) 
Balance as at March 31,2021 (52,308,875) 151,766,684 99,457,809 

The Description of the nature and put'pose of each reserve within equity is as follows: 

Retained Earnings 
a) Retained Earnings : TI1e profil after lax after Dividend paymenl transfers k> retained earnings for appropriation purposes. 

b) Exchange Varialion Reserve : Foreign Exchange Translalion Reserve has been crealed for Exchange variation in Opening Equity 

Share Capital and Reserves and Surplus L 
~ ,:. // ,__, . 

.......................... .... ·· ···· · ······· ····· ····· · .. .. ... ..... ........ ........ . 
Partner 

Chartered Accounlants 
Date: 22.04 .2022 

Director Director 



ULTRA TECH CEMENT LANKA (PVT) LTD. 

STATEMENT_OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH 2022 

A Cash Flows from Operating Activities: 

Loss Before tax 

Adjustments for: 

Depreciation and Obsolescence 
Provision for Retirement Benefits 

Interest Income 
lmpaim,enton trade receivable 

Unrealised Foreign Exchange (Gain)/Loss 

lJlclaimed gain from fair value of derivative asset 

Unrealised Foreign Exchange Loss on lease liability 
Payment for short term lease liabilities 

Interest expense on llank overdraft 

Profit on Sale offixed Assets 

011erating Profit before Working Capital Changes 
Adjustments for: 

(lncreasc:Ydecrease in Inventories 
Decrease in Trade receivables 
(lncrease)/decrease in Other current asstes 

Increase in Trade Payables and Other Liabilities 

Cash Generated from Operations 
Retiring gratuity paid 
Payment for sha'I term lease liabilities 

Net Cash Generated from Operating Activities (A) 

B Cash Flows from Investing Activities: 
Purchase of Fixed Assets 

Increase in Current Investments 
Proceeds on disposal of property, plant and equipment 

Interest Received 

Net Cash used in Investing Activities (B) 

C Cash Flows from Financing Activities: 
Interest paid on bank overdrafi 
Interest expense on lease liability 
Payment for long term lease liabilities 

Net Cash used in Financing Activities (C) 

Net lncrease/(l>ecrcase) in Cash and Cash Equivalents (A+B+C) 
Cash and Cash Equivalents at the Beginning of the Y car 

Cash and Cash Equivalents at the End of the Year 

Partner 
Chartered Accountants 

Date: 22.04.2022 

·· ··~ ·· ········ ·· 
Director 

INR INR 
March 31, 2022 March31,2021 

(656,310,911) (80,060,278) 

108,522,508 140,419,768 
6,764,773 4,170,737 

(49,401,875) (20,072,844) 
4,038,199 

44,217,691 (18,105,704) 

(73,458,704) 
273,710,662 33,116,124 
373,870,503 569,109,413 

1,952,804 

(173,060) 

101,200,290 561,109,51 S 

(114,265,972) 139,953,633 

279,982,662 276,757,555 
359,159,984 (204,754,955) 

167,666,493 850,162,171 

793,743,457 1,623,227,919 

(1,968,614) (240,728) 
(373,870,503) {569, 1091413) 
417,904,340 1,053,877,778 

(3,411,601) (958,902) 
(379,457,263) (818,591,001) 

2,311,217 

49,401,875 20,072,844 

(331,155,770) (799,477,059) 

(1,952,804) 
27,259,473 26,614AS2 

{118,295,807) (143,483,337) 
(91,036,334) ( 118,821,689) 

(4,287,764) 135,579,030 
24,905,049 (110,673,981) 

20,617,285 24,905,049 

(j.., 
........ .. ............ ..... 

Director 



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

NOTES TO Flra-NCIAL STATEMENTS . 

Note 1: Company Overview & Significant Accounting Policic.s: 

l(A) Company Overview 

UltraTech Cement Lanka (Pvt) Limited ("Company") is a Private Limited Liability Company incorporated on 
29 August 1997 and domiciled in Sri Lanka . The Company was incorporated under the Companies Act, No. 17 
of 1982 and re-registered under the Companies Act, No. 7 of 2007. The registered office and the principal 
place of business are situated at No 81/11/l, New Nuge Road, Peliyagoda, Kelaniya. The Company is engaged 
in the importing naked cement and marketing the same in 50kg bags and in.,bulk fonn. 

1 (B) Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of Compliance: 

These accounting policies adapted by the Group have been adopted consistently by the Group entities for 
Group reporting purposes. 

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for the following assets and 
liabilities which have been measured at fair value: 
a. Certain financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value (refer accounting policy regarding 

financial instruments) 
b. Assets held for disposal - measured at the lower of its carrying amount and fair value less costs on 

disposal of assets and its value in use. 
c. Employee's Defined Benefit Plan as per actuarial valuation. 

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liabi lity in an orderly 
transaction between market pa11icipants at the measurement date under current market conditions, 
regardless of whether that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation technique. In 
determining the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company takes into account the characteristics of 
the asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics into account when pricing the 
asset or liability at the measurement date. 

Functional and Presentation Currcncv 

The Financial statements are prepared in Sri Lankan Rupees which is the functional currency of the 
Company and converted to Indian Rupees for consolidation purposes. 

Classification of Assets and Liabilities into Current/Non-Current: 

·me Company has ascertained its operating cycle as twelve months for the purpose of Current/ Non
Current classification of its Assets and Liabilities. 

For the purpose of Balance Sheet, an asset is classified as current if: 

(i) It is expected to be realised, or is intended to be sold or consumed, in the normal operating cycle; 
or 

(ii) It is held plimarily for the purpose of trading; or 

(iii) II is expected to realise the asset within twelve months after the reporting period; or 



Ul traTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS . . 

(iv) The asset is a cash or cash equivalent unless it is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle 
a liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period. 

/\II other assets are classified as non-current. 

Similarly, a liability is classif'ied as current if: 

(i) It is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle; or 

(ii) It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or 

(iii) It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period; or 

(iv) The Company does not have an unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at 
least twelve months after the reporting period. Tem1s of a liability that could result in its 
settlement by the issue of equity instnunents at the option of the counlerparty does not affect this 
classification. 

/\II other liabilities are classified as non-current. 

(b) Properly, Plant & Equipment (PPE): 

The initial cost of PPE comprises its purchase price, including import duties and non-refundable purchase 
taxes, and any directly attributable costs of bringing an asset to working condition and location for its 
intended use, including relevant borrowing costs and any expected costs of decommissioning, less 
accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses, if any. 

Subsequent costs are included in the assets's carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset, as 
appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the 
Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. All other repairs and maintenance cost are 
charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss during the period in which they were incurred. 

If significant parts of an item of PPE have different useful lives, then they are accounted for as separate 
items (major components) of PPE. 

Material items such as spare parts, stand-by equipment and service equipment are classified as PPE. when 
they meet the definition of PPE as specified in Ind /\S 16 - Property, Plant and Equipment. 

Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognised in the S1ace111ent of 
Profit and Loss. 

PPE are stated at cheir cost of acquisition/installation or con!ilmction net of accumulated depreciation, and 
impairment losses, if any. 

(c) Expenditure during const ruction period: 

Expenditure/ Income c.luring construction period (including financing cost related to borrowed funds for 
construction or acquisition of qualifying PPE) is included under Capital Work-in-Progress and the same is 
allocated to the respective PPE on the completion of their construction. Advances given towards 
acquisition or constmction of PPE outstanding at each reporting date arc disclosed as Capital Advances 
under "Other non-current Assets". 

-



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

NOTES ro FINANCIAL STATEMENTS . . . . . ' 

(d) Depreciation: 

I 

r 

Depreciation is the systematic allocation of the depreciable amount of PPE over its useful life and is 
provided on a straight-line basis over the useful lives as prescribed in Schedule II to the Act or as per 
technical assessment. Land with indefinite life is not depreciated. 

Depreciable amount for PPE is the cost of PPE less its estimated residual value. TI1e useful life of PPE is 
the period over which PPE is expected lo be available for use by the Company, or the number of 
production or similar units expected to be obtained from the asset by the Company. 

In case of certain classes of PPE, the Company ·uses different useful lives than those prescribed in 
Schedule II to the Act. The useful lives have been assesst:<l based on technical advice, taking into account 
the nature of the PPE and the estimated usage of the asset on the basis of management's best estimation of 
obtaining economic benefits from those classes of assets. he estimated useful life are reviewed 
periodically, with the effect of any changes in estimate being accounted for on a prospective basis. 

Such classes of assets and their estimaled useful lives are as under: 

No Nature I Estimated Useful life 

I Buildings 3-60 Years 

2 Leasehold land Over the lease agreement 

3 Plant & Equipment 8-50 Years 

4 Office Equipment 4-7 Years 

5 Furniture and Fixtures 7-12 Years 

6 Mobile Phone$ 3 Years 

7 
Company Vehicles {olher than those 

5-12 Years provided to the employees) 

8 
Motor Cars given to the employees as 

4-5 Years 
per the Company's Scheme 

9 Servers and Networks 3 Years 

JO 
Stores and Spares in the nature of 8-30 Years PPE 

11 
Assets individually costing less than 

Fully Depreciated in the year of purchase or equal to· 10,000 

Depreciation on additions is provided on a pro-rata basis from the month of installation or acquisition and 
in cl\SC of Projects from the date of commencement of commercial produclion. Depreciation on 
deductions/disposals is provided on a pro-rata basis up to the month preceding the month of 
deduction/disposal. 

The depreciation period for the building, plant and machinery, HT Power line and Electronic Installation 
asset categories will be as given above or the remaining Lease period of the land,.whichever is lower. 

(e) Intangible Assets and Amortisation: 

• Intemally generated Intangible Assets: (Research and Development expenditure) 

Expenditure pertaining to research is expem;cd as incurred. Expenditure incurred on development is 
capilalised if such expenditure leads to creation of an asset, otherwise such expenditure is charged to 
the Statement of Profit and Loss. ~ -·. ·- , : ·~ .... 

>'['{ - . . ·,\," 
).!'} 

. . / •, ~ /{9 ,.-A ....__,,, ~· 
' Cftl '<I Acco .... __ .:: ....- -



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

NOTESTOFINANCDD:STATEMENJS 

• Intangible Assets acquired separately: 

• 

Intangible assets with finite useful lives that are acquired separately are carried at cost less 
accumulated amortisation and accumulated impairment, if any. The Company dctennines the 
amortisation period as the period over which the future economic benefits will flow to the Company 
after taking into account all relevant facts and circumstances. The estimated useful life and 
amortisation method are reviewed periodically, with the effect of any changes in estimate being 
accounted for on a prospective basis. 

Class of intangible assets and their estimated usefu l lives arc as under : 

No Nature of property, plant & Useful life of the property, plant & 
equipment equipment 

Software 3 Years 

An intangible asset is de-recognised on disposal, or when no future economic benefits are expected from 
its use or disposal. Gains or losses arising from derecognition of an item of intangible asset are measured 
as the difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of such item of intangible 
asset and are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss when the asset is derecognised. 

(f) Non-current assets (or disposal groups) classified as held for d isposal: 

The Company classifies non-current assets as held for sale if their carrying amounts will be recovered 
principally through a sale transaction rather than through continuing use. This condition is regarded as met 
only when the asset is available for immediate sale in its present condition subject only to tenns that are 
usual and customary for sales of such asset and its sale is highly 
probable. Such assets or group of assets/ liabilities are presented separately in the Balance Sheet, in the 
line "Assets I Disposal groups held for sale" and "Liabilities included in disposal group held for sale"' 
respectively. Once classified as held for sale, intangible assets and PPE are no longer amortised or 
depreciated. 

Such assets or disposal groups held for sale are stated at the lower of carrying amount and fair value less 
costs to sell. 

(g) Impairment of Non-Financial Assets 

At the end of each reporting period, the Company reviews the carrying amounts of non-financial assets to 
determine whether there is any indication that those assets have suffered an impairment loss. If any such 
indication exists, the recoverable amount of the asset is estimated in order to determine the extent of the 
impairment loss (if any). When it is not possible to estimate the recoverable amount of an individual asset, 
the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the cash-generating unit to which the asset belongs. 
When a reasonable and consistent basis of allocation can be identified, corporate assets are also allocated 
to individual cash-generating units, or otherwise they arc allocated to the smallest Company of cash
generating units for which a reasonable and consistent allocation basis can be identified. 

Intangible assets with indefinite useful lives and intangible assets not yet available for use are tested for 
impairment at least annually, and whenever there is an indication that the asset may be impaired. 

Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs of disposal and value in use. In assessing value in 
use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate that 
reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset for which 
the estimates of future cash flows have not been adjusted. 

If the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash-generating unit) is estimated to be less than its canying 
amount, the can)'ing amount of the asset ( or cash-generating unit) is reduced to its recoverable amount. An 
impairment loss is recognised immediately in profit or loss, unless the relevant asset is carried at a 
revalued amount, in which case the impairment loss is treated as a revaluation decrease. 



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

NOTE~ENANCIAJ:ST.ATEMENJS . . . . . · - . . . ·. : 

When an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (or a cash-generating 
unit) is increased to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, but so that the increased carrying 
amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined had no impairment loss 
been recognised for the asset (or cash-generating unit) in prior years. A reversal of an impairment loss is 
recognised immediately in profit or loss. 

(h) Inventories: 

Inventories are valued as follows: 

• 

• 

Raw materia ls, fuel, stores & spare parts ana packing materials: 

Valued at lower of cost and net realisable value (NRV). However, these items are considered to be 
realisable at cost, if the finished products, in which they will be used, arc expected to be sold at or 
ahove cost. Cost is determined on weighted average basis. 

Work-in- p rogress (WIP), fi nished goods, stock-in-t rade and trial r un inventor ies: 

Valued at lower of cost and NRV. Cost of Finished goods and WIP includes cost of raw materials, cost 
of conversion and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to their present location and 
condition. Cost of inventories is computed on weighted average basis. 

Waste I Scrap: 

Waste/ Scrap inventory is valued at NRV. 

Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary cotu'Se of business, less the estimated 
costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale. 

(i) Borrowing Costs: 

General and specific borrowing costs that are attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of a 
qualifying asset are capitalised as part of the cost of such asset till such time the asset is ready for its 
intended use and borrowing costs are being incurred. A qualifying asset is an asset that necessarily takes a 
substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use. All other borrowing costs are recognised as an 
expense in the period in which they are incurred. 

Borrowing cost includes interest expense, amortization of discounts, hedge related cost incurred in 

connection with foreign currency borrowings, ancillary costs incurred in connection with borrowing of 

fun~s and exchange difference arising from foreign currency borrowings to the extent thet,_f(}c·?=~ as 

an adjusunent to the lnte,e,t co,t. re· . f,~JijJ~.':f':_il. 

(j) P rovisions and Contingent Lia bilities and Contingent Assets: ~i Ji~ 
~ACW 

Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constnicti~ result of 
a past event and it is probable that an outflow of resources, that can be reliably estimated, will be required 
to settle such an obligation. 

If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are detennined by discounting the expected 
future cash flows to net present value using an appropriate pre-tax discount rate that reflects current markd 
assessments of the time value of money and, where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. 
Unwinding of the discount is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss as a finance cost. Provisions 
are reviewed at each reporting date and arc adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. 

A present obligation that arises from past events where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources 

will be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made, is disclosed as a contingent 
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NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS . 

liability. Contingent liabilities are also disclosed when there is a possible obligation aiising from past 
events, the existence of which wil I be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more 
uncertain future events not wholly within the control of!he Company. 

Claims against the Company where the possibility of any outflow of resources in settlement is remote, are 
not disclosed as contingent liabilities. 

Contingent as~ets are not recognised in financial statements since this may result in the recognition of 
income that may never be realised. However, when the realisation of income is vi11ually certain, then the 
related asset is not a contingent asset and is recognised. A contingent asset is disclosed, in financial 
statements, where an inflow of economic benefits is probable. 

(k) Revenue Recognition: 

(i) Revenue from Contracts with Customers 

a. Revenue is recognii.ed on the basis of approved contracts regarding the transfer of goods or services to 
a customer for an amount that reflects the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled in 
exchange for those goods or services. 

• Revenue is measured at the fair value of consideration received or receivable taking into account the 
amount of discounts, incentives, volume rebates, outgoing taxes on sales. Any amounts receivable 
from the customer are recognised as revenue after the control over the goods sold arc transferred to the 
customer which is generally on dispatch/ delivery of goods. 

• Variable consideration - This includes incentives, volume rebates, discounts etc. It is estimated at 
contract inception considering the terms of various schemes with customers and constrained until it is 
highly probable that a significant revenue reversal in the amount of cumulative revenue recognised 
will not occur when the associated uncertainty with the variable consideration is subsequently 
resolved. It is reassessed at end of each reporting period. 

• Significant financing component - Generally, the Company receives short-tenn advances from its 
customers. Using the practical expedient in Ind AS 115, the Company does not adjust the promised 
amount of consideration for the effects of a significant financing component if it expects, at contract 
inception, that the period between the transfer of the promised good or service to the customer and 
when the customer pays for that good or service will be one year or less. 

(ii) Interest income is recognised using the Effective Interest Method. 

(I) Lease: 

The Company assesses whether a contract contains a lease, at the inception of the contract. A contrnct is, 
or contains. a lease if the contract conveys the right to control the use of an identi fled asset for a period of 
time in exchange for consideration. To assess whether a contract conveys the right to control the use of an 
identified asset, the Company assesses whether 

(i) the contract involves the use of identified asset; 
(ii) the Company has substantially all of the economic benefits from the use of the asset through 

the period of lease and; 
(iii) the Company has the right to direct the use of the asset 

-
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As a lessee 
The Com()any recognizes a right-of-use asset ("ROU") and a lease liability at the lease commencement 
date. The ROU is initially measured at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease liability 
adjusted for any lease payments made at or before lhe com mencement date, plus any initial direct costs 
incurred and an estimate of costs to dismantle and ~move the underlying asset or to restore the underlying 
asset or the site on which it is located, less any lease incentives received. 

Certain lease arrangements include the option to extend or tenninate the lease before the end of the lease 
term. The right-of-use assets and lease liabilities include these options when ii is reasonably certain that 
the option will be exercised. 

The ROU is subsequently depreciated using the straight-line method from the commencement date to the 
end of the lease lenn. 

The lease liability is initially measured al the present value of the lease payments that arc not paid at the 
commencement date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if that rate cMnot be 
readily determined, and company's incremental borrowing rate. Generally, the company uses its 
incremental borrowing rate as the discount rate. 

Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability comprises fixed payments, including in
substance fixed payments, amounts expected to be payable under a residual value guarantee and the 
exercise price under a purchase option that the Company is reasonably certain to exercise, lease payments 
in an optional renewal period if the Company is reasonably ce11ain to exercise an extension option. 

The lease liability is mea..~ured at amortised cost using the effective interest method, except those which is 
payable other than functional currency which is measured at fair value through P&L. It is remeasured 
when there is a change in future lease payments arising from a change in an index or rate, if there is a 
change in the company's estimate of the amount expected to be payable under a residual value guarantee, 
or if company changes its assessment of whether it will exercise a purchase, extension or termination 
option. 

When the lease liability is remeasured in this way, a corresponding adjustment is made to the cnl'rying 
amount of the ROU, or is recorded in Statement of Profit or Loss if the carrying amoun1 of the right-of
use asset has been reduced to zero. 

Lease Liabilities have been presented in 'Financial Liabilities' and the 'ROU' have been presented 
separately in the Balance Sheet. Lease payments have been classified as financing activities in the 
Statement ofCasl1 Flows. 

Short-tcm1 leases and leases or low-value assets 

The Company has elected not to recognise ROU and lease liabilities for short tenn leases that have a lease 
term of 12 months or lower and leases of low value assets. The Company recognises the lease payments 
associated with these lea~es as an expense over the lease tenn. ' l11e rc:ltued cash nows are classified as 
Operating activities in the Statement of Cash Flows 
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NOTESTOFINANCno:sTA.lEMENl'S : 

(m) Employee benefits 
Gratuity 

The gratuity, a defined benefit plan, payable to the employees is based on the Employees' service and last 
drawn salary at the time of the leaving of the services of the Company and is in accordance with the Rules 
of the Company for payment of Gratuity. Liability with regards to gratuity plan is detennined using the 
projected unit credit method, with actuarial valuations being carried out by a qualified independent actuary 
at the end of each annual reporting period. Re-measurement, comprising actuarial gains and losses, the 
effect of the changes to the asset ceiling {if applicable) and the return on plan assets (excluding net 
interest), is reflected immediately in the Balance Sheet with a charge or credit recognised in Other 
Comprehensive Income (OCI) in the period in which they occur. Re-measurement recognised in OCI is 
reflected immediately in retained earnings and will not be reclassified to Statement of Profit and Loss. Past 
service cost is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss in the period of a plan amendment. Interest is 
calculated by applying the discount rate at the beginning of the period to the net defined benefit liability or 
asset and is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. Defined benefit costs are categorised as 
follows: 

• service cost (including current service cost, past service cost, as well as gains and __ tg~~ on 

curtailments and settlements); ~y}f (~ '-. 
• net interest expense or income; and (. ·)·~{ '\ 
• re-measurement J, ~, 

• immediate recognition of (gain)/ loss arising during the year due to plan amendment ' ' i 
~t=tiAc.~ 

The present value of the defined benefit plan liability is calculated using a discount rate which is 
determined by reference to market yields at the end of the reporting period on government bonds. The 
defined benefit obligation recognised in the Balance Sheet represents the actual deficit or surplus in the 
Company's defined benefit plans. Any surplus resulting from this calculation is limited to the present value 
of any economic benefits available in the form of refunds from the plans or reductions in future 
contributions to the plans. 

Provident Fund 

The eligible employees of the Company are entitled to receive benefits in respect of provident fund, which 
is a defined benefit plan, for which both the employees and the Company make monthly contributions at a 
specified percentage of the covered employees' salary. Tile contributions as specified under the law are 
made to the approved provident fund which is set up by the Company. The Company is liable for annual 
contributions and any shortfall in the fund assets based on the government specified minimum rates of 
return and recognises such contributions and shortfall, if any, as an expense~n the year incurred. 

Short-tem1 and other long-term employee benefits 

A liability is recognised for benefits accruing to employees in respect of wages and salaries. annual leave 
and sick leave in the period the related service is rendered. 

Lia bi Ii ties recognised in respect of short-term em ployce benefits are measured at the undiscounted amount 
of the benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the related service. 

Liabilities recognjsed in respect of other long-term employee benefits are measured using the projected 
unit credit method by a qualified independent actuary at the end of each annual reporting period, at the 
present value of the estimated future cash outflows expected to be made by the Company in respect of 
services provided by employees up to the reporting date. With reference to some employees, liability of 
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(n) 

other fixed long-term employee benefits is recognised at the present value of the future cash outflows 
expected to be made by the Company. 
Remeastu·cmcnt gains / losses are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in which 
they arise. 

."' ;I 1tr -:..~(~ 
lncomc T11xc~: r,( ' 

.L 
Income Tax expenses comprise current tax and deferred tax charge or credit. ~i } 

?'~ .~ 

Current Tax is measured on the basis of estimated taxable income for the current accoun~ n'i;; j,eJ~ in 
accordance with the applicable tax rates and the provisions of the Income-tax Act, 2017 and other 
applicable tax laws. 

Applicable tax rates of the Company during the period of 2020/21 is 24% 

Deferred tax is recognised, on all temporary di ffercnces at the reporting date between the tax base of assets 
and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes. Deferred tax assets and 
liabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to be applied to the tcmpornry differences when 
they reverse, based on the laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting date. Tax 
relating to items recognised directly in equity or OCJ is recognised in equity or OCJ and not in the 
Statement of Profit and Loss. Minimum Alternate Tax (MAT) Credits are in the fonu of unused tax credits 
that are carried forward by the Company for a specified period of time, hence it is grouped with Deferred 
Tax Asset. MAT is recognised as an asset only when and to the extent there is convincing evidence that the 
Company will pay normal income tax during the specified period. 

A deferred tax asset is recognised to the extent that it is probable that future taxable profits will be 
available against which the temporary difference can be uti lized except: 
a) When the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary difference arises from the initial 
recognition of an asset or liability in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the 
transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss; and 
b) In respect of deductible temporary differences 11Ssociated with investments in subsidiaries, associates 
and interests in joint ventures, deferred tax assets arc recognised only to the extent that it is probable that 
the temporary differences will reverse in the foreseeable future and taxable profit will be available against 
which the temporary differences can be utilised. 
Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date and are recognised/ reduced to the extent that it is 
probable/ no longer probable respectively that the related tax benefit will be realised. 

(o) Earnings Per Share: 

Basic Earnings Per Share ("EPS") is computed by dividing the net profit / (loss) after tax for the year 
attributable to the equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during 
the year. 

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, net profit/(loss) after tax for the year attributable 
to the equity shareholders and the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year 
are adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares. 

(p) Foreign Currency tran~actions: 

In preparing the financial statements of the Company, transactions in currencies other than the Company's 
functional currency (i.e. foreign currencies) are recognised at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates 
of the transactions. At the end of each reporting period, monetary items denominated in foreign currencies 
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are translated at the rates prevailing at that date. Non-monetary items carried at fair value that are 
denominated in foreign currencies are translated at the rates prevailing at the date when the fair value was 
determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are 
translated using the exchange rate as at the date of initial transactions. 

Exchange di ffercnces on monetary items arc recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss account in the 
period in which they arise except for: 

• Exchange differences on foreign currency horrowings relating to assets under construction for future 
productive use, which are included in the cost of those assets when they are regarded as an 
adjustment to interest costs on those foreign currency borrowings; 

• Exchange differences relating to qualifying effective cash Oow hedges and qualifying net investment 
hedges in fore ign operations which are recognised in OCI. 

Translation to the presentation currency 

The results and financial position of an entity whose functional currency is different from presentational 
currency is translated as follow: 

• a,;sets, liabilities and components of equity, other than in respect of current year's income and 
expenses for each statement offinancial position presented shall be translated at closing rate as at the 
reporting date. 

• income and expense for each statement of profit or loss and other comprehensive income shall be 
translated at exchange rate at the date of the transaction. 

(q) Financial Instruments: 

A Financial lnstmment is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial 
liability or equity instrument of another entity. Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised 
when a Company becomes a party to the contractua l provisions of the instmments. 

Initial Recognition: 
Financial assets and financial liabilities arc initially measured at fa ir value. Transaction costs that are 
directly attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilities (other than 
financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss and ancillary costs related to 
borrowings) are added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or financial liabilities, as 
appropriate, on initial recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquL,;ition of financial 
assets or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or Joss are charged to the Statement of Profit and 
Loss over the tenure of the financial assets or financial liabilities. 

Classilica(ion and Subsequent Mensuremen(: Financial Assets 

The Company classifies financial assets as subsequently measured at amortised cost, fair value through 
other comprehensive income (" FVOCI") or fair value through profit or loss ("FVTPL") on the basis of 
following: 

• the entity's business model for managing the financial assets and 
• the contractual cash flow characteristics of the financ ial asset. 
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Amortised Cost: 

A fi nancial asset shall be classified and measured at amortised cost if both of the fo llowing conditions are 
met: 

• the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order 
to collect contractual cash flows and 

the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely 
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

In case of financial assets classified and measured at amortised cost, any interest income, foreign exchange 
gains or losses and impainnent are recogni~d in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Fair Value th rough OCI: 

A financial asset shall be classified and measured at fair value through OCI if both of the following 
conditions are met: 

the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting 
contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and 

the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely 
payments of principal and interest on the princi1>al amount outstanding. 

Fair Value through Profit or Loss: 

A fi nancial asset shall be classified and measured at fair value through profit or loss unless it is measured 
at amortised cost or at fair value through OCI. 

All recognised financial assets are subsequently measured in their entirety at either amortised cost or fair 
value, depending on the classification of the financial assets. 
For financial assets at FVTPL, net gains or losses, including any interest or dividend income, are 
recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

CIRssificntion and Subsequent Measurement : Financial liabilities 

Financial liabilities are classified as either financial liabilities at FVTPL or 'olher financial liabilities'. 

Financial Liabilities at FVTPL: 

Financial liabilities are classified as at FVTPL when the financial liability is held for trading or is a 
derivative (except for effective hedge) or arc designated upon initial recognition as FVTPL. 

Gains or Losses, including any interest expense on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the 
Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Other Financial Liabilities: 

-
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The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments (including all 
fees and points paid or received that form an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs 
and other premiums or discounts) through the expected I ife of the financial liability. or ( where appropriate) 
a shorter period, to the amortised cost on initial recognition. 

Interest expense (based on the effective interest method), foreign exchange gains and losses, and any gain 
or loss on derecognition is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Impairment of fmancial assets: 

Expected credit losses are recognized for all financial assets subsequent to initial recognition other than 
financia ls assets in FVTPL category. For financial assets other than trade receivables, as per Ind AS 109, 
the Company recognises 12 month expected credit losses for all originated or acquired financial assets if at 
the reporting date the credit risk of the financial asset has not increased significantly since its initial 
recognition. The expected credit losses are measured as lifetime expected credit losses if the credit risk on 
financial asset increases significantly since its initial recognition. 

The Company's trade receivables do not contain significant 'financing component and as per simplified 
approach, loss allowances on trade receivables are measured using provision matrix at an amount equal 10 

life time expected losses i.e. expected cash shortfall. 

The impairment losses and reversals are recognised in Statement of Profit aJ1d Loss. 

Derccognition of financial assets: 

The Company derecognises a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset 
expire, or when it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of 
the asset to another party. If the Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and 
rewards of ownership and continues to control the transferred asset, the Company recognises its retained 
interest in the asset and an associated liability for amounts it may have to pay. If the Company retains 
substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of a transferred financia l asset, the Company continues 
to recognise the financia l asset and also recognises an associated liability for amounts it has to pay. 

On derecognition of a financia l asset, the difference between the asset's carrying amount and the sum of 
the consideration received and receivable and the cumulative gain or loss that had been recognised in OCI 
and accumulated in equity is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

The Company de-recognises financial liabilities when and only when, the Company's obligations arc 
discharged, cancelled or have expired. The difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability 
de-recognised and the consideration paid and payable is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

(r) Cash and cash equivalcnls 

Cash and cash equivalents in lhe Balance Sheet comprise cash at bank and in hand and shorl-!erm 
deposits with banks that are readi ly convertible into cash which are subject to insignificant risk of changes 
in value and are held for the purpose of meeting short-term cash commitments 
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(s) Financial liabilit ies and equity instruments: 

• 

Classification as debt or equity 

Debt and equity instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as 
equity in accordance with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a 
financial liability and an equity instrument. 

Equity instruments 

An equity ins1n11nent is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after 
deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by a Company are recognised at the proceeds 
received. 

(t) Der i'1ative financial instruments: 

The Company enters into derivative financial instmments viz. foreign exchange forward contracts, interest 
rate swaps and cross currency swaps to manage its exposure to interest rate, foreign exchange rate risks 
and commodity prices. The Company does not hold derivative financial instniments for speculative 
purposes. 

Derivatives are initially recognised at fair value at the date the derivative contracts are entered into and are 
subsequently remeasured to their fai r value at the end of each reporting period. The resulting gain or loss is 
recognised in profit or loss immediately excluding derivatives designated as cashflow hedge. 

(u) Critical accounting judgements a nd key sources of est imation uncertainty: 

TI1e preparation of the Company's financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates 
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities, and the 
accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and 
estimates could result in outcomes that require a material adjustment to the can·ying amount of assets or 
liabilities a fTected in future periods. 

(a) Critica l judgments in applying accounting policies: 

In the process of applying the Company's accounting policies, management has made the following 
judgments, which have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the consolidated financial 
statements. 

(i) Classificat ion of Lease Ind AS 116: 

Ind AS 116 Leases requires a lessee to determine the lease term as the non-cancellable period of a lease 
adjusted with any option 10 extend or terminate the lease, if the use of such op1ion is reasonably certain. 
The Company makes an assessment on the expected lease tenn on lease by lease basis and thereby 
assesses whether it is reasonably certain that any op1ions to extend or terminate the contract will be 

exercised. In evaluating the lease tenn, the Company considers factors such as any significant leasehold 
improvements undertaken over the lease term, costs relating to the termination of lease and the importance 
of the underlying lease to the Company's operations taking into account the location of the underlying 
asset and the availability of the suitable alternatives. The lease term in future periods is reassessed to 
ensure that the lease term reflects the current economic circumstances. The discount rate is generally 
based on the incremental borrowing rate specific to the lease being evaluated or for a portfolio of leases 
wilh similar characteristics. 
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(v) Key assumptions: 

The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting 
date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and 
liabilities within rhe next financial year, are described below. The Company based its assumptions and 
estimates on parameters available when the financial statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and 
assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market changes or circumstances arising 
that are beyond the control of the Company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions when they occur. 

(i) Useful Lives of Property, Plant & Equipment and Intangible Assets: 
The Company uses its technical expertise along with historical and industry trends for determining the 
economic life of an asset/component of an asset. The useful lives arc reviewed by management 
periodically and revised, if appropriate. In case of a revision, the unamortised depreciable amount is 
charged over the remaining useful life of the assets. In case of certain mining rights the amortisation is 
based on the extracted quantity to the total mineral reserve. 

(ii) Recognition and measurement of deferred lax assets and liabilities: 
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are recognised for deductible temporary differences and unused tax 
losses for which there is probability of utilisation against the future taxable profit. The Company uses 
judgement to detennine the amount of deferred tax liability/ asset that can be recognised, based upon 
the likely timing and the level of future taxable profits and business developments. 

(iii) Income Taxes: 
The Company calculates income tax expense based on reported income and estimated exemptions / 
deduction likely available to the Company The Company is continuing with higher income tax rate 
option, based on the available exemptions & deduction enjoyed by the Company. The Company has 
applied the same income tax rates on the deferred tax assets/ liabilities to the extent these are expected 
to realised or settled in the future when the Company may be subject to lower tax rate based on the 
future financials projections. 

(iv) Defined benefit plans: 
The cost of the defined benefit gratuity plan, provident fund and other post-employment medical 
benefits and the present value of the gratuity and provident fund obligation are determined using 
actuarial valuations. An actuarial valuation involves making various assumptions that may differ from 
actual developments in the future. These include the detennination of the discount rate, future salary 
increnses and mortality rates. Due to the complexities involved in the valuation and its long-tenn 
nature, a defined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions. All 
assumptions are reviewed at each reporting date. 

(v) Classification of Lease Ind AS 116: 

Ind AS 116 Leases requires a lessee to determine the lease tenn as the non-cancellable period of a 
lease adjusted with any option to extend or terminate the lease, if the use of such option is reasonably 
certain. The Company makes an assessment on the expected lease tenn on lease by lease basis and 
thereby assesses whether it is reasonably certain that any options to extend or terminate the contract 
will be exercised. In evaluating the lease tenn, the Company considers factors such as any signi ficant 
leasehold improvements undertaken over the lease tenn, costs relating to the termination of lease and 
the importance of the underlying lease to the Company's operations taking into account the location of 
the underlying asset and the availability of the suitable alternatives. The lease tem1 in future periods is 
reassessed to ensure that the lease term reflects the current economic circumstances. The discount rate 
is generally based on the incremental borrowing rate specific to the lease being evaluated or for a 
po11folio of leases with similar characteristics. 
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8,048,095 (2.426,924) 1.1).a.Oll'l 7,455,264 1,989,136 

112.412 (37 ,7S6) . 74,656 

2,.9915.267 (383,090) 3T.?,16S 2.98'.J!!... l!ol),097 

164,098,472 (30,095.81 S) 23.W.136 16:.:26.$44 146.246.6St 

-
164,098.472 (J0,09"81') 28.22>.8'6 162.22&.S-44 146.246.631 



·1 

SmE3 ::: ROU ASSETS 

<•) Fou.....,. .,.e ,he C"")i~ ,•lllucoflUs~• a( t;sc ,ls.sc:1< ror 1bo pc:riodcoded Mordl 31, 1022: 

Partitullrs Crns, Block Drpnclal»n And Amo,tllarien Ntt Block 

Asar A!, Ill, F« the 
ReclltlSif!Cd on At:. at 'Mruch 31, RedeuiJl<dcm Asar ·M,rch MM'March 31. 

April 01. 2021 acco1111 ortnd AA Oll,c, M_j,un,,..,. Addiri- Apnl or. '.!021 xcounroflnd 
Ocha-

2022 
year , 1, 2022 2022 

116 ~116 
Ad .......... 

L...,•~old Lond !I.Jlll.631 (,&,IIM.J.c.l) J..)9UH 2.060.<161 (J.170.()091 ~fO.~ (668.11991 2,1)~1 

Leas<llohf lluildln2 . . . 
l'lo,u and lll>dllntty . . . 

-
Slll~s 1,023.9119.SIO . Cl9JA9.l~} 7JM20.220 "76...0\40.,... (160,702.67$) 8$.J$9A,CS 401.197.737 329.lllAll 

Tel01 1,ftl?,All,142 (197,$93.lll-l) 731.819.609 "78.601,426 . (IM.972.61141 as.,oo.~ ,no.,1Ull 331.290.770 

rfftf,taltf'I CrnuBlotk Det1l'tda1ioff and ...... -.,on Net Block 

Asar As.it Asal For the Asar Aul 
Rocllo..,rlt!llon kcda:uif~Oll 

AprilOl.2020 KOO- ol'Jll4 A.'\ 09,erAdj,,SlfflCIII AdditionJ Mmh 31. 2021 April 01.2020 _,oflnd Olhor y.at March; I, 2021 Man:h~l.lo:!O 
116 AS 116 

Mi_, 

Lc.,dlold Lond 6. 763.b74 . (1.260.042) . S.,0~.632 l,426.lS7 . 1947,747) S82.IS2 l.060.~ 3.44:.970 

1.cnobo1d e .. 1c1;., . . 
Plml and M• chinC!)' . . 

Ship< 1,11 4.01 3.S.7 . (90.1 (K.0)1) . 1.023.909.S 10 .I0$.07U02 (.0,119,7611) I I l,61.J,7JO 476.,..o.:;64 547.36&.746 

To,al 1.120.,n.221 (91.J6C,079) 1.029.41:1,142 407.SOJ.1)59 . (U.Qq7.5 U> 112. 19l'.l!!l 47S.601.4l6 5,0.811,716 



NOTEr.;,ROU ASSETS 

(bl !.cue E.,p_ ,cco;alud in SU.cm,,11 orl'nllir and Lou. not included in di<.,....,..,..,., ofkue lillbilirios: 

rardcvblrs 

Varillblo le1SC p"Yfflcnll 

&,.,,..... rdotin; to shoit~crTn la..,. 

Expcmcs relating ro l~c!, arlo"'··voluc. u~ exctncti,,; shon•tcm1 leases of 1o-.· value •sus 

{C) ~lltUril)" 11131)~ii orlc.1,c !iJlilid .... CCIOln<Zlm u'\4iCCUTI1cdCU/t flo-

Parrkvh1r, 

Lesa tkA• one )'Ci'II' 

One to li\lc years 

Mote 1111n fi"c: )'<M'! 

Total unditcount<d ltut llobliric .. , Mor<:h 31. 2022 

Partk.uf11r, 

Ol,cn11nltd L,..., lio!liliri<, m<luded ln rbe 1111r.mc:n1 of finftftd•l pos;tion 11 Mani> 31.1022 

Cum:nl lea!< liabd11y .. --
:-lon.CUll'Cllt tca.,c lillMHty 

(dl Arnoum ,...;...i inSl*1c:ment orc..i. Flow.: 

Pe,lod £ndcd 
Mon:h 31.lO'll 

J7 

Period £ndcd 
Mon:h JI .1022 

11 

S4 

f inCrore:s: 

Period ended 
~•n:h )1.2021 

~, 

f inCrorc:1 

~riod ... dl!d 
M•r<:h 31.2.021 

12 

S8 

4 

66 74 

Period Ended Ytar c:ndtd 
:\larch Jl.1021 Mar<:h Jt.1021 

10 

so 

9 

S7 

-----------=====~------~======== 

P1rti<uto ... 
Pmecl Ended Period ffldod 

MorthJl.l022 M1rcbJl.lOll 

Tot11l msh O\llll,ow for leases 49 71 

~ 
(

-tt-~~ ,, 
J~, ( s:-l ':f. "·/, .,., J -:-·' ,.. __..._,.,·'/) 

. f-... / f"" ::'--/..'// 
........ ,.. ..... - 'J 

·1 



NOTE4 

INVf.NTOHlf:S: {Valurd al lower or Cosl or net rcalsable ,,alue (c~ccpl Smt11)) 

Finished Goods 
Al Fac101y 

In Transit 

Stores & Sp:ucs 

Al Factory 

Packing Materials 

In Transit 

Al Factory 

NOTES 

INVESTIIIEl'ITS-OTII ERS 
ln,'C51mCnl in Govanmcnl Scc1.1i1ics-Treasury Bill ln~strncnt 
ln\'eslmcnl in Go,-emmcnl Securilics-Rcpo lnvn1rnen1 

NOT E6 
TRADE RECEl\'Alll.ES: 

Considered good. Secured 
Considered good, Unsecured 
Sil)11ifican1 increase in Credit Risl:/c:redil impaired 

Less: Allowances for credit losses 

Nole 6.1 Trade R«eh•ablcs t.,:rin,: Schedul<" 

76,073,987 
7l,S87,75l 

13,597,060 

ll,412,0lll 

ll ,SAS,271 

229,363,734 

89,762,!l.'IO 
6,893,J~S 

i\s al March 
JI, 2022 

149,661,740 

13.597,060 

63,297.309 

226.!66,109 

I, IJ6,556,861 

61,491 ,403 

326,019,629 

(6,893.345) 

Receivable but Out,•andlnc rrorn due dale or Payment 
i\s al 31.03.2022 

(i) Undisputed Trade receivables -
considered good 
(iii) Undisputed Trade Rc«ivables -
credit im1>ai red 
Total i\s at l 1.03.2022 

i\s al 31.03.2021 

(i) Undisputed Trade ru-eivablcs -
considered e.ood 
(iii) Undlspot:cd Trade Receivables-
c~il 11noaircd 
Total i\s at 31.03.2021 

NOTE 7 

Ct.SH AND Ct.SH EQUIVALENTS: 
Balance with banks 

Cash on hand 

NOT ES 
OTII ER CllRtU:NT AS:~t:TS 

Ad\•anccs 10 suppliers 

nae due 

243,394,683 

243.394,68.) 

Rccclvablc but 
not due 

361,604,153 

361,604, I Sl 

Balances \\1th Gol'fmmcn: and other Aulhori11es 
l'refl,,id fapenses 

i\d\'anca 10 l:rnployttS 

Olhe1s 

Less than 6 6 months- I 
Mouths war 

1-2 yc,irs 2-3 years 

74,404,407 595,845 576,830 

413,891 

74,404,407 S9S.&4S 990,72 1 . 

Oulslandhtl! from due dale ofl'a)'ffl<'nl 

Less than 6 6 months- I 
t-2yeors 2-3 yurs 

lltontbs year 

218.939,073 18,197,188 151,927 23,591 

526,993 5,987,981 

218,939,073 18,197,188 6'78,920 6,011,573 

20,S66,Jl9 

50,966 

20,617,28.'i 

20.617,Zl.'i 

i\s al March 
31, 21122 

I~~ 78,766,388 ~c)~, 285.727,!i67 
. r- 6,955,494 

( lJ 109,417 

~--~~ 950,312 

~~!-- 372.~179 

Mort than 3 
years 

154,519 

6,479,454 

6.633,973 

More than 3 
,·rars 

193,0IS 

3.S82,529 

3,77!ir'i44 

As at March 31, 
2021 

87,851,999 

87,851,999 

21,0SJ,SSJ 
21 ,053,SS) 

3,314,585 

3.)84,515 

112,290,137 

761.)45, 768 

S0,24S,233 

lll1S9l ,001 

245,988,866 

353,120,080 

1 o,oin 1sol 
609,206,449 
(10,097 JO)) 

==-SW,101,946
9 

Total 

319,126,284 

6,&93)45 

326,019 629 

Total 

599,IOJ,946 

10,097,SOJ 

609,206,449 

24,770,998 

134,0SI 
24,905,049 

24190S
1
049 

Asal March 
31 2021 

226,638,918 

418,764,658 

9,271,325 

102,206 

3,433.35 1 
6S&1210,4SI 



NOTE 9 
l>t:Ft;KKEI) TAX UARILITlf.S (Ntl) 

P~rticulars 

lkfrrnd Ta, AHr ls: 

Retirmtcnl b..-nclit obligation 

Carri.:«! fom•ard 1ax losses 

kOUAs.'1Cl5 
lmpairm,,it ..-ovisioo on mu.le 1e,.,eh•ahlcs 

Odrrrnl l':ix 1.L,hlllllu: 

1'3Y1ncnl allo\\al under Ill.~ nol expensed in boob 

Ntl l>dC'rttd Tu Assel<ltlJ•hlllly) 

NOn:10 
Sll,\KF. C', \Pll'AL 

A11lh«lstd 
100,000,000 Eq11i1y shares of · 10 C31'.h (l'ro.• ... 10usycar 100.000,000) 

luuC'd, Sob.<crll~d and Paid-up 

50,000.000 Equity sh.1,es or · 10 each folly (Xlid-up. (l'r~"ious Year 50.000.000) 

NOTf.11 
l'llO\'ISIO~S 

Non: 12 

LEAS•: LIARII.ITY 
LC'aSC Liabiity 

NOTE IJ 
TKAl>E PAYARU:S 

0~ to Suppliers 

Due 10 Re lated Ponies 

Nolt IJ.1 
Trade Payahl~ Aitti"I! Schedule 

l'ilrticulars 

(ii Olhefs 
(ii)MSME 

l'ot•I A• on J 1.03.2022 

Partltul•rs 

(i)01h.:rs 
(ii)MSME 

l'ot•I As on ll .OJ.2021 

N<ITE 14 
OTII EK CUKHENT UARll.lTU:S 

Provident Fund 
Other Taxes Pii)'tlble 
Liabililies For Other lc.~penses 
Deposit from Dealers 

Sa13ric:s. Wages & Bonus J>ayahlc 
Om, Your Car Sch~mc 

Obligation from customer contracis 

A dl·anr.: from cus1omcrs 

Oulsla11din11 but 
tJnhi lkd durs 

nol dur 

1,155.457.404 

I - 1,155.~57 .~04 

Oulsl:mdlng bul 
llnhillNI do,f!I 

not dur 

- 1,896.277,166 

- 1.896.277 ,166 

l.~s than I 
,·t"Ar 

920.846.847 

920,1146,847 

Lusthaa I 
\ •tar 

-

~larch JI, 2022 

2,840,912 

11 2,552,225 

6~991,H6 

l.6~.40.J 
I IIJ,Ol 8,9116 

( 19,527.660) 

( 19S27.660) 

l<J,~l 1.l26 

At al 

Much JI, 2022 

1.000.000,000 

IJ l, IJJ,095 

Mardi JI. 2021 

5.818.945 
66,210,533 

27,800.837 

2,423,402 

102.25J,716 

(l0.613.IOR) 
(30,613.108) 

71,640.61.18 

As 01 

March JI . 2021 

1.000.000.000 

I 8l.82l.S2'> 

Non-Current Cur rcnl 

As a l i\lardr As at Mar..:h 
J I 2022 ll.2021 

8,798.177 20.964,487 

8.798,177 20,964.487 

,\ s al i\lurch 
JI. 2022 

3.038.958 

3.038.958 

As 01 Mnn:h 
3U021 

3.281.11(, 

l . 281.11!> 

As al i\larch JI, 2022 As al March 31 ,2021 

Non-C11rrtnl Currrnl Non.(."urrenl 

IOJ,76.J.2110 569,782.5 18 
IOJ,76J.280 569.782.518 

28-1.938.457 
l,791,.J6~ 79~ 

OulslllndlnJI from dur dlllt of P~ynrrnt 

I i\lort t~an J 
1-2 yr-.irs 2-J yrars 

vrars 
I 
I 

- I 

Oulslandln& from dur date of l'aymmt 

i\lorr than J 
1-2 )'t'df'S 2-Jy~..-s 

YCllf'S 

-

- -

800.l4J 
J!l.150 

J9.585.l62 
12.~11,597 

59.~08 
178,IJS 

6J,97J,JJ9 
~748,70) 

I 1~,,.93,0J7 

Curren! 

93,423.047 

93.423.04 7 

,145,693.427 

, . .iso.sn. 739 

1~896.277tl66 

Total 

2.07b.J04.2SI 

2.076,JQ.I, 251 

TG4MI 

1.896.277.1 (,(, 

1.896,277.166 

1.168.258 
73,971 

23.871.4011 
18.413.%5 

45.001 
1. 133,927 

103,995,681 

39.551.417 
188.2Sl,628 



NOTEl!i 
Sale of l'rodu.-1• & &rvitts (Gross) 

Sale of Pro<kicls 

NOTE 16 
OTIIEROPERATING REVENUE 

Scrap Sales 
Miscellaneous Income I Receipts, Olhcrs 

NOTE 17 
OTIIER INCOME 
Interest Income on 

Government Lil Od'ft' s«urities 

l3anlt and Olher i\o::ouiu 

Exchange Gain 
Profit on Sale of Fixed Assets 

i'iOT£ 18 
cosr OF RAW MA'l'l:IUAl.S CONSUMIW: 

Purchase and lnctdent:il Expenses 

NOT£19 

April 21 - March 11 

44,67),720 

4,7211,1~,; 

19,511 

1,027,787 
1,057,298 

49,401,875 

17J,0(i() 

8,195,715,871 

8.295, 725,871 

!Nit 
Aprll 21. March 22 

CHANGE IN INVt:NTORIES OF FINISm:o GOOl>S.WORK-IN-PROGIU:ss A"'-0 STOCK-IN-mADE 

CIGSinc S1ock 
Finished Ooodl 
Add/ (Less): Exchange ra11: llucluation on acoounl of average rate 

1ro1ufcncd lo currencr translation ~crve 

Opening slock 
Finished Goods 
Add /(1.aess). Exchange rate lluc1uatio11 on account of avcr111c ntlc 

tmnsknal lo currency trllOSlation reserve 

Add: Dttrcasc I (Increase) in Stork.\ 

NOTE 20 
EMPW\'EE BENEFl'fS EXPENSES 

Salines. Wages and Bonus 
Contributim to Provident and Other Funds 
Contribution to (',ratuity 
StafTWelfare Expenses 

NOTE21 
~·rciglll & ~·onvanling f.~nSH 

On FiniSMd l'rodUdS 

NOTE22 
OTHER EXPWS£S 

Consumption of Stores. Span: rans Lil CotnpcncnlS 
Consumption of Packing Materials 
Repails lo Plant and Machinery 
Insurance 
Rent (including lease Rent) 

Rates and Taxes 
Oirec:lor Fees 
Sales Promotion expenses 
Exchange Loss 
Miscellaneous fapenses 

NOTEll 
FINANCE COST 

Finance Charp.-s on bank overdran 
fachangc (Gain)/Loss on lease liability 

Interest on lease lillbilitr 

NOTE24 
OF.PltF.CIATION ANO AMORTISATION F.XPF..NSF:S 

Ocpreciation 
Ocpreciation on ROU 

76,07J,987 

19,94J,567 

8?.851,999 

(Sll,7~) 

106,017,554 

87,ll8.245 
( l!J679,J09) 

81,SJS,016 

9,066,709 

6,764,77) 
5,102.838 

88.010,579 

Jl,741,776 
329,386,466 

1,404,()6) 

709,2JO 
1,6JS,170 

691 ,IJS 

J,50S.771 
748,062,387 
3J.40J.777 

273,710,c.62 
27,259,473 

22,622.411 

85,900,0<)6 

l\pril 20 • Morch 21 

7,227,226,096 

7 )27,'126.1196 

32,969 
2,864,386 

21897.JSS 

19,276,550 
796294 

20,072,844 
8,043,003 

28, IIS,847 

6,672,265,461 

6,672,26S,461 

6,67Z265,46t 

INR 
Apnl 20 - March 21 

87,&Sl,9')9 

6,225,732 

94,077,731 

72,320,353 

(1,138,903) 

71 ,181,449 

('12,896.282) 

75,316,631 
8,353,871 
4,170,737 
2,962,218 

83,900,214 

30,565,581 
200,168,727 

l,SJS,510 

1,027.920 
3,104,724 

7')0,233 
35,433 

13,097.648 

46.$73,581 

1,952,804 
33,116,124 
26,614,4S2 
61,68),)80 

28,223,886 

112,l 9S.882 
140,419,768 



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

Notes to Standalone Financial Statements (Contd.) · · · · 

Note 25 - Approval of Financial Statements: 

The statutory financial statements prepared In St! lankan Rupees were authorized for issue in accordance with a resolution of the directors on 22"" 
April, 2022. These financial statements have been prepared and authCJ'ized on 22nd April 2022 for consortdatioo i:uposes. 

Note 26 - Contingent Uabllities (to the extent not provided for) (Ind AS 37): 

(A) Court of appeal case no CA/Writ/28/19 

This case has been fifed by the Company against the Director General of Customs and the inq.Jinng officer ai:.>ointed in terms of the Customs Ordinance 
for the customs case No PCAO/HQ0/091/2016 initiated at the Sri Lanka customs, on the al eged basis that the Company has not declared the urioading 
charges (stevedoring charges) paid to the Sri Lanka Ports Authority in relation to imported cement 

This matter was scheduled for argument on 08th l ine 2022. 

Since there is no proba:ile future claims and assessments in relation to the above case, the Board of Directors are of the view that no provision is 
required against the above Htlgalion. 

There were no other material contingent liabiNties as at the repo11ing date which require adjustmerts or disdosure in the accounts, except for the 
matters stated above. 

(B) Assessment on Dividend Tax 

The Department of Inland Revenue has raised ai assessment on Income tax for the year of assessment 2015/16, 2016/ 17 and 2017/ 18 disputing the 
dividend tax rate of 7.5% applied to the dividend paid to the shareholders domiciled in India clained under Sri Lanka India double tax treaty. As per 
the assessment, dividend tax at the rate of 10% is a~d. 

Directors are of the view that the Company has followed due process and acted in accordance with the prevalflng laws in its tax submissions for and 
therefore, the above assessments have no rationale or basis in law. Accordingly, no provision has been made in the financial state~me~;\~\ ;'' 

Note 27 - Employee Benefits (Ind AS 19): (l.;..r -··)' '.~~· 
(A) Defined Benefit Plans: .., 

"' 1 
(a) Gratuity: ~',l i, \I.~~ 

(i) 

~_-. 

The gratuity payable to employees is based on the employee's service and last drawn salary at the time of leaving the services of the Company 
and is in accoroanc:e with the Rules of the Company for payment of gratuity. 

Inherent Risk 

The plan is der111ed benefit in natU"e whid1 is sponsored by the Company and hence it undeiwrites all the risks pertaining to the plan. In 
particular, this e,q:,oses the Company to actuarial ristc svc:n as adverse salary growth, change in demographic experience, Inadequate return on 
unoorfylng plan assets. This may result In an increase In cost of proVldilg these benefits to employees in future. Since Ule benents are lump 
sum i1 nature, the plan is not subject to any longevity risks. 

in IN~ 

As at March 31, 2022 As at March 31, 2021 

Particulars 
Gratuity Gratuity 

Change In defined benefit obligation 

Balance at the begimilg of the year 24,245,603 20,149,684 - -Adjustment of: 

Current Service Cost 2,630,409 2,088,338 

Interest Cost 1,711,371 2,082,398 ---
Past service cost relating to pan amendments 2,422,993 
Actua1ial (gains) losses rec~ed in Other 
Comprehensive l noome: 

- Change in f'lnancial ASS\lllptioos (13,093,373) 4,094,381 - - - -
- Experience Changes 689,761 (1,892,961) 

Benefits Paid / Payable /Otller (6,769,629) (2,276,237) 

Balance at the end of the year 11,837,135 24,245,603 

Ullf8Ted> Cement Lar«il (PtMJte) limited 

-



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

Notes to Standalone Financial Statements (Contd.) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(viii) 

As at March 31, 2022 As at March 31, 2021 

Particulars 

Gratuity Gratuity 

Net Asset/ (Liability) recognized in the 
Balance Sheet 

-- - -- ---- - . ~ ,. . ... .. ---
Present value of Oerned Benefit Oblgation (11,837,135) (24,245,603} 

Net Asset / (liability) in the Balance Sheet (11,837,135) (24,245,603} 

Expenses recognized in the Statement of 
Profit and Loss 

Qme,t Service Cost 2,630,409 2,088,338 

Interest Cost 1,711,371 2,082,398 

Past service cost relatlng to plan amencments 2,422,993 -
Amount charged to the Statement of Profit 

6,764,773 4,170,736 and Loss 

Re-measurements recognised in other 
comprehensive Income (OCI): -
Olanges in Financial Assumptions (13,093,373) 4,094,381 

Expenerce Adjustments 689,761 (1,892,961} 

Loss/ (Gain} recogrised in Other Comprehensi~ (12,403,612) 2,201,420 Income (OCI): 
Maturity profile of defined benefit 
obligation: -- - -
Within the next 12 months 1,291,368 918,676 --
Between 1 and 5 years 9,073,307 13,420,944 --
Between 5 and 10 years 16,399,340 11,318,242 

10 Years and above 112,690,530 80,482,021 

Sensitivity analysis for significant 
assum3!ons:* 
Increase/(Decrease) in present value of 
defined benefits obligation at the end of 
the Y:!lar .. , 
1 % w,crease in dscoont rate 

' 
tr~J-j_ ~-:-... (672,874) (1,287,243} 

1 % decrease in discoont rate IL o/ .. \, 749,951 ~ 7,524 - \ •!l\'i 

1 % Increase in salary escalation rate il. r ii.-: TI 765,362 1,367,968 \ ,...Jt.t . ----,1 . ./. ,-r 1 % decrease in salary escalation rate :i ~~-.-----B'>1, (696,921) 
-

(1,236,103} --
1 % Increase in empk>yee turnover rate ~,e"t1r~Y (175,265) (225,724 

~ 
1 % decrease in employee turnover rate 243,101 222,346 

Actuarial Assumptions: 

Discount Rate (p.a.) 1s.0% I 7.1% 

Tl.fTlover Rate 
Ag.e : 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 59--

TU'nover: 10.0% 10.0% 10.0% 75% 5.0% 2.5% 1.0o/o 1.0% 1.0% 
GA 1983 Mortality Table 

Mortally tables Selected~ 20 25 30 3S 40 45 50 ss 
Rate [or Male 0.0377% 0.0464% 0.0607% 0.0860% 0.1238% 0.2183% 0.3909% 0.6131 % 
Rate for Female 0.0189% 0.0253% 0.0342% 0.0476% 0.0665% 0.101 % 0.1647% 0.2541 % - --

Salary Escalation Rate (p.a.) 10% I 10% - --Retlremmt age: 
60Yrs. 55 Yrs. 

Management • 60Yrs. 55 Yrs. 
Non-Man~ement· 
Weighted Average duration of Defined benefit 7.0Yrs 6.2 Yrs 
obl~tion 

• These Sensitivities have been calculated to show the rrovement in defined benefit obligation in isola lion and assuming there are no other 
changes in market conditions at the accounting date. There have been no changes from the previous periods in the methods and assumptions 
used in prei:erlng the sensitivity analyses. 

Ultra Ted, Cemeot Lanka (Private) limited 



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

Notes to Standalone Financial Statements (Contd.) : 

@The plan does oot invest directly in any property occupied by the Company nor in any financial securities issued by the company. 

(Ix) Discount Rate: 

The discount rate is based on the prevailing market rates of Sri lankan government securities for the estimated term d obllgations. 

{x) Salary Escalation Rate: 

The estimates of future salary Increases are considered taking into ac.cooot inflatbn, seniority, promotion and other relevant factors. 

(xi) The Company's expected contribution during next year is, 0.29 Crores. (March 31, 2021, 0.44 Crores). 

{b) Provident Fund: 

During the year company has oontributed to Employee Provident Fund and Employee Trust Fund. 

Amount recognized as an expense under the head •contribution to Provident and other FundS0 of Staten,ert of Profit and Loss , 0.91 Crores 
{March 31, 2021 , 0.83 Crores). 

Note 28 • Sei,,nent Reporting {Ind AS 108): 

The Company has presented segment lrtormation in U1e consolidated financial statements. Accordingly, as per Ind AS 108 'Operating Segments', no 
disdosures related to segments are presented in these standalone financial statements. 

Note 29 • Related party dlsdosures {Ind AS 24): 

<Al List of Related Parties: 
0/o Shareholding and 

Name of the Related Party Principal Place of Voting Power 
Business Asat As at 

March 31, 2022 March 31. 2021 
(I) Holding company: 

India 800/o 800k UltraTeCh Cement limited 
{ii) Subsktiary of UTCL: - -

Star Cement Co. LLC, Dubai ' United Arab OO/o 0% Emirates -

{a) The following transactions were carried out with the related parties in the ordinary course of business: 
il INR 

Nature of Transaction/Related Parties 
Year Ended Yea,: Ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Purchase of Goods: 

UltraTech Cement Limited 1,444,171,891 2,924,530,724 -
Star Cement Co. I.LC 1,647,170,837 59,668,155 

Total 3,091,342,728 2,984,198,879 

Services received from: 

UtraTech C.enent Umled - for the accou~ting period 709,068,125 
···-

611,995,90'! 

Advance Paid: 

UltraTech Cement limited - for the future period ~~ - 204,312,408 

Total ?.~~ '\\ 709,068,125 816,308,31l 

(b) outstanding balances: 
((.; ~)' 

!:!~ ~ 
in INR 

Nature of Transaction/Related Parties ~w Asat As at 
March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Trade Payables: 

UltraTech Cemert Limited 935,621,006 1,391,214,104 

Star Cement Co. LLC 855,744,788 59,369,635 

Total 1,791,365,794 1,450,SBJ, 739 

Ultra Tech Cement l.iJnka (Privdte) limited 
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Notes to Standalone Financial Statements (Contd.) 

(c) Compensat.lon of KMP of the Company: 
in INR 

Nature of t ransaction Year Ended Year Ended 
March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Short-term eftl>loyee benefits 9,902,939 7,833,383 

Post-employment benelits 165,203 <119,073 

Total compensation paid to KMP 10,068,142 8,252,456 

Terms and Conditions of transactions with Related Patties: 

The sales to and purchases from related parties including fixed Assets are made in the nonnal course of business and on tenns e<µvalent to those that 
prevail in arm's length transactions. <Mstaidng balanres at the year-end are unsecured and interest free and settlement occurs in cash. 

For the year ended March 31, 2022, the Con.,any has not recorded any impairment of recelvables relatirYJ to amounts owed by related parties. This 
assessment is undertaken each financial year through examining the financial position of the related party and the market in wt-ich the related party 
operates. 

Note 30 - Income Taxes (Ind AS 12): 

Recondllatlon of Effective Tax Rate: 
In% 

Particu lars Year ended Year ended 
Match 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Applicable tax rate 24 24 - -
Effect of Tax-Exempt lnrome 0 0 

Effect of Non-Deductible eipenses 0 0 

Effect of Allowances for tax plKpose 0 0 -- -- - - ,~- - '---·· 
Effect ofTax paid at a lower rate --- -

_ Effect of changes in tax rate ( deferred) -
Effect of Previous year adjustments ---
Others 

Effective Tax Rate 

Effect of Reversal of Acamulated Provision for Tax and RccOQAtion of MAT credit 

Net Effective Tax Rate ~- .-. 
11,1.;~ 

N ir -~/ 
ote 31 - Eamlngs per Share (EPS) (Ind AS 33): 

t, 
\\n -~ 

Partlculars ~v';V 
~ 

(A) BasicEPS: 

(i) Net loss attribltable to Equity Shareholdets 
- - --

(ii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding {Nos.) 

Basic EPS ( ') (1)/( 11) 

Note 32 - Auditors' remuneration ( exduding service tax/GST) and expenses: 

Particulars 

(a) Statutory Auditors: 

Audit fees (lndudilg Quarter1y Limited Reviews) 

Ultra Tedi Cement Lil/1ka (Private) Limited 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 ---·--------
0 

0 

0 

0 

Year Ended 
March 31, 2022 

(496,684,499) 

50,000,000 

(9.93) 

Year Ended 
March 31, 2022 

484,284 

0 

0 

0 

0 

in INR 
Year Ended 

March 31, 2021 

(62,719,726) 
··---

50,000,000 

( 1,25) 

inlNR 

Year Ended 
March 31, 2021 

498,031 
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Note 33 -
The following expenses are included in the different heads of expenses in the Statement of Profit and Loss: 

in INR 

Year Ended March 31, 2022 Year Ended March 31, 2021 

Partlrulars 
Raw Materials Power Total Raw Materials Power Total 

Consumed and Fuel Cor&Jmed and Fuel 
Consumed Consumed 

Stores and Spares Consuned 361,128,242 14,608,548 375,736,790 230,734,309 14,921,200 245,658,509 

Note 34 (A) - Classification of Financial Assets an d Liabilities (Ind AS 107): 
in INR 

Particulars 
Asat As at 

Maret, 3L 2022 March 31 2021 

Carrying Value Fair Value Carrying Value Fair Value 

Financial Assets at amortised cost 

Trade Receivables 319,126,284 319,126,284 599,108,946 599,108,946 

Cash and Bank Balarces 20,617,285 20,617,285 24,905,049 24,905,049 

Investments 1,198,048,264 - 1,198,048,264 818,591,001 818,59 1,001 

~air Value Hedging Instruments -- -
Oefivative Assets . 73,458,704 73,458,704 

Total 1,516,106,347 1,516,106,347 

Financial liabilities at amortised cost 

Trade Payables 2,076,304,251 2,076,304,251 1,896,277,166 1,896,277,166 -
Lease Liability 604,186,842 604,186,842 663,205,565 663,205,565 

Total 2.680,491,093 2,680,491,093 2,559,482,731 2,559,482,731 

Note 34 (B) - Fair Value measurements (Ind AS 113): 

The fair values of the financial assets and liabilities are included at the amount at which the instrument could be exchanged in an order1y transaction 
in the principal (or most advantageous) market at measurement date under the current market condition regardless of whether that price Is directly 
observable or estimated using other valuation tectniques. 

The Company has established the following fair value hierarchy that categorizes the values into 3 levels. The il"()Uts to valuation techniques used to 
measure fair value of financial Instruments are: 

Level 1: This hierarchy uses quoted (llladjusted) prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities. 

Level 2: The fair value of financial Instruments that are not traded in an active market (For example traded bonds, over the counter derlvaUves) is 
determined using valuation techniques which maximize the use of observable market data and rely as fitUe as p05Sible on company specific estimates. 
If al significant inputs required to fair value an Instrument are observable, the Instrument is Included in Level 2. 

Level 3: If one or more of the significant ircuts is not based on observable market data, the instrument is included in Level 3. 

The management assessed that cash and bank balances, trade receivables, loans, trade payables and other financial assets and liabitities approximate 
their carrying amounts largely due to the short-term maturities of these Instruments. 

The folowing methods and assumptions were used to esUmate the fair values: 

(a) The fair values of the quoted Investments/units d mutual fund schemes are based on market price/net asset value at the reporting date. 

(b) The fair value of interest rate swaps is calculated as the present value of the estimated future cash flows based on oao;ervable yield curves 
and an appropriate discount factor. 

(c) The fair value of forward foreign exchange cortracts is calaAated as the present value determined using forward exdlange rates and interest 
rate curve of the respective currencies. 

(d) The fair value of currency swap is calculated as the present value determined using forward exchange rates, currency basis spreads between 
the respective currencies, interest rate curves and an appropriate discount factor. 

Ultra Tech Cement Lanka (Prfvate) Lmfted 
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· Notes to Standalone Financial Statements (Contd.) · 

(e) The fair value of the remaining financial instruments is determined using discounted cash flow analysis. llie discount rates used is based on 
management estimates. 

Note 35 - Financial Risk Management Objectives (Ind AS 107): 

The Company's principal financial liabilities, other than derivatives, COfll)rises of booowings, trade and other payables. l11e main purpose of these 
financial liabiUties is to finance the Company's operatJons. The Company's principal financial assets, other than derivatives Include trade and other 
receivables, Investments and cash and cash equivalents that derive di'ecUy from its operations. 

The Company's activities expose it to mal1<et risk, liquidity risk and credit risk. The Company's overall risk management focuses on the unpredictability 
of financial markets and seeks to minimise potential adverse effects on the financial pertorman<l! of the Company. The Company uses derivative financial 
Instruments, such as foreign exchange forward oontracts, foreign rurrency opUon contracts, principal only swaps, cross o.rrency swaps that are entered 
to hedge foreign rurrency risk elCl)OSl.l'e. interest rate swaps, coupon only swaps to hedge variable interest rate exposure and commodity fixed price 
swaps to hedge commodity price risks. Derivatives are used exclusively for hedging JUlX)5eS and not as trading or speculative Instruments. 

The sources of risks which the Company is exposed to and their management is given below: 

Risk Exposure Arising From Measurement Management 

I) Market Risk 
A) Foreign Currency Risk Committed commercial cash Row Forecasting (a) FOMard foreign exchange 

transact Ion Sensitivity Analysis oontracts 
Financial asset and liabilities not (b) Foreign currency options 
denominated in INR (c) Principal only/CUrrency swaps 

II) C redit Risk 
---

Ageing analysis, Credit RaUng Trade receivables, Investments (a) Credit limit & credit worthiness 
and Bank balances monitoring, 

(b) Criteria based approval 

III) Liquidity Risks 
-t----· 

Borrowings and Other liabilities 
l)"ocess 

RolUng cash flow forecasts (a) Adequate unused credit lines 
and liquid Investments Broker Quotes and borrowing faciliUes 

(b) Portfolio Diversification 

The Company has standard operating procedl.l'es and Investment policy for deployment of surplus liquidity, which allows investment In fixed deposits 
and Treasl.l'y bills. 
Compliances of these policies and principles are reviewed by the management en periodical basis. 

(I) Market Risk: 

Mar1<et risk Is the risk of loss of future earnings, fair values or future cash nows that may resut from a change In the price of a financial instrument. 
The value of a flnardal instrument may change as a result of changes in the Interest rates, foreign airrency exchange rates, coomodity prices, e:Jully 
prices and otl,er mar1<et changes that affect market risk sensitive instruments. Mar1<et risl< is atbibutable to all market risk sensitive financial Instruments 
lnduding investments and deposits, foreign airrency receivables, payables arid borrowings. 

(A) Foreign CurTency Risk: 

Foreign curreocy risl< is the risl< of impact related to fair value or future cash flows of ari exposure In foreign airrency, which fluctuate due to changes 
in foreign exct,ange rates. The Company'sexposire to the risk of changes In foreign exchange rates relaes prtmarUy to the foreign CU1Tency borrowings, 
import of fuels, raw materials and spare parts, capital expenditure, exports of cement and the Company's net Investments in foreign subsidiaries. 

When a def'ivaUve Is entered Into for the purpose of being a hedge, the c.on-.,any negotiates the terms of those derivatives to match the terms of the 
hedged exposl.l'e. 

The Company evaluates exchange rate eJCpOSure arising from foreign currency transactions. The Company follows es1abtished risk management policies 
and standard operating procedures. It uses derivative instruments like foreign currency swaps, orft)ns and forwards to hedge exposure to foreign 
currency risk. 

Outstanding foreign currency exposure (Gross) as at 

Trade Payables 

USD 
El.l'O 

others 

March 31, 2022 

1,668,413,732 

122,952,062 

In INR 

March 31, 2021 

1,330,546,169 



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

Foreign a,rrency sensitivity on 1.11hedged exposure: 

100 bps Increase in foreign exchange rates will have the falowilg impact on profit before tax. 

Particulars 

USD 

EURO 

Others 

Note: If the rate is decreased by 100 bps profit will decrease by an equal amomt. 

(II) Credit Risk Management: 

Asat 
March 31 2022 

7,327,927 

1,229,521 

i1 INR 
As at 

March 31 2021 

14,505,837 

Credit risk arises when a customer or counterparty does not meet its obligations under a flnancial ilstrument or customer contract, leading to a financial 
loss. The Company is exposed to credit risk rrom Its operating activities (prfmarlly trade receivabres) and from Its financing/ Investing activities, ncluding 
deposits with banks/financial institutions. The Company has no significant concentration of credt rislc with any courterparty. 

Trade recielvables 

Trade receivables are consisting of a large number of customers. The Conl)any has credit evaluation policy for each customer and based on lhe 
evaluation credit limit or each customer is defined. Wherever the Company assesses the credit risk as high the exposure is bad<e<:I by ei ther bank 
guarantee/ letter of credit or security deposits. 

Total Trade receivable as on Mard1 31, 2022 is~ 31.91 ~res {March 31, 2021 , 59.91 Crores) 

The Company ooes not have higher concentration of credit risks to a single customer. A single largest customer has total exposure in sales 0.5 % 
{March 31, 2021: 2.0%) and in receivables 10.7 % {March :u, 2021: 8.2%) 

As per simplified approach, the Company makes pr~sion of expected credit losses on trade receiva~es using a p!O\'lsion matrix to mitigate the risk of 
default payments and makes appropriate provision at each reporting date wherever outstanding is for longer period and involves higher risk. 

As per policy receivables are classified into different bucxels based on the overdue period ranging from less than 1 yea-, 1 - 2 years, 2 · 3 years, more 
than two years. 

Movement of provision for doubtful debts: 

inlNR 

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Opening provision 10,097,503 7,082,963 

Add: Pr~ded during the year (431,812) 3,&41,65'1 

Effect of foreign currency corwersion (2,772,346) (827,114) 

Less: utilised during the year - -
Ooslng PrcNlsion 6,893,345 10,097,503 

Investments, Derivat.ive Instnments, cash and cash Equivalent and Deposits with Banks/Flnandal Institutions 

Credit Ristc on cash and cash equivalent. deposits with the bal'*'S / financial institutions is generally low as the said deposits have been made with the 
banks/ financial Institutions who haYe been assigned high aedit rating by international and domestic rating agencies. 

Credt Risk on Derivative I nstrumenls are generally low as Company enters ilto the Derivative Contracts with the reputed Banks and Financial 
lnstl utions. 

Investments of sur~us funds are made only with approved Financial Institutions. lnvestmerts primarily ioclude investment in quoted Bonds issued by 
Goverrment. 

Total Non-current and current investments excluding Subsidiaries, Joint Ventures and Associates as on March 31, 2022 is { 119.80 Crores {March 31, 

2021 " 81.86 Crores) 

UltriJTech Cement lim/ciJ (PrivlJte) limited 
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Notes to Standalone Financial Statements (Contd.) · ' .-.. : 

(III) Liquidity risk management: 

liquidity risk Is defined as the risk that the Company will rot be able to settle or meet its obligations on time or at reasoreble price. Prudent fiquidty 
risk management irr4>ies maintaining sufficient cash and marketable sea#ities and the availability of funding through an adequate ~ount d credit 
facilities to meet obligations Yttien due. The Company's treasury team is responsible for fiquidity, funding as wel as setUement management In acldtk>n, 
processes and policies related to such risks are o.,erseen by senia management. Manageme,t monitors the Cor11)any's li<JJidlty ~tioo throogh rolling 
forecasts on the basis of expected cash flows. 

The table below provides details regarding the remaining coriractual maturities of financial fiabilities and investments held for managing the risk at the 
reportklg date based oo cootractual oodiscounted payments. 

in JNR 

As at March 31, 2022 
Less than ltoS More than 5 

Total 
1 Year Years Years 

Trade Payables 2,076,304,251 - 2,076,304,251 

As at March 31, 2021 Less than I 1 toS More than 5 
Total 

1 Year Years Years 

Trade Payables 1,89G,2n,1GG I - - 1,89G,2n,166 

Note 36 - Distribution made and proposed (Ind AS 1): 
in INR 

Particulars 
Year Ended Year Ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Proposed dividends on Equity shares: 
- - - -

Final dividend for the year ended on March 31, 2022: , 0.00 per share - -(March 31, 2021: , 0.00 per share) 

Proposed dividends on Preference shares: -

Final dividend for the year -
Total Dividend proposed - -

Proposed dividends on eql.ity shares are subject to approval at the annual general meeting and are not recognised as a liability as at March 31. 

Note 37 - Financial Ratios 

Sr. 
Ratio 

Numerator- Denominator -
FY22 FY21 

0/o Reason for variance 
No. Description Description Variance 

1 Current Ratio Current Assets Current Liabilities 0.91 1.05 13.33 
(in times) excluding Current 

Borrowlros 
- 2- Return on Profit for the year Average Net (731.89%) (18.75%) (3,803.41) 

Equity Ratio (in worth 
%) 

3 Inventory sa1e of Products Average 55.11 39.65 (38.99) 
Turnover Ratio and Sefvices Inventory 
(in times) -4 Trade Sale of Products Average Tracie 20.34 9.77 (108.19) 
Receivables and Services Receivable 
turnover Ratio 

..(!!1 times) --- 5- Trade Payables Cost of Sales Average Trade 4.18 4 .55 8.13 
turnover Ratio Payable ,.~ 
(in tines) - . - d\>_N.G~-

- G Net capital Average working Sale of Products (0.01) --0.02 150 _,r tuma,.,er ratio capital and Services 
·lt (in times) 

Ultra Tech Cement Lanka (Priva(e) United 
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Notes to Standalone Financiar.Statements (Contd. 

7 Net p-ofit ratio Profit for the year Sale of Products (0.05) 
in tlmes and Services 

- 8- Return on Profit for the year Average of . . ' (°9.67) 
(apital + Tax +Finance (Netwath + 
e111)1oyed (in Costs Ctrrent and Non 
times) Cl.lTent 

_borr~) __ -
9 Retumon Treasury Income Weighted treasury 0.04 

lfl'JeStrnent (in Investment 
%) 

{0.01) 

(0.24) 

0.05 

(400) 

(3,929.17) 

20 

,")\ 'jj, 
Note 38 - Revenue (Ind AS 115) -~~ _ _,, (;>'J 

!{![ct~ 
(A) The Company is i:wirnarily in the &Jsiness of lmport and sale of cement. The product shelf life being short, all sales are mad~ c-a'"""point In 

time and revenue recognised upon satisfaction of the perfom,ance obigatlons which is typically upon dispatch/ delivery. The Canpany has a 
credit evaluation policy based on which the credit limits for the trade receivables are estcblished, the Cmlpany does not give significant credit 
period resutlng in no significant financing component. 

(B) Revenue recognised from Contract liability (Advances from Customers): 
in lNR 

Particulars 
Year Ended Year Ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Oosing Contract Nability 63,973,339 143,5<17,098 

The Contract liability outstanding at the beginning of the year has been recognised as revenue during the year ended March 31, 2021. 

(C) Reconciliation of revenue as per contract price and as reoognised in Statement of Profit or Loss: 
in l NR 

Particulars 
Year Ended Year Ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Revenue as per Cortract price 9,570,327,415 7,S00,7'14,576 
--

Less: Discounts and Incentives (234,089,889) (273,518,480) 

Revenue as per slatemeot of profit and loss 9,336,237,526 7,227,226,096 

Note 39 - Potential effect from Covid-19 outbreak and Economic crisis in Sri Lanka 

Potential effect from Covid-19 outbreak and Economic aisis in Sri Lanka 

On 11 March 2020 the World Health Organisation (WHO) dedared the Coronavirus (COVID· 19) outbreak to be a pandemic in recognition of its rapid 
sp-ead across the globe with over 200 COUlbies. Businesses have been negatively impacted due to the overall negative econorric ronditions caused by 
the pandemic foNowed by the 2nd and 3rd wave of the outbreak subsequently in 2021. 

In light of the COVID-19 outbreak, the Company has been taking various precautionary measures to protect employees, customers and the ecosystem 
in which they interact, while at the same time ensuring business continuty. As a step in this direction and taking into account the directives issued by 
the Government of Sri Lanka, the Company suspended operations on 20 March 2020 and cortinued i t operati:>ns in a limited manner till 11 May 2020 
dtring the island-wide curfew period. Howel.'ef, since the Company is registered ISlder BOI, it was able to continue its ordinary operations y,;th safety 
and security measures despite of several quarantine curfews lmpased during the year ended 31 March 2022. Despite the impact from COVID - 19, 
demand for Company's cement Increased as a result of increase in the CESS levy on imported cement bags which restricted the imports of cement bags 
and market had a limited supply of imported cement bags where the (.ompan'('s principal business activity is to import bulk cements. Ful1her, reduction 
in general lending rates from the latter part of year 2020 resulted in an increase in relail demand. 

Sri Lanka has been facing foreign exchange crisis due to the adverse economic impacts of the Covid-19 pandemic and it has grown from acute lo 
severely acute during the financial year ended 31 March 2022. Accordingly, the Government of Sri Lanka is taking various measures to cortrol the 
outflow of foreign exchange reserves of the country including restrictioos on several imports and outward remittances. Despite the Government's 
measures to control foreign exchange outflows, mntinual deterioration of foreign reserves is putting pressure on exchange rate to clej:reciate in the 
market. On 7 March 2022, the Central Bank of Sri Lanka (CBSL), with immediate effect, set an exchange rate limit of LKR.230/· per US dollar compared 
to a limit of LKR 200-203 that was controlled by CBSL sinc.e October 2021. The Sri Lankan Rupee (LKR) has de!J'edated by LKR. 96 against USO in a 
duration of three weeks, bringing the exchange rate to the highest ever, LKR. 299/· per USO as at 31 March 2022. LKR has further depreciated against 
USO slbsequenl!y to the reporting date, bringing the exchange rate to LKR. 339/· per USO as at 22 Apr~ 2022. A severe shortage of foreign Cl.lTency 
has left the Government of Sri Lanka unable lo pay for essential imports, including fuel, foods, gas, and medicine. Short supply in fuel has led lo 
incapacitating power cuts lasting up to 13 hours. At the same time, Sri Lanka's annual inflation scaled to 18. 7 percent in March d 202.2 from 3.9 percent 
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Notes to Standalone Financial Statements (Contd.) · . .: 

in Aprn 202L Further, the President of Sri Lanka declared a nationwide state of emergency on 1 Apri 2022 following plblic protests over the country's 
worst eronomlc alsls and Sri Lanka's cabinet ministers have reggned from their positions on 2 AJril 2022. Accordingly, this situaUon has put severe 
pressure on the Company's liquidity position, the cost of lll"C)Orted materials, other external foreign exchange remittances and operations. Nevertheless, 
the Company iS O)rtlnuoosly making strategic decisions on alternate choices & financing fa- the smooth flow of operations and working capital, with 
the support rrom the parent company Ultratech c.eme,t Umlted. 

During the third quarter of the financial year, lhe Government of Sri Lali(a removed the Maximum Retail Price (MRP) in1)()sed on cement baqs enabling 
the cement supplie.rs to determine the prices wtich was one of the main contributors towards the losScs incurred by the Company. Accordillgly, the 
Company has increased the retail price of 50kg cement bag from JNR347/- (LKR 950) to JNR 4()1/- (LKR 1,098) in October 2021, to lNR '166 (LKR.1,275) 
in Nc,Jember 2021, to JNR S03/- (U<R. 1,375) in Jal~ary 2022, to INR 5481- (LKR.1,500) and JNR 676 (LKR.1,850) in March 2022. As a result, the 
CompcWly has been able to rerover the adverse Impact from increase in Import co!>ts and otter costs on its profitability. However, the Company has 
reported an exchange loss of. JNR. 723,096,466/- during the month of March 2022 resulting In a net loss pf INR. '196,684,499/- for the year ended 31 
March 2022, as a result of the depreclclt!on of LKR by LKR.96 against USO duing the month of Marcil 2022. The Board of Directors is of the view that 
the Company can recover from this exdl<l.nge loss aftEJ the Increase in retail prices of cement baqs by INR 183 (LKR.500) with effect from 2 April 2022. 

Further, there is still significant uncertainty ovEJ how the outbreak and ecooomic crisis will Impact the Company's business in the future periods and 
customer demand fOf its products in retail and lndustrlal rrerkets. The Mcf\agement has therefore modelled number ofdllferent scenarios considering 
a period of 12 months from the date of authortsatlon of these financial statements. The assumptions modelled are based on the estimated potentlal 
impact of COVI0-19 restrictions and regulations and eicpecled levels of consumer demand, along with management's IJl'Oposed responses over the 
course of Ule period. 

Fu-ther the management has the ability to respond to severe downside scenario by taking the folowing mitigating actions to reduce C~r ~ se the 

company's cash now and preserve liquidity: ~1 ~~· 9 '.<~ 

• reduci'lg non-essential capital expenditure and defetrtng or canceffing discretionary spend; .,e( ~J.·. 
• support rrom the Parent entity and other related entities to settle ·,mport bills; }+:, 
• freezing non-essential recruitment and promol!OOS; and ~ -"@ 
• reduong marketing spend. ~~~ 
Based on the Company's liquidity position as at the reporting date, and the confirmation provided by the Parent Company dated 12 April 2022 on 
settlement of related p:irty payable balance of INR 935,621,006/- due to UltraTech Cenlett Limited as at 31 March 2022, the Board of DireclX>rs has 
assessed that there is no uncertainty regarding the settlements of e><ternal liabilities du-ing the next 12 months from the date of authOfising these 
financial statements. Accordingy, they are of the view that the going concern basis of accounting remains appropriate. 

Note 40 - Material Uncertainty Relating to Going Concern 

The Company has Incurred a net loss of INR. 496,684,499/- for the year ended 31 March 2022 (2021: JNR. 62,719,726/-) and as at that date 
accumulated loss was JNR. 278,687,19'1/- resulting in a net liability position of JNR. 147,554,099/- as at 31 March 2022.Further, the Company's total 
current liabilities exceeded its total current assets by JNR. 222,142,405 /- as at the reporting date. The Company ls also facing a serious loss of capital 
situation under Sec 220 of the Corrcanies Act 07 of 2007. 

Althoucji these factors indicate the existence of uicertainty which may cast significant doubt about the Company's ability to continue as going concerns, 
the Board of Directors is of the view that the Company ls a going concern due to the ongoing business restoration strategles that will Improve the 
ope, atlons and the projected profitability for the next fina nda I year. 

The C.Ompany has reported an exchange loss of. INR. 723,096,466/· during the month of March 2022 resulting in a net loss of JNR. 496,684,499/- for 
the year ended 31 March 2022, as a result of the depreciation of Sri Lankan Rupee by LKR.96 against USO during the month of March 2022. The Board 
of Directors is of the view that the Company can recover from the accumulated losses of INR. 278,687,194/-arter the Increase in retan prices of cement 
bags by LKR. soo /-with effect. from 2 Aprn 2022. 

Further, the Directors of UltraTech cement Limited ("the Parent") has confirmed by the letter dated 12 April 2022 that they undertal<e to assu-e 
daiming of related party payable of JNR 935,621,006/- due to UltraTedl Cement Limited will be subject to the assessment of the Company's liquidity 
position for at least 12 months from the date of signing these financia l statements for the year ended 31 March 2022 and payments will only be 
re'.jllired to the extent that they do not impact the Company's ability to meet its financial obllgalions as and when they fall due and payable. 

Based on the aforementioned mitlgauon factors, the Board of Directors has assessed that there is no urv;ertainty regarding the setuements of external 
liabilities as and when they tan due and payable fa a period of at least 12 months from the date of signing these financial statements and they are of 
the view that the going concern basis of accounting remains appropriate. 

Note 41 - Events after reporting date 

No circumstances have arisen sinc.e the repating date which would requi re adjustments to or disclosure in the financial statements except for the 
following, 

TI-e Surtharge Tax Act No 14 of 2022 (Act) was c«tified by the Speaker and published as a SUpplement to Part II of the Gazette of the Democratic 
Socialist Republic of Sri Lali(a on 08 April 2022. Accordingly, Surcharge Tax is payable by any c.a-npany subject to the taxable income threshold 
specified in the Act. Toe chargeabt1ity threstold set for a company is Taxable income exceeding LKR.2 Bn for Year of Assessment (:(/A) commencing 

Ultra Tech Cement I.Hlka (Private) Limited 

.... 



UltraTech Cement Lanka (Private) Limited 

Notes to Standalone Financial Statements (Contd.) · . · 

from 1 April 2020. As the CoOl)any does not meet the said threshold given the Taxable losses ~rted in the Y/A 2020/21, lhere ""111 be no adjl.6tments 
will be reciuired to be made by the Company in the financial statements for the year ending 31 March 2023. 

Note42 

Previous year figures have been regrouped/ redaS6ified v.tlerever necessary to correspond wiU1 current yea- classification / disdosure. 

Signatures to Note • 25' to '42' 

In terms,>) OlW' repo,(
1 

t attached. 

~\ .. O I IA'<. 

'V, / 
Director 
Caombo, April 22, 2022 

utt1orech Cement Lanka (Private) Unrk!d 



UltraTech Cement Middle East Investments Limited 
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT MAR 31, 2022 

Particulars 

ASSETS 
Non-current assets 

Property, Plant and Equipment 
Capital work-in-progress 
Goodwill 
Other Intangible assets 
Right to Use Asset- Lease 
Financial Assets 

Investments 
Other Financial Assets 

Other Non-Current assets 
Total Non Current Assets 
Current assets 

Inventories 
Financial Assets 

Trade receivables 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Bank balances other than cash and cash 
equivalents 
Loans 
Other Financial Assets 

Other current assets 
Asset held for diSJ)osal 
Total Current Assets 

TOTAL ASSETS 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 
Equity 

Equity Share Capital 
Other Equity 

LIABILITIES 
Non-cu1Tent liabilities 

Financial Liabilities 
Borrowings 
Long term Lease liability 

Provisions 
Other non-current liabilities 

Current liabilities 
Financial Liabilities 

Borrowings 
Trade payables 
Short term Lease liability 
Other financial liabilities 

Other current liabilities 
Provisions 

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Note No. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

3 
4 

5 

6 

7 
8 

9 

10 
11 

12 

13 
13 

14 
15 
16 
17 

18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

0.28 
13.56 

511.92 
7.25 

34.10 

0.10 
144.79 

709.21 
701.88 

303.59 
400.02 

14.68 
15.10 

The accompanying Notes form an integral part of the Financial Statements. 

In terms of our report attached. 
For KPMG Lower Gulf Limited 

Partner r~ 
Stamp.:·' , r lh':! Pli:-pose 

ot U ::-;-;~! '.i .,rJc,n o: y 

Asat 
MAR31, 2022 

1,325.73 
1.53 

942.09 
32.77 

141.41 

13.84 

2,457.37 

218.97 

698.16 
9.11 
1.22 

927.46 
3 384.83 

1,411.09 

1,061.09 
136.06 

2S.76 
0.47 

1,223.38 

733.39 
5.78 

11.19 
750.36 

3,384.83 

Amount in INR Crores 
· As at 

MAR 31 2021 

1,342.77 
4.99 

908.77 
35.27 

161.21 

0.27 
12.98 

0.34 
2,466.60 

177.31 

370.81 
15.49 

51.17 

0.06 
139.18 

11.89 
1.18 

767.09 
3 233.69 

684.12 
582.95 

1,267.07 

1,316.00 
156.27 

24.71 
0.60 

1,497.58 

220.17 
200.33 

13.23 
13.71 
9.53 

12.07 
469.04 

3,233.69 

For and on behalf of the Board 

--~ Director 
Dubai, April 25th, 2022 

~ 



Ultra Tech Cement Middle East Investments Limited 
CONDENSED CONSOL1DATED STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE INCOME FOR THE PERIOD 
ENDED MAR 31, 2022 

Particulars Note No. 

Sale of Products and Services (Net) 24 
Other Operating Revenues 24 
Revenue from Operations 
Other Income 25 
Total Income {I) 

Expenses 
Cost of Raw Materials Consumed 26 
Purchases of Stock-in-Trade 27 
Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods, Stock-in- 28 Trade and Work-in-Progress 
Employee Benefits Expense 29 
Finance Costs 30 
Depreciation and Amortisation Expense 31 
Power and Fuel 
Freight and fotwarding Expense 32 
Other Expenses 33 
Total Expenses (II) 
Profit for the period (III) 

Profit attributable to Owners of the Parent 

Other Comprehensive Profit / (Loss) 
A (i) Items that will not be reclassified to profit & Loss-Actuarial Gain on 
Employee Benefits 

Items that will be redassified to Profit & Loss-Cash flow hedge & FCTR 
other Comprehensive Profit / (Loss) for the Period (IV) 

Other Comprehensive Profit/(Loss} Income attributable to Owners of the Parent 
Total Comprehensive Income for the Period (V=lll+IV) 

Other Comprehensive Income attributable to Owners of the Parent 

Earnings Per Equity Share {Face Value AEO 10 each)- Continuing Operations 
Basic (in INR) 
Diluted (in INR) 

Weighted Average Equity Shares (in Nos.) 
Weighted AverageEquity Shares ind Diluted Shares (in Nos.) 

The accompanying Notes form an integral part of the Financial Statements. 

In tenns of our report attached. 
For KPMG Lower Gulf Limited 

Period ended 
MAR31, 2022 

1,459.82 
11.79 

1,471.61 
6.84 

1,478.45 

169.12 
226.49 

2.35 

103.49 
22.19 
97.12 

522.85 
94.25 

148.88 
1,386.74 

91.71 
91.71 

0.69 

26.53 
27.22 
27.22 

118.93 

118.93 

26.68 
26.68 

34,369,140 
34,369,140 

Amount in INR Crores 

Period ended 
MAR 31, 2021 

1,140.68 
2.37 

1,143.05 
6.48 

1,149.53 

142.89 
93.54 

16.98 

96.04 
34.53 
96.23 

369.45 
53.89 

155.36 
1,058.91 

90.62 
90.62 

(3.66) 

(17.10) 
(20.76) 

69.86 

30.33 
30.33 

29,875,594 
29,875,594 

For and on behalf of the Board 

--- ~ 
Partner Directoy Director 

Dubai, ... , 25th, 'L 



UltraTech Cement Middle East Investments Limited 
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CHANGE IN EQUITY FOR THE PERlOD ENDED MAR 31, 2022 

A. EQUITY SHARE CAPITAL 

As at APR 01, 2020 
Changes in equity share capital 
As at Mar 31, 2021 
Changes in equity share capital 
As at MAR 31, 2022 

B. OTHER EOUITY 
For the Period ended MAR31, 
2022 

Balance as at APR 01, 2021 
Profit for the eeriod (1} 
Other Comerehensive {Loss) (22 

Total Comprehensive Gain (1+2} 

Balance as at MAR 31, 2022 

For the Year ended MAR 31, 2021 

Balance as at APR 011 2020 
Profit for the Year {12 
Remeasurement gain on defined benefit 
olan (2) 
Other Comprehensive Loss (3) 
Total Comorehensive gain (1+2+3) 
Issue of eauitv 
Balance as at MAR 31 2021 

Amount in INR Crores 

517.66 
166.46 

684.12 
25.09 

709.21 

Attributable to Owners of the company 
Reserves&. Surplus Other Comprehensive Income 

Securities General Retained Exchange Effective Remeasurem 
Premium Reserve Earnings differences on portion of ent of 
Reserve translating the cash flow defined 

financial hedges benefit plan 
statements of 

I 
foreign 

operations 

113.81 2.05 459.40 12.63 (8.74) 3.80 
. . 91.71 . -

23.01 3.52 -

- - 91.71 23.01 3.52 0.69 

113.81 2.05 551.11 35.64 (5.22) 4.49 

Attributable to Owners of the company 
Reserves & Surplus Other Comprehensive Income 

Securities General Retained Exchange Effective Remeasurem 
Premium Reserve Earnings differences on potion of ent of 
Reserve translating the cash flow defined 

financial hedges benefit plan 
statements of 

foreign 
operations 

5.29 2.05 368.78 27.58 (6.59: 7.46 
- - 90.62 

(3.66) 

(14.95) (2.15) -
- . 90.62 (14.95} (2.15) (3.66) 

108.52 -
113.81 2.05 459.40 12.63 I (8.74) 3.80 

Total 
Attributable to 
Owners of the 

company 

582.95 
91.71 
26.53 

118.93 

101.ss I 
Total 

Attributable to 
Owners of the 

company 

404.57 
90.62 

(3.66) 

(17.10) 
69.86 

108.52 
582.95 

The accompanying Notes form an integral part of the Financial Statements. 

In terms of our report attached. 
For KPMG Lower Gulf Limited 

Partner 

For and on behalf of the Board 

~ ----
Director 

Dubai, April 25th, 2022 

!-



UltraTech Cement Middle East Investments Limited 
Consolidated Cash Flow Statement as on Mar 31, 2022 

A, Cash Flow from Operating Activities: 
Profit before tax 
From Continuing operations 
Adjustments for: 
Depreciation & Amortisation 
Provision for Retirement benefits 
Profit on sale of Fixed Assets 
Interest and Finance Charges 
Borrowing Cost (Lease Liability) 
Operating Profit Before Worl<ing Capital Changes 
Movement in working capital 
(Increase)/Decrease in Inventories 
(Inc,ease)/Decrease in Trade Receivables 
Decrease/(Increase) in Loans and Advances 
(Increase) in Trade Payables and other Liabilities 
Cash Generated From Operations 
Payment for Employee Benefits 
Net Cash Generated from Operating Activities (A) 

8. Cash Flow from Investing Activities: 
Purchase of Fixed Assets 
Sales of Fixed Assets 
Payment from Investernent of subsidiary 
Cash received along with Acquisition of Assets 
Net Cash Generated from Investing Activities (B) 

C. Cash Flow from Financing Activities: 
Proceeds from Issue of Share Capital (Including Premium) 
Proceeds from Issue of Preference Share capital 
Repayment of long Term Borrowings 
Proceeds from Short Term Borrowings (Net) 
Payment of Principal towards Lease Liability 
Interest on Lease Liability 
Interest and finance Charges paid 
Net Cash (Used in) Financing Activities (C) 

Net (Decrease}/Increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C} 

Opening cash and cash Equivalents 
Effect of exchange rate on consolidation of Foreign Subsidiary 
Cash and Bank balance as per Note 8 & Note 9 

Notes: 
1. Cash Flow Statement has been prepared under Indirect method. 

MAR31, 2022 

91.71 

97.12 
3AO 

(0.08) 
13.81 
8.38 

214.33 

(35.16) 
(127.51) 

2.68 
117.72 
172.06 

(4.12) 
167.94 

(11.46) 
0.25 

(11.21) 

(227.35) 
75.34 

(13.73) 
(8.38) 

(14.07) 
(188.19) 

(31.46) 

66.66 
6.15 

41.35 

2. Purchase of fixed assets includes movements of capital work-in-progress & Capital Advances. 

3. Cash and cash equivalents represent cash and bank balances. 

4. Changes in liabilities arising from financing activities Non current 
Borrowing 

As at Mar 31,2021 1,316.00 
Cash flows (Indudinci Preference shares) (227.38) 
Non Cash cha.noes : 
Others (Transfer to current maturities & Exchancie variation) (27.53' 
As at MAR 31, 2022 1,06L09 

The Accompanying Notes form a.n integral part of the Consolidated Flnancial Statements 

Amount in INR Crores 
MAR31, 2021 

90.62 

96.23 
3.33 

(0.05) 
25.30 
9.24 

224.67 

22.52 
121.03 

(125.55) 
{222.23) 

20.44 
(0.51) 
19.93 

{4.81} 
0.05 

{0.06) 
3.64 

(1.18) 

292.44 
1,023.55 

(1,315.99) 
(53.14) 
(12.09) 

(9.24) 
(28.60) 

(103.07) 

(84.32) 

159.78 
(8.80) 
66.66 

Current Borrowing 

220.17 
75.34 I 

8.08 
303.59 

In terms of our report attached. 
For KPMG Lower Gulf Limited 

For and on behalf of the Board 

Partner Director 
Dubai, April 25th, 2022 



UltraTech Cement Middle East Investments Limited 

Notes to the Condensed Consolidated financial statement 
NOTE: 1• PROPERTY, PLANT AND EQUIPMENT 

Particulars G.ross Block !>ecrecialicn Net Block 
Amount in I NR Crores 

As at APR I Additions I On account I Deductions/ I Translaijon I As at MAR As at I For ttle I Deductions/ I Translation l As at As at MAR 
01, 2021 of Adjustments Reserve 31, 2022 APR 01, period Adjustments Reserve MAR 31, 31, 2022 

Acquisition 2021 2022 
(A) Tangible Assets 
FreehOld Land 4.61 . . . 0.17 4.78 . 4.78 
Buildings 211.34 3.44 . 7.81 222.59 35.73 9.39 1.47 46.59 176.00 
Plant and Machinery 1,532.43 10.11 . . S6.38 1,598.92 374.41 69.38 . 14.95 458.74 1,140.18 
Furnltl.Jre and Fixtures 10.76 0.27 . (0.02) 0.39 11.40 7.11 1.06 (0.02) 0.27 8.42 2.98 
Vehides S.28 1.24 . (0.95) 0.20 5.Tl 4.40 O.ll (0.79) 0.15 3.96 1.79 
Total (A} 1 764.42 15.06 . (0.97\ 64.95 1843.46 421.65 80.0S (0.81] 16.84 517.73 1 325,73 

(B) Intangible Assets 
Dlher Intiloglb!e Assets 57.25 . . 2.10 5935 21.98 3.73 . O.B6 26.57 32.78 
Tot.ii (B) 57.25 . . . 2.10 59.35 21.98 3.73 . 0,86 26.57 32..78 

Total Assets (A+B) 1821.67 15.06 . (0.971 67.05 1 902.81 443,63 83.78 (0,81) 17.70 544.30 1 358.51 

Caoital Work-in-P..,,,,ress 4.99 1,53 
1 360.04 

Notes: 
Oepreciation for the period 
Depreciation as per ProRt and loss Account 

83.78 
83.78 

rntangiable assets include assets costing INR 49.20 Cr (Previous year-49. 20 Cr) comprising non-refundable connection tees to electricity supplier with finite life not owned by the company. 
Amortised over a period of 15 years. 

Particulars Gross BlOGk Oeorecia!ion Net Block 
As at APR I Additions I On account I Deductions/ I Translation I Asal MAR As at APRI For ttle I Deduc~ons/ I Translation I As at MAR Asat MAR 
01, 2020 of Adjustments Reseive 31, 2021 01, 2020 Year Adjustments Reserve 31, 2021 31, 2021 

Acquisition 
(A) Tangible Assets 

Amount In INR Ctores 

Freel'lold Land 4.77 - . (0.16) 4.61 . . . . 4.61 
Buildings 156.84 0.21 60.34 . (6.05) 211.34 28.63 8.19 . (1.09) 35.73 175.61 
Plant and Maehine,y 1,488.28 4.63 90.89 (51.37) 1,532.43 321.34 64.89 . (11.82) 374.41 1,158.02 
Furniture and Ffxtures 10.55 0.35 0.22 (0.01) (0.35) 10.76 6.20 1.14 (0.01) (O.ll) 7.11 3.65 
Vehicles 5.89 . 0.01 io.43\ io.191 5.28 4.34 Q.43 (0.21} (0.16) 4.40 0.88 
To!al Tangible Assets 1666.33 5.19 151.46 (0,44) 158.121 1 764.42 360.51 74.65 (0.22) 113.291 421.65 1342..77 

(8) Intangible Assets 
(2.00) Intangible Asset 59.25 - . $].25 18.96 3.71 . (0.69) 2L98 35.27 

To!al Assets (A+BJ l 725.SS 5.19 151.46 10.44\ 160.12\ 1Jl2L67 379.47 78.36 (0.22) 113.981 443.63 1378.04 

G'.loi!al Worf<-in-Pmaress 4.36 4.99 
1.383.03 

Notes: 
Depreciation for the Year 
Depreoatlon as per Profit and Loss Account 

78.36 
78.36 

Movement in Goodwill· 
Particul;)I'$ As at MAR As at MAil 

31,2022 31, 2021 
O=ninn Balan,...,. 908.77 Q40.SO 
Add: Exchanne difference !'f!C""nised in FCTll 33.32 r:11.73\ 
Oosinn 8al11JJ~ as --:- Balance Sh"'* 942.09 908.77 



Ultra Tech Cement Middle East Investments limited 
Notes to the Condensed Consolidated financial statement 

NOTE: 2- RIGHT TO USE ASSET- LEASE 

(a} Following are the carrying value of Right of Use Assets for the year ended MAR 31, 2022 
Amount in INR Crores 

Particulars Gross Block Depreciation and Amortisation 
As at APR On Translation As at MAR As at APR01, On account For the Translation 
01,2021 account of reserve 31,2022 2021 of period reserve 

acquisition acquisition 
Leasehold Land 62.44 - 2.29 64.73 14.52 - 2.77 0.59 
Plant and Machinery 172.02 (11.72} 5.88 166.18 110.54 - 6.30 4.16 
Ships 63.16 - 2.31 65.47 11.34 - 4.27 0.48 
Total 297.62 (11.72) 10.48 296.38 136.40 - 13.34 5.23 

Particulars Gross Block Depreciation and Amortisation 
As at APR On Translation As at Mar 31, As at APR01, On account For the Translation 
01,2020 account of reserve 2021 2020 of year reserve 

acquisition acquisition 
Leasehold Land 62.76 1.82 (2.14) 62.44 12.37 - 2.60 (0.45} 
Plant and Machinery 178.02 - (6.00) 172.02 103.17 - 11.02 (3,65} 
Ships 65.36 - (2.20) 63.16 7.40 - 4.25 (0.30} 
Total 306.14 1.82 (1 0.34) 297.62 122.94 - 17.87 (4.40} 

(b} Expenses recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss, not included in the measurement of lease liabilities: 
Particulars MAR 31 , 2022 MAR 31 , 2021 
Expenses relating to short-term leases (1.42) 0.11 

(c) Maturity analysis of lease liabilities- contractual undiscounted cash flows: 
Particulars MAR 31, 2022 MAR 31, 2021 
Less than one year 22.11 21.33 
One to five years 90.37 87.17 

More than five years 145.30 140.16 

Total undiscounted lease liabilities 257.78 248.66 
Discounted Lease liabilities included in the statement of financial position 

Current lease liability (14.68} (13.23} 

Non-Current lease liability (136.06) (156.27) 

Total Discounted Lease liabilities (150.74) {169.50) 

(d) Amounts recognised in Statement of Cash Flows: 
Particulars MAR 31 , 2022 MAR 31 , 2021 

On account of short term leases 

Lease repaid 
Interest repaid 
Total cash outflow 
for leases 

(1.44) 

13.73 
8.38 

20.67 

0.11 

12.09 
9.24 

21.44 

Net Block 
As at As at 

MAR31, MAR31, 
2022 2022 
17.88 46.85 

121.00 45.18 
16.09 49.38 

154.97 141.41 

Net Block 
As at As at Mar 

Mar 31, 31,2021 
2021 
14.52 47.92 

110.54 61.48 
11.35 51.81 

136.41 161.21 



NOTES TO CONSOUDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

1(Al Ageln<1 sched.ule of capltal·work·in progress (CWIP) : 
Amount in CWIP for a period of 

Less than 2-3 
1 ea 1-2 years e More than 3 years 

As on March 31 2022 
J>rojects fn progress 
Analvser 0.23 
Office. IT egulpement 

SCNR system- secondary mitigation for Nox reduction 
Welgh bridge rRoom Extension 0.08 

1.22 
Total 0.31 1.22 
As on March 31 2021: 
Projects in progress 
Pet coke storage shed 0.57 2.52 
Office. IT equlpement 0,05 
Office, rr egulpement 0.01 
Office, rr egulpement 
PLC &·Automation System 0.66 
SCNR system· secondary mitigation for Nox reduction 1.18 

Total 1.29 2.52 1.18 

l(B) 

Amount in INR Crores 
Total 

0.23 

0.08 
1.22 

1.53 

3.09 
0.05 
0.Ql 

0.66 
1.18 

4.99 

Completion schedule for capital-work-in progress whose completiOll is overdue or has exceeded its cost compared to its original plan: 
Amount In INR Crores 

To be completed in 

Less than 1-2 years 
2-3 

More than 3 years 
1 year years 

Proiect 1 
Proie.ctl 

c, ......... ; .... ,.....,.: 
SCNR. =em· seconaarv rniticiation ror Nax reJuction 1. 18 
Proiect L 

l(C) Ageing schedule of Intangible assets under development: 

As on March 31 2022 
Projects in progress 
Projects temporarily suspended 
Total 
As on March 3 1 2021: 
Projects in progress 
Profects temporarily suspended 
Total 

Amount in Intangible assets under development for a 
period of 

Less than 1-2 years 2-3 More than 3 years 
1 ear ears 

.-

Amount in INR Crores 

Total 

l(D) completion schedule for capital-work-In progress whose completion is overdue or has exceeded its cost compared to Its original plan: 

Amount in INR Crores 
To be comoleted in 

Less than 
1·2years 

2·3 More than 3 years 1 Veal vears 
Proiect 1 
Proiect 2 

l<:f'MM,f"" """'~r+,., 

Proiect 1 
Proiect 2 



UltraTech Cement Middle East Investments Limited 
Notes to the Condensed Consolidated financial statement 

Particulars 

NOTE :3 
NON-CURRENT INVESTMENTS 
Unquoted: 

Investments measured at amortised cost 
Equity Instruments: 

Indonesian Ruoiah 8,923 each fully 
PT UltraTech Mining Indonesia 
Indonesian Rupiah 9,163 each fully paid: 
PT UltraTech Investment Indonesia 

Less: Provision for Diminution In value of Investments 

NOTE :4 
OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS 
Unsecured, Considered good: 

Security Deposit 

NOTE :5 
OTHER NON • CURRENT ASSETS 

Capital Advances 
Prepayments 

NOTE:6 

Nos. 

51,951 

100,000 

INVENTORJES: (Valued at lower of Cost and Net Realisable Value, 
unless olfleJWise !ltated) 

Raw Material at factory 
Work-in-progress 
Finished Goods at factory 
Stores & Spares at Factory 
Fuel at Factory 
Packing Matelials at Factory 
Scrap (valued at net realisable value) 

NOTE :7 
TRADE RECEIVABLES 

Considered good, Secured 
Considered good, Unsecured 
Trade Receivables from Related Party 
Significant increase in Credit Risk 

Less: Allowances for credit losses 

Trade Receivables Aaeinq Sc'1edule 

Asat 
31/03/2022 

Amount 

0.36 

0,76 
1.12 

(0.84} 
0.28 

13.56 
13.56 

45.62 
10.25 
11.40 
99.39 
47.07 

5.23 
0.01 

218.97 

190.29 
238.83 

82.80 
62.20 

574.12 
(62.20) 
511.92 

Amount in INR Crores 

Nos. 

51,951 

100,000 

As at 
31/03/2021 

Amount 

0.35 

0.73 
1.08 

(0.81) 
0.27 

12.98 
12.98 

0.22 
0.12 
0.34 

42.22 
10.68 
12.51 
87.16 
21.92 

2.81 
0.01 

177.31 

174.57 
190.34 

5.90 
64.11 

434.92 
(64.11} 
370.81 

Receivable Outstanding for the following periods from tfle due date of payment 
Particulars but not due 

(i) Undisputed Trade receivables - 350.88 
considered aood 
(iii) Undisputed Trade Receivables - credit -imn.oired 

Total as on March 31. 2022 350.88 

Trade Receivables Aaelna Schedule 

Receivable Particulars but not due 

(I) Undisputed Trade receivab1Es -
258.90 

considered aood 
(iii) Undisputed Trade Receivables - credit . 
i.amaired 

Total as on March 31, 2022 258.90 

Less titan 6 
Month& 6 months• 1 year 1-1 years Total 

156.17 4.76 0.10 511.91 

- - 16.37 16.37 

156.17 SO.S9 16.47 574.11 

Outstanding for the followina periods from the due date of Davment 
Lessdlan 6 6 months- 1 year 

Hondls 

47.75 0.02 

. . 

47.75 0.02 

~ 1 . it -.. 
Stampf;O:: kr i.i;(~ Purpose 

of identification cnly 

1-2years Total 

64.14 370,81 

64.11 64.11 

128.25 434.92 
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Particula1'5 

NOTE :8 
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

Balance with banks (Current Account) 
Cash on hand 

NOTE :9 
BANK BALANCES OTHER THAN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

Fixed Deposits with Banks (Maturity more than 3 months and upto 12 months) 

NOTE :10 
LOANS 
Unsecured, Consiclered good: 

Loan to employees 

NOTE :11 
OTHER. FINANCIAL ASSfilS 

Deposit with body corporates 
Security Deposit 

NOTI: :12. 
OTHER CURRENT ASSETS: 

Advances to Related Parties 
Advances to Employees 
Advances to suppliers 
Prepaid Expenses 
other Receivables 

NOTE :13 
A. EQUITY SHARE CAPITA\. 
Authorised 

No. of Shares 

Asat 
31/03/2022 

7.23 
0.02 
7.25 

34.10 
34.10 

0.10 
0.10 

143.13 
1.66 

144.79 

0,92 
2.55 
5.64 

9.11 

Amount 

Equity shares of AED 10 each 
Issued, Subscribed and Fully Pald•up 

Equity shares of AED 1 O each 

709.21 

709.21 

34,369,140 - -----'-'-==-

34,369,140 -----.:..::.=:=-... 
B. OTHER EQUITY 

Securities Premium Reserve 
General Reserve 
Retained Earnings 
Effective Portion of Cash Flow Hedges 

Exchange differences on translating the financial 
statements of a foreign operation 

Remeasurement of defined benefit plan 
Total Other Equity 

113.81 
2,05 

551.11 
(5.22) 

35.64 

4.49 
701.88 

The Description of the nature and purpose of each reserve within equity is as follows: 

Amount in INll Crores 

No. of Shares 

34,369,140 

34,369,140 

Asat 
31/03/2021 

15.38 
0.11 

15.49 

51.17 
51.17 

0.06 
0.06 

138.07 
1.11 

139.18 

0.57 
6.54 
4.78 

11.89 

Amount 

684.12 

684.12 

113.81 
2.05 

459.40 
(8.74) 

12.63 

3.80 
582.95 

a) Securities Premium Reserve: Securities premium reserve is credited when shares are issued at premium. It is utilised in accordance With the 
provisions of the Act, to issue bonus shares, to provide for premium on redemption of shares or debentures,write-off equity related expenses like 
underwriting costs, etc. ··• ' 
b) General reserve: The general reserve is used from time to time to transfer profits from retained earnings for appropriation purposes. 
c) Foreign Exchange Translation Reserve has been created for Exchange variation In Opening Equity Share Capital and Reserves and Surplus of 
Ultratech Cement Bahrain co. wu. 
d) Effective Portion of Cashflow Hedges: The ccmpany has designated its hedging instruments obtained after April 01, 2015 as cash flow hedges and 
any effective portion of cashflow hedge Is maintained in the said reserve. In case the hedging becomes ineffective the amount is recognised to the 
Stitement of Profit and Loss. 

F}:sl 
Stam?ed rc,r fo.s Purpose 

oi itk:\,Mk·atkln only ~ --
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Particulars 

NOTE :14 
NON CURRENT BORROWINGS 

Asat 
31/03/2022 

Amount in INR Crores 
As at 

31/03/2021 

Non-current Current Maturities of Long-Term 
debts* 

LONG·TERM 80RROWINGS 
Unsecured: 
0.5% Nonconvertible Redeemable Preference Shares 
Ultra Tech Cement Limited 

Term Loans from Banks: 
• In Foreign Currency - Note (a) 

Total 

(a) Term Loans from Banks in Foreign Currency 
Unsecured: 
Export Development canada 
USO 40 Mn Jun'22 {USO 70 Mn Mar'21) 

Asat 
31/03/2022 

1,061,09 

1,061.09 

Maturity 
On 30th Jun'22 

Less: Current Portion of Foreign Currency Loans shown under Short Term 
borrowings 

Total 

NOTE:15 
LONG TERM LEASE LIABILITY 
Lease liability 

NOTE :16 
PR.OVISIONS NON CURRENT 

For Employee Benefits 

NOTE :17 
OTHER NON CURRENT UABILTTIES 
Others (Employee Share based payment) 

NOTE :18 
CURRENT BORROWINGS 
Unsecured: 

Current Maturities Of Long-Term Debts (Refer Nore : 14) 
From Banks 

NOTE :19 
TRADE PAYA8LES 

Dade Payables 
Due to Others - Relates to supplier financing arrangement under which vendor 
has discounted bill from Bank 

Trade Payables Aaeina Schedule 

Particulars 
. 

(Ii) others 
Total as on Mardi 31. 2022 

T d bl A • Scheel I ra e Pava es ,aema ue 

Particulars 

(ii) Others 
Total as on March 31 2021 

NOTE :20 
LEASE UABJLJTY SHORT TERM 

Lease liability 

NOTE:21 
OTHER FtNANCEAL UABILITlES 

Interest Accrued but not due on Borrowings 
Denvative Liability 
liability for Capital Goods 
Security Deposit 

Unbilled due 

79.57 
79.57 

Unbilled due 

45.44 
45.44 

Salary, wages, Bonus & Other employee Payables 
Due to Related Parties 

Outstanding 
but not due 

37.34 
37.34 

Outstanding 
but not due 

71.06 
71.06 

As at 
31/03/2021 

1,023.55 

292.45 
1,316.00 

303.17 

(303.17) 

136.06 
136.06 

25.76 
25.76 

0.47 
0.47 

303.17 
0.42 

303.59 

344.08 

55.94 

400.02 

Asat 
31/03/2022 

303.17 
303.17 

As at 
31/03/2021 

219.33 
219.33 

511.78 

(219.33) 

292.45 

156.27 
156.27 

24.71 
24.71 

0.60 
0.60 

219.33 
0.84 

220.17 

157.48 

42.8S 

200.33 

Outstanding for the following periods from the due date of 
navment 

less than 1 vear I Mare than 1 Year I l'otal 
282,99 I 0.12 I 400.02 
282.991 0.121 400.02 

Outstanding for the following periods from the due date of 

Less than 1 vear I 
81.28 I 
81.281 

14.68 
14.68 

0.03 
0,34 
0.11 
2,46 
7.57 
4.59 

"""ument 
More than 1 Year I 

2.54 I 
2.541 

Stamp.c·.~ fi}f t~!;J P~;:f)ose 
of ~cte~1.1ifh·HUos~ cn~y 
~ . ....,..__...,..._..._,...-

Tat.al 
200.33 
200.33 

13.23 
13.23 

0.05 
3.78 
0.41 
1.14 
3.94 
4.39 

13.71 
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Particulars 

NOTE :22 
OTHER CURRENT LIABILmES 

Advance from Customers 
Others (including other Deposits, Provision for Expenses etc.) 

NOTE :23 
PROVISIONS 
For Employee Benefits 

NOTE :24 
REVENUE FROM OPERAllONS 
SALE OF PR0DUC1S AND SERVICES (GROSS) 

Sale of Products 

OTHER OPERATING REVENUES 
Scrap Sales 
Miscellaneous Income / Receipts 

NOTE :25 
OTHER INCOME 
Interest Income on 
Bank and Other Accounts 
Profit on Sale of Fixed Assets (net) 
Provision no longer reQuired written back 
Others 

NOTE :26 
COST OF RAW MATERIAlS CONSUMED 

Opening Stock 
Add: Exchange rare fluctuation on ac003unt of average rate 
transferred to currecny translation reserve 

Add : Opening stock adjustment (For current year Star Super Cement 
Industries LLC acquisition and previous year relates to discontinued operations 
of Bangladesh units) 

Purchase and Incidental Expenses 

Less: Exchange rate fluctuation on a«count of average rate 
transferred to currecny translation reserve 

Less: Closing Stock 

NOTE :27 
PURCHASE$ OF STOCK•lN•TRAOE 

Others (Clinker) 

NOTE :28 
CHANGES IN INVENTORIES OF FINISHED GOODS, WOA.K•IN• 
PROGRESS AND STOCK•IN•TRADE 

Closing Inventio,les 
Work-in-progress 
Finished Goods 

Add/ (Less): Exchange rate fluctuation on acccount of 
average rate transferred to currency translation reserve 

Opening Inventories 
Work-in-progress 
Finished Goods 

Add : Opening stock adjustment (For current year Star Super Cement 
Industries LLC acquisition and previous year relates to discontinued operations 
of Bangladesh units) 

Add/ (Less): Exchange rab:! fluctuation on acccount of 
average rate transferred to currency translation reserve 

Asat 
31/03/2022 

As at 
31/03/2021 

Amount in INR Crores 

0.94 
4.84 
5.78 

11.19 
11.19 

Period Ended 
31/03/2022 

1,459.82 

1.68 
10.ll. 
11.79 

1,471.61 

0.06 
o.os 
0.29 
6.41 
6.84 

42.22 

0.80 

170.94 
213.96 

(0.78) 

45.62 
169.12 

226.49 
226.49 

10.25 
11.40 

(0,37) 

21.28 

10.68 
12.51 

0,44 

23.63 
2,35 

m~ 
Stamped for U\,s Purpose 

of identifieation cmly 

0.98 
8.55 
9.53 

12.07 
12.07 

Period Ended 
31/03/2021 

1,140.68 

0.72 
l.65 
2.37 

1.143.05 

1.08 
0.05 
5.21 
0.14 
6.48 

35.74 

(0.64) 

13.21 

137.45 
185.76 

0.65 

42.22 
142.89 

93.54 
93.54 

10.68 
12.51 

0.36 

23.55 

24.73 
13.73 

2.79 

(0.72) 

40.53 
16.98 
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Particulars 

NOTE :29 
EMPLOYEE BENEF?TS EXPENSE 

Salaries, Wages and Bonus 
Contribution to Gratuity Fund 
Expenses on Employees Stock Options Scheme 
Staff Welfare Expenses 

NOTE :30 
FINANCE COSTS 

Interest Expense: 
On Borrowings 

Others (Including LC discounting) 

Other Borrowing cost (Upfront fee amortisation) 
Other Borrowing Cost (Lease Liability) 

NOTE :31 
DEPRECIATION AND AMORTISATION EXPENSE 

Depreciation 
Amortisation 
Depreciation on ROU asset 

NOTE :32 
FREIGHT AND FORWARDING EXPENSE 

On Finished Products 

NOTE :33 
OTHER EXPENSES 

Consumption of Stores, Spare Parts and Components 
Consumption of Pad<.ing Materials 
Repairs to Plant and Machinery, Building and Others 
Insurance 
Rent (including Lease Rent) 
Rates and Taxes 
Advertisement 
Sales Promotion and Other selling Expenses 
Exchange Loss (net) 
Miscellaneous Expenses 

Period Ended 
31/03/2022 

96.61 
3.40 
0.60 
2.88 

103.49 

6.88 
1.51 
8.39 
5,42 
8.38 

22,19 

80,05 
3.73 

13.34 
97.12 

94.25 
94.25 

28.30 
14.64 
24.60 

4.97 
(1.42) 
25.13 

0.52 
0.23 

51.91 
148,88 

rr::rl0 
St~mr,:::-i:! ·;·r:r ~;,,'., ~··,,n,cse 

of idenUfic;;;t;~ .. ,~~ ,~r:ty 

Amount in INR Crores 
Period Ended 
31/03/2021 

89.41 
3.33 
0.27 
3.03 

96.04 

21.09 
1.14 

22.23 
3.06 
9.24 

34.53 

74.65 
3.71 

17.87 
96.23 

53.89 
53.89 

28.36 
11.47 
22.87 
5.15 
0.11 

25.21 
0.19 
0.35 
0.06 

61.59 
155.36 



UltraTech Cement Middle East Investments Limited And Its Subsidiaries 
Accounting Policies and Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements -

Note l(A) Comp~ny Overview and Significant Accounting Policies: 

Company Overview 

UltraTech Cement Middle East Investments Limited (the Holding Company) was formed in Jebel Ali Free Zone 
pursuant to Jebel Ali Free Zone Authority Offshore Companies Regulations 2003 with limited liability on 20-
0ctober-2009 under Registration No 132239. The Holding Company and its subsidiaries are together referred 
as "the Company". 

The Company is engaged in the manufacturing and selling of Cement and Cement related products. The 
company's holding company is UltraTech Cement Limited, India. 

Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of Compliance & Basis of Preparation and Presentation: 

These consolidated financial statements (hereinafter referred to as "financial statements") are prepared in 
accordance with the Group Accounting Policies which are in compliance with the Indian Accounting Standards 
("Ind AS"). 

The financial statements are authorized for issue by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting 
held on April 25th, 2022. 

(b) Basis of Preparation 

The financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for the following assets and 
liabilities: 

(i) Derivative Financial Instruments measured at fair value 
(ii) Certain financial assets and liabilities measured at fair value (refer accounting policy regarding financial 
instruments) 
(iii) Assets held for disposal - measured at the the lower of its carrying amount and fair value less costs on 
disposal of assets and its value in use. 
(iv) Employee's Defined Benefit Plan as per actuarial valuation. 
(v) Assets and liabilities acquired under Business Combination measured at fair value; and 
(vi) Employee share based payment measured at fair value 

Fair value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly 
transaction between market participants at the measurement date under current market conditions, 
regardless of whether that price is directly observable or estimated using another valuation technique. In 
determining the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company takes into account the characteristics of the 
asset or liability if market participants would take those characteristics into account when pricing the asset or 
liability at the measurement date. 

Functional and Presentation Currency 

The Financial statements are presented in INR (Rounded off to crores), however UAE dirhams is the 
functional currency of the Company and the currency of the primary economic environment in which the 
Company operates. 

Exchange rates adopted 31st March 2022 31st March 2021 
Closina Rate 1 AED = 20.63 INR 1 AED = 19.91 INR 
Averacie Rate 01/04/2020-31/03/2021 01/04/2020-31/03/2021 

1 AED = 20.28 INR 1 AED = 20.21 INR 

Classification of Assets and liabilities into Current/Non-Current 

The Company has ascertained its operating cycle as twelve months for the purpose of Current / Non-Current 
classification of its Assets and Liabilities. 
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For the purpose of Balance Sheet, an asset is classified as current if: 
(i) It is expected to be realised, or is intended to be sold or consumed, in the normal operating cycle; or 
(ii) It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or 
(iii) It is expected to realise the asset within twelve months after the reporting period; or 
(iv) The asset is a cash or cash equivalent unless it is restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a 
liability for at least twelve months after the reporting period. 
All other assets are classified as non-current. 

Similarly, a liability is classified as current if: 

(i) It is expected to be settled in the normal operating cycle; or 
(ii) It is held primarily for the purpose of trading; or 
(iii) It is due to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period; or 
(iv) The Company does not have an unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liability for at least 
twelve months after the reporting period. Terms of a liability that could result in its settlement by the issue of 
equity instruments at the option of the counterparty does not affect this classification. 

All other liabilities are classified as non-current. 

(c) Property, Plant and Equipment (PPE): 

The initial cost of PPE comprises its purchase price, including import duties and non-refundable purchase 
taxes, and any directly attributable costs of bringing an asset to working condition and location for its 
intended use, including relevant borrowing costs and any expected costs of decommissioning. 

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset, as 
appropriate, only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the 
Company and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. All other repairs and maintenance cost are 
charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss during the period in which they were incurred. 

If significant parts of an item of PPE have different useful lives, then they are accounted for as separate items 
(major components) of PPE. 

Material ttems such as spare parts, stand-by equipment and service equipment are classified as PPE when 
they meet the definition of PPE as specified in Ind AS 16 - Property, Plant and Equipment. 

Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognised in the Statement of 
Profit and Loss. 

PPE are stated at their cost of acquisition/installation or construction net of accumulated depreciation, and 
impairment losses, if any. 

{ d) Expenditure during construction period: 

Expenditure/ Income during construction period (including financing cost related to borrowed funds for 
construction or acquisition of qualifying PPE) is included under Capital Work-in-Progress and the same is 
allocated to the respective PPE on the completion of their construction. Advances given towards acquisition or 
construction of PPE outstanding at each reporting date are disclosed as capital Advances under "Other non
current Assets". 

(e) Depreciation: 

Depreciation is the systematic allocation of the depreciable amount of PPE over its useful life and is provided 
on a straight-line basis over the useful lives as prescribed In Schedule II to the Act or as per technical 
assessment. Freehold Land with indefinite life is not depreciated. 

Depreciable amount for PPE is the cost of PPE less its estimated residual value. The useful life of PPE is the 
period over which PPE is expected to be available for use by the Company. 
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In case of certain classes of PPE, the Company uses different useful lives than those prescribed in Schedule II 
to the Act. The useful lives have been assessed based on technical advice, taking into account the nature of 
the PPE and the estimated usage of the asset on the basis of management's best estimation of obtaining 
economic benefits from those classes of assets. The estimated useful life is reviewed periodically, with the 
effect of any changes in estimate being accounted for on a prospective basis. 
Such classes of assets and their estimated useful Jives are as under: 

No Nature Estimated Useful life 

1. Buildings 3-60 Years 

2. Plant & Equipment 8-50 Years 

3. Office Equipment 4-7 Years 

4. Furniture and Fixtures 7-12 Years 

5. Company Vehicles ( other than those 
5·12 Years 

provided to the employees) 

6. Motor Cars given to the employees as per 4·5 Years 
the Company's Scheme 

7. Servers and Networks 3 Years 

8. Stores and Spares in the nature of PPE 8-30 Years 

9. Assets individually costing less than or Fully Depreciated in the year of purchase 
eaual to AED 500 (U0,000) 

Depreciation on additions is provided on a pro-rata basis from the month of installation or acquisition and in 
case of Projects from the date of commencement of commercial production. Depreciation on 
deductions/disposals is provided on a pro-rata basis up to the month preceding the month of 
deduction/disposal. 

{f) Intangible Assets and Amortisation: 

• Intangible Assets acquired separately: 

Intangible assets with finite useful lives that are acquired separately are carried at cost less accumulated 
amortisation and accumulated impairment loss, if any. Cost comprises the purchase price (net of tax/ duty 
credits availed wherever applicable) and any directly attributable cost of bringing the assets to its working 
condition for its intended use. The Company determines the amortisation period as the period over which the 
future economic benefits will flow to the Company after taking into account all relevant facts and 
circumstances. The estimated useful life and amortisation method are reviewed periodic.ally, with the effect of 
any changes in estimate being accounted for on a prospective basis. 

• Class of intangible assets and their estimated useful lives / basis of amortisation are as under: 

No Nature Estimated Useful life /basis of amortisation 

1. Asset not owned by the Company As per period specified in the agreement 

2. Software 3 Years 

An intangible asset is de-recognised on disposal, or when no future economic benefits are expected from its 
use or disposal. Gains or losses arising from de-recognition of an item of intangible asset are measured as the 
difference between the net disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of such item of intangible asset and 
are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss when the asset is de-recognised. 

(g) Non-current assets {or disposal groups) classified as held for sale: 

The Company classifies non-current assets as held for sale if their carrying amounts will be recovered 
principally through a sale rather than through continuing use. This condition is regarded as met only when 
the asset is available for immediate sale in its present condition subject only to terms that are usual and 
customary for sales of such asset and its sale is highly probable. Such assets or group of assets / liabilities 
are presented separately in the Balance Sheet, in the line "Assets / Disposal groups held for sale" and 
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"Liabilities included in disposal group held for sale" respectively. Once classified as held for sale, intangible 
assets and PPE are no longer amortised or depreciated. 

Such assets or disposal groups held for sale are stated at the lower of carrying amount and fair value less 
costs to sell. 

(h} Impairment of Non-Financial Assets 

At the end of each reporting period, the Company reviews the carrying amounts of non-financial assets to 
determine whether there is any indication that those assets have suffered an impairment loss. If any such 
indication exists, the recoverable amount of the asset is estimated in order to determine the extent of the 
impairment loss (if any). When it is not possible to estimate the recoverable amount of an individual asset, 
the Company estimates the recoverable amount of the cash-generating unit to which the asset belongs. 
When a reasonable and consistent basis of allocation can be identified, corporate assets are also allocated to 
individual cash-generating units, or otherwise they are allocated to the smallest group of cash-generating 
units for which a reasonable and consistent allocation basis can be identified. 

Intangible assets with indefinite useful lives and intangible assets not yet available for use are tested for 
impairment at least annually, and whenever there is an indication that the asset may be impaired. 

Recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs of disposal and value in use. In assessing value in 
use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax discount rate that 
reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the asset for which 
the estimates of future cash flows have not been adjusted. 

If the recoverable amount of an asset (or cash-generating unit) is estimated to be less than its carrying 
amount, the carrying amount of the asset (or cash-generating unit) is reduced to its recoverable amount. An 
impairment loss is recognised immediately in Statement of Profit and Loss. 

When an impairment loss subsequently reverses, the carrying amount of the asset (or a cash-generating unit) 
is increased to the revised estimate of its recoverable amount, but so that the increased carrying amount 
does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined had no impairment loss been 
recognised for the asset (or cash-generating unit) in prior years. A reversal of an impairment loss is 
recognised immediately in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

{i} Inventories: 

Inventories are valued as follows: 

• Raw materials, fuel, stores & spares and packing materials: 

Valued at lower of cost and net realisable value (NRV). However, these items are considered to be realisable 
at cost, if the finished products, in which they will be used, are expected to be sold at or above cost. Cost is 
determined on weighted average basis which includes expenditure incurred for acquiring inventories like 
purchase price, import duties, taxes (net of tax credit) and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to 
their present location and condition. 

• Work-in- progress (WIP), finished goods, stock-in-trade and trial run inventories: 

Valued at lower of cost and NRV. Cost of Finished goods and WIP includes cost of raw materials, cost of 
conversion and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to their present location and condition. Cost of 
Stock-in Trade includes cost of purchase and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to the present 
location and condition. Cost of inventories is computed on weighted average basis. 

• Waste/ Scrap~ 

Waste/ Scrap inventory is valued at NRV. 

Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less the estimated costs 
of completion and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale. 
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(j) Employee Share based payments: 

For Stock Appreciation Rights ("SARs") which are cash-settled share-based payments, the fair value of liability 

is recognised for the services acquired over the period that the employees unconditionally become entitled to 

the payment. At the end of each reporting period until the liability is settled, and at the date of settlement, 

the liability is re-measured based on fair value of the SAR's and any changes in fair value of the liability are 

recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

(k) Borrowing Costs: 

General and specific borrowing costs that are attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of a 
qualifying asset are capitalised as part of the cost of such asset till such time the asset is ready for its 
intended use and borrowing costs are being incurred. A qualifying asset is an asset that necessarily takes a 
substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use. All other borrowing costs are recognised as an 
expense in the period in which they are incurred. 

Borrowing cost includes interest expense, amortization of discounts, hedge related cost incurred in 

connection with foreign currency borrowings, ancillary costs incurred in connection with borrowing of funds 
and exchange difference arising from foreign currency borrowings to the extent they are regarded as an 

adjustment to the Interest cost. 

{I) Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets: 

Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a 
past event and it is probable that an outflow of resources, that can be reliably estimated, will be required to 
settle such an obligation. 

If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are determined by discounting the expected 
future cash flows to net present value using an appropriate pre-tax discount rate that reflects current market 
assessments of the time value of money and, where appropriate, the risks specific to the liability. Unwinding 
of the discount is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss as a finance cost. Provisions are reviewed at 
each reporting date and are adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. 

A present obligation that arises from past events where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources 
will be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amount cannot be made, is disclosed as a contingent 

liability. Contingent liabilities are also disclosed when there is a possible obligation arising from past events, 
the existence of which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain 

future events not wholly within the control of the Company. 

Claims against the Company where the possibility of any outflow of resources in settlement is remote, are not 

dis-closed as contingent liabilities. 

Contingent assets are not recognized in financial statements since th1s m·ay result in the recognition of 
income that may never be realised. However, when the realisation of income is virtually certain, then the 
related asset is not a contingent asset and is recognised. A contingent asset is disclosed, in financial 
statements, where an inflow of economic benefits is probable. 

(m) Revenue Recognition: 

• Revenue from Contracts with Customers-Revenue is recognized on the basis of approved contracts 
regarding the transfer of goods or services to a customer for an amount that reflects the consideration to 
which the entity expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services. 

• Revenue is measured at the fair value of consideration received or receivable taking into account the 

amount of discounts, incentives, volume rebates, and outgoing taxes on sales. Any amounts receivable from 
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the customer are recognised as revenue after the control over the goods sold are transferred to the customer 

which is generally on dispatch/ delivery of goods. 

• Variable consideration - This includes incentives, volume rebates, discounts etc. It is estimated at 
contract inception considering the terms of various schemes with customers and constrained until it is highly 
probable that a significant revenue reversal in the amount of cumulative revenue recognised will not occur 
when the associated uncertainty with the variable consideration Is subsequently resolved. It is reassessed at 

end of each reporting period. 

• Significant financing component - Generally, the Company receives short-term advances from its 
customers. Using the practical expedient in Ind AS 115, the Company does not adjust the promised amount 
of consideration for the effects of a significant financing component if it expects, at contract inception, that 
the period between the transfer of the promised good or service to the customer and when the customer 

pays for that good or service will be one year or less. 

• Interest income is recognised using the Effective Interest Method. 

{n) Lease: 

The Company assesses whether a contract contains a lease, at the inception of the contract. A contract is, or 
contains, a lease if the contract conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time 
in exchange for consideration. To assess whether a contract conveys the right to control the use of an 

identified asset, the Company assesses whether 
(i) the contract involves the use of identified asset; 
(ii) the Company has substantially all of the economic benefits from the use of the asset through the 

period of lease and; 
(iii) the Company has the right to direct the use of the asset. 

As a lessee 
The Company recognizes a right-of-use asset {"ROU'1 and a lease liability at the lease commencement 
date. The ROU is initially measured at cost, which comprises the initial amount of the lease liability adjusted 
for any lease payments made at or before the commencement date, plus any initial direct costs incurred and 
an estimate of costs to dismantle and remove the underlying asset or to restore the underlying asset or the 

site on which it is located, less any lease incentives received. 

Certain lease arrangements include the option to extend or terminate the lease before the end of the lease 
term. The right-of-use assets and lease liabilities include these options when it is reasonably certain that the 

option will be exercised. 

The ROU is subsequently depreciated using the straight·line method from the commencement date to the 

end of the lease term. 

The lease liability is initially measured at the present value of the lease payments that are not paid at the 
commencement date, discounted using the interest rate implicit in the lease or, if that rate cannot be readily 
determined, and the company's incremental borrowing rate. Generally, the company uses its incremental 

borrowing rate as the discount rate. 

Lease payments included in the measurement of the lease liability comprises fixed payments, including in
substance fixed paymems, amounts expected to be payable under a residual value guarantee and the 
exercise price under a purchase option that the Company is reasonably certain to exercise, lease payments in 
an optional renewal period if the Company is reasonably certain to exercise an extension option. 
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The lease liability is subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method, except 
those which are payable other than functional currency which is measured at fair value through Profit or 
Loss. It is remeasured when there is a change in future lease payments arising from a change in an index or 
rate, if there is a change in the company's estimate of the amount expected to be payable under a residual 
value guarantee, or if company changes its assessment of whether it will exercise a purchase, extension or 
termination option. 

When the lease liability is remeasured in this way, a corresponding adjustment is made to the carrying 
amount of the ROU, or is recorded in Statement of Profit or Loss if the carrying amount of the right-of-use 
asset has been reduced to zero. 

Lease Liabilities have been presented in 'Financial Liabilities' and the 'ROU' have been presented separately in 
the Balance Sheet. Lease payments have been classified as financing activities in the Statement of Cash 
Flows. 

Short-term leases and leases of low-value assets 
The Company has elected not to recognise ROU and lease liabilities for short term !eases that have a lease 
term of 12 months or lower and leases of low value assets. The Company recognises the lease payments 
associated with these leases as an expense over the lease term. The related cash flows are dassified as 
Operating activities in the Statement of Cash Flows. 

(o) Employee benefits: 

Gratuity 

The gratuity, a defined benefit plan, payable to the employees is based on the Employees' service and last 
drawn salary at the time of the leaving of the services of the Company and is in accordance with the Rules of 
the Company for payment of Gratuity. Liability with regards to gratuity plan is determined using the projected 
unit credit method, with actuarial valuations being carried out by a qualified independent actuary at the end 
of each annual reporting period. Re-measurement, comprising actuarial gains and losses, the effect of the 
changes to the asset ceiling (if applicable) and the return on plan assets (excluding net interest), is reflected 
immediately in the Balance Sheet with a charge or credit recognised in Other Comprehensive Income (OCI) in 
the period in which they occur. Re-measurement recognised in OCI is reflected immediately in retained 
earnings and will not be reclassified to statement of Profit and Loss. Past service cost is recognised in the 
Statement of Profit and Loss in the period of a plan amendment. Interest is calculated by applying the 
discount rate at the beginning of the period to the net defined benefit liability or asset and is recognised in 
the Statement of Profit and Loss. Defined benefit costs are categorised as follows: 

• service cost (including current service cost, past service cost, as well as gains and losses on 
curtailments and settlements); 
• net interest expense or income; and 
• re-measurement 

The present value of the defined benefit plan liability is calculated using a discount rate which is determined 
by reference to market yields at the end of the reporting period on government bonds. 
The defined benefit obligation recognised in the Balance Sheet represents the actual deficit or surplus in the 
Company's defined benefit plans. Any surplus resulting from this calculation is limited to the present value of 
any economic benefits available in the form of refunds from the plans or reductions in future contributions to 
the plans. 
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Other employee benefits 

A liability is recognised for benefits accruing to employees in respect of wages and salaries, annual leave and 
sick leave in the period the related service is rendered. 

Liabilities recognised in respect of short-term employee benefits are measured at the undiscounted amount of 
the benefits expected to be paid in exchange for the related service. 

(p) Income Taxes: 

In UAE and Bahrain there is no corporate taxation. Income Tax expenses comprise current tax and deferred 
tax charge or credit. 

(q) Earnings Per Share: 

Basic Earnings Per Share ("EPS") is computed by dividing the net profit / (loss) after tax for the year 
attributable to the equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during 

the year. 

For the purpose of calculating diluted earnings per share, net profit/(loss) after tax for the year attributable to 
the equity shareholders and the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year are 
adjusted for the effects of all dilutive potential equity shares. 

(r) Foreign Currency transactions: 

Transactions in currencies other than the Company's functional currency (i.e. foreign currencies) are 
recognised at the rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of the transactions. At the end of each reporting 
period, monetary items denominated in foreign currencies are translated at the rates prevailing at that date. 
Non-monetary items carried at fair value that are denominated in foreign currencies are translated at the 
rates prevailing at the date when the fair value was determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in 
terms of historical cost in a foreign currency are translated using the exchange rate as at the date of initial 
transactions. 

Exchange differences on monetary items are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss in the period in 
which they arise except for: 

• exchange differences on foreign currency borrowings relating to assets under construction for future 
productive use, which are induded in the cost of those assets when they are regarded as an adjustment to 
interest costs on those foreign currency borrowings; 

• Exchange differences relating to qualifying effective cash flow hedges and qualifying net investment 
hedges in foreign operations which are recognised in OCI. 

(s) Foreign operations: 

The assets and liabilities of foreign operations including goodwill and fair value adjustments arising on 
acquisition are translated into AED, the functional currency of the Company, at the exchange rates at the 
reporting date. The income and expenses of foreign operations are translated into AED at the exchange rates 
at the dates of the transactions or an average rate if the average rate approximates the actual rate at the 
date of the transaction. Exchange differences are recognized in OCI and accumulated in equity (as exchange 
differences on translating the financial statements of a foreign operation), except to the extent that the 
exchange differences are allocated to NCI. 

When a foreign operation is disposed of in its entirety or partially such that control, significant influence or 
joint control is lost, the cumulative amount of exchange differences related to that foreign operation 
recognized in OCI is reclassified to Statement of Profit and Loss as part of the gain or loss on disposal. If the 
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Group disposes of part of its interest in a subsidiary but retains control, then the relevant proportion of the 

cumulative amount is re-allocated to NCI. When the Group disposes of only a part of its interest in an 

associate or a joint venture while retaining significant influence or joint control, the relevant proportion of the 
cumulative amount is reclassified to Statement of Profit and Loss. 

(t) Financial Instruments: 

A Financial Instrument is any contract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financial liability 

or equity instrument of another entity. Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognised when a 

Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instruments. 

Initial Recognition: 
Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that are directly 
attributable to the acquisition or issue of financial assets and financial liabilities (other than financial assets 

and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss and ancillary costs related to borrowings) are added 

to or deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial 

recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial liabilities at 
fair value through profit or loss are charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss over the tenure of the 

financial assets or financial liabilities. 

Classification and Subsequent Measurement: Financial Assets 

The Company classifies financial assets as subsequently measured at amortised cost, Fair Value through 

Other Comprehensive Income (''FVOCI") or Fair Value through Profit or Loss ("FVTPL'') on the basis of 

following: 

• the entity's business model for managing the financial assets and 
• the contractual cash flow characteristics of the financial asset. 

Amortised Cost: 

A financial asset shall be classified and measured at amortised cost if both of the following conditions are 

met: 
• the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold financial assets in order 

to collect contractual cash flows and 

• the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely 

payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. 

In case of financial assets classified and measured at amortised cost, any interest income, foreign exchange 

gains or losses and impairment are recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. ·· 

Fair Value through OCI: 

A financial asset shall be classified and measured at fair value through OCI if both of the following conditions 

are met: 

• the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved by both collecting 

contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and 

• the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely 
payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. 
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Fair Value through Profit or loss: 

A financial asset shall be classified and measured at fair value through profit or loss unless it is measured at 

amortised cost or at fair value through oa. 

All recognised financial assets are subsequently measured in their entirety at either amortised cost or fair 
value, depending on the classific.ation of the financial assets. 

For financial assets at FVTPL, net gains or losses, including any interest or dividend income, are recognised in 

the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Classification and Subsequent Measurement: Financial liabilities 

Financial liabilities are classified as either financial liabilities at FVTPL or 'other financial liabilities'. 

Financial Liabilities at FVTPL: 

Financial liabilities are classified as at FVTPL when the financial liability is held for trading or is a derivative 
(except for effective hedge) or are designated upon initial recognition as FVTPL 
Gains or Losses, including any interest expense on liabilities held for trading are recognised in the Statement 

of Profit and Loss. 

Other Financial Liabilities: 

Other financial liabilities (including borrowings and trade and other payables) are subsequently measured at 
amortised cost using the effective interest method. 

The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments (including all 
fees and points paid or received that form an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction costs and 
other premiums or discounts) through the expected life of the financial liability, or (where appropriate) a 
shorter period, to the amortised cost on initial recognition. 

Interest expense (based on the effective interest method), foreign exchange gains and losses, and any gain 
or loss on de-recognition is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Impairment of financial assets: 

Expected credit losses are recognized for all financial assets subsequent to initial recognition other than 
financials assets in FVTPL category. For financial assets other than trade receivables, as per Ind AS 109, the 
Company recognises 12 month expected credit losses for all originated or acquired financial assets if at the 
reporting date the credit risk of the financial asset has not increased significantly since its initial recognition. 
The expected credit losses are measured as lifetime expected credit losses if the credit risk on financial asset 
increases significantly since its initial recognition. 

The Company's trade receivables do not contain significant financing component and as per simplified 
approach, loss allowances on trade receivables are measured using provision matrix at an amount equal to 

life time expected losses i.e. expected cash shortfall. 

The impairment losses and reversals are recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss. 
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De-recognition of financial assets and financial liabilities: 

The Company derecognises a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the asset 
expire, or when it transfers the financial asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the 
asset to another party. If the Company neither transfers nor retains substantially all the risks and rewards of 
ownership and continues to control the transferred asset, the Company recognises its retained interest in the 
asset and an associated liability for amounts it may have to pay. If the Company retains substantially all the 
risks and rewards of ownership of a transferred financial asset, the Company continues to recognise the 
financial asset and recognises an associated liability for amounts it has to pay. 

On derecognition of a financial asset, the difference between the asset's carrying amount and the sum of the 
consideration received and receivable and the cumulative gain or loss that had been recognised in OCI and 

accumulated in equity is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

The Company de-recognises financial liabilities when and only when, the Company's obligations are 
discharged, cancelled or have expired. The difference between the carrying amount of the financial liability 
de-recognised and the consideration paid and payable is recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Financial Guarantee Contract Liabilities 

Financial Guarantee Contract Liabilities are disclosed in financial statements in accordance with Ind AS 37 -

Provisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets. 

(u) cash and cash equivalents: 

Cash and cash equivalents in the Balance Sheet comprise cash at bank and in hand and short-term deposits 
with banks that are readily convertible into cash which are subject to insignificant risk of changes in value 
and are held for the purpose of meeting short-term cash commitments. 

(v) Financial liabilities and equity instruments: 

• Classification as debt or equity 

Debt and equity instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity in 
accordance with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial liability and 

an equity instrument. 

• Equity instruments 

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after 
deducting all of its liabilities. Equity in$1:ruments issued by a Company are recognised at the proceeds 

received. 

(w) Derivative financial instruments: 

The Company enters into derivative financial instruments viz. foreign exchange forward contracts, interest 
rate swaps and cross currency swaps to manage its exposure to interest rate, foreign exchange rate risks and 
commodity prices. The Company does not hold derivative financial instruments for speculative purposes. 

Derivatives are initially recognised at fair value at the date the derivative contracts are entered into and are 
subs-equently re-measured to their fair value at the end of each reporting period. The resulting gain or loss is 
recognised in profit or loss immediately excluding derivatives designated as cash flow hedge. 
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(x) Hedge accounting: 

The Company designates certain hedging instruments in respect of foreign currency risk, interest rate risk 
and commodity price risk as cash flow hedges. At the inception of the hedge relationship, the entity 
documents the relationship between the hedging instrument and the hedged item, along with its risk 
management objectives and its strategy for undertaking various hedge transactions. Furthermore, at the 
inception of the hedge and on an ongoing basis, the Company documents whether the hedging instrument is 
highly effective in offsetting changes in fair values or cash flows of the hedged item attributable to the 

hedged risk. 

The effective portion of changes in the fair value of the designated portion of derivatives that qualify as cash 
flow hedges is recognised in OCI and accumulated under equity. The gain or loss relating to the ineffective 

portion is recognised immediately in profit or loss. 

Amounts previously recognised in OCl and accumulated in equity relating to effective portion as described 
above are reclassified to Statement of Profit or Loss in the periods when the hedged item affects the 
Statement of Profit or Loss, in the same line as the recognised hedged item. However, when the hedged 
forecast transaction results in the recognition of a non-financial asset or a non-financial liability, such gains 
and losses are transferred from equity and included in the initial measurement of the cost of the non-financial 

asset or non-financial liability. 

Hedge accounting is discontinued prospectively when the hedging instrument expires or is sold, terminated, 
or exercised, or when it no longer qualifies for hedge accounting. Any gain or loss recognised in OCI and 
accumulated in equity at that time remains in equity and is recognised when the forecast transaction is 
ultimately recognised in the Statement of Profit and Loss. When a forecast transaction is no longer expected 
to occur, the gain or loss accumulated in equity is recognised immediately in the Statement of Profit and 

Loss. 

(y) Segment Reporting~ Identification of Segments: 

An operating segment is a component of the Company that engages in business activities from which it may 
earn revenues and incur expenses, whose operating results are regularly reviewed by the company's Chief 
Operating Decision Maker f'CODM") to make decisions for which discrete financial information is available. 
Based on the management approach as defined in Ind AS 108, the CODM evaluates the Company's 
performance and allocates resources based on an analysis of various performance indicators by business 
segments and geographic segments. 

(z) Goodwill: 

Goodwill arising out of Consolidation of financial statements of subsidiaries are tested for impairment at each 

reporting date. 

(aa) Business Combination: 

The Company applies the acquisition method in accounting for business combinations. The consideration 
transferred by the Company to obtain control of a business is calculated as the sum of the fair values of 
assets transferred, liabilities incurred and the equity interests issued by the Company as at the acquisition 
date i.e. date on which it obtains control of the acquiree which includes the fair value of any asset or liability 
arising from a contingent consideration arrangement. Acquisition-related costs are recognised in the 
statement of profit and loss as incurred, except to the extent related to the issue of debt or equity securities. 

Identifiable assets acquired and liabllities assumed in a business combination are measured initially at their 

fair values on acquisition-date. 
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Intangible Assets acquired in a Business Combination and recognised separately from Goodwill are initially 
recognised at their fair value at the acquisition date (which is regarded as their cost). 

Subsequent to initial recognition, intangible Assets acquired in a Business Combination are reported at cost 
less accumulated amortisation and accumulated impairment losses, on the same basis as intangible assets 
that are acquired separately. 

Goodwill Is measured as the excess of the aggregate of the consideration transferred and the amount 
recognised for non-controlling interests, and any previous interest held, over the net identifiable assets 
acquired and liabilities assumed. Such goodwill is tested annually for impairment. If the fair value of the net 
assets acquired is in excess of the aggregate consideration transferred, the excess is termed as bargain 
purchase. 

In case of a bargain purchase, before recognizing a gain in respect thereof, the Company determines whether 
there exists clear evidence of the underlying reasons for classifying the business combination as a bargain 
purchase thereafter, the Company reassesses whether it has correctly identified all the assets acquired and 
liabilities assumed and recognises any additional assets or liabilities that are so identified, any gain thereafter 
is recognised in OCT and accumulated in equity as Capital Reserve. If there does not exist clear evidence of 
the underlying reasons for classifying the Business combination as a bargain purchase, the Company 
recognises the gain, after reassessing and reviewing, directly in equity as c.apital Reserve. 

Contingent consideration is classified either as equity or financial liability. Amount classified as financial 
liability are subsequently re-measured to fair value with changes in fair value recognised in statement of 
profit and loss. 

(ab) Discontinued Operations: 

A discontinued operation is a component of the Group's business, the operations and cashflows of which can 
be clearly distinguished from those of the rest of the Group and which represents a separate major line of 
business or geographical area of operations and 

Is a part of single coordinated plan to dispose of a separate major line of business or geographical 

area of operations; or 
Is a subsidiary acquired exclusively with a view to re-sale. 

Classification as a discontinued operation occurs upon disposal or when the operation meets the criteria to be 
classified as held for sale, if earlier. 

When an operation is classified as a discontinued operation, the comparative Statement of Profit and Loss is 
represented as if the operation had been discontinued from the start of the comparative period. 

Note 1{8) Critical accounting judgements and key sources of estimation uncertainty: 

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates 
and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and liabilities, and the 
accompanying disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions 
and estimates could result In outcomes that require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or 

liabilities affected in future periods. 
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(a) Critical judgments in applying accounting policies: 

In the process of applying the Company's accounting policies, management has made the following 
judgments, which have the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the consolidated financial 
statements. 

(i) Classification of Lease Ind AS 116: 

Ind AS 116 Leases requires a lessee to determine the lease term as the non-cancellable period of a lease 
adjusted with any option to extend or terminate the lease, if the use of such option is reasonably certain. The 
Company makes an assessment on the expected lease term on lease by lease basis and thereby assesses 
whether it is reasonably certain that any options to extend or terminate the contract will be exercised. In 
evaluating the lease term, the Company considers factors such as any significant leasehold improvements 
undertaken over the lease term, costs relating to the tennination of lease and the importance of the 
underlying lease to the Company's operations taking into account the location of the underlying asset and the 
availability of the suitable alternatives. The lease term in future periods is reassessed to ensure that the lease 
term reflects the current economic circumstances. The discount rate is generally based on the incremental 
borrowing rate specific to the lease being evaluated or for a portfolio of leases with similar characteristics. 

{b) Key assumptions: 

The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting 
date, that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and 
liabilities within the next financial year, are described below. The Company based its assumptions and 
estimates on parameters available when the financial statements were prepared. Existing circumstances and 
assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market changes or circumstances 
arising that are beyond the control of the Company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions when 
they occur. 

(i) Useful Lives of Property, Plant & Equipment and Intangible Assets: 

The Company uses its technical expertise along with historical and industry trends for determining the 
economic life of an asset/component of an asset. The useful lives are reviewed by management periodically 
and revised, if appropriate. In case of a revision, the unamortised depreciable amount is charged over the 
remaining useful life of the assets. 

{ii) Impairment of Assets: 

The Company reviews its carrying value of assets annually where there is an indication of impairment by 
estimating the future economic benefits from using such assets if the recoverable amount is less than its 
carrying amount, the impairment loss is accounted for. 

{iii) Fair value measurement of financial instruments: 

When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities recorded in the balance sheet cannot be 
measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair value is measured using valuation techniques 
including the Discounted Cash Flow model. The inputs to these models are taken from observable markets 
where possible, but where this is not feasible, a degree of judgement is required in establishing fair values. 
Judgements include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. 
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(iv} Defined benefit plans: 

The cost of the defined benefit gratuity plan and the present value of the gratuity obligation are determined 

using actuarial valuations. An actuarial valuation involves making various assumptions that may differ from 

actual developments in the future. These include the determination of the discount rate, future salary 

increases and mortality rates. Due to the complexities involved in the valuation and its long-term nature, a 
defined benefit obligation is highly sensitive to changes in these assumptions. All assumptions are reviewed 

at each reporting date. 

(v) Share-based payments: 

The Company measures the cost of cash-settled transactions with employees using Binomial tree model to 

determine the fair value of the liability incurred on the grant date. Estimating fair value for share-based 

payment transactions requires determination of the most appropriate valuation model, which is dependent on 
the terms and conditions of the grant. 

This estimate also requires determination of the most appropriate inputs to the valuation model including the 

expected life of the share option, volatility and dividend yield and making assumptions about them. 

The assumptions and models used for estimating fair value for share-based payment transactions are 
disclosed in Note 43. 

34) Principles of Consolidation: 

These Consolidated financial Statements (CFS) are prepared on the following basis in accordance with Ind AS 
on ''Consolidated Financial Statements" (Ind AS - 110), and "Disclosure of interests in other entities" (Ind AS 
- 112), specified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013. 

(i) Subsidiaries 

Subsidiaries are entities controlled by the company. The company controls an entity when it is exposed to, or 

has rights to, variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has the ability to affect those returns 
through its power over the entity. The financial statements of subsidiaries are included in the consolidated 

financial statements from the date on which controls commences until the date on which control ceases. 

(ii) Non-controlling interest (NCI) 

NO are measured at their proportionate ~hare of the acquiree's net identifiable assets at the date of 
acquisition. Changes in the company's equity interest in a subsidiary that do not result in a loss of control are 

accounted for as equity transactions. 

(iii) Loss of control 

When the company loses control over a subsidiary, it derecognizes the assets and liabilities of the subsidiary, 
and any related NCI and other components of equity. Any interest retained in the former subsidiary is 

measured at fair value at the date the control is lost. Any resulting gain or loss is recognized in profit or loss. 

(iv) Transactions eliminated on consolidation 

The financial statements of the Company and its Subsidiaries used in the consolidation procedure are drawn 

upto the same reporting dates i.e. March 31, 2022. 

Toe Consolidated financial statements of the Company and its subsidiary companies are combined on a line

by-line basis by adding together the book values of like items of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. 

Intra- company balances and transactions, and any unrealize~ income and expenses arising from intra-group 
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transactions, are eliminated. Unrealized losses are eliminated in the same way as unrealized gains, but only 
to the extent that there Is no evidence of impairment. The Company follows uniform accounting policies for 

like transactions and other events in similar circumstances. 

The Consolidated Financial Statements are comprised of the financia l statements of the members of the 
Group as under: 

Name of the Company Principal % Shareholding and 
Place of Voting Power 
Business 

Asat As at 
31 Mar 22 31 Mar 21 

(A) Subsidiary Companies: 
i) Arabian Cement Industry L.LC.@ U.A.E 100% 1000/o 
ii) Star Cement Co. L.L.C., RAK @ U.A.E 100% 100% 
iii) Star Cement Co. LU:., Dubai @ U.A.E 100% 100% 
iv) Al Nakhla Crusher Co. L LC. @ U.A.E 100% 100% 
v) UltraTech Cement Bahrain Co. WLL ( Formerly 

Bahrain 100% 1000/o 
known as Arabian Gulf Cement Co. WLL)# 

vi) Star Super Cement I ndustries LLC (former1y known 
U.A.E 100% 100% as Binani Cement Factorv UC) (SSCIUC)@" 

vii) Binani Cement (Tanzania) Limited* Tanzania 100% 100% 
viii) BC Tradelink Limited., Tanzania* Tanzania 100% 100% 
ix) Binani Cement (UQanda) Limited* Uganda 100% 100% 

@ 51 % held by nominee as required by local law for beneficial interest of the company 
# 1 shares held by nominee for the beneficial Interest of the company (to comply with minimum no. of 
shareholders) 
"Subsidiary of UCMEIL w.e.f. November 23, 2020 
* Wholly owned subsidiary of SSCTLLC. Investment and net assets related to these subsidiaries are completely 
written off from Group financial information on the date of acquisition. Group is in process to complete the 
necessary legal formalities for the liquidation of these sulbsidiaries. Notes on Accounts of the financial 
statements of the Company and its Subsidiaries are set out in their respective financial statements. 

35) Goodwill on Consolidation: Goodwill represents the difference between the Company's share in the 
net worth of subsidiaries and the cost of acquisition at each point of time of making the investment in the 
subsidiaries. For this purpose, tile Company's share of net worth is determined on the basis of the latest 
financial statements prior to the acquisition after making necessary alljustments for material events between 
the date of such financia l statements and the date of respective acquisition. 

36) Contingent Liabilities (to the extent not provided for) (Ind AS 37): 

INRCrores. 

a) Claims not acknowledged as debts Mar-22 Mar-21 

i) Others 2.24 2.64 

37) Capital and other commitments: 

Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account not provided for (net of advances) 
INR 0.97 Crores (previous year INR 6.67 Crores). · 

38) Employee Benefits (Ind AS 19): 

(A) Defined Benefit Plans: 

Stamp:.:d ;. ·r th;! P· ,r:.;osc 
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(a) Gratuity: 

The gratuity payable to employees is based on the employee's service and last drawn salary at the time of 
leaving the services of the Company and is in accordance with the Rules of the Company for payment of 
gratuity. 

Inherent Risk 

The plan is defined benefit in nature which is sponsored by the Company and hence it underwrites all the risks 
pertaining to the plan. In particular, this exposes the Company to actuarial risk such as adverse salary growth, 
change in demographic experience, inadequate return on underlying plan assets. This may result in an increase 
in cost of providing these benefits to employee in future. Since the benefits are lump sum in nature the plan is 
not subject to any longevity risks. 

SL 

(i) 

(jj) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

in INR Crores 

Asat 

Particulars March 31, 2022 

Gratuity 
(Others) 

Change in defined benefit obrigation 
Balance at the beginning of the year 27.41 
Related to discontinued operations/Trf on Acquisition -
Adjustment of: -
Current Service C:Ost 2.69 
Past Service cost -
Interest Cost 0.86 
Actuarial (gains) losses recognised in Other Comprehensive 
Income: -
- ChanQe in Financial Assumotions (0.99) 
- Chanae in Demoaraohic Assumptions -
- Exoerience Chanaes 0.39 
-Exchange rate variances 1.00 
Benefits Paid (3.44) 
Balance at the end of the year 27.92 
Net Asset / (Liability) recognised in the Balance Sheet 
Present value of Defined Benefit Obligation {27.92) 
Net Asset f (Liabilitv) in the Balance Sheet (27.92) 
Expenses recognised in the Consolidated Statement of 
Profit and Loss 
Current Service Cost 2.69 
Past Service cost -
Interest Cost 0.86 
Related to discontinued operations -
Total Expense 3.55 
Re-measurements recognised in Other Comprehensive 
Income (OCI): 
Changes in Financial Assumotions {0.99) 
Change in Demographic Assumotlons -
Exoerience Adiustments 0.39 
Related to discontinued operations -
Amount recognised in Other Comprehensive Income 

(0.60) {OCI): 
Maturity profile of defined benefit obligation: 
Within the next 12 months 2.59 

u~ 
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As at 
March 31, 

2021 
Gratuity 
(Others) 

22.53 
3.13 

-
2.22 

-
1.11 

-

4.90 
-

(1.24) 
(0.84) 
(4.40) 
27.41 

(27.41) 
(27.41) 

2.22 
-

1.11 
-

3.33 

4.90 
-

(1.24) 

-

3.66 

2.70 
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Asat 
As at 

March 31, 2022 
March 31, 

SL Particulars 2021 
Gratuity Gratuity 
<Others) (Others) 

Between 1 and 5 years 5.53 4.86 
Between 5 and 10 vears 9.05 8.17 
10 Years and above 21.76 23.83 
Sensitivitv analvsis for sionificant assumptions:* 

Increase/(Decrease) on present value of defined 
benefits obligation at the end of the year 

1 % increase in discount rate (2.48) (2.52) 

1% decrease in discount rate 2.89 2.95 
1 % increase in salary escalation rate 2.86 2.91 
1% decrease in salarv escalation rate (2.51) (2.53) 
1 % increase in emoloyee turnover rate 0.13 (0.06) 

1 % decrease in employee turnover rate (0.16) 0.19 

(vi) 
The major categories of plan assets as a percentage of 
total plan 

Insurer Manaaed Funds 
Total 

{vii) Actuarial Assumotions: 
Discount Rate <o.a.) 2.72%-5.380/o 2.76%-5.63% 

Turnover Rate 2.00%-3.150/o 2.00%-3.15% 

UK Mortality Table UK Mortality 
Mortality tables AM92 [UK] Table AM92 

(UK) 

Salary Escalation Rate (p.a.) 2.50%-3.000/o 3.000/o-
5.000/o 

Retirement age : 
Manaoement - 60 60 
Non-Manaaement- 58 58 

{viii 
Weighted Average duration of Defined benefit 7.88-12.86 7.73-14.27 
obligation 

* These Sensitivities have been calculated to show the movement in defined benefit obligation in isolation 
and assuming there are no other changes in market conditions at the accounting date. There have been no 
changes from the previous periods in the methods and assumptions used in preparing the sensitivity 
analyses. 

(ix) Salary Escalation Rate: 

The estimates of future salary increases are considered taking into account inflation, seniority, promotion and 
other relevant factors. 

(A) Amount recognised as an expense in respect of Compensated Absences is INR 1.20 Crores. (Previous 
Year INR 0.92 Crores.) 
(B) Amount recognised as expense for other long term employee benefits is INR 3.54 Crores. (Previous 
Year lNR 3.33 Crores) 

39) Segment Reporting (Ind AS 108}: 

The Company is exclusively engaged in the business of cement and cement related products. As per Ind AS 
108 "Operating Segments", specified under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, there are no reportable 
segments applicable to the company. The C.Ompany's revenue from continuing operations from external 

f _i. .~,;l;l 
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customers by location of operations and infonnation about its non-current assets by location of assets are 
detailed below. 

Amount in INR Crores 

Revenue from External Non-Current Assets 
Customers 

Particulars Year Ended Year Ended Asat As at 
31-March-22 31-Mar-21 31-March-22 31-Mar-21 

UAE (Country of Domicile) 949.74 817.56 2,212.67 2,220.68 

others 510.88 323.12 244.71 245.93 

Total 11459.82 1,140.68 2,457.38 2,466.61 

40) Related party disclosures {Ind AS 24): 

. d Names of Related Parties with whom transactions were carr1e . d out dunno the oeno : 

Name of Related Party Relationship 

Ultra Tech Cement Limited Holding Company 

PT Ultra Tech Mining Indonesia Fellow Subsidiary 

Star Super Cement Industries LLC Fellow Subsidiary 

UltraTech Cement Lanka (Pvt.) Ltd. Holding Company's Subsidiary 

Mr. Pramod Rajgaria Key Management Personnel (KMP) 

Mr. Nilesh Garg Key Management Personnel (KMP) 

a) The following transactions were carried out with the related parties in the ordinary course of 
business: 

Amount in INR Crores 
Nature of Transactions/ Relationship Year Ended Year Ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Sale of Goods: 
Star Suoer Cement Industries LLC ,1st Aor 20-3Qth Nov 20) - 93.77 
UltraTech Cement Lanka <Pvt.) Ltd. 156.80 5.99 

Purchase of Goods: 
Star Super Cement Industries LLC (1st Aor 20-30th Nov 20) - 13.62 
Recharge of Expenses: 

Ultra Tech Cement limited - -
Finance Charqes oavable 
Parent Comoanv <Ultra Tech Cement Ltd) 1.18 1.12 
Rendering of Services: 
Star Suoer Cement Industries LLC (1st Aor 20-301h Nov 20) 0.68 0.68 
Receiving of Services: 

KMP 4.07 3.50 

b) Outstandinq balances: 
Nature of Transactions/ Relationship March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Trade Receivable: 

Holding Company's Subsidiary (Star Super Cement - -
Industries LLC) 
Ultra Tech Cement Lanka (Pvt.) Ltd. 82.80 5.90 

Long Term Borrowings 

Non-Convertible Redeemable preference shares: 

Parent company: Ultra Tech Cement Limited 1,061.09 1,023.55 
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Nature of Transactions/ Relationship Year Ended Year Ended 
March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Other Financial liabilities: 

Parent Company (UltraTech Cement Ltd) 1.18 1.13 

Fellow Subsidiary (PT UltraTech Cement Indonesia) 3.41 3.26 

c) Compensation of key management personnel of the Company: 
Amount in INR Crores 

Year Ended 

Nature of Transactions/ Relationship March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Short-term employee benefits 0.67 0.83 

Other Long term benefits - 0.13 

Total 0.67 0.96 

Terms and Conditions of transactions with Related Parties: 

The sales to and purchases from related parties are made in the normal course of business and on terms 
equivalent to those that prevail in arm's length transactions. Outstanding balances at the ~nd of the 
period are unsecured and interest free and settlement occurs in cash. There have been no guarantees 
provided or received for any related party receivables or payables. · 

41) Earnings per Share {EPS) (Ind AS 33): 

Particulars 

(A) Basic EPS: 
(i) Net Profit attributable to Equity Shareholders from 
Continuina Ooerations 
(ii) Net Profit attributable to Equity Shareholders from 
Discontinued Ooerations 

Net Profit attributable to Equity Shareholders (i+ii) 

(iii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding 
(Nos.) 

Basic EPS-Continuing operations(in AED) (i)/(iii) 

Basic EPS-Discontinued operations(in AED) (ii)/ (iii) 
Basic EPS-Continuing & Discontinued operations(in 
AED) (i+ii)l(jii) 

(B) Diluted EPS: 
(i) Weighted average number of Equity Shares 
Outstandina(Nos.) 

(ii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares Outstanding 
for calculation of Dilutive EPS (Nos.) 

Diluted EPS-Continuing operations{in AED) (A)(i)/ 
(iii) 
Diluted EPS-Discontinued operations(in AED) {A){i)/ 
{iii) 
Diluted EPS-Continuing & Discontinued operations(in 
AED) (A)(i)/ rnn 

Amount in INR Crores 
Year Ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

91.72 

-
91.72 

34,369,140 

26.69 

-
26.69 

34,369,140 

34,369,140 

26.69 

-
26.69 
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42) Auditors' remuneration including remuneration for Subsidiaries' Auditors (excluding VAT} 
and expenses: 

Amount in INR Crores 

Particulars 
Year Ended 

March 31. 2022 March 31 2021 
(a) Statutory Auditors: 

Audit fees Oncludina auarterlv limited Review) 1.13 1.05 
Fees for other services 0.07 0.09 
Tax audit fees 0.07 0.07 

43) Employee Share based payment 

The Company has granted _ options (including Restricted Stock units) to its eligible employees in various 
ESOS Schemes, details are as under: 

(A) Employee Stock Option Scheme (ESOS 2018) including Stock options, Restricted Stock Units (RSU) and 
Stock Appreciation Rights Scherne-2018 (SAR 2018) including stock options and RSU 

Tranche I (SAR, 2018) 
Particulars 

RSU 
Stock 

01>tions 
Nos. of Options 1,084 3,924 

Graded 
Vesting -
25% every 
year after 1 

Vesting Plan 
100% on year from 
18.12.2021 date of grant, 

subject to 
achieving 
performance 
targets 

3 Years from 3 Years from 
Exercise Period the date of the date of 

Vesting Vesting 

Grant Date 18.12.2018 18.12.2018 

Exercise Price 10 4,009.30 
(in INR per share) 

Fair Value on the 
date of Grant of 
Option (in INR per 3,946.28 1,538.93 
share) 
Method of Cash Cash 
Settlement 

Tranche II (SAR, 2018) 
RSU-FY22 RSU-FY21 Stock 

Ptan Plan Ootions 
159 320 1,398 

Graded Graded 
Vesting - Vesting· 
50% every 33% every 
year after year after"'.1 

100% on completion year from 
22.07.2024 of 1 year date of 

from date of grant, 
grant subject to 

achieving 
performance 
targets 

3 Years from 3 Years from 3 Years from 
the date of the date of the date of 
Vesting Vesting Vesting 

22.07.2021 22.07.2021 22.07.2021 

10 10 7,424.70 

6,836.65 7,160.13 1,386.90 

Cash Cash Cash 

kiA-;f.;l 
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(8) Movement of Options Granted including RSU along with weighted average exercise price 
(WAEP): 

The Company has granted 1,877 SAR to its employees during the previous year with a weighted average 
exercise price of INR 5,532.51 per share and weighted average fair value of INR 2,832.79 per share. The 
weighted average remaining contractual life for SAR is 2.87 years. 

(C) Fair Valuation: 

The fair value of options has been done by an independent firm of Chartered Accountants on the date of 
grant using the Black-Scholes Model/ Binomial Model. 

The Key assumptions in the Black-Scholes Model for calculating fair value as on the date of grant: 

(a) For ESOS - SAR 2018: 
1 Risk Free Rate 5.31 % (Tra,:iche II) 
2 Option Life (a) For Options - Vesting period (1 Year) + Average of exercise 

period 
(b) For RSU under FY21 plan - Vesting period (2 Years) + 

Average of exercise for other RSU-Vesting period (3 years)+ 
Average of exercise period 

3 Expected Volatility* Tranche-II: 0.25, 
4 Dividend Yield Tranche -II: 0.19% 

The Key assumptions in the Binomial Tree Model for calculating fair value as on the date of grant: 

(b) For ESOS- SAR 2018: 

1 Risk Free Rate 7.47% (Tranche I) 

2 Option Life (a) For Options - Vesting period (1 Year)+ Average of exercise 
period 

(b) For RSU-Vesting period (3 years) + Average of exercise 
period 

3 Expected Volatility* Tranche-I: 0.24, 
4 Dividend Yield Tranche -1: 0.46% 

*Expected volatility on the Company's stock price on National Stock Exchange based on the data 
commensurate with the expected life of the options/RSU's up to the date of grant. 

{D) Details of Liabilities arising from Company's cash settled share based payment transactions: 
Amount in INR Crores 

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Other non-current liabilities 0.47 0.60 
Other current liabilities 0.54 0.20 
Total carrying amount of liabilities 1.01 0.80 
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44) A) Classification of financial Assets and Liabilities (Ind AS - 107): 
Amount in INR Crores 

Asat As at 

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 
Carrying Fair Carrying Fair Value 

Value Value Value 
Financial Assets at Amortised cost 
Investments (non-current) 0.28 0.28 0.27 0.27 
Trade receivables 511.92 511.92 370.81 370.81 
Loans 13.56 13.56 12.98 12.98 
cash and bank balances 41.35 41.35 66.66 66.66 
Other Financial Asset 144.79 144.79 138.07 138.07 
Total 711.90 711.90 588.79 588.79 
Financial liabilities at amortised cost 
Foreian Currencv Borrowinas 1,061.09 1,061.09 1,316.00 1,316.00 
Cash Credits/Working capital Borrowina 303.59 303.59 0.84 0.84 
Trade payables 400.02 400.02 200.33 200.33 
Other financial liabilities 14.76 14.76 393.68 393.68 
Fair Value Hedging Instruments: 
Derivative Liability 0.34 0.34 3.78 3.78 
Total 1,779.80 1,779.80 1,914.63 1,914.63 

B) Fair Value Measurements {Ind AS 113): 

The fair values of the financial assets and liabilities are included at the amount at which the instrument could 
be exchanged in an orderly transaction in the principal (or most advantageous) market at measurement date 
under the current market condition regardless of whether that price is directly observable or estimated using 
other valuation techniques. 

The company has established the following fair value hierarchy that categorises the values into 3 levels. The 
inputs to valuation techniques used to measure fair value of financial instruments are: 

Level 1: This hierarchy uses quoted (unadjusted) prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities. 

Level 2: The fair value of financial instruments that are not traded in an active market (For example traded 
bonds, over the counter derivatives) is determined using valuation techniques which maximize the use of 
observable market data and rely as little as possible on company specific estimates. The mutual fund units 
are valued using the closing Net Asset Value. If all significant inputs required to fair value an instrument are 
observable, the instrument is included in Level 2. 

Level 3: If one or more of the significant inputs is not based on observable market data, the instrument is 
included in Level 3. 

in INR Crores 
Fair Value 

Particulars Asat Asat 
March 31, 2022 March 31 2021 

Fair value Hedge Instruments 
Derivative liability - Level 2 0.34 3.78 

The management assessed that the carrying amounts of ~ash and bank balances, trade receivables, loans, 
trade payables, cash credits, commercial papers and other financial assets and liabilities approximate their 
fair values largely due to the short-term maturities of these instruments. 
The following methods and assumptions were used to estimate the fair values: 

(a) The fair value of interest rate swaps is calculated as the present value of the estimated future cash 
flows based on observable yield curves and an appropriate discount factor. 

~ ~bl 
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(b) The fair value of the remammg financial instruments is determined using discounted cash flow 
analysis. The discount rates used is based on management estimates. 

financial Risk Management Objectives (Ind AS 107): 

The company's principal financial liabilities, other than derivatives, comprises of borrowings, trade and other 
payables. The main purpose of these financial liabilities is to finance the company's operations. The 
company's principal financial assets other than derivatives include trade and other receivables, investments 
and cash and cash equivalents that derive directly from its operations. 

The company's activities expose it to market risk, liquidity risk and credit risk. Company's overall risk 
management focuses on the unpredictability of financial markets and seeks to minimise potential adverse 
effects on the financial performance of the company. The company uses derivative financial instruments such 
as foreign exchange forward contracts, foreign currency option contracts, principal only swaps, cross currency 
swaps that are entered to hedge foreign currency risk exposure, interest rate swaps to hedge variable 
interest rate exposure and commodity fixed price swaps to hedge commodity price risks. Derivatives are used 
exclusively for hedging purposes and not as trading or speculative instruments. 

The several sources of risks which the company is exposed to and their management are given 
below: 

Risk Exposure Arising From Measurement Management 
Committed commercial Cash Flow (a)Forward foreign exchange 

Foreign Currency 
transaction Forecasting contracts 
Financial asset and Liabilities Sensitivity (b )Foreign currency options Risk 
not denominated in AED &USD Analysis (c)Principal only /Currency 

swaps 
Long Tenn Borrowings at Sensitivity (a)Interest Rate swaps 

Interest Rate Risk 
variable rates Analysis, 

Interest rate 
movements 

Trade receivables, Ageing analysis, (a)Credit limit & credit 

Credit Risk 
Investments, Derivative Credit Rating worthiness m~nitoring, 
financial instruments, Loans (b }Criteria based approval 
and Bank balances process 
Borrowings, Other Liabilities Rolling cash (a)Adequate unused credit 

Liquidity Risks and liquid investments flow forecasts lines and borrowing facilities 
Broker Quotes 

Movement in prices of Sensitivity (a )Commodity Fixed Prices 
Commodity Price commodities mainly Imported Analysis, (b )Swaps/Options 
Risk Thermal Coal and pet coke Commodity 

price tracking 

I) Market Risk: 

Market risk is the risk of loss of future earnings, fair values or future cash flows that may result from a 
change in the price of a financial instrument. The value of a financial instrument may change as a result of 
changes in the interest rates, foreign currency exchange rates, commodity prices, equity prices and other 
market changes that affect market risk sensitive instruments. Market risk is attributable to all market risk 
sensitive financial instruments including investments and deposits, foreign currency receivables, payables and 
borrowings. 
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A) Foreign Currency Risk: 

Foreign currency risk is the risk of impact related to fair value or future cash flows of an exposure in foreign 
currency, which fluctuate due to changes in foreign exchange rates. The Company's exposure to the risk of 
changes in foreign exchange rates relates primarily to the foreign currency borrowings, import of fuels, raw 
materials & spare parts, capital expenditure, exports of cement and the Company's net investments in foreign 
subsidiaries. 

When a derivative is entered into for the purpose of being a hedge, the Company negotiates the terms of 
those derivatives to match the terms of the hedged exposure. 

The Company evaluates exchange rate exposure arising from foreign currency transactions. The Company 
follows established risk management policies and standard operating procedures. It uses derivative 
instruments like foreign currency swaps and forwards to hedge exposure to foreign currency risk. 

Amount in INR Crores 
Outstanding foreign currency exposure as at : Asat Asat 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 
Borrowings Nil Nil 

Interest rate risk: 

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate 
because of changes in market interest rates. The Company's exposure to the risk of changes in market 
interest rates relates primarily to the company's short term borrowing (excluding commercial paper) with 
floating interest rates. For all long-term borrowings with floating rates, the risk of variation in the interest 
rates is mitigated through interest rate swaps_ The company constantly monitors the credit markets and 
rebalances its financing strategies to achieve an optimal maturity profile and financing cost. 

Interest rate exposure: 
Amount in INR Crores 

Total Floating Fixed rate Non-Interest 
Particulars borrowings rate borrowings bearing 

borrowings borrowings 
AED 303.59 303.59 - -
USD 1 061.09 - 1,061.09 -
BHD - - - -
Total as at March 31, 2022 1,364.68 303.59 1,061.09 ~ 

AED - - - -

USD 1,535.34 - 1,535.34 -
BHD 0.84 0.84 - -
Total as at March 31, 2021 1,536.18 0.84 1,535.34 -

Note: Interest rate risk hedged for FCY borrowings has been shown under Fixed Rate borrowings. 

Interest rate sensitivities for unhedged exposure (impact of increase in 100 bps): 
Amount in INR Crores 

Particulars Asa1 As at 
March 31, 2022 March 31 2021 

AED - -
BHD (0.01) (0.01) 

Note: If the rate is decreased by 100 bps profit will increase by an equal amount 
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Interest rate sensitivity has been calculated assuming the borrowings outstanding at reporting date have 

been outstanding for the entire reporting period. Further, the calculations for the unhedged floating rate 
borrowing have been done on the notional value of the foreign currency (excluding the revaluation). 

Forward Exchange and Interest Rates Swaps Contracts: 

(A) Derivatives for hedging interest rates, outstanding are as under: 
Amount in INR Crores 

Particulars Purpose Currency Asat As at Cross 
March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 Currency 

Other Derivatives: 

Interest Rate Swap (IRS) ECB* USD 303.17 511.78 AED 
*External Commercial Borrowings 

Interest rates outstanding receive fixed and pay floating contracts: 
Amount in INR Crores 

Particulars Asat Average contracted Nominal Fair Value 
fixed interest rates Amount Assets 

(Liabilities) 
Less than 1 year March 31,2022 1.0397% 303.17 (0.34) 
Less than 1 year March 31,2021 1.0397% 219.33 (1.62) 
1 to 2 years March 31, 2021 1.0397% 292.45 (2.16) 

Recognition of gains/ (losses) under forward exchange & interest rates swaps contracts 
designated under cash flows hedges: 

Amount in INR Crores 

Particulars As at March 31,2022 As at March 31,2021 
Effective Hedge Ineffective Effective Hedge Ineffective 

(OCI) Hedge (Profit (OCI) Hedge (Profit 
and Loss) and Loss) 

(Loss)/Gain 3.52 (2.15) 

II} Credit Risk Management: 

Credit risk arises when a customer or counterparty does not meet its obligations under a financial instrument 
or customer contract, leading to a financial loss. The company is exposed to credit risk from its operating 
activities (primarily trade receivables) and from its financing/investing activities, including deposits with 
banks/Financial Institutions, mutual fund investments, and investments in debt securities, foreign exchange 
transactions and financial guarantees. The company has no significant concentration of credit risk with any 
counterparty. 

Trade receivables 

Trade receivables are consisting of a large number of customers. The Company has credit evaluation policy 
for each customer and based on the evaluation credit limit of each customer is defined. Wherever the 
Company assesses the credit risk as high, the exposure is backed by either bank guarantee/ letter of credit 
or security deposits. 

Total Trade receivables as on March 31, 2022 is INR 511.92 Crores (March 31, 2021 INR 370.81 Crores). 
The Company does not have higher concentration of credit risks to a single customer. Single largest customer 
has total exposure in sales 7.94 % (Previous Year 8.84%) and in receivables 3.54% (Previous Year 
6.84%). 

As per simplified approach, the Company makes provision of expected credit losses on trade receivables using 
a provision matrix to mitigate the risk of default payments and makes appropriate provision at each reporting 
date wherever outstanding is for longer period and involves higher risk. 
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As per policy the provision for impairment loss is calculated on different buckets based on weighted average 

loss rates. Loss rates are based on actual credit loss experienced over the past 3 years. 

Amount in INR Crores 
Particurars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Opening provision 64.11 1.68 
Add: on Account of Star Super Acquisition - 50.16 
Add: Provided during the year 1.25 12.96 
Less: Utilised during the year (5.51) -
Less: FCTR (2.35 (0.69) 
Closing Provision 62.20 64.11 

Investments, Derivative Instruments, Cash and Cash Equivalent and Bank Deposit 

Credit Risk on cash and cash equivalent, deposits with the banks/financial institutions is generally low as the 
said deposits have been made with the banks/financial institutions who have been assigned high credit rating 
by international and domestic rating agencies. 
Credit Risk on Derivative Instruments is generally low as Group enters into the Derivative Contracts with the 
reputed Banks and Financial Institutions. 

Total Non-current and current investments as on March 31, 2022 is INR 0.28 Crores. (March 31, 2021 INR 
0.27 Crores.) 

Financial Guarantees: 

The Company has net exposure of INR 7.31 Crores, (Previous Year INR 7.31 Crores). 

Liquidity risk management: 
Liquidity risk is defined as the risk that the company will not be able to settle or meet its obligations on time 
or at reasonable price. Prudent liquidity risk management implies maintaining sufficient cash and marketable 
securities and the availability of funding through an adequate amount of credit facilities to meet obligations 
when due. The company's treasury team is responsible for liquidity, funding as well as settlement 
management. In addition, processes and policies related to such risks are overseen by senior management. 
Management monitors the company's liquidity position through rolling forecasts on the basis of expected cash 
flows. 
The table below provides details regarding the remaining contractual maturities of financial liabilities and 
investments held for managing the risk at the reporting date based on contractual undiscounted payments. 

As at March 31, 2022 

Borrowings (including current maturities of 
Iona-term debts) 
Trade oavables 
Interest accrued but not due on borrowinas 
Other financial liabilities 
Derivative Liabilitv 

As at March 31, 2021 

Borrowings (including rurrent maturities of 
Iona-term debts) 
Trade oavables 
Interest accrued but not due on borrowinas 
Other financial liabilities 

Amount in INR Crores 
Less than 1 toS More than 

Total 1 vear Years Svears 

303.59 1,061.09 - 1,364.68 

400.02 - - 400.02 
0.03 - - 0.03 

19.38 136.06 - 155.44 
0.34 - - 0.34 

Amount in INR Crores 
Less than 1 toS More than 

Total 1 vear Years Svears 

220.18 1,316.00 - 1,536.18 

200.33 - - 200.33 
0.05 - - 0.05 

18.03 87.16 140.15 245.34 

~ij 
Stamped for th'?. Purpose 

of h:le11t!fir·ation only _, 
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As at March 31, 2021 Less than 1 toS More than 
Total 1 vear Years 5vears 

Derivative Liability 3.78 - - 3.78 

45) Capital Management {Ind AS 1): 

Company
1
s objectives when managing capital are to (a) maximise shareholder value and provide benefits for 

other stakeholders and (b) maintain an optimal capital structure to reduce the cost of capital 
For the purposes of the Company1s capital management, capital includes issued capital, share 

premium and all other equity reserves attributable to the equity holdersmonitors capital using debt-equity 
ratio, which is total debt less related fixed deposits divided by total equity. 

Amount in INR Crores 
Particulars Asat Asat 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 
Total Debt 1,364.68 1,536.18 
Eauitv 1,411.08 l 267.07 
Liauid Investments and Bank Deoosits 34.10 51.17 
Debt to Equity (Net} 0.94 1.17 

46} Assets/Disposal Group held for Sale (Ind AS 105): 

The company has identified one of the assets "Waste Heat Recovery System" (WHRS) which is not useful 
anymore as it is not productive and not giving the desired result. The realizable value after considering the 
impairment, scrap and dismantling cost is reclassified as assets for disposal. The company is in the process of 
discussion wil;h vendors and contractor and expects the same to be disposed off within the due course. 

As regards to the subsidiaries classified as Asset held for disposal refer note 32 

47) The Company is primarily in the Business of manufacture and sale of cement and cement related 
products. The product shelf life being short all sales are made at a point in time and revenue recognised upon 
satisfaction of the performance obligations which are typically upon dispatch/ delivery. The Company has a 
credit evaluation policy based on which the credit limits for the trade receivables are established. The 
Company does not give significant credit period resulting in no significant financing component The 
Company, however, has a policy for replacement of the damaged goods. 

{A) Reconciliation of revenue recognised from Contract liability: 
Amount in INR Crores 

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 
Closing Contract liability-Advance from Customers 0.94 0.98 

(B) Reconciliation of revenue as per contract price and as recognised in statement of profit and 
loss: 

Amount in INR Crores 
Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 
Revenue as per Contract price 1,484.40 1,158.24 
Less: Discounts and incentives (24.58) (17.56) 
Revenue as per statement of profit and loss 1,459.82 1,140.68 

48) Previous year figures have been regrouped/ reclassified wherever necessary to correspond with current 
year classification / disclosure. 

49) The current outbreak of the novel coronavirus ("COVID-19") has caused severe disruptions in the Indian 
and global economy. 

The global impact of the outbreak continues, with many countries instituting quarantines and restrictions 
on travel, closing financial markets and/or restricting trading, and limiting operations of non-e$'Sential 
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businesses. Such actions adversely impacted many industries, including ours, resulting in a period of 
business disruption for our manufacturing operations and supply chains, as well as severe declines in 
demand for construction more generally. 

The duration and extent of the impact from the COVID-19 pandemic depends on future developments 
that cannot be accurately predicted at this time, such as the future severity and transmission rate of the 
virus, the extent and effectiveness of containment actions, induding new-found vaccines, and the timing 
and scale of their implementation, and the impact of these and other factors on our employees, 
customers, suppliers and partners. 

The Company expects to recover the carrying amount of all its assets including inventory, receivables 
and loans in the ordinary course of business based on infonnation available on current economic 
conditions. The Company is continuously monitoring any material changes in future economic 
conditions. 

Signatures to Note '1' to '49' For and on behalf of the Board 

In terms of our reports attached. 

Dubai, April 25111 ,2022 
----~ ---

Director 

':!l_ ____ _ 
Director 
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Partic:ufars 

ASSETS 
Non-Current Assets 

Current Assets 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Loans 
Other financial assets 

Total 

EQUITY AND LIABILI11ES 

Equity 
Equity Share Capital 
Other Equity 

Minority Inte.-est 

LIABIUTIES 
Current liabilities 

Other Current Liabilities 
current Ta1< Liabilities 

Total 

Accountin9 PoliQes 
Accompanying Notes are integral part of Consolidated Financial Statements 

Oate: April 20, 2022 
Mumbai 

Note 

2 
3 

4 

5 
6 

7 
8 

1 

Asat 
Mar 3!!:_ 2022 

3.14 
0.42 

10.52 
{7.05) 

0.16 

3.56 

3.56 

3.47 

(0.07) 

0.16 

3 .56 

Asat 
MarJ!i:_2021 

0.10 
2.87 

0.21 

9.68 
{6.47) 

0,04 1------

3.18 

3.18 

3,21 

(0.07} 

0.04 

3.18 

~ -
Authorise~ry 

M BAgarwal 

.,1 



Revenue 
Other Income 
Total Income (I) 

Expenses 
Other Expenses 
Total Expenses (ll} 

Profit / {Loss) before Interest,. Depredation and Tax (PBIDT) (1)-{D} 
Depreciation and Amortization expenses 
Profit/ (Loss) before Tax 
Tax Expenses 
Profit/ (Lo55) After Tax 

Minority Inte~ 

Profit/ (Loss) after Minority interest 

Date: April 20, 2022 
Mumbai 

Note 

9 

10 

Anr 21 • M:!ir 22 Anr 20 • Mar 21 

0.26 . 
0.26 . 

0.28 . 
0.28 . 

{0.02) . 
~ . 

(0.02) . 
. . 

io.021 . 

. . 

(0.021 . 

_! .. ~ 
~BAgarwal 
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Note1 

Significant Accounting Policies: 

(a) Basis of Accounting: 
The financial statements are prepared and presented under the historical cost convention on accrual 
basis of aa:ounting In accordance with Financial Reporting Controls Manual of UltraTech Cement 
Limited. 

(b} Use of estimates: 

The preparation of financial statements In confmmity with Financial Reporting Controls Manual of 
UltraTech Cement Limited requires estimates and assumptions to be made that affect the reported 
amounts of assets and liabilities on the date of the financial statements, the reported amounts of 
revenues and expenses during the reported period and the disclosures relating to contingent 
llabllltles as of the date of the financlal statements. Any revision to accounting estimates is 
recognized prospectively in the current and future periods. Difference between actual results and 
estimates are recognized in the period in which the results are known or materialise. 

(c) Property, Plant and Equipments 

Fixed assets, whether tangible or Intangible, are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation / 
impairment loss (if any), net of Modvat / Cenvat (wherever claimed). The cost of fixed assets 
indudes taxes, duties, freight and other incidental expenses (including borrowing cost, if 
capitalisation criteria are met ) incurred in relation to their acquisition and bringing the assets for 
their intended use. 

Advances paid towards the acquisition of fixed assets outstanding at each balance sheet date and 
the cost of fixed assets not ready for their intended use before such date are disclosed under capital 
work-in-progress. 

Fixed Assets held for disposal are stated at lower of net book value and net realizable value. 

Depreciation is recognized on a straight-line basis to write down the cost less estimated residual 
value of equipment. The estimated useful lives are as follows : 

Buildings 
Vehicles 
Computer and Office equipment 
Furniture and Fixtures 

(d) Treatment of expenditure during construction period: 

Years 

30 
5 

3-4 
7 

Expenditure / Income, during construction period is included under capital-Work-in-Progress and the 
same is allocated to the respective Fixed Assets on the completion of their construction. 

( e) Foreign CutTency Transactions: 

The assets and liabilities, both monetary and non-monetary, of the foreign entity should be 
translated at closing rate. Income and expense items of the foreign entity should be translated at 
exchange rates at the dates of the transactions (a rate that approximates the actual exchange rates, 
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for example, an average rate for the period may also be used}. All resulting exchange differences 
should be classified as equity until the disposal of the net Investment. 

(f) Impairment of Assets: 

The canying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date if there is an indication of 
impairment based on the internal and external factors. 

An asset is treated as impaired when the carrying cost of the asset exceeds its recoverable amount. 
An impairment loss, if any, is charged to the Profit and Loss Account in the year in which the asset is 
identified as impaired. Reversal of impairment loss recognised in prior years is recorded when there 
is an indication that impairment loss recognised for the asset no longer exists or has been 
decreased. 

(g) Revenue Recognition: 

Interest income is recognized on accrual basis. 

(h) Provisions: 

Provisions are recognised when there is a present obligation as a result of past events and it is 
probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation, in respect of which a 
reliable estimate can be made. These are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date and adjusted to 
reflect the current best estimate. 

(i) Eamings Per Share: 

Toe basic Earnings Per Share ("EPS") Is computed by dividing the net profit after tax for the year 
attributable to the equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding 
during the year. 



NOTE2 
CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS 

Balance with banks 

NOTE3 
LOANS 
Loans tQ Related parties 

Intercoporate Deposits - Star Cement 
Other advances 

NOTE4 
OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS 
Current 

Intrest Acrrued on ICD 

NOTES 
Equity Share Capital 
Paid up capital 
Paid in capital 

NOTE6 
RESERVES AND SURPLUS 

Partia.dars 

Opening Balance as at 01.04.2021 

Currency Translation ~rve 

Addition during the period 

Closing Batanoe as at 31.03.2022 

NOTE7 
Other Current Liabilities 

Others (provison for expenses) 

Asat 
Mar31,2022 

3,14 

3,14 

0,42 
0.42 

9.68 
0,84 10,52 I 

Retained 
Earnings 

Mar 31, 2022 
(6.47) 

Retained Earnings 
Mar 31, 2021 

(6.47) 

I (0.56)1 
(0.02) I 

(7.05) {6.47) 

o.i.~ 
0,16 

Asat 
Mar_31, 2021 

8.90 

0.10 
0.10 

2.87 

2.sz 

0.21 
0.21 

0.78 9.68 
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NOTES 
Current Tax LiabilitiM 

Provision for tax 

N01E9 
OTHER INCOME 
Interest Income on 

Bank and Other Accounts 
Other income 
Exchange Gain (net) 

NO'TE 10 
OTHER EXPENSES 

Consulting Charges 
Exchange Gain (net) 
Mlscellaneous Expenses 

A,e,r 21 - Mar 22 

0.18 
0.06 
0.02 
0.26 

0.28 

0.28 

Rs. in Crores 
Ae,r 20 - Mar 21 

0.04 
0.04 ! 
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11. Related Party Transaction 

Particulars 2021-22 

(a) Interest Income in ICD: 

Star Cement LLC, RAK -
(b) Inter Corporate Deposit: 

Star Cement LLC, RAK 3.14 

{C) Interest on ICD receivable: 

Star Cement LLC, RAK 0.42 

Mumbai, April 20, 2022 

~ in crores 
2020-21 

-

2.87 

0.21 

i , 
Authorised etgnatory 
M BAgarwal 
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Particulars Note As at As at 

ASSETS 

Non-current assets 
Financial assets - others 

Current Assets 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Financial assets - others 

Total 

EQUITY AND llABILmES 

Equity 
Equity Share capital 
Other Equity 

\ 

Share Application Money Pending Allotment 

LIABILmES 
Current Liabilities 

Other lfabllitles 

Total 

Accounting Policies 
Accompanying Notes are integral part of Financial Statements 

Date : April 20, 2022 
Mumbai 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

1 

Mar31L2022 

. 

-. -

. 

5.78 
{6,0!) -0.29 

0.29 

. 

. 

Marl~2021 

o.so 

0.04 
0,04 0,08 

0,58 

5.32 
(5.05) 0.27 

0,31 

. 

0.58 

i, 
Aut~Slgnatory 

M BAgarwal 



Revenue 
other Income 
Total Income (I) 

Expenses 
Other Expenses 
Total Expense$ (II) 

Profit before Interest,. Depreciation and Tax (PBIDT) {l)·(ll) 
Profit before Tax 
Tax Expenses 
Profit After Tax 

Earnings Per Equity Share 
Basic {in'} 

Date : April 20, 2022 
Mumbai 

Note 

9 

10 

Apr 21 • Mar 22 

-
-

0.58 
0.58 

(0,58) 

(0,58) 

(4.47) 

Rs, in Crores 
APr .20- Mar 21 

-
-

-
-
-

-

-

t~ 
Authoristll"signatory 

M BAgarwal 

I 
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Note1 

Significant Accounting Policies: 

(a) Basis of Accounting: 
The financial statements are prepared and presented under the historical cost convention on 
accrual basis of accounting in accordance with Financial Reporting Controls Manual of 
UltraTech Cement Limited. 

(b) Use of estimates: 

Toe preparation of financial statements in conformity with Financial Reporting Controls 
Manual of UltraTech Cement Limited requires estimates and assumptions to be made that 
affect the reported amounts of assets and liabilities on the date of the financial statements, 
the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the reported period and the 
disclosures relating to contingent liabilities as of the date of the financial statements. Any 
revision to accounting estimates is recognized prospectively in the current and future 
periods. Difference between actual results and estimates are recognized in the period in 
which the results are known or materialise. 

(c) Property, Plant& Equipment 

Fixed assets, whether tangible or intangible, are stated at cost less accumulated 
depreciation/impairment loss (if any), net of Modvat/Cenvat (wherever claimed). The cost of 
fixed assets includes taxes, duties, freight and other incidental expenses (including borrowing 
cost, if capitalisation criteria are met) incurred in relation to their acquisition and bringing the 
assets for their intended use. 

Advances paid towards the ac.quisition of fixed assets outstanding at each balance sheet date 
and the cost of fixed assets not ready for their intended use before such date are disclosed 
under capital work-in-progress. 

Fixed Assets held for disposal are stated at lower of net book value and net realizable value. 

Depreciation is recognized on a straight-line basis to write down the cost less estimated 
residual value of equipment. The estimated useful lives are as follows : 

Buildings 
Vehicles 
Computer and Office equipment 
Furniture and Fixtures 

( d) Treatment of expenditure during construction period: 

Years 

30 
5 

3-4 
7 

Expenditure/Income, during construction period is included under Capital-Work-in-Progress 
and the same is allocated to the respective Fixed Assets on the completion of their 
consb'uction. 
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( e) Foreign Cun-ency Transactions: 

The assets and liabilities, both monetary and non-monetary, of the foreign entity should be 
translated at closing rate. Income and expense items of the foreign entity should be 
translated at exchange rates at the dates of the transactions ( a rate that approximates the 
actual exchange rates, for example, an average rate for the period may also be used). All 
resulting exchange differences should be classified as equity until the disposal of the net 
investment. 

(f) Impairment of Assets: 

The carrying amounts of assets are reviewed at each balance sheet date if there is an 
indication of impairment based on the internal and external factors. 

An asset is treated as impaired when the carrying cost of the asset exceeds its recoverable 
amount. An impairment loss, if any, is charged to the Profit and Loss Account in the year in 
which the asset is identified as impaired. Reversal of impairment loss recognised in prior 
years is recorded when there is an indication that impainnent loss recognised for the asset 
no longer exists or has been decreased. 

(g) Revenue Recognition: 

Interest income is recognized on accrual basis. 

(h) Provisions: 

Provisions are recognized when there is a present obligation as a result of past events and it 
is probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation, in respect of 
which a reliable estimate can be made. These are reviewed at each Balance Sheet date and 
adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. 

(i) Mines Restoration Expenditure: 

The Company provides for the estimated expenditure required to restore quarries and mines. 
The total estimate of restoration expenses is apportioned over the estimate of mineral 
reserves and a provision is made based on minerals extracted during the year. 

The total estimate of restoration expenses is reviewed periodically, on the basis of technical 
estimates. 

(j) Earnings Per Share: 

The basic Earnings Per Share ('EPS'') is computed by dividing the net profit after tax for the 
year attributable to the equity shareholders by the weighted average number of equity shares 
outstanding during the year. 

(k) Operating lease: 

Leases where significant portion of the risks and rewards of ownership are retained by the 
lessor are classified as operating leases and lease rentals thereon are charged to the Profit 
and Loss Account. 



NOTE2 
FINANCIAL ASSESTS • OTHERS 

Axed Deposits with Banks~ 
Maturity more than 12 months 

* Lodged as Security with Government departments. 

NOTE3 
CASH AND CASH EQUIVElANTS 

Balance with banks 

NOTE4 
FINANCIAL ASSETS· OTHERS 
Current 

Dues from Share holders 
- PT Buklt Sewu 

NOTl: 5 
~UITY SHARE CAPITAL 
Authorised 

3,750,000 Equity shares of IOR 8,923/- each 

Issued, Subscribed and Paid-up 
Issued and subscribed and paid up 1,298,775 Equity shares of IDR 8,923/- each 

Asat 
M_ar_31, 2022 

As at 
Mar 31, 2021_ 

- 0.55 

- o.55 I 

- 0,04 
- 0,04 

- o.os 
- o.os 

17,67 17,67 

5.78 5,78 



NOTE6 
OTHER EQUITY 

Opening Balance 

Currenclv Tmaslation reseve 

Proflt for the year 

Closing Balance 

NOTE7 
SHARE APPLICTION MONEY 

PT Buk!t Sewu 

NOTES 
Other Current liabilities 

Others 

NOTE9 
OTHER INCOME 
Interest Income on 

Bank and other Accounts 
Exchange Gain (net) 

NOTE10 
OTHER EXPENSES 

Consulting charges 

Particulars 

Seriosness Gurantee DePQSit written off 
Miscellaneous Expenses 

-

Retained Retained 
Earnings Earnings 

FV22 FV'.:U 

(5.05) 

(0,44) 

(0.58) 

CG.on 

Asat 
Mar 311-2022 

Apr 21 - Mar 22 

(5.05) 

-
0.00 

(5.05) 

0,29 
0,29 

0.04 
0,54 

0.58 

Asat 
Mar 31, 2021 

Apr 20 - Mar 21 

~.~4 
0.34 j 
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11. Earning per Share (EPS): 
~ in Crores 

Particulars 2021-22 2020-21 

(A) Basic EPS: 
(i) Net Profit attributable to Equity (0.58) Nil 
Shareholders 
(ii) Weighted average number of Equity 1,298,775 1,298,775 
Shares outstandinq (Nos.) 

Basic EPS (i)/(ii) (In Rupee per share) {4.47) Nil 

Mumbai, April 20, 2022 
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